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By Carolyn WaJker 

The earth is going to heave and move in In
dependence Township this year as the development of 
at least fllur major projeds begins. 

An'i ,,:th those explnsiom. the ll.~,)k and C}.' 
penence oi Independence is bound to change. 

Leading the pack toward the future are the 
Grovc.:rest of Clarkston nursing home, the Clarkston 
Health Care Center and Medip\ex's Deer Lake 
Village, all of which anticipate ground breakings 
before fall. .. 

Following at a linle slower pace in its develop
ment, though it is still on go, is the Northcreek Com
mons mall, planned for five acres near Northview 
Drive and 1-75. 

Mall developer Ron Helin is anticipating a return 

Leading the pack toward the 
future are the Grovecrest of 
Clarkston nursing home, the 
Clarkston Health Care Center 
and Mediplex's Deer Lake 
Village, all of which anticipate 
ground breakings before fall. 

to the planning commission, where he will seek to 
modify his site plan as it pertains to parking, he said 
recently during a phone interview. 

"We had to change the whole thing around 
because of the flood plain and demand ... for park
ing in front of stores," he said. "The project's smaller 
than it used to be. We're proceeding as fast as we 
possibly can." 

While the mall's progress has been slowed, 
Grovecrest's construction has already begu.n. 

"We're definitely proceeding on a fast track," 
said Paul VerLee, a Grovecrest co-owner with his 
mother, Frances, and brother Ronald, who lives out 
of state. 

Ground breaking for the satellite, which is an ex· 
tension of the current Grovecrest nursing facility in 
Pontiac, took place April 2. 

Licensed for 120 beds, VerLee projects comple
tion of the building by November with occupancy an
ticipated in December. 

The Grovecrest facility is designed to meet the 
needs of patients requiring skilled care nursing. 

Following hot on the heels of Grovecrest is the 
{See DEVELOPERS, Page 2J 

NOTEWORTHY PERFORMANCE: Dave Galley, 
as the angel David, is one of a large cast of 
characters in "Lost Chord." The original play is 
to be presented at the Clarkston United 
Methodist Church on Sunday, May 18, as part 
of the dessert of a soup·salad luncheon, spon· 
sored by the church's Senior High MYF. The 
play, in verse, was written by church member 

Don Kevern, an Independence Township resi· 
dent. It's the story in six scenes about an angel 
(David) who is expelled from the heavenly 
chorus and comes down to Earth to find the 
lost chord. Tickets for the meal and the play are 
$15 for families, $5 for singles and $4 for senior 
citizens. Reservations are necessary. Call 
625·1611. (Photo by Kathy Greenfield] 

Banquet to honor school retirees 
Members of the community are invited to attend 

the Clarkston school district Employee Retirement 
Recognition Banquet on Wednesday, May 28. 

The social hour from 6 to 7 p.m. and buffet din
ner at 7 p.m. will be held at the Deer Lake Racquet 
Club on White Lake Road in Independence 
Township. 

The employees to be honored include the follow-
ing: 

-From Clarkston High School, secretary Ilene 
(Dottie) Allen, counselor Marilyn Hanson and 
English teacher Ethelyn Hyde. 

-From the bus garage, transportation supervisor 
Gary Bliss. 

. -From Sashabaw Junior High School, science 
and physical education teacher V. Kelly Burnette and 
science and English teacher Barton (Bart) Connors. 

-From the Administration BUilding, secretary
office manager Barbara Cowen and administrative 
assistant William Dennis. 

-From the Northwest Oakland Vocational 
Education Center, appliance repair instructor Gerald 
(Jay) Farrell. 

-From Pine Knob Elementary School, cook 
Estella Hardy. 

-From North Sashabaw Elementary School, 
secretary Lois Kottke and fourth-grade teacher 
Virginia Myers. 

-From Clarkston E.lementary School, 
kindergarten teacher Anita Davison and teacher of 
the learning disabled Marge Sullivan. 

Tickets for the banquet are $12.50. They may be 
purchased at any of the Clarkston Community 
Schools. 
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MedipJexDitie.Highw~y. development; another 'pro-
ject designed'With:~e~ldetly irimind. .' 

"W:e've~vecLaJfO.ur approvals for zbning and 
we're; ~()P~. 911~. ~or~g drawings," ,'said Jqhn . 
Truslow~~~pl~pl'OJect m~nager;.. ' 

.. ';[~slowprediCtS~ground brj=akingfor th~facili
.ty~~~~~er .. <with completioo'Ofthe three-part pro-
jeC('~1f.lte"~·1~~9. ' . I 

'Th,,' Mediplex development.. caned I Deer Lake 
. Villageri' is to; .incl~de a 6O-bedho~e' f~r the aged, 

120-bed con~aI~nt. center and apartments for the 
elderly.'IH·~pl~ed for 26 acres "spannmg the boun
dary I¥-e b~tween Springfield and· Independence . 
townships. '. ' 

THe nursing· home, convalescent home and com
mons ~uilding are to be constructed ;first, Truslow· 

said. 
Completion of. the project will ~epend on .its 

marketability. he added. 
Dr. James O'Neill, developer of the Clarkston' 

Health Care .Center. is awaiting the results of two legal 
he~ring~ as :he anticipates ground breaking for the 

. proposed Dixie Highway surgical center in one 
month. ,:' .. I 

Building~ he sai~.·will probably JJep in A,p,gust. 
A . Comprehensive HeaJth. Care CounCil. Of 

S?litheastenl iMichigail (CHP.C-SEM) hearingl ~ar
dmgthe·surpry center's certificate of need is due for 
a legal rulmg'~"any day," O'Neill said. . _ 
" SiiiUarly, a lawsuit filed against the cepter by 
Pontiac Osteopathic Hospit8J (POH) is expec¢ed to be 
heard in La~ing at the Michigan Court of Appeals on 
May 7, O'N~ill said. . , 

POH and CHPC-SEM are questioning the state's 
issuance 9f ,a cetVficate of need for the facility and 
asking for it to ,be revoked. i . 

" While O'Neill awaits the outcomes bf the two 
hearings, he cobtinues With his plans .to develop ~enior 
housing on Mfyb«;e Road: :,'. 

. # Two wee~sago, he exercised his option to buy 39 
~ for th~ project from· the Clark~on. school 
system, he sald. , ; . 

O'Neill, along with, hb co-developers Kerry Kam
mer, ~illy Hu.ffn:lan ~nd 'Tom Rabette, pl4DS to offer 
outpatient sq,..geryj day-care mental healthitreatment, 
physicians'offices and 24-hour urgent Care at the 
surgical center. ; , 

ITo be located on six acres behind O'Neill's cur
rent M-IS i»edia~c practice, the surgery ,b,nter is'to 
compleme,t semces currently available at the 
Clarkston :Ambulatory Care Center and area doctors' 

1.2 visito'rs ~xp'ectedfrom Ovid 
offices., . ' . 

O'N~ill has received conceptual app~oval for the 
project frpm the township planning com.ission. 

He must still receive final site plan ~pproval,. in
cluding a zoning -'change to Planned Ubit Develop
ment, hom the township board before iconstruction 

1;he . Clarkston Village Council' ,"will again 
ceJe~~ate Michigan'Weekby excha,nging' ideas with 
another village conncil. : 

This year, several counciL members will visit 
Ovid~ near Lansing, on May 19 for ~unch.and dinner. 
Aboqt 12 people from Ovid will come to Clarkston on 
May 121 for dinner at the Clarkston Cafe. . 

!This is the third consecutive y~ar for an exchange 
withl another viUage council, said .. Sharron Catallo, 
cou,.cil president. . 

iOvid's population of 1,700. is larger than 
Clat;kston's popUlation of just under 1,000, but the 
excllangeshouJd still prove informative; she said. 

I The cost for each Ovid guest will be under $20, 
said Catallo, and that includes ,'dinner and a small 
gift; The council will cover the expenses from the 
gen~ral fund. 

I For each Clarkston member, the cost will be 
un~er $14 for dinner, but they ilave not yet decided if 
the members will pay for their:, own meals, or if the 

, 

council will Pick up the tab. 
At the April 28 meeting, Trustee William Bas

inger said he would be willing to pay for his own meal. 
There was some discussion, but no decision was 
made. 

. After the meeting, Catano said the council will 
probably pick up the entire tab. 

"We don't do anything else like this during the 
year," she said. ' 

A student showcase 
Project Night at Sashabaw Junior High School is 

planned Friday, May 9, from 7 to 9. 
Projects from all departments will be on display. 

The event is free and open to the pUblic. 
The; junior high school is located at 5565 Pine 

Knob Rd. in Independence Township. Call 674-4169' 
for more information. 
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: . Your Mother's Day 
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Put yourself close. to h,@r heart on "Mother's 
Day with a r.adlant \'pendant neeklace. 
Choose fJ:om 14k gol~ charms, bracelets, 
9,old chains. or earring' iacketsin a de
,ightful selection of styles sure to please any 
mother. . .' 
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; Selection of Gbld Charms 
Specially pricedforMothet'sDoy 

. i 

Ma!<_ Mother's Day: 
. A,Speclpl Day '~For Her'f to •• 

.. Select A Gift At : 

(, ~C·OUN~RY,CORDS UForHerU 

. (parkston's Newest 
\..fiiii, Pl" I ~ fashion Store For . 

. Mi~sy and Petite Sizes) 

,FREEGift ~ 
Wrapping Avail~ble 
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Vandal~~m _,;t'tthe ",€I~r.Jc$ton Mills MaIl has 

become an i~creasi~[}l .. ob~~m, ;{ot' owner Ed Adler. 
. Adle~'it??lt,N~·~5oJ..Upta~ts to the Clarkston 

Vlllage~oun~llast,}Veek, and asked .for suggestions 
for deahng !V_th·the desfruction. _,';' " 

,Over ;S5,OOOlfi clatl1.ages to-the buJlding and sur
rounding ,area,have,been'd9ne'by vandals whom he 
assumesare)ocalcnildren, lie said. 

'In one instance,.' workers in ,the' mall found 
children skateboarding, O'n the roof. , 

Adler added some details about the, situation 
after the meeting.' \ . ' , 

"They didn't know they shouldn't be there," he 
said sarcastically. "The parents ought to find 'out 
what their kids are' doj.ng~ To get on the roof, they had 
to climb a 6-foot locked gate and then climb an-foot 
wall." '" " 

Other, moreexpen.s.~ve, da.mage has ~ccurred ... 
Adl~r's biggest concc~rn is the broken Miil Pond dam 
on his property. 

The chains and 'the controLfor the floodgates 
were broken by vandals, he said. The 'floodgates 
aren't needed unless a heavy rain falls, in which case 
the surrounding property may be flooded. 

The dam is under 40 feet of water, which presents 
an expensive problem for flxing!t,-he said. 

Also, the best solution to fixing. the broken dam 
has not yet been found. ' . , : 

Adler hired tWo scuba divers to locate the damag
ed area two weeks ago. Last week, he met with' the 
village engineer, Michael Powell, at the suggestion of 
the Clarkston Village Council. , 

At this point, the ultimate solution is not known. 
At the last village council meeting, Adler men

tioned other instances of vandalism. 
The Milis has suffered damages to the louvers, 

the skylights, and the fence around the electrical 
transformer, he said. 

On more than one occasion, vandals on the se
cond floor have pried open tne doors to the elevator 
when it was on the first floor. 

They got on""Jop",of th~ elevator, ,insid~_.the 
elevator, sliaft, and rode the elevator up and down and 
wrote graffiti in purple ink on the inside of ,the 
elevator shaft. . 

"It's become 'a play area for junior high and high 
school kids," said Adler. 

In addition, Adler removed the pay phone to 
discourage children from coming to the Mills after 
'school. They would congregate after school and leave 
their pop bottles and potato chip bags, and they 
would write graffiti in the surrounding wall space, he 
said, and the loud music they played annoyed the 
customers. 

Alder also removed the tables inside the'mall and 
locked the bathroom doors, giving each store ownet a 
key . But one of the children who used a key had copies 
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Ed Adler [middle] looks over blueprint~ of the 
Mill Pond, dam with village en'gineer" Michael 

made, he said. ' 
Also, seven hood ornaments have been stolen 

from two of his cars, said Adler. 
, , He is still'looking for solutions for, the broken 
dam and the vandalism. 
" 'He's conSidering hiring security guards or hiring 

the village'const~ble to work hours solely at his pro" 
perty., And 'he ,presented his problem to the village 

-councd at the la,st meeting. ' , 
~ ','It's definitely a problem, hopefully one we can 

solve," said council president, Sharron Catallo, after 
the meeting. 

The council is looking into existing loitering or
dinances and will check on enforcing them, she said. 

"I don't think there's much the village can do as 
a council," said Catallo. "I think we always have this 
problem this time of year. It's more of a spring fever. 
, . , It'll be OK if we can nip it in the bud. " 

Powe!1 [left) and John Stuetzer,' of the village 
plannmg ,commiSSion. 

The Clarkston MiI,ls Mall ha's suffered damages 
of more than $5;000 as a result of vandalism. 

Township officials share food dnd ideas 
r 

By Carolyn Walker 
, It was a meeting of the DliDdi for 31 In
dependence Township officials as they gathered to 
share ideas at the Deer Lake Racquet Club on April 

double its population (currently esti~ated at 22,000) 
,- , - by 1995, he said. 

"We would like to see the The rapid growth is expected to take a toll on 
co'mmunity d~velop with SO-hze.. ~unty roads, he said, ()u,tlil)ing a variety of proposals 
si:gnlifiicant-p"',o;ects. " for financing road improvements, including a county-

I Hosted by the township board, ,the evening ses- .., wide tax. ' 
" sion was organized so members of'various groups -Neil Wallace, chalenian "IcalJDot stress enough," he said, "the demands 

29. 

\ could gather to exchange thoughts about the future of' Inde, '",e,n, dence Townshi" of this growth ar~ here .today." 
the township. , ' ' , , ' '.I:t' r Following Pajot~s, presentation, Neil Wallace, 

NO~,officialaction was taken during *e ,session, Planning Commission chairman of the planning commission, discussed the 
although, the township b()ard, copveped a special " . master plan, which is a guide to planned zoning of the 
meeting_~trar the beginning to a~p'rovethe hiring-of a' township." 
custodia~'!.~dJhe-posting of a clerk's job. Clarkston Village Council and its attorney John Wallace told the-aUdience the township should 
, TI!~E~e.nirig, wltich began at 6 and ended at Steckling. , conside!-, soliciting tl!e, kinds of developments i~ wants. 
10:29, i#cluded' a before-dinner cash bar and a 5427 ' , During the meet~ijg, representatiyes ilf the H$! m~np~~c;4 s~me of the drawi,P.g factors of In-
dinner tab. 'pa~d {or~y ,the Jownship. ,various groups gave presentations on a variety of mat- dependence,' such' as -tJte'" schools," and said 'the 

"ThWis an 'idea thatcall1e about because I think ' ters .~oncerning the tow~ship including a proposed township shouldtonsider improvernents mother 
,it's ver.Yi~p()rtai1t f91, the development of our co~· Dow~townI?evelopmeqt Authority~ (DDA) , district areas, ,s~ch as- increased police protection. ' 
, "munity,"; ~a.id Su~rvj$j)r Frank Ronk. ;, ' and an ovemew~ of the.~ownship·s r,tasfer plan. "We have to be ready to provide to them the ser-
;_ ,'Refeqin.gtot'he.nieiitingas a Jj.think tanlC" Ronk Dennis Pajot, sp~kesp"rsori for' the Oakland _ ~ces the~ 'YiII 'fi.~~d, ",hen, ,they coftie. h~re," h~ sa!d. 

said it waS' designed to examine "where we're going County Roa~ 90mmi~slon, led the speeches witlf ~ ;~:.' w,~' ~ou~d like! t(t "~~~' ~~~ c~qtm~D1ty develop With 
and hp~ .we're going to get there." .... "report on tb~dt»;elop.mental,boom currently going on" '" some slgntfica~t projects. 

, :Preseot' w.~~e. me,mb.e~ of the planning, c(tmmis- within the;rcbtJb.ty. '1/ I "': ";'of~ar:aJ.1er lU~~$'r~ Ca.rlisle echoed Wallace's com- ' 
,siol!~ EC990mic Development 'Corpdration,zon~g , "Oakl~J.1d:.~ou9" is on the l'Qa'dto dramatic "me9t!O.,.~~ a. :mS~~~lon ~f,a,.pl~n!l~dD.~A. ~ 
tb~~t4. O~ri~ee~ts,,(lak~and COI1!ltY Ro,~~ {<;P91i1»S~'· 'grQwth," he'S'ald indi, atip.g that ~OQ,OOOriewjobs are He ,~an~e4, o~t "a map .,o~~lIiln.g fb~" p~oposed 
!(:$,.p~t0o~n~~ip";~~o¥ey'<t~er~4",.Fisll~r,:' ,pl:iitirler' ,'ex~cted i~'¥ti~ wit1liA tllo.~ 10J,y~ars. area, which ,IDclu4es most of DlxleH.lghwl,l~'and pot-

, ,!,';~Cf1~!d:e~t~S~.~i;'tOWJ1~~ip.engmeeJ:~I:r"t!n)~~~}!,~e ,:, ' }~~:~e same"time Indepencl~rice, is expected to ~ f' " l~(!f. CqMMI1TEE;'PageSI':"~-;),.,;." 
" ~' ., " 4:~'i'h.,<.\ll-;" " "~->uJ*j,}id"V~M"''''~''~' , ,'., ., '. -'",0,,,",, 

• "f !' ..&I .' :..'li:.. . -
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acce,pt costum$ 

cha/leng~:s ' 
If yoU!S~ a manotit walking on Sunday, May-tB, 

dressed in a chicken suit and another dressed in bla
tant 'Michig4n, State' University green from head to 
foot, bOnk arid wave., ' 

They bothagrckd to look silly for a good cause. 
The Rev. William Schram (tlje chicken),an4 the 

Rev:Wiltiam Trebilcock (the reluctant MSU fan) are 
planning to wear 'the outfits in return for sizable 

'pledges to the CROP Hunger W~l~. 
The fund raiser sponsored by Church World Ser

vices' and' the Independence 0 Township Ministers 
Association is .d~sigiled to raise-moneyfor the hungry. 
Twenty-five~-=¢'ent of th~ptoc,eeds, will be 4istributed 
loca~yJ)y ~eministers~ ass~ci£ition and the remain4~J; 
will be' us~~t.to combafworld hunger. , 

Trebilcock, a 1965 graduate of the University of 
Michigan and a true maize and bl~e fan, clia~lenged 
churchme~bers who' are alumni of MSU to raise 
pledges. , 

As'~ ince,ntive,he.placed a Sl00 pricetags on 
each item ofc,loth~ng from ,hat to shirt'to pa.nts. A 
week later, hiS pariShioners presented him with the 
total green. and-white outfit, incluQinga flag to wave. 

"'They'justgot ~sy last week and raised, ,at this 
point, S600'~among them," he said. "They also 
presented ,me with a, tie; which,I )pn n~t going to 
wear-=i~w~n't part (Jf the,barg~~~: -', 

Still, Trebilcock' is' taking if a1t in smde. 

The Rev. WIlliam Schram (In photo at left'f~nd 
the Rev. Douglas Trebilcock model the styles 

they'll wear during the 10·kllometer CROP Walk 
for Hunger on Sunday, May 18. 

ofS50. tfI "think it's',fantastic; what'tliey 'did and what 
they raised," he said. 

Schram's incentive to wear the chicken outfit 
came, from th~ Rev, David Bower of Lansing, the 
regional director of CROP, an acronym for Christian 
Rural Overseas Project. 

"Anybody WJlO wants to match this out-of
towner's contributi,on, I would be glad to take the 
pledge," said Schram, who can be reached at 
673-3101. 

The fund raiser reminds him of a sermon he 
heard a couple of years ago, and he quotes the speaker 
whose words he remembers but whose name he's 
forgotten: "If you really want to show your Christian 
faith, you should bewalkin' it, not talkin' it." 

Bower agreed to pledge S5 a kilometer, for a total 
He's enthused about the walk and says he hopes 

there's a good response from the community. 
"That seems to be what this is all 0 about ... 

Schram said. ' 

Mother's Day Special 
Friday and Saturday Only! 

o FREE Necklace ' 
from an assortment of brights 

and pastels with any $1 0.00 purchase 

ROMPERS 
~ 

NOW $14.00 

ASSORTED 
PRINT SKORTS 
~ 

NOW $9.90 

- ... . 

*" ~iHt" ~t ~;JJPr/5hlre ftta'tltlJj 14:95' 

9iiBf/fffgll()n 1595 

.Afw ~I'~ cftrip La 95 

Jaute Ua! f91wp' '1./11orelcku.lu 
$ o/iftucinc flarJollara 1'1:95 

~ ·9Jrol!ci Jt1ftd tfPorMzop 
r ~"ai.rc' spiced apples, raisIns N waln«t.5 

, , W; {re.sIy'tJparqgaJ 12.95 

"* dtir~ !ftgZamb 1 rlltineJ'c 7legt@leJ, 
rt~e nf1Ila../e.J; ~ 7tOw Jaucc 12,9§ 

* §Bl'ot!e«'dhrlmp 9.'m'J'II7«~ 1~95 
, ipifle fUlf nee; ~ ~rolftd tu»,tato 

* (J1z~H,eI1./1furtd 12.95 :. 

%Mn %.-t-AJ',t goltl' :WaitrcJ'J 

. !; '* @tllJ~I1J .0Jrlioll 7.95 . 
,:y"~:I,,,ttPJ- ~"'f,Ja1ai, §l3aktff!Jtato. q.jffe4&!f%e.,hV~fa6IM 

Open Sunday. May I). Houl's frqm 12 to 6, 

~~_~ '_'_' _18_s.Main. Clarbton.,~25~56_6_0 ___ +~ 



New committee t\:leaw~l'I··r&c.,lved 
. . '. \. \ ~ ,: 

/COMMI77'EE, Cdntinued from Page 3/ 
dons of M-tS. 

The purpose of ~ DDA is to capture tax money in 
a specified a~a fa!." improvements to that area, he 
said. ' 

_Carlisle, . said it is also possible for the village 
business area to p~rticip,ate in the DDA under the in
tergover~Dlentalco,ope .. ation act shoulct, they want to. 

"Whatever tlie· cOJI)munity, (desi~s) are, the 

SlIDday, Aprli 2'1 
Medical emergency at the· Clarkston United 

Methodist Church on Waldon Road; Fleet Am
bulance transported patient to St. Joseph Mercy 
Hospital (SJMH), Pontiac. ' 

Person injured in m~torcyle ac~ident off Mann 
Road; transported to SJMH by Fleet. 

, Monday, Apdl28 
. Vehicle ran off toad and hit a tree on Rattalee 

Lake Road east of Reese Road; person refused 
transport and treatment, then· decided' to have ~eet 
provide transportation to Pontiac General Hospital 
(PGR). '. 

Injury accident at M-tS and Dixie Highway; used 
Jaws of Lite to free victim; transported' to hospital via 
Fleet. ' 

Possible heart attack at Drayton Road address. 
Tuesday. April 19 

Assisted a man who fell out of a wheelchair. 
Injury accident on M·tS at Cranberry Lake 

Road. 
Wires down on Hidden Lane; Michigan Bell ad· 

vised. 
Assisted patient just home from the hospital into 

bed. 
Wednesday, April 30 

Injury auto accident on Clarkston. Road; 
transported to SJMH. . . . 

Rollover accident on South Eston Road; patient 
taken to SJMH. 

·lLao 
WHOLE FRYER 
CHICKEN 

DDA can and should ret1e~t that," he said. . 
As the meeting wound t~,.an end, a~tomey;Gerald 

Fisher suggested that a 'planning and development 
committee be organized with representatives of the 
various boards as well ",S community members~ 

J'hoqgh no appointments were made. the idea 
was well received. 

"(We should) keep these matters alive," Fisher 
said. 

Burning complaint of an unauthorized and unat
te~ded fire on Tahoe Road at Mohawk Road. 

Thunday, May 1 
Pedestrian hit by car on Sashabaw Road at Clin

ton Road; transported by ambulance to PGH. 
, Friday, May 2 . 

Tr;tvel trailer fire on Reeder Road; trailer totally 
destroyed; exterior damage to small storage shed from 
exposure to the heat . 

Saturday, May 3 
Possible injury accidentreport~ on 1-7S north of 

the weigh scale; found roll.over property damage acci
dent; sheriff's department at scene. 

Medical emergency reported at Quik·Pik on 
M-tS; found person sleeping in locked vehicle. 

Public service can at Washington and Main 
streets; person locked out of vehicle. 

Medicai emergency at South Main Street ad
dress; Fleet at scene; patient transported. 

Assisted with extrication in vehicle accident at 
Waterford Hill Raceway; Fleet and sheriff's depart
ment at scene. 

Grass fire reported on I· 7S north of weigh scale; 
nothing found. 

Sunday, May 4 
Vehicle fire o'n M·tS at 1-7S; fire confined to 

engine compartment; damage minimal. 

The Independence Township Fire Department 
baa I'eSJ:MInded· to 392 calls to elate. 

a last in 
OEGEL'S VIENNAS 

HOT DOGS 

Saturday, May 3, a bicycle was found off Depot 
Road, Clarkston. 

Saturday, paint was sprayed on a vehicle parked 
on Dixie Highway, Indepe.ndence Township. 

Saturday, the door of a vehicle parked on 
Lakeview Drive. Independence Township, was 
damaged. 

Saturday. a window at a house on P.1um Street, 
Independence Township. was damaged. 

Saturday, a' bicyc:le was taken from a residence 
on East Church Street. Clarkston. 

Saturday, the vinyl top of a car and its window 
were damaged while the vehicle was parked on North 
River Road. Independence Township. 

Saturday, a radar detector was taken from a 
residence on Parview Drive,Independence Township. 

Saturday, holes were slashed in the tires of two 
vehicles parked on Thendara Road. Independence 
Township. ' 

Sunday, May 4, a weed-eater was taken from a 
residence on M·IS, Independence Township. 

Sunday. a DB was shot through the W;ndow.of a 
residence on Chapelview, Independence Township. 

The above Information wu obtained from 
reports at the Oaklmd County Sheriff'. J)eputment. 

r..-rr-.-. rrllfl..--r"~ 
/J() you have a $tory idea? ' . . t::" : 
Just give U$ a cllll at ••• " . 
The e/arkston News. 
62$-3370 

ROUND 
STEAK 

69~ 
PORK 

STEAK $1~.9 
KOEGEL'S 5 LBS. OR MORE $16!. 

,HI·,C 
DRINK 

77c 

WHITE 

POTATOES 
10 LBS. ' 

99"e 

$-1 29 
LB. 

FAME 
. PAPER 
PLATES 

100 CT. 

99C 

. i KRAFT 

VELVEETA 
, LOAF 
$ 3· ·29 

2lBS. \.. 

BOLOGNA 
Thick or Thin 
1 LB. PKG. 

MIRACLE 
~ 

WHIP 
48 oz. 

$ .259 

FAME 
., 

ICE 
CREAM 
'189 

%.GAL. 

$13~ 

FAME 

NAPKINS 
250 CT. 

'1°9 

, ., 
%% 

MI·LK· 
$179 

GAL. 
.J 

ALL FA 

~ 2°9 , 
·8 PACK 

PLUS DEPOSIT 

FRIED 
,CHICkEN< 
$239 

, . 2 LBS. 

III,IDL II ~e:::G:~::Srt.M~10.1986 
, "," . '. ,.;~".' ' , S~o ..... S·OOO·., Beer-Wine-Deli - Full Service Meat Counter ' 

!",-': " '".' Food - Package Liquor 
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Utopia,?' 

Kathy 
Greenfield 

After spending what seemed like the majori
ty of the weekend on the road to East La?sing, I 
began thinking ane~ of my idea of Utopia. 

My first thoughts of such a place began dur
ing our 11 moves before we settled in Clarkston. 
Those were the days when if we weren't moving, 
our friends were. . 

Utopia: A community where yo~ could 
gather together all the people who meant a great 
deal to you. Each family would get along with all 
the others. It would be a safe pl~ce where 
Peaceful Harmony was alive and thriving. 

With my brain on' automatic pilot; since I 
have the route to East Lansing and back totally 
memorized, I extended"the fantasy,. 

In this perfect place, everyone's children 
would be able to pursue their life goals· within 
walking distance or at least by hopping oil a bus 

, or train or other form of mass transit. 
While having fun with these thoughts,.I1et 

my mind wander to actual places created with 
similar goals in mind. 

I've read about many Utopias (remember 
when communes had their glory days?) that in
evitably faltered, but I've had pe~sonal ex-
,perience with jus~ 0!l~,;su~~ dre.a~., ... "",.. . .. 

)"",,..-·,·~~he.town,.w;l~hc~l'!!~cyncVlr~~hen~l'~lv-
ed in the state. The de::\"efopers tool( "'acant pro
'p:rty and established·'a small city from scratch 
with apartments, single-fa.mily dwelJings, fine 
festatttallts, hotels, recreational facilities and 
places to wQrk. Newsp.aper~ tagged it as a Utopia 
and I read all a.bout it.~· .' .,0 

I ev.~n . bad ,a chance ~o, visit the place. 
Everything ~aS neYl. ,Th~youJ1gcouple ~e kn~w" 
lived itt aJt'aVartment with 'their flrSt;;bbm'~fiild~ 
They 1cm!d~:flIdt'new horne and proudly tOQk us' . 

. ,to see-,a*the~~ts;~--' ".", " ' 0 ' 

,:i?~t;lj~t ~;Y~ passed, and I returned. This 

The Russian government practices oot telling 
its citizens about disasters. The way we near it, this 
lack of news gives the Russian people feelings of 
security, comfort, and satisfactian with their living/ 
working conditions., 

While news agencies behi~d the'iron curtain are 
restricted from exposing mistakes, they are brazen in 
their reporting of accidents' in the free world. It's a 
reverse way of assuring the citizens they have it 
better. 

Take the Three Mile Island nuclear power plant 
accident in Pennsylvania in 1979. The Russian press 
went into great detail about our "disaster" and at the 
same time reassured their people their nuclear power 
plant in Chemobyl was the safest in the world. 

Now we know Chemobyl was having a melt
down three days before it was reported ... then not 
by Russia but by Sweden, 1,000 miles way. 

Chemboyl appears to be a major disaster, 
unlike anything ever experienced. Ever! 

. And, we're told the Russians don't know how 
to deal with it, how to put out the fires, how to stop 
continuous radiation, how to prevent future failures. 

If there ever was a time in the history of man-

Zigmund Freed 
~Ot1Enl1e~ 
COr'F-IISfN(;. 

J- • ,'Im S 
. ~'. ~-.::..--,'" :..' .,. .. ,', . . .' 

~ tim.~:, it w~,for: i:~~ar and I stayed a week in 
, on~of the l1otels.'-,; Outdoor writers tend to get flaky with each 
~', ~':"TheJ;'ewas',really no sense of Utopia, at least "opening" day, b~ it deer, bird, or, fish. Their brains 
I, not for:people~there for a brief visit. Good plann- di«;g't,~h'ef~rfg'ers onto-keys f¢s~ije~dfbr~~iuralist 
~'ing,hQ\Vever, was evident. There were stands of eccentrics. 
~ trees, watkways and 'evidence of an effort to Read what one writer typed about a coming 
'~a~~n some of the f.a!urJl ,~~a~~ o~:.~e2'~ur:..,.: ,J trout ~e~son:, "Now the str~am, with its leafless 
• t:oun~gs. . " ... : "," ~,,,,,, , . ': " ,~ ~,}, "res, m a qUiet cathedral. Winds of fall and sto~s 
~ . "The -s~minar. began with :introductory , of winter have,sortedthe-leaves,1>utthem into piles 
"remarlCs~ai~, th4fgentle~suggestion iliat ,'we 'avoi4- upwind from the leafless willows." ,0 • 

walkimfalone;good advice in any citY setting. . ,Drivel. Opening day of trout season should be 
. '. After'*'had been ~ereseveral 'days, we looked, f~rward to like all other openings .. , as a 
diseoy$4 that f~e area whe~ we were· staying retreat, vacation, breatherfrom work. 
was1iaring 'problems With, ~~pes. . . . Trout opening, being the ,last Saturday in April, 

Utopia" '.:'. (lZzle , .•.•. pPof!· is generally.cold and oflenwtn. You pack for trout 
, . . season just like· deer sea$on;- 'long johns, insulated 

tHT. h., ~' .. '~,. '.l ttr'l.. st . .0.' .tt ,'M,' .' i>.b.1" ,6.'. everything, poison prevention and m'ittens. 
W J.,~ ~ \U- « «c:~ The most action most trout fishermen get is that 

. ., "',, , createdbyshiv~rfitg. . 

'L' tter pol-Ie" Y' ".. Not so this.~eason opeQer. April 26. By 10 e.~'", '. ' .,,: ." '.' a. m.,' when we'reached oui-favorite spot .. the s,un, 
was up and ,so ,~as ti),e ,temperature. Incidentally ,J 0 
a.m. is .abouUhe right time to start. The trout don't 
mQve fastw.,col4, :water-, ,~nd their hunger pangs 
ar~n't,activate.duntili1)id:-mom ... ,;·:;;,; ," 

, . . ~. .; . . 

,t() ,t~.\l", 
noon 

I o'li' 'Iii ' 
to edit all let' . 

. ":.Howeverj'pther'signs'w~re agaitfst us: 'Th~ 
wind was out of: the'~east(whe1e'fisWbifethe least. 

. The muskrats were much too brazet}:!Thf d'u6ks 
wetelo0 'S'da(&, a"(n'n~~iln~~ii~lr~Wa«~·~1f4ftrng t9~ 
I ud. ')I. •• j, ~'.,' .;'fh';'" .. ?,-.:~, .. ,j 1"" ~I,,·ttl.'( !i.. I '."' ~ .... 

o .. ·~y:t2::'O~:'i~\.,Wl(~fltI~~,~:1~~W$~'~"I:t#ai; S, i' 
44r~lt~~Wcjtlt;fbJJ()we<J, tiy:a:'nap'It.At.'4iOOWe:tijed, for' 

kind for thoughts to' be directeJ toward ~aving man-
kind, it is now. .. 

The greatest scientists in all the world should be 
called and asked for help. All facts involved in. 
building the power plant, as well as all information 
about the possible causes and cures, stlould be given 
these physicists. ' .... 

'This is aone':world problem. This world. 
Scientific leaders, and others; should all be totally 
aware of what qid happen and is happening. . 

The Russians should want to know to protect 
themselves, and they should want other nations to 
gain all the knowledge they can from this expe
rience. 

There has never been a more opportune time for 
Russia to show the world they want peace, they want 
cooperation, they want world understanding. 

If the Russian government doesn't care enough 
about peoples of other nations-east, west and 
middle-to help save the races now; she apparently 
is willing to drop'''the'bomb.'' 

If the Russian leaders have no feelings toward 
truly helping "save the world," as they could show 
by opening Chemobyl's doors to scientists, then 
they are without heart, compassion, or reason. J AS. 

. ;.' 

:A J?OAI'r AL/VAY~ I(POw 
WAY 7?:J rAnr )E:)v, 

/ 

-", 

by Dan .Ziegler 

Jottln,gs 

biggertroui at the mouth of the Millequoq~in River. 
,.:Agaiii the signs were wrong: The water temperature 
)vas too high for trout and too low for smelt, US-2 
was too noisy, and the soup hadn't created just the 
right digestive action. 

Three h~urs later we rolled in our lines and 
lures and headed for a local saloon. You can really 
get'a lor of-information in local saloons. Fact and 
philosophy flow freely, without basis,fol'either. 

We.ieft one saloon with two stalwarts dis
agreeing over the stream tempetaturehavjngto be42 
or 43 degrees for the smelt to run. Neither offered to 

. buy. ' 

~, The next day we spent two hours no~ r:~tching 
perch and,~even hours more not catching,trout. 

Mincl, you now', my c,omp!lnion Pansy Baldwin 
and r are very experienced fishermen. ,We have 
every. lure kn,own to Plan, and this yeru. we carried 
different brands ofJUre odors. 

I mean we had roll on. pour on, and Wipe Qn. 
We had -normal, glitter, and glimmer. We'bsedlive 
bait, spinners, crickets, plugs,and 'imitation 
hatches~ 

. >~~''Ca~t'long4tld shortw'th~s~i.!Jhirig la~~i~ .and 
f1Y~~~(;~e. ~~ed :2-~~undte~t ?n£l 10 lb 1~,~t~i~es .. , 

;r~lt~,. ,WltpQ.ut, a short, tJm~ before dmner, a 
1.9-!p~~~,&e~wY~"t Wy:, lu~~> It ~as 'oti~ onlY. c~fch in 
32 hQurs;,of fishmg!,an~ It 'Yas a thing of., beauty. 
~~~!H9g, ~P~~Ql,Qr.sd3xcit~ng to land,., E-~citing to talk 
abo"t::.I.':,"'" ". '.{ .... ;. " '" , "',"" . 
, ," Ih~as'a fish'iobehOld, but tate':it. -, . 



, ~.-, .' :; .. ' " .. ~'- : .. .9.~;~,~;.~>:. . '", .... I , ,~. • 

. in~spJ)nse ,:t~':y()tWreceiit -wele. about' kids in 
, distress;!l would'liJ~;tosay that iflhadn!t.growo up 
in Clarkston and gone tp Clarkston schools from 
kindergarten to~lny grilduationf\''OmClatkston High 
School, I wouJdthink .this was'a community of divorc-. 
ed and substance and child abusers. . 

That was the message I got from the article 'and I 
think that message was: uritru~.andunfair. " 

It's wi9ng to judg~ t}lis community ~y a f~ peo
ple. I'm sure'there ate people in this area, like . any 
other populated area, who need help. But the majority 
don't fall into that category. 

Pers(mally, my parents just celebrated their 21st 
wedding anniversary, aren't drug addicts and don't 
beat myself, my two brothers or my sister. 

I think that's true of the majority of households 
around Clarkston, not a minority. 

Parents of my friends, teachers, administrators 
and others in the community that I know-none of 
them fit into this stereotype of abusive, troubled pea-
~L . . , 

In.a few weeks, I'll ~e finishing up my second 
year at Michigan Technological University and retur
ning home to Clarkston for the summer. 

Those of us' who have lived there most of our liv~ 
know what-kind: df. a-C()Jlllllu'bity ,Clarkston is •.. , .. 
; '. :··Don't '\i~ .owe·if to oUrSeives t'O let evetyone else 
see it that way 'too?' '. . 

Dawn Elchker 

Dear ~ushless Owners cu.t4 Any~elp,ers: . 
Please, pJease keep 'your flower barrels watered, 

even if the .bulbs are fading: . 
. Please, everyone can help by pinching off the 

dead heads. This lets the strength retum'to the bulbs. 
The parking lot bulbs need the same treatment. Do 
not cut leaves or stems. 

Summer planting will be done at the end of May. 
These plants will be well-pinched back to promote 
fuller growth. 

Please give your barrels a good, thorough water
ing every,other day in hot dry weather. Please pinch 
dead petunias. • 

Everyone commments on how pretty the .flowers 
are. Let's keep them that way. .' 

If anyone would like to make a donation toward 
some perennials or a tree or bush for the Depot 'Park 
hill, or toward naturalizing bulbs to be planted in the 

park this fall, I would be very ,grateful. . , ,., . 
.' M~kecheck$ paya\Jle t4 the Village of CI~rk.n 

Beautification and ·send to' Ad . Pappas, . Village 
,Trti.asurer; $5 W. Washington~ C1arkston~ MI480J6 . 
Please enclose a note on how you would like your 
money spent. ' . 

I have a ~w.or~er now, Lorry Mahler, so we w.iJ1 
both be picking on you. . . 

'r-re~lIy'amgtateful for all of your help. I want to 
. thank .every one 'Of you. -" 

Fonde M. ApMadoc' , 
" . 

Not.too many fourth-grade boys would give up a 
Saturday morning of baseball to help in a cleanup. 
That is what Cub Scout Pack 341, Webelos Den 2 did. 

Under the' directionol their leader Pat Brody, 
they were at the Senior Center and helped the seniors 
clean the building and the yard. 

A big thanks for their help. They were great. 
They were working for a Citizenship Achiev:ement 
badge. 

Sally Motllnger 
Senior Citizen AdYiaory Council 
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the littRjt1 .. tJJO~es tht,y ;<:any, n~is'alnibSt. impossible ,to weiUingdarkglasses.· .' . ,'; .' ~ .. : . . / .. ' ; .' stimaig; s,iispense ~f w~tchi~ga candl«iate ,~Jwit!this . 
ide1iliil~;~v'erYIM:",y"els~,beCaUSi:' ~',. hey movc'm 8rid~ut of::' }ll d'On't like' who ' , dirlc family ...... a·rrie(JicaJ,con\lention""""iwllileexplaining'i .. is· 

glasses so-peqp1e said.. ' ~ime .to 'tUm'dI~ ;s"~ ~riCI.·create:jobs;'Jow~'iQeil " 
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More mercy goodness 

On March 12, the 1967-kayak-flipping, 
near-drowning of my friend Mr. Pepper in Sylvan 
Lake became. public information as I shared the 
story in my column. . 

It was the year he tried to .show my friend 
and I how to mount our homemade kayaks. 

I referred to him as "The Bald-Headed 
Bob" and told you that Mr. Pepper responded 
with a "mercy goodness" rather than blaspheme 
about his wet, surprised condition. 

Subsequently, Mr. Pepper has seen fit to 
write the following version of my first summer on 
water skis as a rebuttal. 

I am prepared to share it with you to prove 
that I can take it as well as dish it out (whatever it 
is). 

Bear in mind as you, read, that whenever I 
went to his house, he subjected me to' his piano 
playing and crooning of "Nothing would be fina 
than to be in Carolina, in the morning . . . . Or, 
I'm forever calling Caroline . . . ." 

For all his alleged affection for me" he never 
did get my name right. Oh well. Nothing is 
sacred anymore. 
, Mr. PepPer speaks: 

Mercy goodness. I shore enjoyed that bit of 
Caroline Walker's on the virtues and vicissitudes 
of underwater kayaking. 

Now, I wouldn't be so crass as to intrude 
upon her poetic Jicense or flimsy grasp of
historical accuracy, (but) it puts me jn mind of 
the time Caroline almost took up water skiing. 

Super Single, 
Queen or King 

Carolyn 'Walker 

Now, Caroline had the natural coordination 
of a rtew-b011l calf on a diving board. 

It may have saved her life! 
Mercy goodness! 

So, as I looked back from the boat at this vi
sion of blossoming' puberty,' held in expectant 
position by 10 9f 12 fr!ends and neighbors, glazed 
look in ner eyes, knees knocking, I sez to myself, 
"It's going to be a long summer! Mercy 

P.S. Today Caroline remains our much ad· 
mired and beloved friend. If only she wouldn't 
exaggerate so . . . ' 

goodness!" , ALL ABOUT TOWN' 
On signal, I hit the throttle and caught a 

glimpse of splayed knees and skis, with Caroline 
attempting an impressive reverse somersault. 

A pretty sight, but really, much too soon to 
be trying acrobatics. 

Second try: A look of determination, teeth 
clenched, white knuckles clutching the tow-rope, 
again upright, ready for launch. 

A new phenomenal Fingers welded to the 
tow-rope, seaweed in her teeth, a mass of early 
adolescence furrowing the water, skis bobbing in 
her wake. 

And the summer wore on and on and . . . 
But Caroline never wavered in determina

tion. 
Along about late October, finally, success. 

Victory. Oh day of joy and gladness I 
I'll never forget. There was our Caroline, 

spindle shanks gleaming in the autumn sun, fur 
parka over her swimsuit, mucklucks frozen to 
two ironing boards, skimming along in a semi
crouch, a grimace of combined terror and 
triumph on her visage .... 

So, next spring we got her into a kayak. 

Queenoi"' 
King 

*Baked 
Cornish Hen $925 

With Our Special 
Homemade Dressing 

*Surf & Turf $1495 

6 Oz. Filet and 
50z. LobsterTail 

Open Face $ 
Filet Mignon 795 

With French Fries 

Open 
Mother's 

Day 
Noon 
Until 

IOp.m. 

*Lobster $ 95 
Tails 12/&0z.' 17 

* Orange 
Rdughy . $950 

Children's Menu 
Children 10 and under 

ALEXAN.BER'S ,FAMILY RESTAURANT 
6722 Dixie HWY.,,(:larkston 625~5'74 , 

L-IVINGROOMS' 
&'WATERIE'DS" ' 

'T,he:p~use, " 
that replenis'~'esyour purse~ ! 

Call: 625~3.370, ' 
,,' HOURS: 

DAILY 10·9 

~~I.I~~~~~~~~~~~~~SQ=At~'1.=6=· a ._!_. ___ '. __________ .. ~~'.--__ ~ __ ~ .. _, ~ ____ _ 
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, rs~pw""'n'1f1f§S~' , ' , . . .. ~,~ '" "r"'~ '- - Schoiarsliips ~totai1~g-$i,ooo were presented to 

' ::I. four .area women at the Annual Spring Fashion Show 
of the Business and Professional Women's Club of 

SC' ho' larsh· Waterford-Clarkston. . . . . " -" 'PS, The winners were Lora Bruce, Erin DuPree, 
NantY Weir and Bonnie'Valuet. 

f h h The evening of dinner, styles and scholarship as; 0 n SOW awards was held at the Deer Lake Racquet Club. Co-
chairpersons were Marty Wheeler and Joan Rogers. 

------------------, I~n I. I is having a Mother's Day Special { , : 
5%CASH REBATE' • I on All P~RMS and HAIRCUTS! I 

.Now thru Fnday, May 1 6 -With Coupon I 
I We are "The Perm Specialists" I 
I PERMS '2600 • 
I FREI haircut, FRllshampoo • 

and set with penn I 
I , HAIRCUTS s8°O • 
; _ (with shampoo and blow dry) I 
I SHAMPOO & SET s8°O .• 
I 625-1319 I 

Mon.-Fri. 10-7 Walk-Ins 5916 _ M-15 I 
I Sat. 9-6 Welcome Clarkston .. 

------------------XellJ C!/e 
lPJeigh/ Con/rol Centre 

'WishFul Thinning? o~i;;r~~:~ 
Let us help you lose on Tuesday 
15-25 Ibs. a month orThurs~ay 

and receIve 
25% OFF ALL PROGRAMS FREE-one week 
Nowthru May 23, 1986 

FOR FREE CONSULTATION 
CALL 625-6400 

Clarkston ' ~. 
Professional Center ' 
5770 S. Main (M-I5) Mon., Wed., Fri.9-1,2:30-6 
Clarkston, M I 48016/ Tues. & Thurs. 2:30-7:00 ,'" .. -. r-------
~II Cookies 
.~ $1.19Ooz. 

, 1 ~,'.:~"::= I Peanut Butter 

I One Week Onlyl I 
With This Coupon I 

I Expires: 5.14-086 .. _----------_. - YOUR CHOICE OF .. 
OVER 60 FLAVORS! {lit . 
·Col.as 'BananaSplits ,/' 
'Malts 'Floats 
'Shakes 'Sundaes 

OPEN 7 DAYS 
5999 Andersonville Road 

(corner of Airport Road) 
623.2282 

The money raised from,this year's event will he 

With 
Rose Bushes For 

"Mom" 
Available In a variety of colors, 

$10.98 ea. 

For Mother's Garden 
. or Landscape ... 

Mountain Ash 
White flowers In spring and cluster of orange 
berries In fall, 8.10' $39.98 

Ground Covers 
For those hard to care for shade areas. 
Myrtle, Pachysandra, Baltic Ivy. 

Flat of 48 plants $25.98 
~ "" 

Flowering Crabapples 
Beautiful ornamental trees with 

lI~ii~~:~;';,~red, or white blooms In spring, 
1& fruit in fail, 5-6' $30.98 

Mother's Day 
Color Gardens· 
Betlutlful combination pots 

with colorful an
nua�s for sun or shade, are 
fully arranged In clay pots 
and bell planters, Perfect for 
the deck, patio, walkway. 

$6.98 98 

TIi'itCtafkYfdil (M;r!n~')tfflM. wtl1~ ,May?-, 198(y~. 

used 'for sch~l~rships pre;;nt~d '~tthe~extSpring 
Fashiqu Show' on April 21, 1987. 

Pri;zes awarded in a drawipg were donated by 
Bowman Chevrolet, Tra Tech Custom Vans, and Dan 
and Margaret Roth of Food Town supermarkets. 

Winner of the first prize, a trip for two to Toron
to, Canada, was Michele Denison; second prize, a hot 
air balloon ride for two, went to Debi Gemel; and 
third prize, a 13-inch color television, was won by G. 
Elder. 

ne'si 
Bordine's Rose & 
Floral Spray Bomb 
An outstanding general 
purpose spray tor 
or outdoor use. 

Reg. $4,49 

Sale $3.79 

Sunset Book 
to Grow 

Roses 
Reg. $5.95 

Now $4.95 

Bordine's Rose 
& Floral Dust 

common insects and diseases on roses In 
duster container colored green to 

fOliage. Reg. $4.79 Sale $3.79 

Dutch Dahlias 
indoors for up to 3 weeks, 
plant outdoors for grem 

summer color. Large 4-6" 
blossoms in pink, red, orange, 
and yellow, $7.98 ea. 

Rieger Begonia 

European 
Gardens 

~~ 
Baskets 

Assorted planters of four 
foliage varieties with a 
long-rastlng flowering 
plant, 

From $15.98 

Come to Bordlne's Know and 
Grow Center to enhance the 
beauty and quality of your ' 
lawn,landscape, and 
garden designs. Bordlne's Is =........ ..harlng 47 years of 
gardening experience, 

~~====~~J~~:~~I~~~ knowledge, 
expertise and skill combined 
wit.,. ·the.latest, technology. , 

Sale Ends May 12 

Hours: 9 a.m.·9 p.m. 
Mon.oSun. 

ROCHESTER 
S, Rochester Rd. at Hamlin 

652, 1200 florist, 
or 651·9000 

Over 2000 beautiful 
plants to choose 
Single or double 

Great for the shady 
garden areas I large 
double blooms In 
vibrant colors of 
orange, pink, and reds. 

$15.98 ea. 

flowers In nl1i'c::tnlnrllrV1"''J,J

colors, 'Available In Stnnrt,."r1 ..... 

and vining. $3.49 ea 
Miniatures are $1.98 ea. 

San Souci Lilies 
Outstanding flowers In pink with white and red 
accents, Durable perennial, very fragrant, 

Startlng- at $9.98 
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'hot. inquiry 
Has your ppinio;;:~Of~~~iea;"· 

by Jalle Le'ere 
power 'changed since the nuclear 

d·isaster in the Soviet Union? 

"Yes, I hate nucl~ar anything. I . 
think it's stupid If It could 
destroy all of us." 
Denise Hampton 

"Very much so. It's really proven 
to be more dangerous than they 
anticipated. I'm fearing for the 
generations to come." 

Bank employee ~etty Lang 
Oxford Township Business owner 

Park Valley Drive 
Independence Townhslp 

M-15-Clarkston.MI 625-4833 

Mother's Dax·Speciat 
Chicken Cordon Bleu' $8:95 

Comple_Dlnner 
Complete Menu Availabie In~ludin gChiidrens 

- ENTREES~ 
AD _ -.-I ,,"h ""'P ,. toIo.i bot pia ... fm>o:h Inod _ "" pIJ Of ..,..,..., _h -.. ....... 

,Bo"-'l su- ......t alta S:OO p.m.' 

New York Strip .................................................. $11.50 
Enl"\' Ihr K.", of Sua.l. ,n a Ia~ Ilk. flaIM broiled 10 you. onkr. 

New York Steak ..................................................... 8.95 
A mNlum SI:.td Itn~ flame hruile.i ID your onier. 

Bar B.Q. Ribs ................................................... 9.25 
51'"",.1 'nn, nl !llr4'V ro'" lmoch<Ttd in ho.boq~ .. ue •. 

'Il"""" ~ah. a b (anr. ... .. : ...................................... 11.25 
Steak & Shrimp.. .. .................................... : ..... 9.95 

Our peti .. Itea~ /O,n<:\I .. lIh fantad shnmp. 

Shish·Kabob .......................................................... 8.95 
TmJrr chunk. of .. kc,td meal man ... ,td 10 our a..·n SGUOning. 
~ on a ~ wi,h onION and poppen 0,," a bed of ric. pilaf. 

Grecian Delight .................................. : .................. 8.95 
TrnJn orl". mo ... I. of maro .... td men ..... "«1 
.... h .. u.enl~ablt """ • bn:! c:J nco polaf. 

Bee! Liver ......... , ..................................................... 6.25 
OnJ~anJ srn<lChm-d .. ilh lP'ollcd onions or bacon. . 

Gvro~m~~~~~~r;~:~~ 'l~'~~~:"""""""""""""'" .. 6.25 

Ground Sirloin ............ '" ....................................... 6.25 . 
FIanw I-orooled lhr .... y.YOU like. lopped wilh Rrillcd onions. . 

Bar B,Q. Chicken . ... .s6.95 
.......... ' ......... h . ",,'"'-_. 

OrrdanCbiclrm ............ .6.'5 _-.s_ .. ... _ ... -. 
·F~~~~= ...... ~ .. i;.;,;,;; ........... .6.95 

Seafood &.: Fowl 
Oranae lIou&hv " ........... .9.50 

a....! ___ ,", 

RUnbowTroul ... .' .......... .8.95 -.-... --
Shrialp .... : ................... .$9.50 . ..... -.t_"- . ........ __ .. 
'-~""'-

CIamt.,;;.;,;.i.';;hi;;,j'';';';';;'' .... 7.25 .... _-
s.:u;:.hi;;';·;';;';;;;';';;;';';;·~.50 
Coil Fillet ALDondine ........ 7.95 
.=-::..~ ... 

"My opinion never changed. It's 
stili the same, no nUkes." 

"Yes, I guess I feel they should 
be a little. more careful. • • . 
There's not room to make a 
mistake." 

Roy Urbln 
Direct care worker 
Neilson Road , 
Springfield Township 

Barbara Peters 
Unemployed' 
Villa Crest Road 
Springfield Township 

'M ,·.r . are 
. otlvatio:nar.Weight· LOss' 
" • with. . . 

~edlcal Supervision . . 
. ... ... bvC~ Scott Pursley. D.O. 

NoW 'f1"u May fSth 
S50 0c'w" . '~!rW~ig"tIO~, progrClm 

. .~ Mf!ntl.O~!9fThISAd)! '. 



A salad that would be perfeCt to sel'Ve with 
, dinn~r on Mother's Day was .submitted to the 

C1ark.ston Community Women's Club Cookbook 
"Inctedible Edibles" by Bal'b Richards of 
Clarkston. 

MANDARIN SALAD 
1A clq):'slicedalmonds 
1 tablespoon plus 1 teaspoon sugar 
1/2 head lettuce (or any combination of greens) 
1 cup chopped celery 
1 ll·ounce can mandarin oranges, drained 
2 green onions" sliced thin (use tops) 

DRESSING 
'A cup salad oU 
2 tab'espoons sugar 
2 tablespoons 'vinegar 
1 tablespoon parsley 
% teaspoqn 'Salt 
Dash of pepper 
Dash of·Tabasco sauce 

Cook almonds and sugar over low heat, stirr
ing constantly until sugar is melted and almonds 
are coated. Spoon onto waxed paper. Cool and 
break apart. 

Place lettuce, celery, onions and oranges in a 
large bowl. Combine dressing ingredients and 
shake to mix well. Pour over greens and toss. Top 
with almonds. ' 

The "Incredible Edibles" cookbook isfor sale 
fo1' .$6 at the Independence Township Library. 
Village Bookstore. Carol's Village Orill; Gayanne's 
Floral Concept and Pontiac State Bank's 
downtown Clarkston branch. 

The cookbook is a publication of the 
Clarkston Community Women's Club, a non-profit 
organization. The club uses the proceeds for com
munityservice projects. 

Dear College Student: 
The Chemical People of Clarkston asked me the 

, same question before I started to write this weekly col-
umnwith their blessing. . 

My qualifications ate as follows: I have a 
bachelor's degree in education with a major jn foreign 
language' and psychology and a master's degree with a 

, dual major in psychology and counseling. 
I am Michigan state certified to teach not only 

foreign language but any of the social sciences at the 
secondary levels. ' 

I am also Michigan state certified as a substance 
abuse counselor. . 

Along with Ute above credentials. I have done 
ma~l' years of volunteer work with young people who 
abuse drugs. I als6 wrote a complete course syllabus 
for the Clarkston Community Education Department. 

In addition, I cannot begin to tell you the amount 
of reading required to ~eep up with the constantly 
changing study of drug abuse since new data is reveal
ed and published almost daily. 

Dear Cat Paw: 
After a party, I can't remember what happened 

or went on. Am I sick? I drink beer only, and only 
forget some of the party, 

Loves to Party 
Dear Loves to Party: 

It sounds like you are experiencing blackouts. A 
blackout is an amnesia"like period that is often 
associate~ with heavy drinking. 

Someone who is or has been drinking may appear 
t~ be perfectly normal. He or she functions quite nor
mally with the task at hand. Yet later. the person has 
no memory of what has transpired. 

The blank spacesJn the memory may be total or 
partial. A person who has been drinking and who ex
periences blackouts will not, for example, be able to 
recall how he got Jtome. how th~ party ended. how he .. ' .. ~, 

. ' ,~ 

C fI' T'W' . · ' · · .·t' 
-.'P fI" W' ~. ,'. ." ;.w • 

~# .. ' , 

·Chemicals ~re Trou~le. People Are' Working. 

Copyright 1986 Jeanette Sanders 

landed a plane or what imp9rtant decision he made 
that day." 

As you can. imagine. this spotty memory can 
cause sev~re· dts~res~ to say nothing of being 
dangerous to certato ctrcumstances. 

Please check with your doctor or local drug treat
ment center and get some help. 

Dear Cat Paw: 
How many calories are In a cIrIDk? 

Dear Tubby: , 
Tubby 

, You didn't say which drink. so I wil.1list several. 
Beer~ 1.2-ounce can, 173 calories; scotch, 1 ounce, 73; 
m,arttnt. 3 ounces. 145; rum. 1 ounce. 73; fortified 
wtoe. 120-160. 

Send letters to Cat Paw In care of The Clarkston 
News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, MI 48016,/ 

Cat Paw author Jeanette Sanders .Idesln Spr
ingfield To~h1p, 

Your Ideas count. Give us a call at The 
Clarkston News. 625-3370 ' , . 

/ , ·.1 ~.. ,. 

t)!t'80t1et 

APARTOF.THE PAST 
.. :.tastefully-alive tod~y in this restored late 1800 farmhouse. 
Open stair case, beams, hi.gh ceilings, wide oak trim retains a 
grc:!.nd yet warm atmosphere. 4 bedrooms, cheerful kitchen, 
1irst floor laundry, largedeck, barn, 5 abres. Short drive north 
of Clarkston. $163.500. ' 

. 
CLARKSTON CONDO 

Super neat with n&(,Itral decOr;1Y2 baths,with lower level 
family room. Large dining room and cathedral ceiling living 
room. Carport. $47,900. ' 

Concord Manor excitement 
during our May Home Decorating Sale Event! 

Sc>/CCI 0115 I'ldl add Jrama a,ld warmlh 10 your liVing rool11. Iheso Colleclors Class.cs 
are c.pr('ss.\O 01 '''e greal flhan Allen Ir"d,hon Fll1d deSigns lexlures. paUerns 

. '~:"-lS lor I':C' .\;ly you I"". alt al greal savings Olher ImpreSSIve Elhan Allen 
I"rlll", .. cOIleCI'on. are on sale as well as lamps. carpellnq drapenes and 
rfl"C" t1I(;~tJl n,scover (lie I no art of Ethan Allen now dUflnU our May Home 
D0cor a! no Salt' E '/en~ 

LeI our Inlertor O.aignera help youl 
ConsuH WIth us about size and scale, 
Ask us aboul co1Ot. laxlure and moOd 
In fact, ask any decorallng question! 
We'll even vlsil your home. 

Reg. SAc,E 
Glass·Top Square CocktaIl Table ___ $ 669.75_' 549.75 
Campargn Chest (featured) 749.75_ 629.75 
CUIIO Cabrnet 1,599.75_ 1,349.75 
5·D.-awer Baso WaH Unit 779.75_ 649.75 
LrghtBlldge 259.75_ 219.75 
MIIIOI 159.75_ '29.75 
2.ooor Base Wat/Units, ~a 599.75_ ., 499.75 
Glass .0001 Upper Walt Unrts, ea. __ 929.75.....: 779.75 
7.piece Wall System (as shown) 4.258.25_ 3.541~25 
Armless Sofa (78"), flom ___ __ 979.50_ 799.50 
Left Fac,ng SectIon (!14"). 'rom ______ 1.099.50_ 899.50' 
Rrght Facrng Soc/rOil (87"). 'rom __ .__ . 999.50_ 819.50 
Almtcss.Gharf,.!~uql, .,.......:399.~,..-·, 3".60" 
Otlomafl.·IIO/IJ;~ .. Ji ' . • 1~;W;..;;. 159;50,'.' 
AdJus/able Solid Blass Pharmacy Lamp_' 169:75...:.' 139.75" 



t~:~~:~:fs~"'(MWSuppor,tMtell'igan special 
.,' T_~IJ , Each Time you- mckea Special Label p~rchas,e at a Spa 

Wed'., May 14 Support and Promotion of The Michigan Special Olym 

CHARMIN 

~ ~.BAT"RD8M 
.. -: .. ~',,~' ' .. TISSUE· 

•····le' . ,,' ~ , 

White or '.-
Assorted '.' . . 4 PACK 

SPARTAN 

. POTATO CHIPS 
. . " 

R.g. or Dippin ",,,, .... 
, ,.c. ~ 

160Z 
- . 

KRAFT 

MIRAC.LE WHI'P 'FAYGO 
% LITERS J." .. -.~ l@

~ ,:,' 
~ 

FAMILY. 
Reg. or Light 

USDA CHOICE BONELESS 

CHUCK STE'AK 
$.1 29 . 

, LB 

1 ~ 
All. Flavors ' . : 

\:. .,..1 
~"Ior, : .... :.,1' . "' ...... . 

, ' .' . " 

\ ft •• ,"<Ii-. 

,~ 
""~~~ 

~a 

A CHOICE BONELESS 

ENGLISH CHUCK 
ROAST 
$1 69 

LB 
HOLLY FARMS SPLIT USDA CHOICE BONI:;Ll;;oiJ~. 

Chuck Tender. Petite 
or Chuck Eye 

FRESH GROUND ECKRICH BEEF CHICKEN 
BREAST 
$129 

LB 

POST 

STEAKS 
$"1 .. 99 

LB 

SIRLOIN PATTIES 

$ 89 

SPARTAN 

HOT DOGS 
%LB FREE 

$ 159 

OPEN PIT SUPER SUGAR CRISP '18 OZ 
OR HONEYCOMB 140Z 

CEREAL, DILL PICKLES BARBECUE 
SAUCE 

$.1···78~\ 
, '. 
FROZEN ' 

BANQUET -

Hot Bites 
OR 

EXPRESS ENTREE 
, 'Chicken '" sAuvafi 1, 120Z 

L IkCRISPY 

FI 'STICKS 
'OR" . 

SH.J~lLLE1!S 
-$6,8 : 

DOWNY FLAKE . 
REGULAR 

BLUEBERRY 
OR BUTT:ERMILK 

WAFFLES 
C 
. 120Z 

WELCH'S FROZEN .. 
GR':APE 
JUICE 

Polish.& Kosher 

$13!oz 
DAIRY 

BLUE BONNET KRAFT MIDGET . ' NEW REAL 

MARGARINE LONGHORN COLBY ANTI·PERSPERANT 

ROLL ON QUARTERS CHEESE 

48C
LB 

3 Varieties 

S 38 $2°·9 . LB 1 OZ 
TROPICANA KRAFT . NEW 

CHILLED 
GRAPEFRUIT PO,IDS 

ORAN;GE SECTIONS PO'MP 
JUICE 

-
Deep Cleansing & 

¥.z GAL PAPER pry Skin MOist 

. ;$. : ,'3!8 

Serving the 
331 S. alU..I,auw 

"ours: Mon.-~a 
WE CARRY A FULL LI 

We reserve the 

TYSON 12 OZ 

, CHICKEN 
PATTIES 
All Varieties 

$ 49 

BONUSPAK 

CREST 

TOOTHPASTE' 
Reg., ,Mint, Gel 

' Tartar and Tartar Gel . 

$1 59 
6.4 
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Store, 5' will be contributed for the 
Summer'Games by Spar~an St()r~s. 

FOODS 

ARMOUR PAN SIZE 

BACON 

$1 ~~20Z 

'. BANQUET 

FRIEDC:HICKEN . 
As Seen on T.V. 

$1. 98 
~~ ·2LB 

COUNTRY FRESH 
Original.Premium Recipe 

'ICE CIEA'M 

$1 98 ,\0\ 
sa~e . 

. GALLON TUB 

HAMBURGER MADE FROM 

GROUND CHUCK 

ARMOUR LOW SALT' 

BACON 
. $149 

$1 28 
LB 

FRESH MARKET MADE 

SAUSAGE 

MUELLERS 

MAXw'.ELL HOUSE 

.COFF£E 
ADC,Electric Perk, Reg. 

2 LB 

C 'NTRY FRESH ' 
2% OR·LOWFAT 

CHOCOLATE 
. MILK 

FRESH $1 48 Sour Dressing . 

66e 
160Z '. . PLASTIC GAL 

HOLLY FARM 
WHOLE 

FRYING 
CHI HS c 

FRESH SLICED 

BEEF LIVER 

LB 

CHEF FRANCISCO 
CANDIED 

YAM PATTIES. 

CHARCOAL SPAGHETTI PAMPERS 
Large super absorbant, Medium 

super, large, regular, medium Reg. or Thin 

49' C· 
... ' •· ... ·16 01 

PRODUCE DELI BAKERY . 
FRESH 

FRESH CALIFORNIA OLD FASHIONED 

,ASPARAGUS BROCCOLI HAM 

88~ LB 7'·8~UNCH $ 199 
LB 

us NO 1 MICHIGAN MEDIUM MAR LAS 

POTATOE'S COOi(IIG SWI,SS' 
C.HEESE· ON:IO'N'$ 

DELI FRESH 

SMOI(ED 
BACON -

$ '1'89 
LB 

CREAMY FRESH 

MAC,ARONI 
SALAD-

MACINAW MilLING 
, WHOLE WHEAT 

, BREAD .. 

89'~06~ 

, OVEN,FRESH 
SESAME , 

HAMBURGER, .. ' B:UNS" 

.. CT 

: 
~ . 
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, W~lverfnes 7, Sashabaw 6 
AprlI2«1-The-Wolverines win the 

g~me<il! the bottolg; pf the s~venth.Car
, ", s9npi~ches, 'and is relieved by 
., ';;',Ma'ckson:;,Darin Brandthits three, and 

'~"'~~'~I!i:;·':),:"'·-",.", h'e:'is,~,it,~}p-ed by the hiuing'o.f Brian se 'imdt:l0.sh -lNe',wbllttt,;"J:Jlr(),,',n " ~", ~goJ).an/ Scott Weeks and, Alex Men .. 
also;nib,sf;tw'o'i'iilits' , :lies.' Bautield arid Brandt,:play, well 

<defensively. ' _' -" 
" ~ .'~Oltes'3.,t{etferma':: " ' 
,Aprjl~'30-:,J;lrown,'pitches' for t~e 

win,> g~ttit1g.reli~f he!pfro~J~mle 
Shuttlewo#h-;Sta~y Tu,plerl11tli,a two .. 
run- hoiner. Jeff :Tungate and Newbla'tt 
both hit well. 

Wolves 14,- Lake OrIon 1 
April 28-'rungate strikes o.ut 13 

and gives up only two hits in this game. ' 
Excellent hitting from: Newblatt, four
for-four with one home rUn; Mike feel, 
three hits; and Tungate, Brown and 
Sean McCracken with, two hits ,each. 
The overall team record is 10 wins, one 
loss. The Wolves are 4-0 in the 
G.O.A.L. 

THIS WEEK: Milford at 
Clarkston,May7, 4 p.m.; Clarkston at 
Royal Oak' Dondero, May 8" 4:30; and 
Lake Orion at Clarkston, May 9, 4 p.m. 
NEXT WEEK: Clarkston at Waterford 
Kettering;,-May 12, 4p;m.;, Watetford 
Mott at Clarkston, May 14, 4 p.m. 

Sasbabaw JuDJor High COUgarIJ • 
. , Cougars 3, BoweD 4 -

May 2-The Cougars lose a well
played game. Bill Larkenpitches. B.J .. 
Wood hits two of the Cougars' three 
hits. and Bill Jaw-lick hits the other one. 

. Cougars 7, Pleree IS . 
i May l....;A stroitg ~irid and -a few 
et.rQt.s"h~.p P.ierce, agai~s..t Sashabaw~~' 
this one. -. -. . '. . 

Cougars 6, Clarkston 7 
AprIl 29-:-TIle Cougars are 

behind, 5-0, but take the lead, 6-5. 
They give up the winning run in the bot
tom of the seventh. AI Green pitches 
well. Wood, Matt Rouse and Dave lon-
don tally two hits each. ' . 

THIS WEEK: Walled Lake 
Western at Sashabaw, May 8, 4 p.m. 
NEXT WEEK: Sashabaw at Lakeville. 
May 13, 4 p.m.;- Sashabaw at. Mason, " 
May 14, 4 p.m.; SashabawatWaIled 
Lake Central. May 15, 4 p.m. 

ClarkstonJunlor;Hlgh Wolverines 
Wolverines 11, Crary 1 

Everybody plays; everybody bats in 
this game. Matt Carsop strikes out five, 
giving up two hits. Scott Weeks and 
Erik Macksofi both hit well. 

Wolverme. S, Walled Lake; Central 4 . 
April .30--The -Wolverines barely 

squeak by for a win in this game. T~ey 
score the,Winning run in-the bottom of 
the last inni,ng. Tim Banfield'stri,kespl1,t 
six for the'win. Mackson and Carson 'hit 
two apiece. 

THIS WEEK: Clarkston at Lake 
Orion. May 8, 4 p.m. 

Tracie 
Clarkston HIgh School Girls 

WolVes 94, Lake Orion 34 
April i9 ..... TIle girls win another 

one with seVeral good performances" in
c~uding a new school record in the shot 
put'for Shivonne DeBoer· at 39 feet. 

, First places: discus, DeBoer; long 
jump, Jane Selent; high jump" Tara 
Carncross; two-mile. relay, Jennifer 
Smith, Michelle Poole, KateConlen 
and Wendy'Cohoon; 110-yard hurdles, 
Jennifer Farough; 100-yard d;lSh, 
Selent; 8BO-yard relay, Michell Baker, 
Terri Engel, Shannon Kilcline and 
Cohoon; mile run, Melissa ,Elfesi' 
330"y~rd -low- hurdles, Farough; 
880;yardi'nn, Cohoon; 220-yard dash, 
Selent· two-mile run, Elfes;--J1lile relay, 
Conle~, Karen Garwood, Kilcline and 
Farough. 

THIS WEEK: Clarkston at Avon
dale, 4 p.m. 

Clarkston HighSchool Boys 
Wolves 49, Asbley Relays 

. May. 3-The boys finish fourth 
behind Pontiac Northern, Pontiac Cen
tral and Milford on a cold, windy Satur
,day. ~, 

First p.laces: heavy man relay team 
of Keith Krupp. Kevin Krupp. K.C. 
Baran and Matt DeBoer; pole vault, 
Matt Scharl~ discus, Keith Krupp. Se
cond places: -440-yard relay, David 
Baran, Gunnar Karlstrom, -Rod Parke 

'and . Rick Kelley; high jump, Chris 
Poulos. Third place: sprint medley, 
Chris Loeher, Parke, Karlstrom and 
Jim. Hall.' Fo:rthplace: mile relay, 
Hall, Rick Migrants, Locher and Eric 
Thomas. 

Wolves 74, Lake Orion 63 
April 29-The Wolves win this 

away meet in Lake Orion and up their 
record to 4 wins, 0 losses in the Greater. 
Oakland Activities League. 

First places: shot put, Keith 
. Krupp; discus, Keith, Krupp; long 
jump, Locher; high jump, Poulos~ 
440-yard relay team, Baran,.Ka,r.strom, 
Kelley and Migrants; 440-yatd dash, 
Hall; 300-yard low hurdles: Bill 
Bast_uba; mile relay, Locber, Migrants, 
Thomas and Hall; pole vault,Scharl; 
high jump, Poulos. . 

. NEXT WEEK: Clarkston at Avon
dale, May 8; 4 p.m. 

. '" '" 

Saibabaw 9th G~e Girls 
. Cougars Ist,Polltlac l'lorthem 

X!lvltatlonal . . '. . 
MaYl.,:'the Cougars take a first 

place victory in this-meet with afew,fi.rst 
places and lots of second 'and· third 
plaCes. Despite the-colli we~ther, . they 
beatPQntiac Northern, pontiac ~entral 
and Cl~rkston in the eigilt-team invita
tion'al. 

First places: two~mile. relay, 
Marigrace. Minni, Emily Winfield, 
H,eather Fricks and ~erideth Green; 
high jump, Lisa ,Bertling; 44O-yarc 
dash, JoeUe Choops: ~, _ 

NEXT WEEK: Sashabaw at 
Pierce, May 20, 4:30 

Clarkiton.9th Grade Girls 
Wolverfnes 4th, Pontiac Northem 

Invltatlonal, 
May l':""Clarkston girls place 

fourth, bebind Sashabaw, P()Dtiac Nor
thern and Pontiac Central. 

Second place: Jenny Groner, 
discus; 8oo-meter relay, Holly Ed
munds, Nichole Chinavare, Jill Atkin
son and Jenny Davis. Third "place: 
200-meter dash, Davis; 110-meter in
termediate hurdles, Bree Michelson; 
400-meter relay, Chinavare, Atkinson, 
Romy Tappero and Davis. Fourth 
place: 16oo-meter run, Carrie Knibbs. 
Fifth place: 800-meter run, Heather 
Moe; loo-meter dash, Chinavare. 

NEXT WEEK: Clarkston at Lake 
Orion, May 13, 4:30 

Clarkston 9th Grade Boys 
Wolverfnes 4th, Pontiac Northem 

Invltatlonal 
May 1 ..... The boys run well in the 

Invitational, finishing behind Lake 
Orion, Pierce and Sashabaw. 

First place: two-mile run, Brad 
Gaulin. Second place: discus, Dave 
Saffron; 32oo-meter relay~ Mike Elgie, 

, Gaulin, Shawn Lambouris and Kent 
Hansen. Third pla(.'e: high jump, ,Saf
fron; 4oo-meter relay, Bob ,Brown, 
Chris Vandermark, Marc Pierson and 
Kevin Dunlop; 800-meter relay. 
Dunlop, Elgie, Vandermark and Marc 
Pierson. Ross Rosenthall placed fourth 
in the high jump. 

NEXT WEEK: Clarkston at Lake 
Orion. May 13, 4:30 p.m.' 

Tennis 
Clarkston High School Varsity 

Wolves 5, Lake Orion 2 
May 2-The netters take first 

place in the G.O.A.L. by beating the 
LO Dragons. :Jameson Craig alld Dan 
Travis win their. singles matches for 
Clarkston. Doubles winners: Giovanni 
Finell a~d Steve Wiedemann, Hernan
do HullezaandRick Haden, and Jeep. 
Lynch and Steve Hollis. 

THIS WEEK: Oarkston at Pon
tiac Northern, May 7, 4 p.m.; League 
Meet at Oarkston, May9, 4 p.m. 

MONTeAlMAUTO GlASS 
263 w. MontCalm .Ponfl~c 335 .. 9204 

"'\", 
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Clarkiton Hlg6~hool 'unlor~V.,.ltY 
. : \Voh:es 13, Mott8 .' . 

. May 2"... The Wolves, use. good ~,if" 
ting to boost their record t~ e,ght Wln$, 
one loss. Amy Morris hits a key d9ub.e . 
when the score is tied to put the Wolves 
ahead. Other good hitting comes from:. 
Jacki Patrick, RendaB~ck and Wendy 
Scroby. Catcher Amy Rice plays well ~ 
defensively. 

Wolves 14, Kettering 18 
April 30-The J. V. team .. eceives 

its first loss· due to a few too many er
rors. Still, hitting is good from Beck, 
Patrick and Scrobe. 

, Wolves 9, Lake Orion 3 
April 28 ..... ln an .excellent..perfor

mance by all players, the Wolves win. 
Pitcher Heather Luchenbach boosts her 
record to five wins, zero losses., Good 
defensive play comes from Patrie!" 
Beck, Chris Castillo and Amy Moms. 
Scrobe pinch hits a home run. fatrjck 
and Tracy Roek each go three-for
three. 

ClarkstonJ~or ID.Ih;~~lvtrlnes 
. Wolverfnes 21, Crary 1 

May 1 ..... A combination of errors 
and cold weather conditions brings ,this 
loss. Dana Austin and Tisha Sherman 
hit two apiece. 

Wolverines 7, Crary 21 
April 29-Tisha Sherman pitches I 

a four-hitter for the win. Good hitting! 
comes from Austin, Jenny Grohs. Kelly 
Duty. Laurie Peel and Sherman ensure > 

. the win. Peggy A~ar plays well ~~fen~,; 
sively at second base. . , . 

THIS WEEK:, Clarkston at Lalce 
Orion, May 8, 4 p.m. NExt WEEK: 

'Lake Orion at Clarks!on, ~ay 13, 4 
p.m.; Mason at ClarkSton, May IS, 4 
p.m. 

Sashabaw Junlor ilJgh Cougars 
Cougan 3, ~eree 17 

May I-Windy 'Conditions again 
hinder the Cougars. Heather Behrens 
and Vandeberg each get one hik 

Congars 9, Clarkston 12 
April 29-Despite good play, the 

Cougars lose to their cross~tOWI\ rivals. 
Pitcher Stacey Vande~erg walks only 
two. Jennifer Coucilman hits -three. 
Tammy Jeans hits two and bats in three 
runs. --" 

THIS· WEEK: Sasha.~aw at 
. Ro.meo, May 7, 4 p.m. NExr:WEEK: 
Sas~abaw ,at South, Lyon, ~iJ..Y 12, 4 
p.m.; Sashabaw at Lakevilie. May 13, 4 

, p:m.; Sashabaw at Mason, May 14, 4 
p.rn; . 
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ByJ":lePele 
For his 21,eaf$QfoffiCiating, Mel Vaara was one 

of 121 referees hohored:'af a banquet given by the' 
Michigan High' School Athletic Association in Lans:' 
~~. . 

Of the 9,000 refe~s in Michigan, these few were 
honored for their dedication to athletics for more than 
20 years. 

Vaara, assistant supemtendent of Clarkston 
Schools an~ act~g pMcipal of Clarkston High 
School, receIved a plaque from the association as well. 

T~e ~ndependence Township resident began 
refereeIng m 1955 when he was a teacher at Clarkston 
Elementary School. . 

"When I was younger, I did it for the physical ex~ 
~rcise andfor th~ em,! income," ~e said. "Today 1 do 
It mostly for 'the exercise. '~ . 

He has officiated basketball, baseball, track and 
cross country in nearly every city in Oakland County, 
and he has ~oached most of those sports as well. 

"When 1 wasn't coaching, I was refereeing," he 

Sports 

. . .," ,. ; 

said. "Two of my (referee~g) partners were Bob 
Brumback and Dom Mauti, but they gave it up, and 
I'm still referee~g today." 

. Vactra.also' enjoys pla~g the sports. 
"In college, I played basketball and track," he 

said. "I just quit pla~g softball at. Clintonwood 
Par~, and I (recently) quit pla~g basketball. 

"I love to play golf, but I'm not any good at it," 
he said. 

"I've played sports all my life." . . 
Before becommg an adm~istrator, Vaara taught 

at CHS and Clarkston Junior High School, in addition 
to his tirst job as an elementary school teacher. 

Also, he was principal and counselor atClliS 
and pmcipal of the then new Sashabaw Junior High 
School. He was principal of both-junior high schools 
simultaneously in 1972. . 

"I went in the board office in the fall of 1972," 
said Vaara, "and I've been there ever since except for 
these four months" as acting principal at CHS. 

I 

. -::-..... 
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Mel Vaara has officiated sports for more than 
20 years. For this feat, he was honored at a ban· 
quet hosted by the Michigan Athletic Associa· 
tlon in LanSing. 

CJHS Vs. SJHS 
By laUe LePere 

The lead passed back and forth between the two 
teams during the Clarkston-Sashabaw ninth-grade 
baseball game last week. 

Clarkston led, 5-0, in the tirst inning. Sashabaw 
scored one in the tifth inning and tive in the sixth inn
ing to take the lead, 6-5. Clarkston score~ two in the 
bottom of the seventh to win. 

"It was a well-played game," said Clarkston 
coach Dave McDonald. "Both teams played well. " 

Matt Carson relieved Erik Mackson for the win. 
The leadu.g hitters for the Wolverines were Darin 

Brandt, three hits; and Brian Rigonan, Scott Weeks 
and Alex Menzies with two hits each. 

"It was a friendly rivalry," said McDonald. 
I "They play with each other in the summer league, so 
they know each other." 

For the Sashabaw Cougars, AI Green pitched 
well. 

"I was pleased with the way they came back," 
said Sashabaw coach Tom.Smith. "After ~ing down, 
5-0, they CoUld have died. They played good 
baseball. " 

Matt Rouse and Dave London each hit two for 
. the Cougars, and the coacb voiced praise for the entire 
team. 

"They'showed good hustle and a good attitude," 
he said. "I was pleased with our perforrn~nce. Maybe 
next time the score will be different." 

Blrtsas plays AAA 
Tim Birtsas isn't pitching for the Oakland A's 

this year. Instead, the left-hander is playing AAA 
"baseball for Oakland's Pacitic Coast League in 
Tacoma, Wash. 

Birtsas, a graduate of Clarkston High School 
and MiChigan State University, played his ftrstma-
jor league season with Oakland last year. . 

"lIe was sent to AAA because he didn't have a 
very good spring season," said his father, Gus Birt
sas. 

The A's had asked him to lose w~ight for this 
season, said Gus., ,and. rim was determined to 19se 
it quickly; but it Jeft h.m wea.kened.. . 

"Rathel' than. sending him directly to AAA, 
they kept him (for the spring)," said Gus. . 

In order to regClin his strength and sp~d, he 
needs to pitcheveq tifth ga~e,said Gus."", ' 

Bins"'s, whose .. fastball . was; ~onsi$tently 
atoli.~tl';?Qi?l ni~h:l~:::ieat: 'wIU~e ab~e;:~Q:,sef:' in , 
thepltcning nm.,e'he', heMs from'AAA";" """ 

~'He ,.could .. be· there the whole. summer ,,, said 
Gus, "or'McCoilld.~or.:k his way 'up, dependin,()n 
their (Oaklcind's) needs. : , 
. ulI¢',s ,adJusting, buhtow that he'shad~ta~, 
~otmajorl~i!~ej,h~',Wank~*O "e~" ~~:~~gO!j( i 
"~od'd'attirud~(w:.;fe:'1ib~1-ru1rln{f!. fflf.tk~',~; ,:,::'\' 
, :~' ,"" '.,/:,,::>~~' "~~,;:>:';';'~~'~:;'::~";'~"r 1:~;:X~~~~;::I·':.':,',l f 
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SOFTBALL ACE: Missy Odell prepares to bunt 
ag~inst Waterford Mott on Friday. The varsity 
Wolves win, 5·1, to take the lead in the Greater 
Oakland Activities League at the end of the first 
round of play. On Monday, the Wolves beat 
Pontiac Northern in the first game of the se. 
cond round. 

A lovely assort
ment of pastel 
shades available 

ilr'<lle newer 55.98 
FTO ~ne_$6.98 

Spring Garden 
Bouquet 
In a brass watering 

$28.98 --

Wo~r~~ut day 
fund raiser 

Want to exercise for more than one good cause? 
In addition to the pursuit of good health, the 

"Workout Day for MDA" at the Deer Lake Racquet 
Club will provide a way to raise money for the 
Muscular Dystrophy Association. 

The event is planned Saturday, May 10, from 
8:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. 

In order to participate, exercisers must have at 
least $10 in pledges. A free Workout T-shirt will be 
provided for those with pledges of $20 or more. 
Refreshments will be served. 

In addition, the top fund raisers will win the 
following prizes: 1st, a weekend trip for two to Toron
to, Canada (rail and motel); 2nd, AM/FM stereo 
cassette player; 3rd, champagne brunch for two; and 
4th, free Nautilus certification. 

For details, call 625-8686 or stop by the front 
desk to sign up. 

CJHS needs coach 
Clarkston Junior High School needs a ninth

grade football .coach for next fall. 
The position was left vacant when former coach 

Dave Smith resigned. 
Anyone interested in coaching should call, by 

May 30, Paul Tungate at 625-0906or CJHS Principal 
Duane Lewis at 625-5361. 

ISlI'T -IT TillE? 

You installed 
an above ground pool by Doughboy. 

"the Origlnlll ponable pool" 

doughboy' 
POOL MART 

S738 M-I S Near Dixie 

CLARKSTON 625-0729 

OPEN 7 DAYS 
Fools - Chemicals - Supplies - Accessories 

If it's a maiorfire ora minor oddity, we 
want a call at The Clarkston News. 
625-3370. 

ORION OXFORD 
776 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford 

628-4869 

ORION/OXFORD DIRECTORY 
~ .. --. ovciloble for '2.50 by Orion 

--.... lIIiiiiiiiiii_~ little league Football. 

Teleflora 
Teacup at 
Saucer 
Bouquet 
$23.98 

FTO 
Fragrant 
Blossoms 
Bouquet 

$23.98 

J 

ORION TOWNSHIP, 
just listed! 2V2 acres, 
country convenience, 
sprawling 3 bedroom 
ranch, 2V2 baths, dining 
room. fireplace in liv
ing room, country 
kitchen. screened 
porch, features -t. 
$109,900. 

REDUCED TO SELL! 
Sharp 3 bedroom ranch 
in Perry Acres, Orion 
Township. full finished 
basement, fi replace, 

• garage, family room. 
large country 
$69,900.00. 

HOUS= ON HILL TOP 
SETTING, 7.58 acres, 3 
bedroom brick and 
cedar ranch, full walk
out basement. 2 decks, 
62x80 barn. indoor rid
ing arena, 10-14 box 
stalls, fenced for 
horses. $149.900.00. 

JUST LISTED! Orion 
Township, 3 bedroom 
1'12 bath aluminu~ 
ranch. full finished 
basement, 18 x 16 fam-

. ily room with firepr'ace, 
1 plus acre, immacu
late ,move in and live! 
$72,900.00. 

LAKE FRONT ON 
SQUARE LAKE, Orion 
Township, beautiful 
property, 2 homes, pre
sently rented, call for 
additional information, 
$72.900.00. 

LOVELY HOME IN 
PRESTIGIOUS AREA 
Orion Highlands, :3 
bedroom brick ranch 
1'12 baths, fu II base~ 
me~~, fireplace opens 
to liVing & dining room 
hardwood floors, ne~ 
carpet. $89,900.00. 

Come to Bordlne's Florist to 
choose an arrangement 
personallv 'or Mom. Wire ser
vice and area delivery 
available. 

Mother's Dav Is Mav 11, so 
order as soon as possible 'or 
best selection. 

";f, ",-/, •. ~ ..... ".'.j\f.. ,_~ .. 

HORDmE'S .. 
JUST LISTED! Orion 
Township 2 bedroom 
ranch, aluminum and 
wood, full basement, 
beautiful mature trees 
on property, 154x341, 
$52,900.00. 

JUST LISTED! Oxford 
Township 3 bedroom 
Weinberger brick 
ranch, 1% baths, full 
basement, 1 st floor 
laundry, 2 car attached 
garage, quality home, 
lake privi leges 
$74,900.00. • 

Our want ads "Blanket" over 31,100 Homes' 
like a soft summer rain 625-3370 

} 

VILLAGE OF ORION·· 
spacious 2 story, 4 bed~ 
rooms, 2 full baths 
fireplace, 1st floo; 
laundry large attic area 
for storage, 1 car de
tached garage, 66x132 
corner lot, $58,500.00. 

I 



MIDAS SLUBBS 
MurrLIR PIIICIS. 

Save 25 % off the 
regular price. 

(OFFER EXPIRES JUNE 30, 1986) 

• Famous Midas guarantee 
good at over 1545 Midas 
shops across the country. 

• Midas quality installed 
while you wait.· 

• No appointments necessary. 

See warranty terms 
at your local Midas dealer . 

TheClarkston(Mich.}News Wed .• Mer)' 7. 1986 it 
..... .' .~. \ . t. . , ,.;" ~. 1 ; 

• Wildcat® 
• Turbo King® 
• Econoinizer® 
• Midas® Gold' 
,'Muftler 

. TAHIIT TO MIDIS 
.,.. ." ' . 

PONTIAC 
467'N. Perry St. 

332-1010' ' 

PONTIAC 
3455 Highland Rd. 

681·9494 

LAKE .O:gI6N - . 
591 S. LaReerRd., ' 
. ",:;'. 6.9~~ l~S~' .' ' , 

ROCQESTER 
746 Rochester Rd,. 
, (js2~8383" ", . 

DRA YTON PLAINS 
. 5q~9.p~x:ie Hi~hway, 

. 614,;.,04~3" ,.' , .. , ,', ,;~":., ' 
. •.. "". --j' t'.~ '" ~. 

'-." .", 
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Wolves var:S'tty ball 
Batters drop two In the GOAL 

CHS vars~ty barseball player Scott Giroux wat. 
ches as a ball pitched by Mott goes by. MoH 
gave the Wolves one of their two lOsses. 

By JuDe tePere 
The.varsity Wolves are hitting well, pitching well 

and playtng good all-around baseball this season. 
In a double-header against both Rochester 

schools Saturday, Clarkston emerged victorious. 
Against Rochester Adams, they came from 

behind to win, 9-5. . 
Jim Ruelle pitched the entire game, striking out . 

two. He gave up four hits and three walks in the vic
tory .. 

Good hitting from Tom Ruelle, Scott Giroux, 
Rob Rank and Gary Ritch kept the Wolves on track. 
Jeff Billig helped the cause by batting in three runs. 

Against Rochester, Clarkston won, 12-4. 
This time, Jeff Tungate was the winning pitcher. 

He struck out 11, gave up seven hits and eight walks. 
Stacy Turner hit one home run, and Mike 

Walters went two-far-four, hitting one home run. 
Also hitting well were Rusty Swan, Tom Ruelle, 

Jim Ruelle and Ed Whitaker. 
Against Matt on Friday, they didn't playas well, 

and they received only their second loss ofthe season. 
·~It was pretty cold," said Coach Roy Warner. 
"We didn't get any key hits when we needed 

them. They got one when they needed it, and they 
won," he said. 

Ed Adkins pitched, while the efforts of 
Whitaker, Swan and Rank at the plate weren't 
enough for a win. 

The Wolves' season record is 10-2 overall and 2-2 
in the Greater Oakland Activities League. They play 
at Milford on May 7; Royal Oak Dondero plays at 
Clarkston on May 8; and Clarkston travels to Lake 
Orion on May 9 this week. 

Wo·lverlnes 

vs.Cougars 
By JuDe LePere 

In a close game last week, Sashabaw and 
Clarkton Junior High Schools went to bat against each 
other. 

~ With the freak March winds, both teams had to 
contend with a ball that was tough to judge. The home 
team Clarkston Wolverines were the winners. 

.. "We p.layed a good game overall," said Clarkston 
coach John Craven. "We had the lead most of the 
game. Sashabaw tied us, 8-8, in the top of the sixth in
ning, but we scpred four runs in the bottom of the 
sixth to win. 

"I was quite proud of o'ur girls, the way they 
came back. . . . That was good for us," he said. 

Tisha Sherman led the way, pitching the whole 
game. She gave up only four hits. 

Peggy Agar had nine chances at second base and 
posted no errors. 

Offensively, Dana Austin, Jenny Grohs, Kelly 
Duty, Laurie Peel and Sherman hit well, with two hits 
each. 

"We're a pretty evenly matched team," said 
<;raven. "It was a close game. It couid have gone 
eIther way." 

Sashabaw coach Nancy Foster also felt the teams 
were evenly matched. 

"Both teams played real well," she said. "We 
didn't hit the ball real aggressively." 

The Cougars' pitcher, Stacey Vandeberg, gave 
up only two walks, while teammates Jennifer Coun
cilman and Tammy Jeans put forth a good effort at 
the plate. 

"It was a super windy day," said Foster. "The 
wind was blowing the ball all over the place. to 

The teams meet again on May 27 at the Cougars' 
home field. 

. OXFORD TWIN CINEMA 628-7100 
Downtown Oxford on M-24 - Dally MCitinees all seats '2t115pm 

"COUNTRY FOLK ART 
SHOW 6! SAtE@ 
~~:~ 

;{. .~ 
--t, '" 

. • 1M 

. . " "",flY·,,'·.10~11.l.'86 . 
"OAUIS80RG.MfCftfGAN', 

,. , .' '. in the beautiful 
. SPRINGFIELJ)';OflKS.CENTER 

, 1-75 N •• exit #93 Dixie HWV~ N. to DaVisburg Rd. , 
West to Andersonville Rd~ % mile south of.town.ofDavisburg 

THE lEADING FOUCART5HC)W IN THE COUN1'RYFlAlURING 
. OVER 100,GUAlJTYFOI.K~~ACROSSTHECOUtinRY 

Sa,. I Sun. - 10 '.m~ to 5 p.m. - Adm. '3.00 
Fr,ay .venlng - • p.m. to I p.m. - Adm. '5.00 

Grained frames and boxes; ScherenschniHe; baskets; pierCed lamp 
shades; country and period furniture;. Windsor chairs; grained and 
paJnt~ furniture; rag rugs;. samplers; teddy bears; redware; 
sponge~are; sail glaze Stoneware; theorems; frakturs; tinware; 
bI~kinillh;carvedtoys: lIQns;weatherva",,;decoys:,Shaker bo" .. ; 
paritry··boxts; fOlk art watercolors; ltencIHng:Whir!iQiOs;' 'floorclothl: 
durnmY:boIrds; quilts; country textifts;' .fi'ebOItds:'·herbiI; :wr'lths 
ahd'; P,OtPoUrri; Candles; bl'aldedaM hOOked rUgs; aftct III ~try: 
needSrfor~, . , • COU:ntty., :' . ," ,:.: . 
·;lail_~~:ij~,~.~ fOlif-AitSh'oi.il.:· . @ RHONDA ~...,~~ . 
• ;~ ... P.o, 80.111 OrtOn •• Mt 48482 ' 

STARTS FRIDAY .:INDsttlUR$DA,Y 
Goldie Hawn 

WILDCATS:(R) 
1 :00-3:00-5:00.;7: 15-9: 15 

Tom Cruise & TIm Curry 

~ 1 :00-3:00-5:00-7:00-9:00 
, Tuesday , . 

AllDay .. -. ," 50 'AII:Seats ----.1 
Coming May 23"' 

.. Sylvester Stallone 

The Color Purple. 
1 :00-4:00-7:00-9:45 

April Fools Day 
4:00-5:45-7:30_~: 15 

lCare Bears Movie II 
1:00-2~45 

_ VIDE,O RENT ALL 
lobby of o.fard Twin On ...... 

Opon It om to "pm DoiI,. ''- .~: 

, , .. 
'. :M·EMBE,RSHip 

" .: ,'FREE ,~' 

I#CO~B'RA ", 
Jo Beth Williams Movie 

PO L .. .:·Rentals . . :', TIRG-EIS~T' ll' LowAs 
The Other Side 

. ". ~~~~~~~~' .. ' ;~ ... : -;,~"",,~''-''' ... .' .;..' Iiii!i .... :.;.' ',. .. II!i. ............ ' .".......,....;.--.wII-..... ~~ \"" 



IF YOU WANT THE BEST BUY, 
--~ YOU BEST BUY AT ROSS MOODY! 

Compare 
:' WitlltJlher ':val1~S' ~-Co~fi,ng' * 
~'$4'jllO;O··to $5'~OOO iVlore! 

. - ' .. 
:'. I 

~ .~. . _,. ~. .;~ _~jr._ '1 ~, __ ~ 

.GetAU-·TfUs·A:s'St'andard-
e.q',~ipmel1l·p~if ~·~Y>Q:fOur 

-, - " '....... . ~ 

-u .s'~, 'Co nve rS)ioJfV a ns 
-, ' ....' 

• Automotive-style fabric ceiling.. . 
• A~S'd~~~ panels wi~~"fabrjc or carpet trim ' 
• 21fi,~' i. R~7 fnsulatio"~~5,~jli"g and sidew~Us 

_.,' .,.~ • Fabric Cfover_e~sunvlSbrs with lighted va~ mirror 
_ • Venetian blli1~r?::: ,:, . " 
.: -" AutomotivEl,~i oz. cai'jJerWlth fOam pa-ddihg., 
., .·~luminum;91ep sill plate's::' :'.' .' 

• Oak table with metallic trim and lwo pede~llocations 
.,'"". Fro!).t lighted drink traYJw~h,~etalli~~rim . 

i. Fountetuxe seats ':" ~ --- "t . 

• Rearbi·fold s,of~"Vi~h seatbelts 

~" 

" 
J 

• Overhead rear~'J.~orage cabinet with clothes rod and two 
, ' ,recessecUigbts;:-.;.~_!:- .-A'. " :: •. , ,~it; ; 
c, .. '. F.ront oferhiad' c~,",ore witlf12-YOlt'lwltches and master' 
.' .CQ!ltr~~,fof,interio""'19h.s:.:.. . , . ":. . . ," " 
- . ~ RecEfsseareading.lijhfa:$' .' :,~~,' " ,,'/:''':'':. • 
: .; ... ~,j;~~' , ; .;'" "," ::. :+ 0':0:':_"-' ... ~ ~.; , • ~ 

8Y;U.'~lnc. 
We've Got YOUI ,:VaR. . .A t YOut Price. '. · 
': StIIp.ID~ ToIJay, While' . 

TII,8 .S,lePliIIlJ .is 'Still g,IJIIJ" ,. · ",' --
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9TBGRADE 
ALL':A'S' 
NichQle Chinavare 
Steven Cook 
Kristine Fromm 

. Kent Hansen 
Jatnes Huttenlocher 
Gary Ja~krnail 
Matthew~ec 
B~an RigOJian 
BethSamu~ 
Charles Smithers 
Jason Werner 
BORBETrER 
Peggy,Agar 
Kristin Allison 
Evonne Atkin 
Kyle Bray 
Vickie Card 
Coy Carlson 
Jennifer Carr 
Dale Chandler 
JennifeJ: ,Davis 
William Deloney 
Wendy Drake 
Kellee Duty 
Kim Eaton 
Matthew Eby , 
Ronda Emhoff' 
Brad Erickson 
Stacia Gackstetter 
Ken Garza ! 

Jennifer Grohs 
Jennifer Groner 
Mark Hetherington 
Robert Himburg 
Christopher Houston 
Heather Jackson 
Shawna Jordan 
Dawn Kosinski 
Erik Macksoti 
Ann McClellan 
Joe Meloche 
Julia Meredith 
Bree Michelsen 
David Moore 
Alexander Morouse 
Notalie Noll 

Richard Oppmann 
Jill Pilarcik 
Dana Robinson 
Gina Robinson 
Ross Rosenthal 
Stacey Roy 
pavid' Saffron 

,-Usa Sanfor4 
Christine Serb 
Jennifer Sexton 
Carrie Slade 
Uane Swan 
Kari Swift 
Angela Tobey 
Courtney Van Hom 
Scott Vess .
Elizabeth Webb 
Scott Weeks 
James Weyer . 
Robert Wilson 
BAVERAGE 
John Auston 
T~ Banfield 
Nathaniel Burge 
Matthew Carson 
Mark Chaustowich 
HeatJ)er Cooper' 
Angela Cu~ming . 
'Dougl~ Dum 
Kristin Gilbert 

_. Deborah Gordon 
Scot Greeth~ 
Laurie Hall 
Michael' Hasloek 
Richard Huffman 
Wesley Jackson 
Jennifer Johnston 
Amy Keller 
Shawn Lambouris 
Joseph. Martinez 
Kflvin McCormick 
Matthew Mellen 
Alex Menzies 
Heather Moe 
Christine Morlock 
Erik Olson 
Chris Parsons 
Laurie· Peel 

~ Mother'sDay 627-6133 
-', 'V' I~ .MayUth . 

~. ~. !BonnE.'t 
:Jccflcf,,'J 431 Mill St.-Ortonville 

EVEJlYTilING 0 

COUNTRY 

FO~K ART BASKETS. CANDLES 
L~\\'IPS.:IUJGS -WItEATHS

REPRO 'FURNITuR~ .FABRIC' 

WILL BE .()PENON 
.nn ..... - ...... '8 JjAY12:00~3tOOp.Pl. 

of~()t~er:.s-DayOifl~ .' . 

Mark Pierson 
Laura Postal 
Dawn Pritchar4 
Angela Robinson 
Barton Roeser 
Jennifer Ross-' ' 
Heather'R-uddy 
Kristin Scislowicz 
Tisha'Sherman 
Alysia Vecsei 
Timothy Zeller 

8TBGRADE 
ALL A'S 
Michelle Darby 
Rhonda Jokisch 
Nichole Kidder 
Wendy Manning 
Leanne Stevens 
B OR Bft'l'ER 
Rebecca Abdoo 
Jason Brown 
Nancy Carosella 
Heather Crabtree 
Kimberly Creech 
Shona Davenport 
'Derek Diederich 
Matthew Doty 
Anthony Dove 
Michele Driscoll 
Kerti Ehlers 
Michelle Folwell 
EdwardGitre 
Jeffrey Gruber ' 
Robyn Hanis 
Brian Harrison 
Amy Hewelt 
Christopher Hiner 
Julie Huilter 
1 ulianne Irish 0 

Heather Johnson 
Kelly Jones 
Rebecca fear 
Aaron Keech 
John King 
Carol Kolasz 
Robert Kolka 
Jonas Kunsa 

Jami Lerner 
iody, Lopucki 
Susan Lovse 
Karen Lowe 
Usa Manzo 
David McGuire 
Robin Menke 
Michael' Mulligan 
Nancy Needham . 
Elizabeth Novak ' 
Benjamin Orourke 
Nicole Oswald 
Monica Schramm 
Melissa Sloan 
Celeste Steinhelper , 
Sarah Taylor 
John Terpstra 
Laura Wendt ' 
Jason Wenger 
Bonnie Whetstone 
Stephen White 
Jason Yoder 
BAVERAGE 
Kevin Barnett 
Mark Batzloff 
Todd Bennett 
Deborah Burson 
Darla Chavis 
Matthew Cook 
Brian Doyle 
Nicole. Dumas 
Daniel Eberhardt 
Amy Forster 
. Robert Geach 
Edward Gilleland 
pale Hawks 
Thomas Holiday 
James John' 
David Johnson 
Noel Jonescue 
Guy Kennedy 
Frederick Lamm 
Jamie Law 
Jeffrey Locher 
Steve Lukens 
Heather MacDonald 
Michael McArdle 
Dennis Miller 

IT'S ABOUT TIME 
Clock Sales & Repairs 

In Home Service For Roor Clocks 
Clarkston Mills Mati ' 625.7180 

or All 
Your 
Real 

Estate 
N.eeds 

.. ' Call 
'NICOLE ~,=QUIAND·HARGm 

.' UALTO,,'ASIOeJATI 
- '. ·Ho .... ·oft .... W .. ,,·'·· . 
This 1&00 sq.'ft. ran~hin Clarkston 
is situ.at~din ~park li~el$et1:ing. It 
feat'.lres;,3 bfn1rpQms, 3,:fuU,baths, 
~ l'arge2 c~r .. a,ttache~ garage: 
N~tu rat fjr,eplac;~ ,wo'Qdbur;niJlQ 

, $!Qve.:.& ·,2 r~c r m$. ,~9,n::';Wa.l~J 
..ti;,9all.~lco.le at :&'~.AsS'oc. (ot 
'i!'otirntivate, "', ., , . . ,·~~l~·, ~- , , . .; 

• >< .... ' 

, . 

Erin Mulloy 
. Christopher.Neighbors 
Jennifer Pearl 
~ebecca'Phillips 
BrlanPolley 
Jason Randolph 
Jeffrey Ryan 
Marc Sanderson 
Kathleen Sherrill 
Kristin Smith 
Tara Smith' 
Keith Turner 
Michelle Turner 
Joel Wells 
Chaundra Wilson 
Elise Wollesen 

7TBGRADE 
ALL A'S 
Michelle Davis 
Jennifer Fussman 
Ethan Lee 
Jennifer McChesney 
Christi Oppmann .... 
BORBETI'ER 
Brian Alessi 
Karen Bielecki 
Sharry Bronson 
Matthew Brown 
Michael Cameron 
Todd Conklin 
Colleen Cruz 
Andrew Deloney 
Caroline Duling 
Heather Flor 
Keri Garascia 
Robert Isgrigg 
Geoffrey 'Johns 
Nichole Jones 
Kevin Juzysta 
Nicholas Karloff 
Alfred Manser 
Christopher Merz 
Damon Michelsen 
Brian Pettit 
Carrie Roeser 
Stacey Secatch 
Jeffrey Sequin' 

Jason Slater 
Jefferson Smithers 

, Kimberly Staples 
Michelle Studt 
Tiria Sutherland 
Marc Swartout . 
Robert Taylor III 
Elizabeth Walker 
Wendy Warchock 
Joseph Webb 
Shannon Wiltse 
Jennifer. Woodward 
BAVERAGE 
Julie Bishop 
Lori Carncross 
Heather Carr 
Michael Crowley 
Joel Davis 

. David Eby 
Andy Gordon 
Lori Haslock 
Anissa Howard 
Bethany King 
Steve Kithil 
Kimberiy Kolody 
Rebecca K<lsek 
Kimberly Kurz 
Andrew Liimatta 
Robin Link 
Lawrence Loehne 
Kathleen Manser 
David Marks 
Christopher McAlister 
Joel Mellen 
Deborah Morgan 
Britt Ried 
Michael Stoutenberg 
Amy Tower 
Stacy Travnikar 
Steven Tungate 
Kari' Upham 

- Gretchen Vida 
Reese Vogel 
Jeffrey Waite 
Robert Ward 
Scott Williamson 

Do you have a story idea? 
Call 625-3370 

NICHOLS HEAnNG ' 
& COOLING 

Service.lnstdlfatioil & ParIs. 
Furnllces.AirConditioners, Gas Grills 

Humidifiers, and Air Cleaners 
ENERGY SAVING DEVICES 
6475 DixIe Hwy.,C1arkstoD 

625-0581 

f1<up~~ 
Serving Customers In 

. Davlsburg- Holly-Clarkston 
WCDDlNGS • SYM~AT"" 

........ "",owilts "all .AU. OC:~SIO"S 

Orchids for your Special Mom 
shipped direct from Hawaii 

Idend~abium Orchid Stems in a Bud Vase 
. .' $9.95 Special :~"'10!1!~',;i 

SPRING 
CLEARANCE 



I 
" .. ,,",,'" •.. ' .... . - , .' 

7TH;GRAP,Ji; . . Jellf!iftlr.~()ggs . , David Coin' Kelly Hurley~-

AU~'s"'\ lacquelyn'·Boucher Shonn Colbrunn Jennifer Hynes 
/ ~.... . . Lisa carter Dane Davis Rob Johnson 

SandraBroa:dd~s . ',./ Trisha Kurk~wski 
Eri~~qQ4dillg, : 

. TonyCaster Beth Eschker 
-' . Tracy Chamberl~in Ed Fletcher Tammy Miller 

JonathonKudla 
Chris WaSilk>; 

, . Kim Choops Christine Graham Kelly Moore , 

Eric Condron Ron Gibson .' Heather Morris 

A-B Karl Erickson Derek Hackbardt MattOvier . 

Chris Briney Leon !:'aulkeilder Richard Herzog Kathleen Paulson 

StaceyC~nter 
Erin Gaiser Clarissa Hulleza Jennifer Pescor 

Jennifer Coburn Mark Galbraith Gary Kaul Ron Prince 

ScotCotfrek -
Gordon Garwood Jennifer Keiser Tammy Sansom 

Aaron Coullcilman., Chris Gianakos Sarah Kortge Pat Savage 

Camille 0' Anna Shaimon Glova Ingrid Larson Amy Schmaltz 

Chris Figa 
NicholeGrutza Lance Lewis Jason Simpson 

Abigail Forbes Mary Hicks Sheila London Kendra Siple 

Julie Fyda 
Jason Hofer Colleen Marion Sheri Smith 

Don Griffith' 
Kiku Johnson Susan McKoin Traci Snover -

Tom Hackbardt 
' Kevin Kildal Robin Mei~sner Renata Srugis 

KrisHeber 
Alex Lawson . Michaela Meyer Todd Thornberry . 

Christina Hofman Alex Martin AI Rayner Jay Tucker 

Eric Hund K!ii'en McGee Susan Schmidt Walt Wyniemko 

Richard Hunt 
Joshua Messer Mark Schons 9TH GRADE 

JimJenkison 
Pat,O'Dea Jeff Snyder 

Stephanie Josey 
.. AI~xReich Brad Warner ALL A'S 

Ed Langton 
Missy Rin~hart Mike Weitz 

Gary Lisle 
Rory Roberts Julie White 

Christine Lisle 

Denise Livieratis 
Adam Rosenthal KrisWikle 

Matt Ryenta 

Darrn Master 
Mike Stanton Dan Williams A-B 

Aaron Meyer 
Shean Strong-' Ron Williams 

Jessica Nutting 
Joanna Townsend ,Karen Worster 

Kelly Avenall 

Andrea Raymond 
Kelly Winslow Joe Yiltes 

Cindy Beal 

Amy Rayner 
Todd Wozniak BAVERAGE 

Kristen Billig 

Scott Reynolds -
-BrianZoss 

Jennie Davis 

Ryan Roberts 8TH GRADE Meridith Aitchison . Steven Doolittle 

Matt Sailor ALL A'S 
John Anderson Jennifer Fauss 
Scott Andrews Rachel Gianakos 

Chris S~hmid Christina Helms Kristen Bilicki DanHiII 
Jason Schultz A-B Heather Bruckman Tami Hautamaki 
Matt Smith . Steve Christensen Nicole Hocking . 

Brad Stricklin 
Jenny Adcock 
Terry Barnes . . ... Susan Cohoon . Pam Humphrey 

Joshua Sutton 
HoUie Tanney 

Krista Batchelor Nancy Cross Lora Ison 

Deborah Bellows Wendy Cummings ' Heather Jackson 
Scott Tudor Matt Boucard Tom DeLaRosa Tammy Jeans -

. Brett Wilderson Amy Brockman Nicole Dolsen Aaron Kurilik 

BAVERAGE Jennifer Brown Jeff Forbes . Bill Larkin 

Jason Avery Todd Carter Mark Frasa Doug Lederman 

William Barber . Donna Cataldo Laura Hamed Kristen Martin 

Suzanne Baumann Alexis Chittick Stacey Hovanec Andy Miller 

',.0101'50\8 . Wo/(f/itte 
." . . ... ' , Pf06'!:.';: , ".11" Baby Lambs 001 ~ t:J Ite", 

. . j IADY' .... - ... Rugs-Hats W. el'f/,w, 8, If 
.. ' I,Hillside Farm 4,sheepShed 

• ~. \.OII'b~ Mittens In Sheepskl. " lIJrCl'ee",OoII 

, "; Tues.-Sat. 12-5:30 p.m. _,. 
_ .' . ~ 8351 ~ig Lake Rd.,-Clarkston 615-1665 . 

.. udy's 
Market· 

r '~,t·, ::iJ~ .. :' ,- -J(:'-" ... " ~_':-:'I' 

andSons" 
- , " ... :' ',I: .• ":- • 

:Make Mother's 
Day bloom , 

with love'. 
. The FTD® Spring Gard,en 11io 

~uquet. Orthe FTD 
, . Fragrant Blossoms" aOlo!.q"I~. 

Mother's Week 
~ '. begins MayS, so 

'.', ~n~ ~~t::lyrpa\l'or . 
. . ~~~tl!I~.t~~y. 

Kelley Miller· 
Marigrace Mini 
Kim K. Morris 
Cary Newport 
JanicePelath 
Marie Powell 
Kerri Ranta 
Jim Ridley 
Christie Sams 
Heidi Schultz 
Jessica Smfth 
Marcia Spiece 
Michelle Spiece 
Kelly Stickney 
Doug Treder 
Eric Wall 
Ke\lie Wiltfang 

BAVERAGE 

Brett Battishill 
Tom Benedict 
Judy Benfield : .' ~ . , 

Jennifer Blag~ 
Dawn Blehm 
Chris Blimka 
Kent Bourdon' 
Denise Brendle . 
Stacie Carlson, .,' 
JenniferCouncilrrian.' . 
Margot Coxen ~ 
Sally Dunham >' 
Wendy Evans 
Bob Glover 
Kristina Gray .. ' . 
AI Green 
Stacy Grutza 
Tamara Haines 
Jeff Harbin 
Ryan Harner I,. 

Randy Hatcher . 
April Hicks, ',.' . 
Katherine Hopson 
Christina Jones 
Kyle Jones 
Milc'eJustus 
BobKafP 
John Koslosky 
Jon Kumpula 
KellyKurz 

. Kristi Love 
Pat LucRe 
Colin Milam 
KimM. Morris 
SteveMyre 
Alicia Nyberg 
Chris Parker' 
Joe Porcelli 
Jerry Prince 
Heidi Proffitt 
Mike Reich 
Janis Ridley 
April Romska 
Nancy Rush 
Jennifer Ryan 
Jeremy Shaw 

" Tamera Smith 
Tammy Stevens 
Carie St. George 
Steve Tholllson 
A~yVanLoon 
David Woodruff 

, . 
T,!,~Y say s,:,ccess!;t,4ag.;. 
ntf.cent '. ra.sed printing 
' ••• low .ncost yet they 
say "success'. Many 
type styles a,nd layout 
ideas to choose from" . 

E CLARKSTON NE 
........ It.. c .... on 

'8aNS70 

BI~VCLE SHOP 
Equipment & Clothing 

b,cellel'lt Repair 
'i :: 

Conrlng. SOf;JD 
At ~@ke Village ;Plaza' 
Lape:~r Rd,(M-24) Lake Orion 

"W all Works" 
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. By JaUe LePere. .>'< 

. Glass' artist G •. MichaeJ: Molnar"bas..finally found 
his niche. . '. . . 

A. ~onstfuction worker for eight years, Molnar 
has become a st:lf-employed glass ~attist~ He designs 
and -c~tes each of his .pieces in his home studio .in 
Brandon Township •. , '. : : 

He makes -windows,· room dividers, entrance 
way~, Tiffany.~tyle lamps, decorative ~oxes, cabinet 
covers, :andwall hangings .• , He Ot;1ce made a- pair.of 
stained glass lungs (anatqmically corr.ect) for a friend 
to give~o his coll~gepiofes~or.. . 

Since he works by commission, he's willing to try 
almost any idea for a design. lie's inadean Egyptian 
wall hang:n;;. complete with hieroglyphics for a 
customer. Also, be recently fmished a child's window 
with a teddy bear for his own 5-month-old daughter. 

His latest works are on exhibit at the County 
Galleria, 1200 North Telegraph Rd.' in the Executive 
Office Building, along with the works of several other 
local artists, whic~ may be viewed 8:30 to 5 Monday 

. through Friday until May 15. -
It seems almost by chance that Molnar began his 

career. 
"It·kind of just found me, and I went with it," he 

said,. 
"Usually in the winters, you get laid-off (in con

struct~on), '. he said. "I t{lok a night class (glass 'art) 
just for something to do. Another winter when I was 
laid-off, '. I finished the items I had begun for the 
class." . 

He completed those first works for his, personal 
use, and since -then,he has beet;1 intrigued by the 
challenge of the art and the many possibilities of dif-
ferent designs. -. 

"I like to make great things," he said, "and I like 
the next o~e to be better than the last one.. . . As I 
keep going,. th.e.y'lt, be better and better." 

He enjoys his own <,ievelopment as an artist, and 
he enjoys the variety of his projects. 

"I have so many directions I want to go," he said. 

"I like to make great,things, 
and llikvhe n~t one to be 
better thfln the' last~ne. As I 
keep golng,. they'll he better 
and better. " 

--<7. AfichaelAfolnar 

"There's noitting traditional about any of my boxes. 
. . . I've got some really neat lamps I want to make." 

He spent three weeks exclusively on his master
piece for the Oakland County invitational show. 

It's a round "modern" design of a tree with 
details made of small pieces of glass, difficult to 
make. But he's already envisioning his next master-
piece. -

Molnar also restores glass found in old homes, 
but he would like to get the commissions before the 
glass is too far deteriorated . 

"I like to' do restorations. That's challenging, 
too, trying to match the glass that hasn't been around 
for SO years." . 

He's done some in the Clarkston area, but he says 
glass needs to be restored as soon as possible after' 
deterioration begins. 

"On the old stained glass"there's no double glaze 
on the front of the window _ to protect it from the 
weather," he said. "It will only last SO years or so like 
that. . . . Most people wait until it's in pieces on the 
floor to get it restored." 

He- seems contented with his work and family, 
but he misses one activity that he gave up a few years 
ago. 

''I'd like to start flying again," said Molnar, a 
licensed pilot. "But unless you can fly a lot, you get 
rusty. " 

He'll begin again when he can tit it in with his 
work and family. 

, Michael Molnar restores and creates glass art 
In his home off Sashabaw Road. He-cements in 
his outside studio and deSigns, cuts and uses 
the kiln In the inside studio. 

Your ideas count. Give us a call at The 
Clarkston News. 625-3370. 

Sale Continues ... 
ON l!t.J.',J.Qillj 

SPECIAL 
Mother's Day Buffett 

$·e'~95/.Adults 
$4~.:9~·.:,,~hild'renunder 1 0 

Hours 11:'-4 pm . 
Introduciill( 'pete King Our New Chef 

e Complimer:-tarv FloViers fo,',. Mother 
. twhll«? supply.,asts) .' . . _ . 

. • B9,t R~~nd of Beef, Ca~ed!n Dini~'g Room 
.• J~u~r Bok~d Chicken '. 
eSakedFish 

.. -Lasagna .. .. 
. . ' . e:As$oWedSalad ~ Fruit Tray 
.-:eSweet Table '. . . . , 

. \ -;'" .'Reservdtic)f)sAppreciiated 
" • { .. - . '11:'" .' . 

~ . 
• • ; 1'~""· " • 

• ,J ._ 

t' "r:~ ~ 

"\ 

F'·'S·J:W'f' . 
·RMXTM-RIDfN·GMOWERS 

ThruMay!"' .. ' .. 
--~ MODELS STARTAT 

~899 
. (Set up & delivery ~ncluded) 
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Jewelry -
Appraisals' 
~GUctYour 

Investment With An 
Accurate Up To 
Date l\ppraisaJ 

RegisteredJewe'er 
A~OemSdciety 

LogettJ~\\ders 
CLA"KSTON MILLS MALL • 

62S,::2SQl Daily I~6 

Super Value Days 
Cas/1 Rebate! 

, . .r 

Repltj,;e:fIOUr old 
~ 
$15 badc~ get 
With . 

food 1I.'QSle 
disposer u:ith 
a 5-yajr 
1I.'OlTrlftly. 

-OrSl0cash 
rroo/lon 
slain/eM slut 
Model?? 
dis~r. 

-S7.50cash 
bad.' on Ihe 

- Or $5 cash rroo/e on Model 
333/55 disposer. 

1'herels never bem a 
better lime '0 buy (I new 

food U10SIe disposer. Hurry! 
Rebate oflerends June 30. 
(}III us loday! Your In-Sink,Eralor 
professional plumbing conlractor. 

For All Your Plumbing 
And Heating SUl?plies 

BRINKERS 
, 4686 Dixie Hwy. 
. Drayton Plains 

673~2132 
673·2121 

Licensed Moster Plumbers 

GET YO'UR'. 
SHARE OF 
BUSINESS 

;' DOLLARS· 
~:US'E"THE' . 
\:B,U:SI N-ES'S. 
SECT-ION 'OF 
$4£ ~18rkatnn . 
: . News' 

CALL 
6.·2:5~3·370 . ,. ' 

)~,,'-; ... ~ .. ' .. :",t~:· ~s. ' .:;, """ 

. 
~----~sS~turday 

e~U ....... ' .............. ""'"--

I 

, 
I 
I 

Buy Mom the appliance 
she's .... n wanting-at a once
a-year low price. For a limited 
tim. only, we'~featurlng out- I 

standing value. on re
frigerators, freezers, ranges,' 
wa$hers and dryers-and morel: 
Bufhuri'y ••• while the selection Is I 

SER ICE BR 'N AME L PRICE YOUR' APPLIANCE WILL BE 
BACKED BY OUR OWN 
FA~TORY TRAINED SER
VICE TECHNICIANS WHO 
AVERAGE OVER 20 YEARS 
EXPERIENCE. 

WE SE~L ONLY QUAI;ITY 
APPLIANCES THAT HAVE 
MET OUR STRICT STAN": 
DARDS AND WILL GIVE 
YOU THE BEST VALUE FOR 
YOUR"'ONEY. 

OUR MEMBERSHIP IN. A 
NATIONWIDE BUYING 
GROUP AND OU'R LOW 
OVERHEAD MEANS 

tlEAVYDUTY 
l8 Lb. Washer 

ePenna Press cycle 
andreplar 
• 3W ..... -.:eIIQIeI1IIureI 

~--" eUntflller 

. AW200 

reg. $399 

TAPPAN 
: DISHWASHER 

Rinse Aid . 
. Dispenser 

Energy 
Saving 
Dry $2 

.. MAYfAGi\1 •. 
Heavy,Duty 

Washer 
". -Built Better to 

•

.. longerandsave' or-- . you money 

~
;. " ... ~R09. ularand 

.. ' • . permanent press 
, .'. cycle 

. . I. " .., . . ·~hoice of load 
. .. sizes 
, I ... I I 

~110X :ONLYS419 

Quas~r. 
Wirelt;ss Remote 

VCR 
--~ , . . , - ~- .~. . .~ ~ 

=~~:~:- .. 

~;:-~~I 
::~I 

• __ • _____ A 

GIBSON!~ 
FREEZERS' 

F II :" 
Family SizeiCapacity 

$299 
FH08 UPRIGHTS 

ON SAliE 

Tllppgn~,' 

Electric Ran •• with 
Self Cleaning Oven 

. ,t 

, 

LOW PRICES - GUARANTEED 

ZENIT 
19" Color 

Zenith Chre,masharli 
Tube for superb 
ness and highlight . 
Dependable 100% Modular Z-l 
Chassis far long life r'lIablllty. 
-ElectronIc Pow~r Sentry 
protects chassis, con~rols energy 
usage. ' 
-Auto-Control Color~vstem • 

S·~.sm .237 

EXPERI~NCED 
APPLIAINCES 

, 

Refrigerators from '95 
I 

Washers fr~m '1 05 

Dryers from '85 

Ranges fro", '95 

Freezers from '98 

Big 17cu~ft .. 
REFRl~E~JOR. 

• Sold Sbrte Youell CanInII 
.Nawr...CooIc~ ........ ,..... 

•• 1.3C1Lft.IIItertor $299 

TAPPAN 
MICROWAYE 

.5 power levels 

.650 watts of power 
•• 8 cu, ft. Interior 

56-1246 $1 
. . 

GIISO'N~ 
ICE'and .WATER 

24 cu. ft Side By Sld~ 

~. '.". : -' .. :'- -.'. '$.200' :.p477 .' BSZ~,,· 
, , 10 v ... compNllOr • .,..tv 

, " . 

, '. 

. OPEN·' 
Mon.-Thurs"g"6 . 

Fri. \9~9. ; 
Sat. 

I',· ," 

, .. 
.f,·."· 

. ~ " 1,\, 

.il' 

> 

. , 
'J.,. 
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& DRUGS 
5541 SASHABAW RD., CLARKSTON 625-0100 

'!I!!'~~ PRESCRIPTIONS 
-;: OPTICALe BEER & WI NE 

GREETING CARDS 

M&RCOU M& 
WONDER BREAD ~ 

BElTERMADE HOMEPRIDE. ~ 

I • '7ge I' ':" I . . I I ~~ 
I Llmlt2 I Reg.$1.03 Limit2 I limit2 Reg. $2.19 

L ExpiresS-1S-86 .I ExpiresS-1S-86 +, ExpiresS-1S-86 

---------- ---------- ----------I . M&RCOUPON ' I M&RCOUPON, M&RCOUPON 

I FAlCO: RAID: U~I:·:J' 
I 1 LITER I HOUSE & GARDEN I \' oOLtrt 
I I ,120UNCE I C .,..0_",,, '" ASSORTED FLAVORS ' 

i 3ABge! $277 !salep",:LL$~¥~R~O 
I • 1$3 1 AFTER I Limit6 I Limit 1 • EACH $2 REBA 

I ExpiresS-1S-86 + ExpiresS-1S-86 J . ExpiresS-1S-86 

~---------- ---------- ----------I & R COUPON M & R COUPON 

I LORUS I 
I WRISTER I 
I I 

OLD MILWAUKEE 12·PACK' CANS 

$429 Refund Certificate 
I I (AVAILABLE IN THIS WEEK'S FREE PRESS 
I • NEWS - OAKLAND PR~~ OBSERVER) 

I I . -. ,"=,,"-,-

I :~J _$429 
Rebate 

'

I • ExpiresS-1S-86 Assorted .. _______________ _____ ',. 

• Styles I M & RCOUPON I ._.. M & RCOUPON I ," . 
• Colo" I KODAKFILMSALEI~ ALPO I, .. 

I CR13S-24 2.69 I -' DOG FOOD I\~,' 
C-1DO-24 2.39 I -=. • / 

REG. 
$24.9S 
EACH 

o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

, SINGLE DISC 2.09 • "LPG 140Z.CAN I:'.' ::. 
1C::::::=:::2'I OR ASSORTED,,' 

2Se OFF I ~;' " R~g. 4Se each • 

I :~ri,,":~~~ !'"~ n 7 ¢ ! 
I 'I Limit 12 • 

I ExpiresS-1S-86 J ExpiresS-1S-B6 I 
---------- -----------, M&RCOUPON 

I ~. SAVE AN ADDITIONAL I 

Processing by Hlte Photo 

_ Bigger Is 
Even Better! 

Order Enlargements Today 

M8cR Drugs 
Quality I. Our Finishing Touch 

DEVELOP ONE ROLL OF . 
PRINT FILM AND GET A 
COUPON FOR ONE 5x7 
COLOR ENLARGEMENT 
FREE OF CHARGE. 

r'- - - - -'-USE THIS COUPON TODAV· -- ......... , t::: " 

!a·m 
5x7 CQI.OR: 1"l.n:'""~" 

I ENLARGEMENT • I 
I Irom color negallYes I I 
I Coupon musl be redeemed when you plC~ up your I 

; I order, One coupon per enlargemenl No enla,gerrenls I I. ' 
I 'rom slides I I , 

II Dealer: \iOld wllhoul envelope # I 
I I 
I I 
I Expires 5-15-86 I 

~------~------------~ 

NOW_. 
JUST 

o 
o 

I ~ ON Aq~~lceL~MA~K~~!SES 
I Legg~ Control Top pantyhose 

I 2P~:~Cl' 2.S0 $1699 • 
I ~~: .. - 2 FOR 1 EYEGLASS SPECIAL 
I' PURCHASE A COMPLETE PAIR OF EYEGLASSES 

AT OUR REGULAR LOW PRICE AND RECEIVE 
I ~ ASECOND PAIROFSINGLEVISION EYEGLASSES 

EACH' 

NORELCO 1 
ELECTRONIC 1 
BLOOD • 

PRESSURE I 
• 'KIT I 
i L'ml~39~~$4a95 
... 

Expires 5-15-86 

... _-------

• I 

Leggs Regul~r· pantyhose 

3 PRo PKCl 

ONLY 2 SO 
• 

I r:" FROM OUR SPECIAL COLLECTION AT . 
/~ NO EXTRA COST ... FREEl! 

1 \--
Eye Exams By Dr. 0.0. st Extra Cost I . Call For 625-0100 

MOTHER'S ~AY " 1 NAIL DRYER. <~ FROSTED GLASS 

DMEx I- BATTERY I' il{~ CANDLE LAMPS I . BORDENS • 
W'A'9iC I OPERATED ' • & . I ICE CREAM I 

"II HES 1 (Not Included) 1 PORCELAIN BOXES I . 1 ·300/1 ASSEEN I • $159 ' 1 . 10 I ON T.V. 99 I ASSORTED STYLES $2 I Y2GAL. 1 
. OFF I AND COLORS • ALL FLAVORS 

Mfr. Retail • :'Cs· • Each • lIMIT2 1 
Expires 5-15-86 .. I 'Ii •••• Expires ..... Expires 5-15-86 I Expires 5-15-86 1 

-----~---- ---------- ---------------------~ 
---,.--- -.- .. --------- ---,--_._--
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Letters to Mother: P~ge 30 2 

Since age 15, Dan Cantwell has devoted much 
of his time to mastering the art of finger picking 
on a guitar. Now he teaches and performs on 

Wednesday, May 7, 1986 

several instruments Including the hammer 
dulcimer, mandolin and banjo-and he con· 
tlnues to be engrossed with all types of music. 

.;, .. 
o. Page 25 

On days off, he usually manages to fit in some 
practice time. "I might sit with a cup of coffee 
and playa couple of hours," he says. 

Dan Cantwell's change of pace 
A featured performer at Clarkston Conservatory's Faculty Concert 

By Kathy Greenfield 
Dan Cantwell will add his finger-picking talents 

to the Faculty Concert by staff members of the 
Clarkston Conservatory of Music. 

The concert, on Friday, May 9, will be presented 
at the Colombiere Center at 9075 Big Lake Rd. in Spr· 
ingfield Township beginning at 7 p.m. Tickets are $5 
at the door. 

This will be the first faculty concert for Cantwell, 
who has taught guitar, hammer dulcimer, banjo and 
mandolin at the Conservatory since 1978. 

While fellow musicians in the program will pre
sent classical works by Bach, Bellini and Debussy, 
Cantwell plans to offer a change ~f pace with an Irish 
dance tune on the dulcimer, a folk music piece on the 
banjo and a ragtime rendition on the guitar. 

He's looking forward to the experience, and he 
loves to perform. 

"If you play an instrument, I think that's the 
ultimate goal," he says. 

Cantwell, 31, makes his living with music. In ad
dition to teaching one day a week at the Clarkston 
Conservatory, he offers lessons in Ann Arbor at Herb 

"If you play an instrument, I 
think (performing is) the 
ultimate goal. ,. 

David's Guitar Studio and in Northville at Git Fid
dler. 

"One thing I really like about (teaching) is it's a 
chance for me to look at my own playing and analyze 
that," he says. "In order to teach it to someone else. I 
have to break it down and look at it. I 

"I think my playing improves with teaching," he 
adds, saying that when he gives a piece of music to 
three or four students, "by the time they learn it, I 
know it." 

A Ferndale native, Cantwell resides in Detroit 
and Waterford as he moves between gigs. 

For three and one-half years, he's played with the 
Reel Happy String Band every Sunday during brunch 
at the Sheraton Oaks Hotel in Novi. On Thursday 
evenings, he performs with Rick Toles at the Long 
Branch Saloon in Oxford. 

Cantwell calls himself a self-taught musician. He 
became serious about the guitar at age 15. 

"Basically, everybody I knew was playing and I 
thought I might as well be cool," he says. 

But while his friends went on to rock 'n' roll, 
Cantwell became engrossed with the intricacies of 
finger picking music from a guitar. 

He's won some impressive awards. He's most 
proud of the top prize in 1983 in the Merle Travis 
Finger Picking Contest. Travis wrote "16 Tons," the 
song made famous by Tennessee Ernie Ford, and 
"Smoke, Smoke, Smoke That Cigarette." " 

Cantwell's devotion to music pervades every cor
ner of his life. A day rarely goes by without at least a 
couple of hours of playing time, he says. 

Even when he's driving between jobs, he always 
keeps a guitar in the back seat of his car and a penny 
whistle in the glove box. 

"I have had times if 1 was in a heavy-duty traffic 
jam and everyone was getting all upset, I just pulled 
this (penny whistle) out and started playing a tune," 
he says. 
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THE GREAT AMERICAN. 
. SUPER MARKETS 

--, . - .'-' 

ELF POP 
COlA, ORANGE, ROOT BEER, 

STRAWBERRY 

ADC, ELEC, REG, 
2LBCAN 

$598 
UMIT2PlEASE 

HAMBURGER 
MADE FROM 

GROUND 
CHUCK 

$ 18 

FOOD TOWN GIVES YOU 100% MORE ON ALL "CENTS·Off" 
MANUfACTURER'S COUPONS UP TO AND INCLUDING ~. 
FACE VALUE. OTHER RETAILERS. CIGARETTE AND "fREE" . 

NORIlIERN 

. BATHROOM. 
.... ~~: TISSUE 

1:"1; 498e 
~PACK .. UMlT2 

DEU LEAN 95% FAT FREE 

BOILED 
HAM 

4 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS 

• CLARKSTON 
5529 Sashabaw Rd. 
Pine Knab Plaza 

• HIGHLAND 
2886 Highland Rd. 
Hyland Plaza 

Corner Maybee & Sas~abaw 
, 

• HARTLAND • OXFORD 
10520 Highland Rd. . 999 Lapeer Rd. 
Hartland Plaza Corner M-24 
Corner M-59 & U.S.~· and Drahner Rd. 

QUANTITY, RIGHTS RESERVED 
• STORE· HOURS: 

MON.-SAT.~to9, SUN. 10-7 
We Accept Food Stamps 

ay 11th Prices Effectiy~ Thna Sun., May 11, 1986 

STARKIST 
CHUNK LIGHT 

TUNA 

UMIT4PL£AS[ 

USDA CHOICE 

RF 

PEANUT 
BUnER·· 

:=~ 9ge 

KRAFT PlAIN 

BAReBeQ 
SAUCE 

KRAFTINDMDUALL 

AMERICAN 
SINGLES 

1201 $135 ;UMlT3 
pACKAG£ .. PlEASE 

JENO's 
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N~wt!!1VEC . teacJsfOrmf(1r- p:Vpi , .. t9 success' -- .... ~ ..... ~ .'.~.,-".~...-""- ..... ::c--. 

By Kathy Greenfield 
Some people can pinpoint an event that changed 

the direction of their lives. and for Randy Young, 19, 
the exercise is a breeze. 

It happened about four.years ago, when he was a 
Holly High School student. 

"I really didn't have' apy' plans. I thought of 
becoming a carpenter,. something like that," he said. 

A high school counselor suggested tha! Young 
enroll in the heating and air conditioning program at 
the Northwest Oakland Vocational Education Cecter 
(NWOVEC) on Big Lake' Road in Springfidr\ 
Township. . 

"Once I got in there, it seemed like things really 
started going good," he said. "If it wasn't for this, 
who knows? I'd be sitting over on the coast of Libya or 
something." . 

Young is now an apprentice at Nichols-Heating 
and Cooling, Clarkston; is working toward an 
associate's degree at :Oakland Community College; 
and owns two rental houses' with a co-worker. 

"If it wasn't for this, who 
knows? I'd be sitting 9ver on 
the coast of Libya or 
som.ething. " 

-Randy Young 

He doesn't mind that he's become a proverbial 
success story for NWOVEC, a story being used to en
courage others to attend the school, to begin appren
ticeships while in high school and to find business 
owners willing to employ student apprentices. 

Instead, he's pleased to talk ahollt the change the 
opportunity has made in his life. 

. "I think it's really good because i( give!; me a 
, chance to go a little farther than I planned in high 

school," he said. 
Enthusiasm surrounds the telling of Young's suc-

1; cess story.' 
"!. ' He 'began wor.king for Therm Nichols in his 
. junior year in high school as part of the. unpaid on-

the-job training portion of the N-NOVEC course re
quirement. 

Then he became a paid co-op student and, final
ly, an apprentice. The apprenticeship program is 
established by NWOVEC and the employer following 

1hrJoi\\, + "'~ 
D m"lt'BAl£ k' 
SATElllTErllACKINO SYSTEMS. INC. 

See Us For Your T.V. 
Antenna or Satellite 

Rec~iving Equipment Needs 
1780M-15Hwy. 3334 o ilia MI 48462 627-

' .. 

Homeowners:.insur<CInce 
.. ""CtI~CJ,Un~!r'-'" 

. frOm.State'.Farm. 
. For qualified homeowners. we offer 

~ discounts which can make our already low 
premium even lower. Call for details. 

Bud Grant 
. InsuranceAgency,P.C. 

67JJ8 Dixie HWy. 
Clarkston Cinema Bldg .. 

~ __ plalrkston MI 
625·2'114 

~ .. ll~~ ~ ~ciod f1pIQ'hbt.r .Sti'~~~farm It; ,~p/e. \ .~j":: ~~ ~.. 

Randy Young stands In front of furnaces used 
for teaching purposes In· the Northwest 
Oakland Vocational Education Center. Now a 
graduate of the climate control technology 

the guidelines of the United States Department of 
Labor. It includes possible advanced placement in 
college and requires college-level course work. 

"It's great for employers. It's great for kids-if 
they have. the right employer .and the right kid." said 
Nichols. "(Young) was an excellent student; he's an 
excellent employee. He's fit in real well. He's grown 
with me .and my company." 

Apprenticeship programs are available for just 
about any course of study offered at NWOVEC, said 
Neal Sage, placement coordinator for the school. 

Sanford Air Tools 
'. and· 

Body Shop Supplies" 
Anniversary:~pecials . 

• DA SANDERS' $t9.95 
• 5-PC.AIR HAMMER $9.99 
• ASTRO AIR DRILLS $32.00 

Hours: Mon.-Sat.9:30-7:30· . 

HEARTWORM 
SPECIAL· 

. Before the n1o$q~it~es are out .. 
. have your pet blood . tested: Proted 
them with preventative from ApnJ 1 st 
to December 1 st.' . .. 

If your pet js tested positive for' 
this' disease; tteQtment can be started. 
. early prior to the 'mosquito season. 
'CaII now for your pets appointment 
and save. . 

$3.00 Off Heartworm Blood'l est 
~ : $2.00. Qff Preventative' 

, . - ".' ExplreS5,-o21.s6.· DUtta" '·'R'.) ',' ... 
. \ .. '.' ... :,"! .. ~ .... "N:."tAINS . 
'(ITIIIMARYtl.Hle 

(heating and cooling) course' at NWOVEC. 
Young credits the program with changing hi" 
life. 

The list includes secretarial, food service, elec
tronics, machine trades,' auto body, printing, and 
more. 

Advantages for the student include work ex
perience and a nationally recognized apprenticeship. 
For the employer, there's the advantage of having a 
willing worker for at least three or four years. 

"There's about 700 jobs that we can apprentice 
ou(of this building," Sage ~aid. "If there are any 
other employers interested in the program, call 
625-5202. " 

LAKE WEEDS? 
AQAKLEEN240 GRANUALS 

NOW fora Weed Free Summer 
'CAtL:FOR DETAILS: - ;" ....... --.~ . '. ,... 

FERTILIZERS. 
66.2·~ ~b. . ~!~.b.O· . 
12.12~12 -.u-v 

$9.15 . ·$iO.59 

&tale hrm F"e ana 'q\\SYOIIV Comp.~n" Home Ofl,~e B'oom,nglOn '",no,. 
·F ... • ~ •. ~~~~~~~!I[."L:~~~_..;.;;...-

I'· ... 

';~~~"_.~>.J".""~"\.""''''''''<i ..... _ ... :.;., ... -; .. __ ........... _.;";,,,,'';''''''''~''~'''''-''!A!r&l&!If'--'''''''''''~...-~~';~~"~:NIirL~"""".A""'~_>i!~"""V 
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. . 
-Millstream 

Deen-Noonan 
Mr. and Mrs. G. Edwin Deen 'of Bird Road, 
Groveland Township, announce' the engage· 
ment of their daughter Julie Renee to Patrick 
Joseph Noonan, the son of Mr. and Mrs. Peter . 
J. Noonan of Bridge Lake Road, Springfield 
Township. The brlde·elect Is a 1982 graduate of 
Brandon' High School. The prospective 
bridegroom graduated from Clarkston High 
School In 1981. Both attended Oakland Com· 
munlty College. An August wedding is planned. 

It's a boy for Brad and Jodi Griggs. 
Ryan Thomas was born April 22 in Dallas," 

Texas. He weighed in at 8 pounds 2 ounces. 
Grandpa~Rts are Mary Jo Griggs of Oarkston, 

Dr. Lec~of~own, Pa., and Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard JAolI1t ·ef Grosse Pointe. 

G~-grandmother is Jennie Chapin of Lake 
Orion. 

[ Honors ___ ---III 
Mark Reene of Clarkston will be among eight 

graduating seniors receiving special recognition at the 
University of Michigan-Flint spring commencement 
ceremonies May 1. 

Reene will be graduating as an honors program 
student in business administration. 

To be honored. students must have attained at 
least a 3.75 grade point average during the completion 
of at least 58 hours of work on the Flint campus and 
be nominated by their departments. 

**'" Hope Wall ... was among 190 Alma College 
students named to the dean's list for outstanding 
academic performance during the 1986 winter term. 
which ended April 18. 

, Hope is the daughter of James and Lenora Waller 
of ADen Road. A 1985 graduate of Clarkston High 
School, she plans to major in French at Alma. 

.' ... 
Several local students will be among those 

recognized for outstanding academic achievements at 
the Eastern Michigan 'University 38th Annual Honors 
Convocation. 

Thosehonored must have grade point averages of 
3.0 or better. 

Clarkston area honorees include James A. Gen
tile of Dark Lake Drive, John E. Kaye of Laurelton 
and Elaine R. QuJaley of Oneida. 

Honorees from Davisburg are Krista R. Osmun 
of Rattalee Lake Road and Kurt A. Stack of Eagle 
Road. . . 

( ...... -...... ~ ... .<:-, ... a: .. _ - •• ..,.. ......... ~~ .... ~~ ... - ....... __ ."..- - '-._p. _. _, '.~'''''''I'''It:''~ . ~ 

CBS sfudentsh6nored by Rotary 
Eleven Clarkston High School students were 

recently honored by the Clarkston Rotary Club with 
Rotary Youth Leadership Awards. 

Those selected for.· the honor were Erin DuPree, 
John Gavlin, Patti Haddad, Dana Hocking, Sue 
Kithil, Jennifer Kratt, Tim Mahler, Claire Needham, 
Carrie Roselli, Dan Sartor and Ingrid Vaara. 

Th~ir award was a day-long program for student 
leaders on April 26 at the Novi Hilton. 

The agenda included speeches by John Gross, a 
sports reporter for Channel 7, WXYZ-TV; and Janet 
Guthrie, the only woman who has competed in the In
dianapolis 500. 

Clarkston Rotary president Thomas Murphy said 
the students were selected for the honor by counselors 
and assistant principals at CHS. 

"They did a good job of choosing them, because 
they were outstanding," he said. "I think it was a 
good experience for them." -

Murphy and Marvin Zmudczynski, a member of 
the Clarkston Rotary board of directors, attended the 
program with the students. 

The 250 young leaders from Detroit's 
metropolitan area and Canada in attendance 
represented Rotary clubs from District 63. 

LGrads ____ --______________________ ~ 
Two Clarkston area residents have received 

bachelor's degrees from Adrian College. 
Robert McLaughUn, the son of William and 

Patricia McLaughlin of Deerwood Road, majored in 
biology. ., 

Marcia Veltre, the daughter of Renold and Gene 
Veltre of Allen Road, graduated cum laude with a 
degree in elementary education. 

. *** 
Ralph Moore has graduated from Suomi College, 

Hancock. 
A 1984 graduate of Clarkston High School, 

Moore majored in criminal justice at Suomi, a private 
two-year college in Michigan's Upper Peninsula. 

He is the son of Ralph and Sandy Moore of 
Sashabaw Road, Independence Township. 

•• * 

SheUey Little of Parview Drive, Independence 
Township, graduated April 19 with a bac~elor:s 
degree from Eastern Michigan University, YpsIlanti. 

**. 
Ten Oarkston High School graduates received 

their degrees from Central Michigan University, Mt. 
Pleasant, on May 3. 

WUUam L. Lewis received a master's degree in 
business management. 

Receiving bachelor's degrees were: Elizabeth M. 
Haddad, education; Gregory S. Lane, health fitness 
programming; Shlela Ann McElmeel, art; Patrice 
O'NeU, dietetics; Vandi Llnnett IlIddle, business ad
ministration; Craig Schnabel, computer science; Lynn 
Ann Shull, business administration; Betsy 10 Spiker, 
education; and James R. Kuhn, interpersonal and 
public communications . 

CRUISING THE 
CARIBBEAN: Teresa 
Daby and Debbey and 
Nadine Ballard of 
Snowapple Drive, 
Independence 
Township, are pictured 
pools ide aboard the 
Carnival Cruise Line's 
M.S. Holiday. Shortly 
thereafter, they sailed 
out of the Port of Miami 
on a week· long vacation 
cruise to the sunny 
Caribbean. They visited 
St. Maarten, St. Thomas 
and Nassau, Bahamas. 

Govette, Mazer write own vows 
. Che~1i Gavette and Marty Mazer exchanged even-
109 mamage vows before Judge Gerald'McNally dur
ing a double-ring ceremony. 

The couple wrote their own vows. 
The bride is the daughter of Charles and Beverly 

Gavette of Bluegrass Drive, Independence Township. 
For her Dec. 28 wedding, she wore an ivory 

bridal gown featuring a Queen Anne neckline a 
bodice trimmed with lace and pearls, and a chapel
length train. 

She· carried a fresh· flowel'- bCJuquet of red 
sweetheart roses, pink tUlips and burgundy flowers. 

Matron· of honor Tammy W\sniewski Wore a 
burgundy satin dress with a sweetheart neckline and 
puffed sleeves. . 

Bridesmaids were Lori Hall of Clatkston, Martha 
Cassel of South Lyon. Kelly Allen of Wixom and 
Denise Johnson <If.Brighton. 

Best man w,as JOh.n ~()rian Ir: ot Birinfngham. 
Groomsmen were CraIg Gavette, a brother of the 
bride, Bob Witosynski, Danny Garr,ett and Scott 
Dewitz. -

The bridegroom is the son of Edwar.:d and Shirley 
Mazer of West Bloomfield. ., .""") '. , 

A reception fot'150 guests was. held following the 
ceremony at the Deer Lake Racquet Oub in In. 

Newlyweds: Chelll a~d Marty Mazer. 

dependence Township. 
Th~ couple honeymooned at the Grand Traverse 

Res?rt 10 Traverse City. They are residing in St. 
LoUIS, Mo. 
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Thunday,May 8-SaladLuncheon"Plusat Mt. 

Bethel United MethodistChurch: 11 a. m. to 1.p. m.; a 

complete meal for $3; lossman and Bald Eagle Lake 

roads, Grovela~d '.township. (625·3408) 

May 8, 9, 10, 16 .. and 17-"Bullshot 

Crummond," a comedy presented by the Clarkston 

Village Players; curtain 8·p.m.; tickets $5; Depot 

Theatre, 4861 White' Lake Rd.. Independence 

Township; tickets for sale at Tierra Arts & Design, 64 

S. Main, Clarkston, or make reservations by-calling 

Marlene Sewick at 363-0188. 

.:. Friday and Saturday, May 9 and 10-Clarkstor, 

Conservatory of Music presents two programs: Facul

ty Concert on Friday at 7 p.m. at the Colombiere 

Center features voice. flute and piano offerings from 

the faculty with music by Bach. Bellini an4 J;)ebussy, 

$5 at door, followed by party at the Conservatory; on 

Saturday, Conservatory students perform at Colom· 

biere at 11 a.m. and 2 p.m., free. (625-3640) 

FrIday, Saturday and Sunday, May 9, 10 and 

ll-Country Folk Art and Sale; over 100 artisans 

from 23 states; 6 to 9 p.m. Friday, admission $5; 10 

a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday and Sunday, admission 53; 

Springfield Oaks Activities Center, Andersonville at 

Hall roads, Springfield Township: '(627-4481) 

Saturday, MaY'lO-"An EarJybird Bird Walk," 

a. nature program at Indian Springs Metropark; 8 

a.m.; bring binoculars; free; meet at park nature 

. 

sore ,'."'1 t ~. '.' ymg'''' .. ' tnos.ty<: IDg~'c u .; roeet:,at tary Schoo).' 8051'P!~~~ Kno6;': R~~ .. ~lndependence· 

Depot Par~ iif'."-dbwJ;\lowii Clarkston at 9:30; 50·cent Township. (394.0326) . '.' 

fee;ahouta 20·mUe'trekwitlfa stop'at the~halfWay. 

mile. mark for a buy·your.own brunch. ·(625.:7000) 

. SaturlkY,Jw.ay lCJ-....1·Wild' Edibles"includes lee· 

ture. walk and Wild snack with Jane Windeler, author 

of '~The Coloring BookofWaysideWealth"; 10 a.m.; 

S4per family, $2 per indiric;lual" Sl'perstqdent, half· , 

price for members; Dl"aytonPlains Nature center, 

2125 Denby,'Waterford Township; .register by phone 

by MaY'8. (674·2119) 

Saturday, ~ay 10-Red Cross Bloodmobile at 

American Legion Post No. 377; 11 a.m. to S. p.m.; 

donors must weigh at least 110 pounds and. be bet· 

ween ages 17 and 70; ,Mary Sue Street. Independence 

Township; for an appointment. call Shirley Wiltfang 

at 673·8805. 

Saturlky, May 10-"Blooms'for Butterflies and 

More," a nature program on the selection of plants to 

tum an ordinary garoen into a wildlife haven; 1-2:30 

p.m.; Independence Oaks Nature.Center, Sashabaw 

Road, Indepen,dence Township; advance registration 

requ.ired. (625·6473) . 

Sunday, Mayll-uMother's Day Breakfast and 

Wildflower Walk" at Indian Springs Metropark; 10 

a.m.; breakfast costs $3.75 for adults and $2.50 for 

children 12 and under; meet at the park nature center 

in Springfreld Township; advance registration re

quired. (800-552·6172) 

Tuesday, May 13,-Waterford Welcome Wagon 

. Club get·acquainted coffee; 10 a.m.; evening coffee 

also planned May 20 at 7:30 p.m.; open to all new 

residents of Clarkston, Waterford and the surroun

ding areas. (625·3410 or 625·6483) 

WednesclaY, May 14-Annualbedding .plant sale 

at the Northwest .Oakland Vocational Education 

Center; 8 to 10:30 a;m. and 11':30 a.m. to I p.m.; an· 

nuals. perennials and herbs; at the greenhouse inside 

the school. 8211 Big Lake Rd .• just south of 1·15 and 

Dixie Highway, Springfield Township. '(625~5202) 

Wednesday, May 14-Brunchprepared. and 

served by high school students enrolled in the food 

service p~ogram at the Northwest Oakland:V~cati()nal 

Education Center; 10 a.~. to 1 p.m.;S4.ZS:a person 

plus tax; includes meat entrees,' egg dishes, .pastries, 

fresh fruits and juice, and beverage; at the Northwest 

Inn inside the school. 8211. Big Lake Rd .• Springfield 

Township; reservations not necessary. (625-5202) 

Wednesday, May IhPres~hool Story Times at 

.. the Independence Towm.hip Library; 10 and 11 a.m.; 

songs. easy ex~rcises and the,tilms "Mother Goose" 

and· "Tlte Little Engine t6at COUld"; free; for 3· to 

5-year-olds,i .6495 Clarkston -~ Rc;l., Independence 

Town$hip. (625-2212) 

~uIs4aY$;,:~~Y IS aud22-Breastfeeding 

Naturally'.class; 1{3.()·t09p.m.; $5 for the twO:session 

.. class; pres¢nted 'by Christine Moore. breastfeeding 

consultant; offices" of Drs .. O'Neill, Yee and' Kernis, 

5885 M·15. Independence Township; call 625·CARE 

or 625-6~39 to pre-register. 

Sunday, May l&-Shifters Swap Meet; 8 a.m. to 

3 p.m.; car parts for· sale and custom cars on display; 

indoors and out(lOQ(sJ rain or shiite; all proCeeds go to 

SCAMP; ·$1.50 admission. chi~dren ~; Randy 

Hosler Pontiac. Dixie Highway, Independence 

Township. (625-3690) : 

AREA CHURCHES AND THEIR:WORSHIP HOUR 
SASHABAW U~iTEb ~RESB~ERIAN 
5300 Maybee Road. Clarkston 
9:3OChurch School 
11:00Worshlp 
Co-pastors: . 

Jenny H. & William C. Schram 
Phone 673-3101 

CLARKSTON UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH • 
6600 Waldon Road 
Doug Trebilcock. Pastor 
Worship& Church School 10 a.m. 

GOOD SHEPHERD LUTHERAN CHURCH 
1950Baldwin.LakeOrion. M14s035 
391-1170 
FamilyWorship9:30 
Pastor James H. Van Dellen 

OLD FASHIONED PENTECOSTAL 
CHURCH 
Rev. Omer Brewer 
5785 Clarkston Rd. 
Sunday School 10:30 
Sunday Evening Service 7:00 

CLARKSTON CHURCH OF GOD 
54SouthMaln . 
Sunday School 10 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11 a.m. 
Sunday Evening Worship 6;00 p.m. 
Wed. Prayer. Bible & Youth 7 p.m. 
Pastor. Charles Lunsford 

lAKE LOUISE CHURCH OFTHE NAZARENE 
M-15atW. Seymour, lake Rd .. Ortonville 
9:45 Sunday School 
10:50TheHourofWorshlp 
6:15p.m. Vou~h lind Bible Study 
7:00 Evening S8l'11lce 
Wed. 7 p.m. Family Prayer & Bible Study 

MARANATHA BAPTIST CHURCH 
5790FIII!IIJitg ~eRoad 

(of"Su.h~baw) 
Worshlp,11:oqa~m, 

'"" J • 

FIRSTBAPTIStCHUBCH O,F DAVISBURG 
1'.8l'1·An\l,ilrsOnvilleRaad, Davlsb.urg . 
Rev:Ro~ertlL'Hazen. Pastor., . 
Phona~ . ' 
SundaySc"~11):45a.m. 

. Mornll1~Wor~hlp11:00,a,lI'I. 

. Evel1li1gGospel Hour6p,m. , 
Wednesday.Family nl.9htprogram 7:30 p.m. 
Wedneiida*A:wailaClub'6:30p.m. . 

CLINTONviLLE BAPTIST CHURCH 
4419 Dixie Hwy •• Drayton Plains 
9:45 Sunday School 
11 MomingWorship 
6 p.m. Evening Worship 
7p.m. Prayer Worship 

ST. DANIEL CATHOLIC CHURCH 
Holcomb at Miller Rd. 
Father Charles E. Cushing 
S\lnday Masses 7:45. 9, 10:30 and 12:00 
Sat.5p.m.& 7p.m. 

FIRST BAPTIST 
5972 Paramus 
Rev. Clarence Bell 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Service 11 a.m. 
Prlmsry Church thru 4th grade 

,-evenlngService6p.m. 
Wed. BibieStudy7 p,m .. 

DRAYTOIIijiEIGHTS FREE 
METHODIST CHURCH 
Corner ofWInell80ilMaybee Road 
Rev. Clancy J. Thompson. PastOr 
Greg Sanders. Youth Pastor 
Worship Hour at8~J 11:00 a.m. 
Sunday SChool 9:45 a.m. 
Vespersll:OO a.m. 
Wednesday Family Program 7:00p,m. 

FIRST MISSIONARY CHURCH 
04832 Clintonville Rd;"phone 673-3639 
ServiclIS~~unday 
SunctaY8c:hoC!1 Bible Study 10a.m. 
WorshIR!'IOllr11a.in. 
Youth Hoti~5~;m. Gospel Hour6p.m. 
Wlldnllsday Mour of Prayer 7 p.m. 

PENTACOS1Al TABER'NACLE 
9880,OrtonvllleRd. : 
Wotship11 .. m.&7p.m~ , 
Thurs. ffite Prayer 7:p.m. 
Pastor. Da~I~¥c,Mq~ray . 
SlnglngLUtSiturdiyofMonth 

: ,~~;, r '. ,; '," t." '~ 
- ..... .,.;;;~; . CHURCH 

§!i~~~~!~rlk.Elein.SChcol 

MT.; BETHEL UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH ' Jossrnan and8aldEagielake Rd •. 
Pastor. oavld L Davenport 
ChurchWorshlp·10:00a.m. 
Sunday School9:00 a.m. 
Mid-WeekServiceWed.7:3Op.m. 
Phol1e793-2291 

.-
~:::~~~:::::~:!~:';:7:3OP.m. 
Dr. EdAoss 

, 
ST. ANDREW EPISCOPAl CHURCH 
5301 Hatchery Rd. .. . 
Drayton Plains 
The Rev. William Evans 
Worship Services 
8II.m. & 1Oa.m. 
The New Prayer Book 

COMMUNITY BIBLE CHURCH 
1.Crescent t.ake Rd. 
Pontiac 
SUndaySchooll0a.m. 
Worship Service tt •. m. 
EvenlrigServiCe6p.m. 
Pastor Tom Hampton 

=i~~~fo~ SHEPHERD 

6051 sas~aw Rd •• near Maybee Rd. 
SundaySdJooI10a.m. 
MomingWorship 11 a.m. 
EveolngWorship7p,m. 
Mld-'wee"'Wc;l~lpWed. 7:00p.m. 
~av.JanieSft.Flnn 1125-1344 

E:PISOOPAL .CHURCH OF 
THE RESURRECTlO~ 
84IIOCtafbtonRoad . 
R,y.Nel\ilnderSt-.n 
'WoJIIIlp8:OO; 10 a.m. Church & Nursery 
Ullng1taPrayerBook ,. . 

~ 

TEMPLE OF LIGHT SPIRITUAL CENTER 
for Healing, Learning ~ Worship 
Rev, GraceGoff 
9644 Susin Lane 
off.DavlsburgRoad 
682-9682 
Sunday Service 1:oop.m. 

TRINITY UNITED METHODIST 
6440 Maceday Dr .. Waterford 
Rev. T.I<. Foo 62:f.6860or623-7064 
Sunday SChool 9 s.m. - all ages 
Worship10:3O~.m. 
Jr; Church & Nursery 

COMMUNITY (U.SA) PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 
.!'ailtor Alfred H. Nead 
SuhBbawRd. at Monroe St. 
(2b.locks north of Dixie Hwy.) 
Drayton Plains 
PhOIIe 673-7805 
SundaySchooI9:4~a.m. Babies thru Adults 
WOrship 1111.m.-Nursery provided 

SEYMOUR LAKE UNITED METHODIST 
. Sashabaw at Seymour Lit. Rd. 
Rev.J. Douglas Paterson 
SUndaySChooI9a.m. -10a.m. 
Coffee Fellowship 10 a.m. 
Worship S,rvice -10:30a.m.-11:3O a.m. 
Nufseryf'rovlded 

SPIRITUALIST CHURCH OF THE 
GOOD SAMARITAN. Clarkston 
54010,k Park. off Maybee Rd. 
Rev. Beryl Hlnz 623-1074 

. SunclayEI/enlng Worship 7 p.m. 
SUverTealastSat.of 
eachmonthat2p.m. 

MEMORIAl BAPTIST CHURCH 
S681 Clintonville Rd. 
9:!45SundaySChaol-
11:OOMorningWorship 
6:00SundayEvenlllg 
W~:7:ooPr.yer & Bible Study -
: Rev; Ben Fulsyter. Pestor 

GRACE CHAPEL-
3041 Reeder Road off Clintonville 
Pontiac.MJ 
Rev.JimMaddox 
SundaySchqol10a:m. 
WorShip 1 t a.m. & 6 p.m. 

NEW HOPE BIBLE CHUACH 
5311 Sunnyside 
Sunday School 9:30 a.m. 
Worship Service 10:30a .. m. 
Wednesday Evening 
Bible Study & Prayer Meeting 7 pm. 
Rav.A. T.B. Pllillips674·1112 

CENTRAL CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Gary L Washburn. Minister 
3246 Lapeer Rd. (M-24 near 1·75) 
SundaySchool· 9:45 
MornlngWorshfp ·11:00 
PM Worship & Vouth-6:00 
Nursary at all services 

CALVARY LUTHERAN CHURCH 
6805 Bluegrass Drive 625-3288 
Rev. Robert D. WaiterS. D. Min. 
Worshlpat8& 10:30 a.m. 
Nursery During Both Services 
Sunday Church School 9:15 a.m. 
·Communion 1st ~lin. of Month 
Both Services 
3rd Sunday Communion 8 am. only 

CROSSROADS FREE Will BAPTIST CHURCH 
4851 Clintonville Road 
(ClintonvllleTrallerPark) 
Independence Township. Michigan 
Sunday School 9:45a.m. 
Morning Service 11:00 a.m . 
Evening SErvice 6:00p.m. 
Mid-Week Service 7:00p.m. 
Robert Edmonson. Pastor 
673-0913 

MT. ZION TEMPLE 
4451 Clintonville Rd. 673-20S0 
PraYllr 1Da.m. 
WorthipServlce 10:30 • 
i;venl"gS.enlice6p.m. 
Mld-'WeekService 7:30p.m. 
PastOr LorenCovarrublall674-14t5 

WATERFORD COMMUNITY CHURCH 
AitP.onF!oadatOlymplcParkwar 
MhiisterofC.E •. RuneIlG.Jeandtill 
Mll1ister.ofVouth;~ikeW,rman 
Sunday School 9:30 
~otningWors~ip 10:45 
EvenlrigSetvlcell:OO 
WiidriesdayBlble:aWdy7:i1O .' 
Rl!\v.~hillp WliiSel1hunt. Paator 
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Se~.,iJ~fj,~Dders ~<"ef! 1~t~s ~to ~ tlie;r . moms 
r ". "~'. ., ,~; ""'.'.;" .;".',M eggs hard boiled and sunny side-up. She would hke to be a 

EdItor'. DOte: IJih .. nor of MoUier'. Day, May 11, I want to go toEJlen'·s house shednves me therelP-"nY. teacher. She used to teach third grade a few years ago. She 
teaeIiU.N:~.J.,StaIIoDl~lQbmlUed· .... foUowIng Mom has 'brown hair and browl! eyes. She takes me thinks we are getting ·amini-van. She bought me a new 
deJlahtfal~ODl by' her. North s.w..iJaw Elemen· shopping for Clothes. She tdkesmetogym.. watch on Friday. 
faq Sehool pupUt. . . Courtney Perna . Nathan Pitser 

. My Mommy buys me all.sorts .of s.tuff like shoes and 
shorts or paiiK MyMommy' makes me diniler every night 
except the nights we go out for dinner. She ~akes meto the 
roller rink. Sometinll::s she takes me for a bike ride and lets 
me spend the night at my friends' houses. Sbegoes 
shopping all day long. I like it when she buys me things. 
She goes away sometimes. Sometimes she takes me with 
her. She loans me money when I need it, but .when she 
wants it back I have to pay her back. She also waShes her 
car a lot 

Daniel Block 
*** 

, My Mother has to get up at 7:00 to go to work at the 
Big Apple. She likes to play paddle ball. Sbe likes to play 
with her partner June. She likes to coach T-ball. This year 
we-will have two coaches. Stie might like pitching .. She 
bought me a new bal. I have a sweet Mom. 

Ryan Knake 
. ***' 

My Mom is fun and neat. She likes to'.wor~. She likes 
to read books. She takes care of ~ii:lS::·.She i~4~ind. She 
vacuums. She wakes up at 9:00. She goes to bed at 8:30. 
She likes togo to the store and shop. She likes to watch 
movies, and go on the boat, and fish. 

Caryn Jean Stanley 
*** 

M,yMother is 28. I think it is me.an when she sends 
Jllet0.ibt!4at 7:30. Sheis nice. Her name is Kerry. She 
doesn't'work at all. She waS working at the K-Mart. She' 
bas six dogs. She w!lIbe. happybecau!le it ~s almo~t 
summer. She-makes uS clean our room, feed all SIX dogs In 

'0ne~ek andgives'me 50¢a week. 

*** 
I love my Mommy. She is the nicest Mommy 

around. She is important because she is the best. M~ 
Mommy makes excellent candy. She buys me stuff and It 
is great. She goes bowling every Thursday. Sometimes I 
go with her. I make her birthday gifts and sometimes I buy 
them. I do a lot of things for her. Like I said, I love my 
Mommy and my Mommy loves me. 

Amanda Jenkinson 
*** 

My Mom is very good. She is nice. She takes .me ' 
bowling and she always wins. She is pretty and works ID a 
nice place. I like it because it has Centipede and Pin-ball. I 
get two quarters for each of them. At home she plays cards 
with me (only one game). When fhavecandy she helps 
me eat it because she likes chocolate. So do I. 

. Brian Dworin 
*** 

My Mommy gives me a kiss before I go to school. 
She likes to read books. She helps me with my work and 
washes my clothes and changes my eat's litter. She goes 
for walks. Sometimes she takes me shopping. Her hair is 
brown and she has blue eyes. She goes swinging with me. 
She watches movies with me. 

Ellen Tertel 
*** 

My Mom works at a hospital. She is a good artist, 
bowler and fisher. She likes to plant flowers. She is a good 
nurse and singer. She cleans my room, reads me stories 
and is a good.mom. She likes to play baseball. She is good 
at lots of things. She is nice and has brown hair. \ 

. Jason Crothers 
*** 

*** 
My Mom is kind, nice, fun and neat. She likes to 

work; She watche.s the ball games. Sometimes she is . 
crabby. She goes bowling and takes me to the store. Most 
of the time my Mom'isvery, very, verynice. She is 27 and 
has brown hair. 

Jecol Talbot 
*** 

My Mommy's name is Candy. She has a good 
sense of humor and she is the nicest mom that anyone 
would want. I love her. She is a secretary. Her pun
ishments are nice. She does not ground me. I love my 
Mom. She sleeps a lot. We have fun together. My Mom 
and I are friends. 

KelliMapes 
*** 

~e and mY Mommy like to go to the beach'. She likes 
to get a suntan. I don't. She only gOes into the water up to 
her knees. She goes to work a lot. She is a secretary. She is 
blond. She is skinny and pretty and nice. She gives me 
kisses. She plays with me sometimes, not all the time. I 
don't know the color of her eyes. She tells me to go to bed 
at 9:00; not 8:00. She is nice to me. I am nice to her. We 
lov.e each other. 

Kevin MacDormott 
*** 

My Mom is very nice. She makes my dinner. She 
buys my clothes and lunch. She isa nurse. I don't get to 
see,her much. My Dad babysits me. He is fun. She is 
sometimes home. She is allergic to cats and dogs. She is 
an O.B. worker and I hate that. She likes to have me 
around the home. 

Sarah Ramsey 
BekiMyers My fl,iom got married in September. She likes to'go 

* :to * . to the mall and to the movies. She has brown hair. She is My Momn is skinny. She likes to go on our boat. She 
*** 

~ Mother makes me cakes, shirts and pants. She 32 years old. H~r name is Cindy Pam Barnowsky. She does not like to iron or wash the clothes.' She is pretty. My 
I'l'lI!kesUl'e.oostumes too. She'buys me trucks and cars: She buys me iots, of toys. She had three kids. She has the Mom likes to .play games with me. She is nice. She 
briflgsme lunch lunch money ~lJd I~~ch box. She mak~s biggest ~oorri .. in the' hOJise. My mom ?as"a:sister, .~y doesn't like to fry fish. My Mom loves my brother and me' 
me pancakeslof'Suppel'_ She,\Y,ea~ g~ssej;. Her name IS .Mom's sfstensnamed Kathy .... M}'.Mom s parents are stili . 1m(hny Dad. ; . .., 

~;\~!~~~~s:~ ":;I~~c~;~r~Y!(~:;Il:I;tHllt/~~r~c;'A"aliye_'~YMprn!l~'~'W1lteli.~.d"~R~\~~A~;i:;;~k;~" "i •. '=..~.~>' .~, ., •.. ~.~,J <"'. * * ... ,.'t. ~,~~TilnRohlfing 
John a vest and my Dad a vest. ... * * My Mom is nice and Ii great Mom too. She makes me 

. ".' '*** Andy Dixson My Mommy is sending me to Roeper next year. Her do math, which I hate to do. I love her a lot more than 
birthday is the week before school starts. She shops and math. She is skinny. She has strawberry-blqndhair. She is 

My Mo~nia".takes care·.~f ,me when I'm sick. hurt 
and upset. She 'sshori. but l-don!t carel Her birthday is in 
the same moUtffas ·tntn:e-: St(e d~!rnQt'Iike spiders.. When 

spends allJRY money. Last night she boilg~t'me a ne,,: box real beal,ltiful. ...' . ' . 
of crayons for school. She took us outto dmner. She IS 38 . . . • " JeSsica Schell 
year's o,ld::She teache!i preschooL My Mommy likes her {See MOMS, Continued on Page 38} 

•. J .•. ' "'. '_~ ",k 
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~~=.-~ ~~;, sOH80':"'£l£CTION 
F·RE', ·E.~ .. ft. IFT~.:WRA"~DP .. I·.·N'.·:G· ".'t- NOTICE 0'':, L.AST "DAY .. Of REGISTRATION .OF THE 

:V r '. ," ,.·E.L.ECrORS OF ' . '. 
-\ .. "'\;,'.'" ::. ·CtA~KS:r:ON. COMMUNITY SCHOOLS 

,.,~ . .. . tol>~:a~~~!~~~~!t~~~~~~!f~t~~:lit~ion of 
FAMILY"'~".CLOTM'NG ' ~" . theschool··ttrstrictWiII:I:)Eft{ela on MOh~~,June9, 1986. . .' 

431 M~:;i1ii,,,:n~II~, ... .,~\_.~s~,cw~~Wi~~~~%~~;~i~~sr~f~t~~{i 
SCHOO.L I;LECTION·CALL,..E'D, TO, 'Be HELD ON MONDAY 
JUNE 9,. 198~, .IS MONPA\", MAV 12, 1986 .. - PERSONS 
AEGIS"fERtNG AFTER 50''9LQCK, P.M., ON' MONDAY, MAY 
12,1986. ARE NOT ,EUGISlE TO VOTe AT THE ANNUAL 
SCHOOL ELECTION~ . :·,:c. 

,dail us at the Clarkston Nt:Jws".with your 
.storyidla~,6p5-~7q. " '. c , 

Per~ons planning tQ registerwjth'the respective city or 
tqW-!1~,btPf~r.Is~, m~,$t~~c,~J"tainJ~,~ (;tay~.and hours en which. 
theole.r~s 0!fIC~S ~r~'9J~~nl9.r,regi$tratidn .. ' . . . 
, Thls,notlce IS gl~en by or:oE!r oftfie board of edllcation. 
,: .;,,'" ,- : Mary.Jane:Chaustowich 

',. , Secretary, Bo~rd,ofEducation 
Will iam D. Jacks.on 
Bu~iness.Manage{ 

.,' . ,,:'. ~< ",., t., __ ,,,, ,>~~';~ 
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LUMBER· 
YARDS 

' ... 
24'x24' 2·CAR 

WITH HIGH PITCH ROOF 
This 'attractlve colonial de.lgr with panel 
doors and high pitch rool make this an Ideal 
two car garage to add to any colonial or 
traditional home. 

OA~~~:~~~RS $1995 Design No. 
EXTRA P·2010 

It two car garage. with workshop or hobby 
center and a loft that can be used as a 
studio or office are features that many 
homeowners are looking for. 

Sale P,lce $3995 OARAoe DOORS Design No. 
E~TRA P·2005 

8'118' ALL WOOD 

r)" ~ }.J,::"J - , IltiIlUl 
~ ]:-1.!. SII;:':~SII9 
i . : Rebate. 

FINAL PRICE '16 
You na.d no opeclal carpentry .klll •. Door. are 
pr .. _mbled I pre-hung. New, •• clu.lve 
"HANDY HANGERS"' automallc,olly· align 
Iram •• All wood. 

.' 
20'x20' 

. 2·CAR 
GARAGE 
PACKAGE 

' .. ~~::t7'r~'·.f~~;. ~ 11 

.11 ! ill!!l : . iJ - ,~ j~j:~ ,;' 
j'. ~~..LL ILd) .I !~'),J .r l Ie It h Sale Price 

Quali'y garage p.ckag~- includes: S.P.F. plates. $ 899 
S.P.F. studs. 7116" STRUCTURWOOO rool sh •• thlng. 
n·n SYP siding. Owens·Cornlng Fiberglas shingles , 
and sliphead window. Check local codes. 

With 7/16" 
Slruclurwood 

:~~~ $149 
Ooes not Include shingles 

Floor •• tr •... $49.95 

DELUXE 12'x12'x12' 
STORAGE BARN 
4 Olher Sizes Available 

3/8" Rough Sawn 
Sale Price 

$599 
15/32"·"·111" O.C. SYP 

Sale P,lce 

$699 

Handy overlay 
templates (patterns) 
let you cut lumber to 
precise sizes and 
shapes without 
measuring. 

Sizes Are Nominal 

8'118' GAMBREL 
. STORAGE SHED 

Wllh 3/S" 
Rough Sawn Siding 

~r~~~ $279 
Includes shingles 

Floor extra. . $49.95 

Wilh 15/32" 
n·11S'· O.C. SYP 

~r~~: $429 
Includes shingles 

Floor extra •.. $99.95 

CONSTRUCTION FEATURES 
be STuos.'i ... o.c. 
Id ROOF 1lAFTIIlH'" D.C. 
hi 00011 HEADIRS 
DOUlLE laC TO' """TIl 
tJ.1/1" Oft"HANG 
hi CIIUNO JOrsT"z.'· O.C 
DOUaL! 000... LOFT • 
OILUXE QAllIIIl1. 1I00F 
INCLUDES SHINGLES 

FLOOlltJnM 

22'x26' 2·CAR GARAGE ••••• 
WITH 2ND FLOOR STORAGE ••.•. 
More than ·just a garage. The second floor 
space will make an Ideal place tor the 
chlld,en's hobby cenler. dad's hideaway or 
just extra storage. 

Sale Price $3195 GARAGE ODORS Design No 
EXTRA P.20D7 

Sale Price 

WE HAVE MORE ROOFING PRODUCt'S! . AD .tIOu, ou, A _ .. , .... ,ed 1_ au_ a' My 0' _ ........ OtJr 
Ch_ our , .. .,., law prl" .. an power MIlia, ..... 1 .. willet turlllnH, 'all papa', raoI 
al"",,, DrtIOfI1a -1IIUIf _11-: . . 

FREE 10" PI'NK Buy 10 squares 01 durable 
Owens-Comlng Fiberglas"" 
Shlngt811 'and 
we'lI send 
}'Ou .. FREE 
cuddly 
Pink Panther. 

of. ' .. ' .. n,. ... 01 ...... 1 .... .,..1-_ for the ..-

I prIco YOU'd pa. for 
ardIottry ...",..... 

FIBERGLASI ASPHALT SHINGLES 
0"" ~'.' ......... _ • heprt ., """ fIIIerIIna.· Sale PrIce 

lraated tu_ .. truled 10 .... retentlon'or .xceptlonal du~,. ' 

WeyerhaeUser 3"x5"'" 
ROUND 2·51DE TREATED 
LA~ID5';API TIMBERS 

Sale Price 

. '399 
Soulh.rn 
,.1I0w PIn. 
traalad 10 •• 
ral.ntlan. 

42"'" Secllon 
Sete Prlc •• 

'1095 
All til. cha,m 
and Cha,acl., 
of Ih. old 
"a"r.nad 
pIc:II.1 tanc:e. 

Weyerhaeueer 
4"x4"'" TREATED 

DECORATIVE 
TOP POSTS 

Sal. $799 
Prtee 

Southern Pine trealed 10 
.... r.I .... IoII. G ..... or 
I.ncea and ctecII rail •• 0tMM-CamInt FItIertIn IhkIgIft ... the IMuII ............. II $679 ,.... uporIence 1ft pioiIucIftt .... _ ......... Up 10' COlan In , ' 

.locIIloChOaM 'ram.n,... ..... ted w_tv· . Bundl. t~-;;.;;ift."iiiiii;;jKCir-I-;ti;;;;b;;;U;;;.~r.;;r. 
Pe,Squ_ .•. S2tI.37 10'.10' TREATED DECK ,....,........ / .w.,._AII_W_ ..... ., ... , ... _. 

'Ra.r,-llll-'" ._ .. _11111 
oEraclD-fll _ 

SII. '1 
Price 

PARROT PAnEIN 
GYM SET 

Ea., 10 build .Uh 
Church", Template kill. 
Inctud.. hardw.,. Ind 
truled lumber. &wlng, 
•• 'rl. 

S.'e $6995 
Pdce 

lin. or Doubt. 4 In. 
'Whlta -Gotd '''elg. 

r.::,":~. ~:~~I~,::~= 
Wa,ranty • 

5000 Sq. Ft. '599 
SII. PrIce 

10,000 Sq. Ft. '799 
Sale Price . 

WEED 'N FEED 

10% OFF 
Reg. Low Price !!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ 
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CHS'f-~,nQger ti 
. ., .. By ciiolyn Walke" . 

Amy;E~~~J1$eemslike~n ,ave,-c!8eteenager. 
'. Her hatt is . Jong and featJtered in the .latest 

fashion. Her eyes a..ebright. Her,speech cluttered 
with talk of the.'futurearid hopes of changing tlie 
world. .' . . 

But Alp.Y.~f4¢n is, ,not average .. · '. ' 
At 17,~the·tJ'arkston High School senior has a 

heart that yearns to help others ... 
Since the age of 9, she has devoted untold hours 

to volunteer wo.-k on behalf of the Muscular 
DY,Strophy Association (MDA), senior citizens and 
children in· ge~eral. 

Last month, she was honored,for her efforts with 
a plaque from the Clarkston Area Youth Assistance 
Committee. ' 

At the presentation, which Amy missed because 
she was worldng, the audience, oohedojlnd ahhed as 
they listened to an impressive litany Qf Amfs efforts. 

Her volunteer work last 'year included spending 
Christmas Day with the patients of Lourdes Nursing 
Home in Waterford Township. . . 

"I tho~ght it was kind of selfish of me to go 
home," Amy says of the holiday. "They (the patients) 
were so depressed .... Nobody was there for them,.;so 
1 went back. 

"I was there most of the day . . " because 1 
couldn't leave." 

Amy spent Christmas sharing songs, talking.with 
and feeding some of the patients, she says. She gives 
credit to her parrents, John and Betty, who 
understood her need to be with her senior friends, she 
says. 

"If (I) could get one of them to say something or 
smile, ... it was the greatest feeling 1 ever had." 

Amy is motivated to' do her good works by a 
desire to share her good fortune with others, though 
she is modest about her abilities. 

"There's a lot of people that have a talent. I don't 
have anything special 1 can do. (Volunteering) makes 
me feel good." 

Amy began volunteering for others when she was 
about 9 and she and a sister would .sponsor carnivals 

Amy Elden, a Clarkston High Scbool senior, Is a 
member of the student council, which she 
sometimes enlists In her "olunteer efforts. 

for the MDA in their backyard. 
"I usually try to do something every year," she 

says. "It ju~t breaks my heart to see Htde kis with MD 
who can't get around like I can. It's a shame they 
don't get to have a childhood like 1 had." 

In addition to her work for MDA and Lourdes, 
Amy spent last summer coaching not one, but two, 
softball teams. 

After her graduation this year, Amy plans to at
tend Western Michigan University, Kalamazoo, 
where she will train to become a physical therapist. 

Her decision to enter such a field is an extension 
of her love for helping others. 

hi that capacity, she believes she will be able to 
make a difference. 

"(The individual) has to take the initiative," she 
says .. "A lot of changes could be made ... if people 
would pitch in andheJp. . . 

"There's a lot of things people can do." 

Ra.cllel Glanakos 

Many students are fed up with s~hool. 
Nice weather has finally arrived and and they 

would rather be outside lying in the sun, or doing 
something of their. clioice. 

Many students colUplain about having too much 
homework. It seems that everything gets harder this 
time of year. 

. ~t is especially hard for those students who play 
sports. Most of them have practice every night, arid on 
nights 9f competition, they may not get home until 
8:30 or later. 

Ninth-grade students from Clarkston and 
Sashabaw junior highs should be looking forward· to 
their ninth.grade dance coming up on Friday, May 
16. 

However, many freshmen from Sashabaw are not 
that enthusiastic. A lot of ninth-graders have said they 
don't even want to go! 

It is mostly the guys who have not planned to go, 
but many girls say they will go just to .say they went. 
Many people aren't planning to go in couples, but are 
planning to go stag. 

The last weeks. of school are usually the hardest 
and most frustrating for students. . 

They can only think of summer, and freedom 
from teachers and homework, but there are only 
about five more weeks of school to struggle through. 

Rachel Gianakf)s, a ninth-grader at Sashabaw 
Junior High School, is working with The Clarkston 
News this school year in conjunction with the SlHS 
mentorship program. 

Community 
Bealtb 

, _. 

Care 
Ceater . "'''. . 

Ann6uncesthe new services of . , 

RONALDJ. ~4iiI'''' /. . ,. 

OXFORD/ORION 
.' . IllO ~LapeuRd. 

-----628-481----

LAKEFRONT on all 
, sports lake. New 
plumbing, wiringttJn
sulation ar,id m'uth 

, more~ Summer fun and 
winter sports are at 
your front door. What 
are you waiting for? 
Ask Elaine for 86136. 

MORI:· FOR YOUR 
MONey- witn this 1500 
sq. ft. home complete 
with large-family rooni, 
3 bedrooms, den and 
more" An excellent in,. 
vestment at $44,500. 
Ask for Joan Nawrocki;: 
86155. 

$3.7,500 and it's priced 
just tight for yqul Very 
clean and neat 3 bect.i 
r.Q~m ra!1Ch with large 
hVlng room. All yOU'" 

. ha'n! to do is move in. 
Ask To'ni for 86127. .. 

NEW .. qSTINGln Lake' 
9rlg.ri'~country' atmo
sphere, 2 bedrooms 

. large lot, extra in~ . 
sulation. New carpet & 
clean. 86168. ' 

3 bedroom 
home a full walk
out basement, quiet 
dead-end street, ac-

. cess lot 00 Lake Orion. 
Only $44,900: Make an 

. appohltmi;lnt to see 
this oneriightaway. Ask 
for. 86148 l1nd Ruth 

. CON-
TEMPORARY. 3 or 4 
bedroom, 3 bath con
temporary with cath
e.dra! ceilings in living 
areas. Frontage on 
Lake . Milikokia in pre
stigious Indianwood 
~hores on 2 acres. Call 
Ruth BurmeiSter on 
861 
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Qa\~ti~,'iJ~B.~yt$$i>l,lt 1'.roop '192:i~ looki~g ·for 

. . . 

Arrangements for pick up of any usable it;m can 
be made by calling Ray Pfenning at 634-8423 or John 
Walls at 634-3336. 

usabl~. d!>na.te~tems'foI'4ttelr fund'rals\ng auction to 
b~ .~~J4.;J,~.~*r~~~' ",. :,~\. .... . . 

for d·o-nate;d item's I 
, ' . ' , . - . .' .. 

'~Tb~~ati~tto~i)c;d .1?y"~~l,l£t.one~rGad Wmter, IS 

.thep~ill'!ary fl,l"c:t:rp.,iser;'(O~~elp offset summer camp-
ing fees.' . 

!', . 

A receipt for any donated item will be given upon 
request. 

SEE OUR LARGE SELECTION 01 .n. 
vitatlons. announcements. nallk.ns. 
'!latches and other wedd,nq ac· 
c~ssories. The Clarkston News. 5 S. 
Ma.n. Clarkston .. 625·3370 dh 
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................ ~. ~'THEY'RE HERE! 

Lawn and Gardi~n· 
Nine models - 10 to 20.hp, gas or· 

diesel. Hydrostatic or 
variable':speed drive. 
Cuttin~ widths of 38, 
46,50 or 60 inches. 
Color-cgded controls. 
Welded steel frame. 

. Wide variety of 
attachments available. 

"S" Series Riding Mowers 
The "best seat in the 

neighborhood."· Our finest 
riders: 8-hp, 30-in. cut 582 

or ll-hp, 38-in. cut S92. 
Electric start. Low 

vibration, low noise 
. design. Ground
hugging ride. In-line 

5-speed gear 
transmission. Rear 
bagger available. 

21-inch Mowers, 
, 2- and' 4~cycle 

John Deere quality at very competitive 
pricesI' Your choice of ten 21-inch deluxe. 

'models. 3112- or 4-hp, 2- ot 4,.cycle. 
Electric or recoil. start. Push-type or 
. variable-speed self-propelled. Blade 

or • '. stop. Adjustable 
, 1 to 3112 inches. 

lJU-'UQ.llUl"- controls. Rear 
bagger available. 

power Blowers 
Blow away leaves, dirt, debris 

and light snow with 135- to 
180-mph blast from a John 

Deere power blower. 
Reach into places other \ 
tools can't. One hand held 
and two new backpack 
models. Lightweight, easy 
to start. ' 

LaWti Swe~pers 
-

John Deere lawn sweepers are 
available in Widths of 31 
incbes (14-bushel . 

, capacity) and 38 inches
o.9-bushel.qtpacity) . 
PUllpne with~your .. 
tractor'or ride):' and save .. 

hours of raking time. .' ff~=f~m~~~ 

Lawn Tractors 
Seven brand-new 100 

Series models, at 
truly economical • 
prices. 9-, 12112- and 
17-hp; 30-, 38- and 

46-in. cut. 
Hydrostatic or gear 
drive. Many 

attachments. 

'''R'' Series Riding Mowers 
John Deere riders that cost 
less than you think and are 
worth more: 8- or ll-hp "R" 

Series with 30-in. cut. They 
offer a feature package 

most can't match. 
Welded steel frame . 

5-speed gear 
transmission. 

. Oscillating front 
axle. Rear bagger available .. 

Gasoline Trimmer/Edgers 
Cut'~nde'r fences", around' trees 

and shrubs. Trim, edge, sweep 
. and weed hard-to-get-at areas 

with a John Deere gas-powered 
trimmer/edger. Choose from 

eight models 'wi~h rapidly spinning 
nylon line. Steel cuttingplaoes, are .. 
available for some models.. . 

portable Generators 

Nothing Runs 
••..• ; .-'./f" 

Uke.r~ 
" ,,"'" . 

. i' ~. 

. \ 

Own your own "power 
company" with a 
John Deere generator. 
Have electricity when and 

._ where you want it. Six 
models, 550 to 3200 

. starting watts. Gas engine 
with easy-starting 
features. 

558 S. Lapeer Rd. 
Oxford,;e '28.~222 

OPEN 7 DAYS 
MOD., Tues •• Wid •• Thu ..... Sat. 8am.fipnl 
. . "";':~o8Iim ' . 

.," '. ,~'l.lJf.~·~Pm 
.:Sales ~·Service,,,,,,,.,. n .. r~.· 
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QuoJityo'n"d warmth' 

'W-6·1k~6'r 'ru:h-

,:for""Leacier "'Dogs 
.. ' 

byl-oanWeg 
Th¢>Lions Clubs ~f qal,'kst~n, HQUy anq Spr. 

, ingfieJl,t~re'~ponsoringa fundraise!' to benefit Leader 
'Dogs f9r;,tll¢iBlind. ~ '.." ,c, .. , 

TheWalk(Michigan/Rv~' is .planned Saturday, 
May 10, at Indian SpringsM,etropark: Participants 
are' asked to seek pledges per' kilorpeter lhey plan to 

Nonna Stations has beeri a Clarkston teacher for 17 
. - '. years, 

Her experience includes seven years at South 
Sashabaw in the early elementary grades and six years at 
both Andersonvi1le and c:Jarkston Junior High as a read-
ing support teacher. ., 

During the last four years, Nonna has. taught the 
second grade at North Sashabaw, Besides her tea~~tng, 
Nonna has served on the district's gifted committee since 
its inception and is presently oUr PTO ,eacher represen-

, tative. 
After graduating from Pontiac Central High School, 

she attended Pontiac Business Institute where sh~ majored 
in accounting. 

She worked for The Community National Bank for 
over five years. Then managed a store and did some 
modeling. , _ 

Nonna received her teaching degree from Oakland 
University, Rochester. 

She also received her master degree in the teaching 
of reading and an Educational Specialist in learning dis-
abilities from Oakland University. ' 

-Nonna has two children. Her son Michael, 29,lives 
in Texas. Her daughter Kim, 22, graduated from 
Clarkston High School and is presently studyjng business 
at Mic,hig~n State Unviersity. " , 

Notma and her husband. :,Freeman. a Pontiac 
policeman., are the proud grandparents of Arnie, 4. 

Other interests, inClude membership in the Epsilon 
Chapter of Alpha Delta Kappa. an educational sorority. 

, volunteer work for children's organitationsand travel. A 
family Europeao vacation. with an itinerary she carefully 
researched and planned scverdl year's ago was especially 
memorable. 

"A teacher 
s,hould expect the ' 
best the child has 
to oJ/er." 

-Notma 
Stalions 

She is a whiz with a camera and her classroom is 
filled with pictures of her students. 

Nonna loves to take classes and says. "I'll take any 
kind of class from C;hinese cooking to the stock market." 
Her inqu,iring mind leads herto use a variety of techniques 
and fresh approaches. . " 

Nonna enjoys teaching. , 
, She says "A teadier should expect the best the child 

has to offer. tell' the,rh often how special they are and 
above all keep a sensc9fhumor." 

We at North S&shabaw admire Nanna for her quality 
of teaching and the wannth and willingness to help that 
she shows not only to her students but to all of us. 

I 

An Apple for the Teaclie~ I. provided through a 
committee of the Clarkston Education ~latlon. 
Thisweek'ill author Is Joan· Weglankl, a first-grade 
teacher at North Saih~aw Elementary School. 

Oxford 
1 Q45 N. Lapeer Rd. 

(Nexttothe 
Nugget Restaurant) 

628~7440 

Waterford-
3098M-59 

(East ofEli:zabeth 
Lake Road) 
682-8380 

,SOLD 
~.~ 

IT! 
rau 

,CII' 
STar, 

IITI'II! 

run or walk. '" .,' ~-., 
There will be 2 kilometer. (ab9ut.1.3 mijes) and 5 

kilom(lter (about 3.1 miles) runs and walks, with the 2 
kilometer run at 9:30 a.m.; the 5 kilometer ·rUn at 

. 11 :30a. m., the;2 kilometer, walk at 10 a.m. and the 5 
kilometer walk: at 11 a.m.'" , 
. A special award will be presented to participants 
who collect over S50 •. No entry feewiJ) be charged. 

' Community members who would ,)ike to par
ticipate can obtain pledge sheets by calling Bill Pear
san at 625-8482, or they can bring a list of pledges to 
the event and fill out a pledge sheet there. 

- 'Indian Springs Metropark is located ilt 5200 In
dian Trail, off White Lake Road, in White Lake and 
Springfield townships. 

Fun for children 
The annual Spring Fair at Pine Knob Elementary 

School is coming up Saturday, May 17., 
,Prom 11 a.m. ta3 p.m:, there will be 14 games, a 

cakewalk, a plushwalk an,d a sunglasses walk. 
A used bookstore wiIJ again please eager readers. 

and the garden shop and country store will again be 
located in the mUltipurpose room. 

This ,year's raffle prizes includ'e two bicycles and 
a black-and-white TV. 

The school is located at 6020 Sashabaw Rd. in 
Independence Township. Call 625-1583 for more in
formation. 

I 
I 

'12 POINT BRAKE INSPECTION 
fRONT ANI);' REAR BRAKES I 

I ' I 
• ~F' B k L' .- '. *R~ar Brake Liningsl

l, • * ,r~nt ra e mmgs *Drums I' 
• Calipers *Wheel Cylinders I 
I *Seals *tlardware I I :Rot~rs *Emergency Brake I 
I, Bearings , . *Brake Hydraulic I I *Master Cy~nder System I 

Hours:Mr:.~.8_7· I This offer gP()~ at both locati~ns I 
Tues. thruFri.-8-6 ICWlththlsadexp.Ma,y 15, 1986 " I ~~.5 ~ ___ ~ ____ ~_~ _______ ~_ 

1-------,cOu~~~------'l .-------,COUPON---____ , 
• NEW AFTERMAIKET II" " ," , , . I 

'1 CATALYTIC'CONVERTERS 1 I M'UFfLERS I 

:.- '~ I. i· ·alC;ha'-'f WorJc I 
I GUARANTEED LOWEST PRICE I I : I' *LlFEjIMEMYF~LER GUARANTEE I 

1II"", .. 'r ... ~n I 1 I, *AM,ERI(:AN_t:QRE,IGN AUTOS" I 
" 1- .'. . ewE'SPECI~LlZE;IN PICK.UP TRUCKS, I 
t. 1,1 'RN:~&4X4'S ": --'.' I ,.. ..iii 1___ _ ______ 1 
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The Clarkston 
News 

Call 625·3370 

Kay Ellis 

, The zon)bi~ level at Univel'sity .. of Detroit~ 
, Clarkston_Ms ,riseR drastically. So has the', caffeine 
c~msumption.' ;~i?,.~:~,:) 

What is t~.1.qCl~se·of all tilts? Everyone's favorite 
occu~tioit~fiiialexam~1 
, When yoil-wantto do a sup·et job on your exams 
(and possibly rais,.e your' grades),yoo spend' a lot of 
time at night-studying. Therefore, you end up stumbl
ing around school from exhaustion. 

The weather hasn't been very conducive to study
ing either. 

, On Sunday and Monday, with the temperature a 
sweltering 80 deg~es,' I felf more like sitting back 
under a .fan and relaxing instead of studying. 

On Tuesday, it was cool and raining and too 
dreary to study. 

Of course, we all blew off steam hefore exams . 

• 

DON'T'GAMBLE 
GET THE BEST BUY' plus 
BUYER PROTECTION PLAN 

Economy Car' Sale 
Great Selection 2 DR'S 

&4 DR'S Starting 
at Only$2,995 

TheClarliSton(M;ch.)News Wed.,May7,198635 

We: danced our little booties off at our semi-formal 
dance on April 24. , 

A lot of our faculty, students and administration 
showed-up to create a great turnout. Deer Lake was 
very accomodating and our deejays, Larry and Doug. 
played the tunes until the place was deserted. 

As most of you may have figured out, this is my 
last column for the school year. 

Looking back at this year, I think it has been an 
experience in an entirely different world. 

I hope you have, enjoyed "the adventures of U of 
D-Clarkston" as much as I have. 

Kay Ellis is a freshman attending the University 
of Detroit-Clarkstoll campus. She resides in Lake 
Orioll. 

FAST 
FINANCING 
ARRANGED' 

THRU 
OUR OFFICE 

1978 Ford Bronco 
4x4 v-a 

AUT,PS/PB 
Budget Lot 664-1313 

, ." p 
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.;' -\~ .' The winn~r 'Of 'the Clarkstorl' 'Higfi S~hool,,ski 'to'.' $ -. m. u· I.a';.. .. ,· ... t·· e. ' fo-X" . hun· t 
_ team raftleis R: 'Kirby of SnowappleDrive,.,jri In- , 

. -', " . .', dep~nClen~ownship:' , •. > .. I .' " , H·e Is' n ·'··M· ~'y', Be'c'k'm" ·;a·· ·n· . By ~}lytng a .St.jlcket, .KJ,rQywoil a dozen ~se . - Horses an' d n~ders'a"e' gom' g to stnl. t' th. eir stutJat 
.. .~ . \141' .....> ,"".' bushes to be ,planted 'by Bordin~'~ Better.. Bloo~s. . ' A 

" . . c" The.rame raised money for , any expenses tbeskl 'a show at the Hadley aIlfFanns on Sul!,~clY, May.18. 
Heien May Beckrpan, 89, ot8ighla:~l(ffownship team may have next winter •. ,' , '. TJte' eVent wil1fea~u~ horse a~d I1Jler CQrpbma-

and formerly of ClarkstC?Jl died april 28. . .' , ., tions'ofthe'/'C" circiIit conquering the challenges .and 
She, was a life' ~mb.er' of 'Qrah.don Grange- conciitionshunters.~ightcomnionIY flild at. fO!,.h~t~: 

Oak1and''C'ounty·.Pamona·Grange;~pa;l·niatrori··of· O' f'fe ". '1' <." t ~d- '. The Michigan Hunter Jumper Association C 
OES'N(j~"2~,Ortonvi~I~;: pastp~~$.id~nt of O~kJand . Ie e-rs e· 'ec J e . Circuit· Regular Member Horse Show is to begin at 8 
COU!ity OES; a~d a member ~ 'the .Clarkston Farm 
Bureau, Ocikl,!ilJFarniers apba~d Highland Senior 
Citizens. Slie tiegan painting.-at age 75 and did many 

. other craftS. 
Mrs. Beckman's grandfather was Clarkston's 

first 'mayor. 
Surviving are her daughter, Mrs. Robert (Har

riett) Compton of Highland; three grandcbitdren; 
three great-grandchildren; and sister, 8aniett Miller 
of Sonoma, Calif •. 

The funeral service was held May 1 at the Goyette 
Funeral Home, Clarkston, with, the. Rev. Douglas 
Trebilcock officiating. Burial followed in Lakeview 
Cemetery, Independence Township. . 

'MarY,Craven Deochoa 
Mary A. (Craven) Deochoa, 60, died April 21. 

She was born and raised in Oarkston. 
Mrs. Deochoa was a member of Five Points Com

munity Church of Rochester and was retired from 
Pontiac Motors after 30 years of employment. 

Surviving are her daughter, Mrs~ George (Rebci:
ca) Ladd of Ortonville; grandchildren, Julie, Jamie 
and Jason; sister, Mrs. Clayton (Barbara) Fric~ of 
Holly; and brothers, RicJtard Craven of Evansville, 
Wis., Robert Craven of Homosassa, Fla., Jack Craven 
of Clarkston and Gary Craven of Neptune City, N.J. 
She was preceded in death by her parents, Percy and 
Vera Craven of Clarkston. 

The funeral service. was held April 24 at Five 
Points Community Church. Burial foUowed in 
Lakeview Cemetery, Independence Township. Ar
rangements were made by the Pixley Memorial 
Chapel, Rochester. 

Memorial contributions may be made to the 
church. 

~~~=-O~~\C\f\. ,~: . . . OrlCE 
ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 

The Independence Township Board of Appeals will . 
meet Wednesday, May 21, 1986, at 7:30 p.m. at the Inde
pendence Township Annex Board Room, 90 North Main 
Street, Clarkston, Michigan. 48016 to hear the f.ollowing 
cases: .': , 

CASE #1478 Harley.J. Robinson, APPt.;ICANT 
REQUESTS VARIANCE TO ALLOW 2nd UNAT
TACHED GARAGE on PROPERTY. (OverSiied.) 
Waldon Rd. West of Pine Knob Rd;, R1R Zone 
08-26-010-002. . 

CASE"#1479 Diana R. Schroder, APPLICANT 
REQUESTS BUILDING PERMIT on NON
CONFORMING LOT of RECORD. LakeviewBlvd., Lots 8 

Officers for 1986-87 were unanimously elected at 
the April business meeting of the Bl!si,n~ss and Profes
sional Women's Club of Waterford-Clarkston. 

. President.is Sharon Johnson, president-elect Joan 
Rogers, vice president Trish Walker, secretary, Elaine 
Ellsworth, corresponding secretary Arlene Stone and 

. treasurer Rebecca Ridley., 
,. . The women will 'be installed at a dinner meeting 

on May 8 at 7 p.!l1. at the'l;>eer Lake Racquet Club. 
. ""'.' ,. 

VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON 
. MayS, 1986 .. , . 

The Village of Clarkston. Zoning Board of Appeals 
will meet on May 22,1986 at 7:30 p.m., 375 Depot Road, 
Clarkston, Michigan 48016 to hear Case A No. 77. An 
appeal by Gary and Linda Sutton, 62 S. Holcomb Street, 
Clarkston, Michigan .. The applicant is requesting vari
ances of front and rear lot setbacks because of the 
irregular sbape of the rear lot line. This is Assessory's 
plat of Clarkston part of Lot 89 facing on Depc;>t Road, 
Clarkston, Michigan 48016. . 

Jim Schultz 
Secretary 

WETLANb REVIEW 
BOARD MEETING 

The Independence Township Wetlands Review 
Board will meet May 21, 1986 at the Independence 
Township Hall at 7:30 p.m" 9O-North Main Street, 
Clarkston, Michigan, 48016 to hearthefollowing case: 

FILE #1-1-004 
APPLICANT· Resource Management Services, Inc. 
PROPOSED USE of WETLANDS PROPERTY - 0.05 

Acres has to be filled. This area did not get filled with 
spoil when cliannel was dredged in 1979. ROl!te of san i
taf-Y ::1!ewer was excavated in 1979. Ne.eds to be filled now 

"fOf sewer construction. . ' 
. PROPERTY DESQRIPTION - NW corner of Perry 

Lake Rd. & Clarkston Orion Rd. Parcef Identification 
.. Number:08-20~278-o11thru015: R1AZone. 

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN THATthe above case 
may be &xamlned atthe Township Building Department 
during regular bUSiness hours eacli day ~onday thru 
Fri~a¥ until the dateof the s.cheduled meeti!lg. The 
BUilding Department telephone number is 625-8111 if 
you have any inquiries. Thank you. . . 

Kenneth",. Delbridge, . 
Administrative Director 

&9, R1AZone.08~13-106-o37. ' 
CASE #1480 Michael Jasso, APPLICANT RE- '. ~~ . _, ' 

QUEStS VARIAfliCE to ALLOW 1200 sq. ft. POLE ~,,,-, ' ~ 
SLOG: on PROPERTY. Clintonville Rd., Lot 10, Super- nc.Clt\f\'" , 
vlsorsPlat#6.'R1AZoneOB-35-~27-o21. VI I \ 

CASE #148.1 \Thomas L DillOn; APPLICANT RE- . 
QUESTS FRONTYAF.lD SEtB~CKVARIANCE'OF 21' . NOTICE OF 
PLUS.REAR YARD SETBACK. VARIANCE OF 14' for PUBLIC HEARING 
NEW···· I-iOME CONSTRUCTION. Muskoday, L.ots. The Planning Comrilissiothof J'NDEPENDENCE 
2B-~~;1:1~~~ete~:-~s:;:~y, 'APPLICANT RE- TOWNSHIP. Oak!and County, Michigan 48016, will hold 
Q. UEST'S' VA. R.I·A·.NCE TO. '. A.LLOW .... OVERSIZ,ED AT- a Public HearinQ on May 8, 1986at'7:30p.m. atthe,lnde-

.. pendence Townshi~ Annex Meeting' Room, 90 North 
TACHED GARAGE. (Adding On . t!>..,,;.,~~lstlnggarage.) . Main Stree.t, Clarkston. Michigan 48016 to consider the 
WestView, Lot 38.,R1 A Zone08-35-22t1"UW. .' '. .' followlngr.(:lquest: '.' . . 

C:4SE #·1483 . T.A. Ci)olidge,' Aj:)PWCANT RE· REZONING REQUEST ~y Thomas O. Murphy, Jr. '& 
QUESTS VARIANCE TO EFFEOTUATE SPUNING of Bettie F. Murphy & Resource Management' Services. 

~:~:ci..' R::~~~n Rd.e~~t of C.lintonvilleRct R1R Inc'From R1A (S'Ingie Family Residential) 'TO PUD 
. CASE #1:484<'Rbr)'IlId H. Rayner, 'APPLICANT (Planned Unit Development) .... ' 

REQUESTS.:VAFUANOETO "ALLPW"SP,I.IJ}tING. q,F , INTENDED USE' OF PROPERTY: Condominium 
PROP~RJ;V·:~J·Qf=.Rdi' So~th~~f Y\'~ip'p'I~~l4'a~~~Rd., 'Development~.. . , ',.' , '. 
R1~~g~r~~fk.~fUR1fl:n~~"';:GJYEN .]HAT ·.:tH,E'PRO" . -:-'015. ~,~'rcel . jde.~tiflcatIQn Number;OQ~20-218-911 thru 
POSED VASIANees;'MAY: ~.E.EX~MIN!=D~;:aNhe", 
ind;a.pende~te Townsf(ip BUUdlng; OeAadroJint during 
reg~rar houri eaCt,i.;(la~;:MondaY"t~rl.! ffriday:,untlJ the 
dat8~f~_be,Pu~lic.i~~~g~ .. ,', . .. , 

!C' '. . ". "';~'·:.r~i:, '.~; 
I ~ t ~ } ~",' • 

~~~"'~!'~ 

a.m. 
Winners of the Michigan Hunter Jumper 

AssOciation Intermediate Junior Medal and Amateur ' 
Medal Classes will qualify for a final ride/jump off at 
the MHJA 'Finals at Stoney Ridge Farms in Ann Ar-
bor. ' 

Barbecued burgers, chicken and other 
refreshments will be available. ' 

Hadley Hill Farm. is located at 1344 Hadley Rd., 
Ortoqville, one block east of M-15, north of Seymour 
Lake Road. Formore information, call 627-2356. 

VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON 
MINUTE$OF REGULAR MEETING 

April 28, 1986 
375 Depot Road, Clarkston,MI48016 

Meeting called to order by President Catallo, fol
lowed by the Pledge of Allegiance to the Flag. 

Roll Call: Present: Sctll,(Itz, Roeser, ApMadoc, Mil-
lard, Haven, BaSinger and Catallo. Absent: None. 

The minutes of the last meeting were approved. 
The ~genda was added to and approved. . 
Motion by ApMadoc to send $50.00 contribution to 

the Speci~I 26 ERS~roup and also a thank YQu note for 
the great Jobthey did cleaning the park. Seconded by 
Haven. RoI~: Yes-Schultz, Roeser, ApMadoc, Millard, 
~aven, BaSinger, and Catallo. No--None. Motion carned. , . 

S~hultz made a motion to change the May 26th 
meeting to,~ay 27th. because of, Memorial Day, Sec
onded by BaSinger. Motion carried .. 

Schultz made a motion to let Jennifer MacArthur's 
S~o~t Troop plant flowers !iround the Gazebo and main
t~In It all summer. Seconded by BaSinger. Motion carned. 

SC:hultz mad~ a !'lotion to send the lot split to the 
Planning Commission for 6201 S. Main Street. Lot 
55-54-five feet from lot 55..to lot 54. Mr. Knickerbocker's 
lot. Seconded by Basinger. Motion carried. 

ApMadoc made a motion to pass the Resolution 
request from Adler' R~staurants Inc., a Michigan Corp .. 
f~r transfer ownership of a 1984-12 month Resort C. 
Llcen~ed from the Cookery of Clarkston Limited Part
n~rs~lp, located at 20 W. Washington, Clarkston, 
Mlc.hlgan. 48016, Oakland County. Seconded by 
~aslnger. 7-Yes. G-None. Motion carried. 

Schultz made a motion to have the Village~ngineer 
JCK & Assoc. Mike Powell, examine the pro lem with 
the Dam on Washington Street. with Ed. A ler. Sec
ond.ed by ~oeser. Yes-·Schultz, Roeser, Haven, 
~aslnger, Millard, and Catallo. No-None. Motion earned. 

. Motion by Basinger to move $75.38 from 
1~85-No .. 4.40 Recreation Facilities to 1986 Public Ser
Vice ActiVity. Seconded by Millard. Roll: Yes-Schultz, 
Roeser, ApMadoc! Have~, B!lslnger, Millard, and Cata-
110. No--None.Motlon carried. 

Roeser made a mo~ion to move $234.62 from 
1984~No. 670 from Planning and Management to 1986 
Public ServiCe Activity. Seconded by Basinger. Roll: 
Yes-Schultz. ,Roeser, Haven. ApMadoc, BaSinger, Mil
lard, and Catallo.,No-None. Motion carried. 
. ~ChY.ltz made a motion that we look into pedestrain 
hgh~,"g for !he downtown area. Seconded by ApMadoc, 
Motion camed. . '. 

~Chultz was apPOinted Pro-Tem for the Village by 
PreSIdentCatallo.', . 

Schultz made a motion to allow the Shriners to 
c:onduct.their fund raiser. Seconded by Basinger. Mo-
tton carned. " .. 

Motion by Schultz to allow the Crop Walk for the 
hun~ry for May:18. 19f16.,Seconded by Roeser Motion carrted.· . . . 

M9tion~ by,MiI~ardthat ~he Village Treasurer,Art 
PapPlis bEt; autho.rlzed to s,gn checks for all Village 
acco,unts. Seconded Motion carried. 

Society the 
their Crafts and 

.and also for the 
to'iS9r)tAlrnhl~r·22nd. across 

S1f~~~~~:rt~~:~:~~ Motion car-.'8 the County 

.,'.,."-; ..... " by Basinger. Sec
J\ilPJtlon"car;'lect. 

Norm~Goyette 
Villa.ge Clerk 

. 
I· 
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$~;~~' •• ,~~n····· 
·ud:-:Je.~jij;tinn·s, 

~' 't:ct',:~.' _-~;~' '1-'"';"".":' ~i' " 

"C Sefiibrci~ens c~n$j8n, .gp ;now'for' tw~ outing~ 
plCln*,,~~bY'-the Springfi~d' T-ownsbiP. P!lrks -and'" 
Rec~tioll""'Department. ' ", \:... ',' 

•. ·Qi1·~ai; "~f ·a·trip,is'PICl~n~d. to Frhltkenmlith. 
The $10 f~ iJ..lc!lldesf)ll~Jran!!portati9.n 3nda !ij1~~k..~ 

.On )uiie.,:3,io,a ,tripis,plann~. toBoblo~sland;fQr . 
senior citiz~n 'a~y. , Th~ IS,16~fe§' for :¥oUng 'at Jle~tt ' 
members and 520 .feefor·lton~menibers includeS bus 
trat1$portatlon t()the' Detroit dQck, the'lJoat ride, 
music,entert~inment,:prizes-andafJ;.ri.des and shows. 
ParticipanJs should. bring a lunch or plan to purchase 
lunch on the island. ' 

To I:eServespaces or for more information, caD 
Sherry Swindell at 62S-4802. ' 

FdrWllitever 
You Need! 

For $3.69 a wee~, YOD can ' " 
15,000 people in over 4000 homeS 
every week with an advertising , 
message on this page. MINIMUM 

3MOiliTHSONLY 
Call 625-3370 

and place your messagetodayl 

ACCOUNTING 
_ C.E. GAVEnE 
Tax Consultant 

Accountant 
: ,lIldividum· 
* 5tr;.c3{lit/fn 

6816 BluetGrass 
ClarkS on 

625-2854 

AlARM SYSlEMS 
Protection Systems for 

Home or Busi.ness 

Fire ... Burglary 
HoldUp 

Medical- Auto 
24 Hour Monitoring 

Free Estimates 
Financing Available 

Ried Security 
International, Inc. 

5770S.Main 
625-1339 

AnoRNEY 

CARPET CLEANING 

Auto and Van 
Interiors 

Cleaning $20 
and up at 

your home 
Call 628-0841 

DYNAMIC 
, CARPET CLEANING 

• Residential ' 
• Commercial 

628-0841 

CHIROPRACTORS 

RuMpH 
Chiropractic Clinic 
Waterford Office 

5732 Wi lliams Lake Rd. 
Drayton Plains 

673-1215 

GRAY 
Chiropractic Center , 

10 West Square Lake Rd. 

CH§. Ji\l~~; G,:j:PQ$preS~n t\'~ 'i ~~{1"~!f.~. 
• '. '-'~ . ' , ...... , ..! '. '. ~, ~; .-.- -"'""'" - ~ ~.' 

What bett€;r ;ay t~ r9mp into ~p'ppg than with a The ensemble is CQrn,prised ofinstrumentaimusic 
little .JIloodlriusic. prQv~4ed byqar~ston High:Sc:hool students in grades! 0 .througl) ,12 and is mnnntly in its 
mu~icians. .; . _.... ' '\ n~th yea! as a performing band. ,,:. 

,. Tw.o free cpncerts, on May ttand'13, promise to ,On Tuesday, May lJ~ tbe CHS SpIjng Ban<J Con- " 
' deliv~r melodies su~table fdr hUinmingwhilefiptoeing cert is to begin at 7:30p.m'. in the CHS Little Theatre. 
through the tuJipsior ~unbathingC?n the beach. Featured. >wilt b~ three perfor~ing bandS in-

' ,On' 'Thursday, May 8, the C, HS J,azz, , E.' ns~mble cluding .. the Andersonville-ClarkstQn Elementary 
Sixtb Grade Band, High'School Concert Battd and the Concert is to 'begin a~, 7:30, p.m. in :~he'CHS Little· High Schoof Wind Enserpble., ' 

Theatre. Selectionsiitclude the big band sounds of . Aspecia) feature of the program will be,perfor-
Count Basie, MaYnard Ferguson arid Rob McConnell. mance.s by outstanding s~nior soloists Erin DuPree 
' There wili be several student' soloists and also performing Weber's "Concertino" for clarinet, Kim 

featured will be the student rock-fusion band ':Inflni- MilIarc;l playing Kent Wl!ee)er Kenn;:m's "Nig~t ty." . 
Soliloquy" for flute, and wind, ensemble, and a 

The CHS Jazz Ensemble recently earned a' First trumpet trio of Mike Peterson, Julie Monroe and Jack 
Division' rating at the Michigan School Band and Or- Roberts performing Leroy Anderson's "Bugler's Holi-
chestra ~egional Jazz Festival held CJtthe high school. 'day." 

ELECTRICAL 

. IIRILL 
'Eledrlc Company 

Construction 
, Maintenance 

Well Directed 
627-3879. 

EVERINGHAM 
Residential/Commercial 

628-4089 

Ziller Electric,lnc. 
Safe, easy to operate 

, Generator Hook Ups, 
• Residential-Commercial 

Industrial 
Parking Lot Lighting 

Free Estimates 
625-8585 

FUNERAL HOME 

GOYEITE 
FUNERAL HOME 

155N.Main 
Clarkston 
625-1766 

GARAGE DOORS 
Garrett Doors 

Sales, Service and In~ 
stallEollon on all makes 
()f overhead doors an(:l 
electric openers. 

Emergency ServJce 
627-6325 

PONTIAC OVERH'EAD 
DOOR CO. 

Sales &.Service 

-

GLASS&MIRRORS 
Clarkston Glass 

Repair & Replacement 
Mirror Service 

ReSidential-Auto 
We honor all insurance claims 

Windshields replac!,d 
while you wait 

6577 Dixie -625-5911 

HAIRSTYLES 

PATRICIA'S 
BEAUTY SALON 

23S.Main 
'Clarkston 

625-5440 

This Space 
Reserved For You 

INSULA110N 
Savoie Insulation Co. 

"Since 1955" 
9650 DixieHwy . 

1% MilesNorth of 1-75 
Clarkston,MI48016 

625-2601 or 
235-4219 (Flint) 

This Space 
Reserved ForYou 

INSURANCE 
NORTH OAKS' 
INSURANCE 

Your Clarkston Agency 
Phone: 625-0410 

T and C Painting 
elnterior 
eExterior 
ePainting 
eWalipapering 

Ten Years Experience 
Free Estimates 

387-2772 

PHARMACY 

WONDER DRUGS 

5789 Ortonvi lie Rd. 
Clarkston 

, 625-5271 

PLUMBING 
FOUR SEASONS . 

PLUMBING &HEATING 
For All Your Plumbing Needs 
Excavating Services 

625-5422 
Licensed Master 

Plumber . 
FLYNT & JAMES 

. Plumbing , 
Quality work at a fait pric~ 
Senior Citizen's Discount 

, 69a;.62s7 
Licensed.Master PIUn'lbe~ 

, . Free Estimates , 

PODIA1RISTS 
NorthOa~ 

Foot Care Group. P.C. 
Medical &'Surgical 

Foot Specialists , 
For Your Convenience 

Eve. & Sat. Hrs. 
5792.8. Main 625-3100 

PRINnNG 
CLARKSTON NEWS 

New Roofs - Reroofs 
Repairs-Gutters 

Over 2Oyrs. experience 
Free Estimates 

Licensed & Insured 
Fraser Construction 

634-7555 

SEPilC TANKS 

SEPTIC TANKS 
CLEANED 

Excavt:tting-Land Clearing 
Bulldozing-Trucking 

693-2242 
673-0827 

TREE MOVING 
CLARKSTON 

EVERGREEN NURSERY 
Mechanical Tree Moving 

Large Shade & . 
Evergreen Trees, 

We move & sell trees 
625-9336 

This Space 

Reserved For you 

WALLPAPERING 

Tflora i. newblatt 

Automobile Accident 
& InjuryClaims 

Divorce-General Law 
21 S. Main 625-5778 

Suite 302 : 
Bloomfield Hills 

338-7477 
, Garage Doors & Openers 

Commercial & Residential 
PromptService 

Free Estimates 674-2061 

for rates & information 
3 E. Washington 

Clarkston 

5 South Main 
Clarkston 625-3370 
Wedding Invitations 

General Business Printing 
Stamps made 

REAL ESTATE 

WALLPAPEAING 
Hanging & Stripping 

Experienced 
Call 

Karenoi'Jan 
394-0009 
394-0586 

BUILDERS 

SKIBO 
& ASSOCIATES 

Residential 
Contractors 

Licensed Builder 

Insured 

CAMPBELL 
Chiropractic Clinic 
3093Sashabaw Rd. 
Draytof'i Plains, MI 

673-7857 ' 
·SulteC 

This Space 

Reserved For You 

," ' ThiS Space , , , . ' 
, Reserved,FotYou-" 
. " ... ";' ~; ,",~,' 

LANDSCAeING " 
,&,NURSBtY 
CLARKSTO 
EVERGR£EN 
'NURSERY 

Topsoil- Sand - Gravel 
Landscaping-Woodchips 

shr:f::=a~k 
6191 Clarkston Rd. 

Buying-Selling 
Your Real.Estate 
Call Skip Bibby 

Century 21 
Hallmark North 

623~1614 625-9091' 

ROOFING 
All types roofing and 
repairs, roof ,strfpping, 

- overh~ng rep~ir;.Free ' 
estimates, IicenS'ed, 
insured., ," 

, VOOdlH~' 
Co ........ *" Co •. 

, "62!i:.o798c'G2iHl345 

FA~~~i~~;gfL 
Black Dirt, FmOirt 

Sand, Grsvel, Stone 
. Woo:~Chips 
625-?23''''62S:7481 ~~~~~b~~w~~ .. ~~, 

"r«. i 
" 

WElDING 

Miller's Portable 
Welding 

Certified & Insured 

627-2155 
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{MOMS, Continued from Page 30} -
My Mom is very nice. I like her very much. My 

Mom takes me places. She helps me do things and buys 
me stuff. I help her do things. She cleans the house and 
lets me walk to school. She does not work. She makes the 
dinner. She brings me things to school that I (orget. 

Chad Auten 
*** 

My Mom is very nice and loving. She cleans houses 
for a job. She even takes me to the movies. She loves me 
very much and I love her too. She buys me clothes. She is 
kind. She makes good decisions. She has brown hair and 
is short. She likes to watch "Wheel of Fortune. " 

Brianne Summers 
*** 

My Mom works to get money so we can get food, 
toys and go places. She cleans the house. Sometimes she 
washes dishes. She rides in the car, plays games and takes 
bike rides. On her birthday she says, "Oh the day is 
almost done:" We go camping. This year she is going to 
be 32. Her birthday is August 28. She has blond hair and 
she wears makeup. She is pretty and I love her. She takes 
me shopping. 

Sara Hoemke 
*** 

My Mom is nice and kind. She buys toys for me. She 
takes me shopping. She makes cookies and crochets pins 
for our class. My Mom does art with me. She is loving. 
She cares a lot about me. She works at school. She has 
brown hair. She likes my coloring. She puts me to bed 

FRISKY FINGERS: Typist Carolina T. Rutkoski 
has done It again this year. Typing a net of 92.4 
words per minute, she has won a Detroit-area 
typing competition. She was also last year"s 
winner. The competition Is sponsored annually 
by Staff Builders, an employment agency. 
CarOlina will go on to compete nationally in 
Baltimore, !\lid., on May 15. The World's Fastest 
Typist and the first and second runners-up are 
to receive their awards In the Winner's Circle at 
Plmllco Race Course. The World's Fastest 

. Typist Contest Is an official event of 
Baltimore's Preakness Race week-long festival. 
Carolina Is·' employed as an administrative 
assistant to the vice president of medical ser
vices at Pontiac General Hospital. She Is a resl. 
dent of Independence Township. 

Hadley Hill 
Farm, Inc. 

Boarding-Training 
Lessons ..!:I1IIiiE:=~ 

Excellent Facilities - Indoor & Outdoor 

every night. She buys me markers. My Mom even makes 
candy with me. My Mom 'always cares for me. 

Tim Sievers 
*** 

My Mother is very nice. She is looking for ajob~ She 
wants to help at school. She has lots of flowers. She wants 
a'gray cat and a wrinkled dog. She is 29. She gets mad at 
my Dad for falling asleep in the chair. So~etimes she 
thinks my brother and I are a pain, but she is very nice. 

*** 
Chris Breeding 

My Stepmom works as a teacher and a volleyball 
coach. She is very, very nice. She takes me out to parks, 
we go camping and she buys me things. We go out for 
dinner. Yesterday she bought me a game of CO-ky. She 
has black hair and brown eyes. Sometimes she lets me and 
my sister play with the volleyballs. She bought us a golf 
set. She takes us to the ice cream shop and I get two scoops 
of ice cream. We go to the movies. Also, we go skiing and 
sledding. We roast marshmallows after. 

*** 
Joey Dilit;gghio 

My Mother works almost all day long. She washes 
the clothes and dishes. She cooks the food and goes 
shopping. Sometimes we go out to eat. She washes the car 
and house. She cooks good pudding and sometimes she 
makes a cake. Her hair is brown and she has curls in it. 
She rocks in the chair. 

Christine Taylor 
*** 

My Mom cleans my room at home. She gets home at 
I :30 in the morning. She helps me with my work. She 
helps me make my bed. 

Sharlene Wheaton 
*** 

I love my Mom because she is nice. She does not yell 
at me. She gets me everything I want, even a radio for 
Christmas. She has brown hair. She probably has brown 
eyes like me. She teaches very well. She goes to gen
ealogy every Saturday. 

J.P. Moreau 
*** 

My Mom is nice. She is pretty. She has black hair 
and brown t"yes. She is short. She likes to go to Bingo. 
She wins a lot. She doesn't like to go shopping. I love her. 

Jason McCowan 

; ( YOU CAN 
,. QUIT SMOKING!! 
. 'I, EIGHT CONTROl.: ~ PROGRAM Group Programs 

INNER-MIND $35 per session 

"You are the 
Master Goal Achiever!" 

COJ'IICEFTS 

PBtCBrroll 
PSYCHIC HYPNOTIST 
Suite14C 
6600 Highland Road 
Pontiac, MI 48054 

Office Hours 
by Appointment 
(313) 666-3307 

Mother's Day 
Special 

Golf only 2 for 1 
r--COUPON.--. 
I This coupon allows one I 
I 

mother a free 9 to 1 8 hole I 
round of golf when ac

I companied with one fully I 
I paid round of equal value. I 

Valid Sunday, May 11th. J 1. ______ _ 

Arenas-OressageArena&OutdoorCourse ~oodrich . 
TwoweekseS~!~M~~rs.9a.m.-4p. iiilCountryClub 

*Formal Lessons ·CrossCountryRides 10080 Hegel Rd., Goodrich 

.Ex,cfJange stud,ents 
need families 

Youth for Understanding is looking for host 
families in Clarkston and Ortonville. 

Each family that accepts a student must provide 
food and housing. The student provides his or her 
spending money and medical insurance. 

The 15- to 18-year-olds from Australia, Europe, 
Asia_and South America will spend 11 months in the 
United States with their host families, from August 
through July. 

To apply, call. Rosemary Jenks, area represen
tative for Youth for Understanding, at 625-9237 or 
625-1051 to leave a message. 

Youth tor Understanding is the largest non-profit 
international high school student exchange program 
in the country. 

VACANT PROPERTY . 
OXFORD TOWNSHIP, 2 - 10 acre parcels, Owner 
mustsell, REDUCED TO $22,900 each. 

OXFORD SCHOOLS, Just under 5 acres, rolling, 
area of beautifu I homes, $20,900.00. 

134 ACRES, with double frontage, Oxford 
Schools, $1600 per acre, possibly owner will sell in 
2 or 3 parcels. 

OXFORD SCHOOLS, 5 acres, Hosne~ Rd., pond 
and woods, $22,900.00. 

OXFORD SCHOOLS, beautiful Green Meadow 
Farms, 5acres open rolling land,$22,900.00. 

5 BEAUTIFUL rolling acres, treed corner parcel, 
$27,900.00. 

10 ACRES Hurd Rd., $24,900.00. 

2 112 ACRES, Granger Rd., $19,900.00. 

TREES, trees, trees, 6 plus acres, Oxford area, 
$24,900.00. 

ROLLING with woods at the back of this 10 acre 
parcel, $25,900.00. 

ADJOINING 10 and 13 acre parcels for $25,900 and 
$26,900 each. 

WATERFRONT, Oxford Township, Fish Lake, 2 
parcels on Drahner, $22,000 & $31 ,000 each. 

WOODED 30 acres on Mirror Lake, 10 min. N. of 
Oxford, 112 mi. W. of M-24, $47,900.00. 

WOODS, WOODS, WOODS, beautiful 10 acre par
cels in Addison Twnsp .. Oxford SChOOlS, ready to 
build with perc and survey already done! $25,500 
and up! 

CANAL FRONT LOT, 95' on wide canal leading to 
Tan Lake W. of Oxford, quiet street of fine homes, 
$24,000.00. . 

10 SQUARE Acres on corner, perfect spot for 
home & barns, $29,900.00. 

HADLEY TOWNSHIP, 13 acre parcel near Diehl & 
Davenport, rolling with pond, $29,500.00. 

PRIME 7 V2 acre parcel on Rattalee Lake Road 
beautiful view of Waumegah Lake, fruit trees o~ 
parcel, super price, $28,500.00 

EXCELLENT BUILDING ~ITES ON MICKELSON 
LAKE, 3 lake fronts left,canal lots available cor. 
ner parcels, all with sewer, water $16900 to 
$27,500.00. ' , 

LAKE ORION WATERFRONT, canal on both Sides 
area of beautifu I homes, $34,900.00. ' 

B~A':lTlFUL LAKEFRONT in the Clarkston School 
DiStrict, a Southern view to the lake, $22,000.00. 

TAN LAKE FRONTAGE, gorgeous lot, perfectly 
contoured for the walk-out basement with a 
Westerly view of the water and the Sunsets are 
free, $64,800.00. 

*Swimming *Fundamentals of 14 miles North of Downtown Clarkston 
*HorseShows Horse Care For Furth., Memb,rship Information Call OX·'· F'O' RD WE'RE LOCATED AT: 

1344HddleyRd~,OrtonYille 636-2493 or 636-7111 776 S:'Lapeer Rd., Oxford 
Call 627-2356for orfurtherinformation AskforBettyorJim 628-

A
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Antiques 
Appliances 

. "'Auctions 
Auto Parts 
Bus. Opportunities 
Card ofThanks . 
Cars 
Craft Shows & Bazaars 
Farm Equipment 
Firewood 
For Rent 
Free 
Garage Sales 
General 
Help Wanted 
Household 

015 
020 
065 

~039 
110 
125 
040 
066 
011 
025 
105 
075 
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030 
085 
005 

Instll'Ucltiol'IS 
Lawn & Gar.den 
LiveStock 
Lost & Found 
Mobile Romes 
Musical Instrument 
Notices -
Pets 
Real Estate 
Rec. Equipment 
Rec. Vehicles 
Services 
Trade 
Trucks & Vans 
Wanted 
Work Wanted 

115 
010 
036 
100 
055 
018 
120 
035 
070 
046 
045 
135 
095 
050 
080 
090 

Phone 615-3370-628-4801 - 693-8331 
3-CUSHION GREEN 
davenport, very good con
ditibn, $125. 628-4584. 

HAPP.Y MOTHER'S Day,!_!!_LX_1 .. 8_-2"'!-______ -

Mom! From Gail-Ann, Kelly, 10-_I .'W' N .•. GARDE-N 
CONDITIONS 

All ad'lertising in Sherman Publications, Inc. is sub
ject to the conditions in the applicable rate card or 
advertising contract, copies of which are available 
from the Ad Dept., The Oxford Leader, 666 S. Lapeer 
Rd., Oxford, MI 48051 (628-4801) or The Clarkston 
News, 5 S; Main, Clarkston, MI 48016 (6~5-3370). This 
newspaper reserves the right not to accept an adver
tiser's order. Our ad takers have no authority to bind 
this newspaper and only publication of an ad con
stitutes acceptance ofthe advertiser's order. 

DEADLINES 
Regular classified ads Monday at 5 p.m. 
preceding publication. Semi-display ad
vertising Monday at noon. Stac~r. MaYl Billy and LIt 

Tom.l..LX18-1· 

OS-HOUSEHOLD 

TWO HI-BACK bamboo 
swivel rockers with pads, 
$50. Waterbed, 'complete 
with heater, $75. ·Gas bar
becue grill, $50. 625-1474. 
I!!CX39-2p 
WATERBED- Super single, 
complete. OnlX 9 mos: old. 
$225.628-1138 . .!LX18-2* 

BEER-TAP REFRIG., full 
size ke9, $250. Duncan 
Phyfe dining room set, 6 
chairs, table pad with large 
hutch, $600. 627-2083. 
!!!LX17-2 . 

DARK PINEROUND table, 4 
chairs, 2 leaves, $350. 
Matching china cabinet 2 
piece glass door. Excellent 
condition. $450. ·Bedroom 
set dark wood 2 night 
stands, tall chest, dresser 
with mirror, headboard. 
Best - offer. 
391*4248. !!! CX35-4c 
DOUBLE MAPLE BED, 
Sears foarn" mattress! 
springs, $95. Chairs. 
394-0003. !!ICX38-2p 
KING SIZE BED with box
spring and innerspring, 
excelfent condition, $300. 
674-2959. !!!CX38-2c 
LIVING ROOM SET, 2 co
uches, 2 chairs, wood arms 
and base, 2 lamps, 3 tables, 
excellent condition, $650 or 
best offer, 
391-0093.!!ILX18-2 
SOFA $70, hide-a-bed $125, 
maple dresser and mirror 
$70, Chrome table and 
chairs $100, bedroom set 
$200, 625-0430 Spring Lake 
Estates.!! ICX39-2c 
SOLID WOOD table, 47", 3 
chairs, $525. Antique 
dresser, $50. Dresser, $100. 
1 standing !amp, $100. 
625-1634. 625-0120. 
!!!CX38-2c . 
BEDROOM FURNITURE: 
9-pc, quality yellow French 
Provincial bedroom set, 
$600.625-8189.1 !lCX38-2p 
EXCELLENT CONDITION
Davenport, off-white wI 
custom made gold floral 
slip cover, $100. Club wing 
back chair, check cover, 
$45,628-4497. !!lLX18-2 

FLAILMOWER, 6' Ford, 
$500 or best. 634-0305. 
!lICX38-2c 
NEW SEARS 8HP riding 
lawn mower. Sells for $995 
will sell'$750 or trade for 
used 10"HP riding tractor 
type mower. 628-6374. 
IIILX17-2c 
11HP RIDING LAWN
MOWER with sMw blade, 
used very little. Excellent 
condition. $850. 391-1218 .. 
III RX18-2 
IT'S SPRING- and time to 
think about gardening. Use 
sheep manure for your gar
dens.1 will load your p-ickup for $80, or deliver for $2 
more per load in a 10-mile 
radius. After 4pm, 625-3648. 
!IILX17-2* 

SPRING GARDEN 
SPECIAL 

Large.or Small 
Wedoitalll 

Plow, disc or rototill 

Rattalee Land~aping 
625 .. 9369. 

CX36-4c 
14HP INTERNATIONAL 
Cub Cadet with 50" mower, 
new battery, $1495. 
625-4635. !!!CX38-2c 

OIl-FARM ~QUIP. 

TEN 8N FORD Tractors, all 
in excellent condition, also 
all p,arts, new and used, 
784-5295.!!! LX15-4 

1984 TROY BIL T Rototiller, 
8HP, blade and furrower at
tachments. 628-6317 after 
4pm.II!LX17-2* 
JOHN DEERE, (20) used 
mowers. All with Koehler 
enQines, in excellent con
dition, $800-$1500, 
784-5295. II ! LX15-4 

ANTIQUE & COLLECTIBLE 
Show & Sale: Grand Mall, 
Grand Blanc, Mi. May 
15-18th, Mall hours. Regis
ter for door prize. Free ap
praisal, one item, buying 
old and scrap gold & silver. 
Dealer information: 
(313)778-3622. !!CX39-2p 

COUNTRY FOLK ART 
SHOW AND SALE 

May 9, 10, 11 Davisburg 
Sprinbgfleld Oaks Center 
on Andersonville Rd., 1f2 
mile S. of town. The leading 
folk art show in the country 
with over 100 quality artis
ansfrom.25 states bringing 
hand-crafted repro
ductions and country heir
looms of the future.,. Fri. 
evening 6pm~9pm. Adm. $5. 
Slit. & Sun. 10am-5pm. Adm. 
$3. All country ne~ds for 
sale. I!!CX38-2p 

T&CAntioues 
1520 S. LapeelRd. 

Lake Orion ' 
Yo mile south of 
Clarkston Road 

This week's treasures: 
oakarmbire 

roll top jewelers desk 

We also buy 
quality antiques 

693-1512 
LX18-1c 

OIl-MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

, 'CORRECTIONS' 
. liability for any error may not exceed the 
cost of the space occupied by such an 
error. 

OFFICE HOURS 
Monday through Friday 

. 8a.m~t05p.m .. 
(Lake Orion Review 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.) 

Saturday 9 a.m. to Noon . 
Saturday Phone Calls 
628-4801 or 693-8331 

Clarkston Office Closed Saturday 

20 APPL'IANCES REFRIGERATOR, 
- . electric stove, 'chest 

;;~~~~~~'~f.!~~= freezer, dehumidifier. 
30" GE SELF.-Cleaning Good, condition. 625-8195. 
electric stove, washer anC! ':-:!!7.:IC-;-oX:-:::3:-:9-:-2::=:P~.,--......,..,=-=,..,..",,-:-:-= 
dryer. $300 takes all three. WHIRLPOOL UPRIGHT 
Call after·' 6pm freezer, 15 cu.ft.,· $60. 
628-4681.!!!LX17-2 627-6143. !!!LX18-2 
ENJOY YOUR SUMMER'· WHIRLPOOL REFRIG. seif 
with . a . ,beautif'u1 defrost. A'vacado gleen. 
wOlmani.zed' 'deck. or }fe.ry· gooq ... $165.628-'4411. 
screened in porch. 'Also,' • fUU<t8-2*. '. .... ' 

FOR SALE: Kor:g electrjc she~s.~Ar:lY .dasigJi',orsize", ' ... " .. \., _ .. 1."," •... ; 
piano, $50. Tokamin.i ac- cheap. After 5pm 628-1673. 2S-FlRE.WOOD· 

'coustic guitar, like new, !l!LX16-6 . . . . 
, with hara shell case, $150. FRIGIDAIRE glass-top ~~~~;:;;;;:~;;;==~ 

Peavey bandit 65 guitar push-a-matic stove. 10 FACE CORD. $35!cord. 
AN ENTIRE COMMUNITY amp., hkenew. $190. Sileo 673-3535.CX39:2c Oel.ivered. All oak. 664,,4178 

. TY monitor, $50. 628-4071 after after5pm.l!!LX18-2* 
OFQUALI. 3pm.!!!LX18-2 LIKE BRAND new G.E. de-

ANTIQUE DEALERS luxe gas dryer. Paid $375 FIREWOOD: Hardwood de-
YAMAHA CP25 portable k' '$200 t d f livered by the full cord 

AFFORDAB.LE PRICES electronic piano. No amp, as In9 or . rae or ~4X4X8). 19-oord, 10-cord or 
NICE PEOPLE LI'ke new. $800. electriC d'6er in same con- did C II . d 't' II 628 1167 -cor oas. a evenmgs, 'n FREE COFFEE 394-1 036.1 IlCX39-2c I Ion. a -. between 7~ & 9pm, 

---we've got it ALL under !!!LX17-2 517-823-2182.I!!CX37-4p. 
one roof at THE GREAT PORTABLE 

. MIDWESTERN ANTIQUE WANTED DISHWASHER- white 1982 'FIREWOOD: H~rdwood by 
EMPORIUM, 5380 Dixie m. Caloric, $75, excellent con- the-semi-Ioad, 18 full cords, 
Hwy., Waterford. Open CASH dition. 1982 Magic Chef 4x4x8.852,,447U!!CX39-4c 
daily, except Monday. Guitars, drums,"amp Ifiers, self-cleaning· electric MIXED HARDWOODS. $65 
623-7460. ' keyboards, band instru- stove, almond, $75. 'Air Federal cord. 15 cord mil'li-

CX35-5c ments:!Asystems, etc. cond;, 18,00.0 BTU, $100, mum. 664-4178 after 
"'"A"'-N""T"'-I Q::-:-:U"=EC=S-:F:-:O:-:R=-:S:-:A~L-::E:-: 7.W:-:-e t:Suy; Sell, Trade 623-0119. !!! CX39-2c. 5pm,!!! LX18-2 * 
strip, refinish, repair and or Consign WESTINGHOUSE 16cuft 
re-glue all furniture. 543 2330 freezer. Like new, $175, 30-GEN.'.ERA,. L 

'623-2374.IlICX39-2c -. 628-0753. !l!LX17*2- . LX15-4 
ANTIQUES INCLUDING' 2 PIANO FOR SALE- Wanted: ADMIRAL REFRIG., $300. 
round oak tables, furniture Responsible party to as- Call627-3742.IlICX38-2c 
and misc. 59 First Street, sume .small monthly pay- BROWN GAS, 'STOVE: 
Thursday, Fridar and Sat- ments on splnetlconsoleexcellent workin~ condi-
urday 10am.!!!LX 8-1 ' piano. Can be seen locally. tion, $50. 628-7125. !.!LX17-2 
ANTlQU.ES: Set of green Write: (include phone COLDSPOT refrigerator, NEW3PT.EQUIP~NT depression glass, oaK cap- number) Credit Manager, $199; Whirlpool wasner, $99; 

5 Ft. Brush H09~ 75 tain's Chairs, commode, P.O. Box 520, Beckemeyer, Kenmore gas dryer, $90; 
~eF~~~fa~°ls~$11~5 gun cabinet, iron bed, tin IL62219.IJICX37-3p Kenmore electric dryer, 

12 GUN CABINET with 
glass doors with large 
storage underneath, $175. 
New comp'act disc Illayer, 
Technics, $150. 1979 Monte 
Carlo, one owner, auto" V-8, 
full power, tilt, cruise, door 
locks. 625-4178, IIICX39.2c 

5 Ft Blades, $125 and m'uch more. Friday,May PIANO FOR SALE: Assume $90; GE refrigerator,' $35; 
6 Ft.Discs, $375 9th only. Take Waldon Rd, small'monthly payment on 693-.0358 . after' 

16' FLAT BED' trailer light. 
Used once, $850. 625-4143. 

:11 I CX38-2c . 
5 Ft. Rototl'llers, $849 east to Pine Knob Rd., turn modern style piano, 'like 6'30pm IIIRX18-2 

left, go 2000 ft. to 6650. new condition. Can be seen '" '1978 POP TOP, 22' Catalina 
FOR SALE: Cheap sofa, $20, Jltt~L~~~0~tv!~~,\1~~ !I!CX3~1c locally. Please call Man- DELUXE MAGIC CHEF, sailboat, 9.9 elect. start, 
Chair $5. Antique iron day MANY OTHER ITEMS ANTIQ'UE POCKET w'atch aQer, 1-800-523-2890. drop-in self-cleaning elec- Evinrude and trailer, $7100. 
bed $45 6932867 II1LX18 2 IIrC tric oven range, like new. Phone 625-8991. Also HO ' ' .. - .... - 784-5295 21 jewel Waltham, railroad . X38-3p $395 or best offer. 628-6937. train collection: 625-2005. 
FOR SALE: Wedgewood grade, . $160. PIANO FOR SALE: Assume !!!LX17-2 IICX~~-2p 
china,service for 12, 140 LX15-4 628"5517.!I!LX18-2 .,' small monthly payment on , '1' 1979 DOhGE lI-ton 4x4 w'lth pieces,gree.n and white, d t I . Llk FRIGIDAIRE .. bul t-an U '2 

$900. Two corner hutches,JOHN DEERE tractor, ANTIQUE Syracuse china, . ~w e~gn~~ ~lr:ac~' see~ dishwasher, usett. Runs snow blade. take over pa.y-
redwol od," newd. hard$w5afre, ~2~g~~~tfe'~~J~~~c~~fr~~~ circai900,.12t l$Ce settln~, locally. . ManaRer, fine. $75. 391-1 &?1,. II LX18J2 ments. 1982' Suzuki 465, 
excel ent cQn Ition; 7 or for cama. rO .. Days, 6. 93-6617. 7-pcs. per. seting, 625-187. 1-800-523-2890. !!!RX17-3' HOT POI NT ref.r:igetator .$800.. 693~1832 after 
both. 752~6222.1l!LX18-2· II I LX17-2 I!!LX18-2* , with top freezer, Harvest 5pm.t!!LX18-2 
QUEEN. SIZE Waterbed, . . - , .'" . ANTIQl!ES,FOA SALE, oak It Gold $125.693-6995 or· "":1~""'8""""3'"""H-:-:O=-:N""". D""'A~'-':C""R""6--0=R-d"""i-rt 
complete wUh sheets, $175. JOHN DEERE 420 farm Uac- libr~ry tabt~, $140. 6 oak HAMMOND 126200 organ 693-9219. II LX18-2 . .blke, purch~sed new In 
391-0346. III LX18-2 "" -. tor, ,Jive p"ower, y(idefront, chalrs$45e~ch.M~hogany and bench, full keyboard, 185-CU FRIGII)AIRE,up- 1~8~.1 ~500·lo~ .• bes.~ offer. 
SEARS 1"" b d' 't 3re·Patr' bhlaitdceh,'$~?00r,e~2e{::,i1~:' d~uble bed ~Ith ralls, $100. - Leslie, Brite foot sound right frost-free freezer Solla birch adles deSk, $65. 

. c an ~aw, au 0- Wicker wheelchair, $300. simlllator Like new Call fl' $ 9 ' Queen Anne. sofa table, $75. 
matlC wash.er and drver, IIILX1~-2 " ..• ' Seashell shaped mirror, 625-1425 __ after . 5pm rr dte , 100. 625-,4 84. ,3&.7. Magnum Marlin rifle, 
Early Am~ncah.drY·s,"Jc, OLlVER"TRAO-':O'R": 3-pt. 145. Primitive baby_bed IIICX38':2c'' .! X38-2c $150. Small antique oak 
portabJe . :'./ ~hJctric hitch, IilJe ~oWEh'(39hp With 125, 1:x3' cherry. mi'r,ror,' , .' ELECTRIC clothes dryer, table, $35:, Oal/ 391~3241 
typewrlte-r,. rnqvle scr~en, 4' mowe\'; $1900~ 664-7288. 20,4endlablesfrom$25to LOWREY GENrE 88 spinet 220.volt, Paid $499, sell for 'after12 l)oon,IIILX17"2\ 
~ortable dlshwaS.her, ",~I III LX17012,, : 't' ' ' - . 115. Solid walnutn!lod,car- ,organ, I:\fter 6pm, 313-9538. $225. 2 mos. oli::l. 664-7288. 19" COLOa 'TV' $85' 25" 
93-97.5:ftIllA~1&-2\ .' . , "~ . .;~ .. ,,~t1": b • ".', yed -1920:~ ,6"piec.e,iifinlng IIIQ)(39r2c ';"1">' , , IIILX17-2. color, $:100,' ~ooifwo,tkln , 
!JNIQUr;'IEuRqfE~N, qin* ~15·INJIQUES· "r~~.tn;set.$1500. WIII:ac~~: PIAf\,IP, FOR ~~LE: W~nted, KENMORE WASHER'lind 693-7633.,JlLX18~1' . ~ 
~ng rb°.5'ffi:$ef~~~ .• $.iI~ll(f,~laiS~' ,,' ,-< F .~"'"'' ,~?:, . g28~{?05.IIILX1~2 "'" ~ ,Le~p.oo,~b,"r P{l(ttY'I'to as: Dryer, whi,te, $200 for pair.' 7 FT .. l'ALL Cylinde'r c~in. 
op, "~~, 0 Lur.as" ~nt£m r, " " A' if b J ' . ",urne sa, mon h y pay 628·3310 before· I b f . t t 

rors, 4"Qlusn_brow.n'v~lour E'Q dr.;ln.lr~~- JW8Y ANTIQUE 'lire'" engine. mentS"IOn, spinet/consofe 9pm.IIIBl<11*2 !3~~~a I':Ser ~e, r~g~~~5~ 
chalrs.5j~"'I.on bOff~f.!mir- ,~i,. . ~~~fr :3ne:~'ed~ ·c,~rpPI.etely're~t.oreit t926 ~({l.no,."Plm, 6dt!r~,e/:ten locally. LARG~ CAPACUV' GE tfJ~3~~;"1di-93~~?'tI~Xi8-2i 
rored to,P·lJii oors 1,w,lth: .tr9t11. "'~ ~:l"e IA lie t 'Sanford Holte; Truck Vllr;lte;(mc u e,p one num- I .' tri d'~ f~ ~x II t '" ",I,,,,, I"'! I' ., ", 

bfrfa~,s Xfmi., " l)!':cjrifJest 1.;~!W.;;'f!I!~yt''''!.£~II).X29.L..!q,"\~.;62I:\o42",n .. , .. ..df.:...r~ ,"~lnm:~,...bet) .• :Cti1d~;J...P..Q,~BQlS ~'~~Oe...C"'I"IC rye" .~.r:,e A"E?~ . ""'., RQt>FTRClSSE.S~wOO[le~r. 
o 1S!\iS:Ui f"i'-~mJn,rumr.~Tr.'·CI QWP 't •.. "1 'l."3a-;Y~-'''''l~7.·.~· .. -rJ;u'''·'''''520:''"Beeke'''91er;-11:",e221!:'"""'"'' .-.wQA.,}fo"''"' .• ~tt8.~ •• :t~!',~m.,s> ~ . 
62B-S586.IIItX:fS:2"'" '''' " 1fI0X3a:-~c .' lOX 2c III LX16.;3 * . IIIO):(38-2c "'-' - ,'. ',. '~¥.:';.:",::~rif. 
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C,m·ri".~ 1111'.\", ()(lklill/cIC;IItIllY '{"III·mllip.\' Brdwhlilllin'd, ctei(m;'H$1200.'~O.o e j'f,~~ce Et..n~co.n .I.'" .. at:l~ou':lQe,"enls. , na,!!e 664-8682~mI!Xj8i2!"'''':'' -tlo.~-,.Ar~IOS 4hp rofotlll.er, cards; . open·· h.o.use· 10-".:,:'~:- ...•. :.. " useq2 Yet:Jrs. Cal,1628-~~. 'vi~ati'orys, etc. Also~ee OUr 48 . MOWI?,:R·:;9EPK $325, Aftet:'~8pm, ,69~-.6002 .. s'elec~,on of rrapklns for 
t: 

(' I . o~· (0 06,,,0 ('~ ,0 7HP B&'~'~Qgtn.E)!,$22~ione ml;)(18-?c your open house .. set 14~1, ~~a"((lal',tll:es d()11.GM . e {Ii 
·to 0+ '\>' rim~$80l :~flPJQHns~n out~ THE ORION·REVI EW boar',j(motor (older);:$85. 1986 . '. ~ " - 628-5666. .. Make Graduation Stationery 693~8331 offer·Ulq?(39-2c" . : Come in' and see aUf com~ RX4~tf 1-,6 "e 

('oq,:' . . 0(" .:-",II.. 6'SliOING m::ASS DOQR, pletlf'selectionof gradu- HEAVy DUTY TRAILER: frame, screen; alumi'ntim, ationsupglies:· . 7%'x14 with tandem axle, 
'1>(' <.,(.0; . . ,e 0(' ~ 

':>V oe' O?i $95. 628-~'978 between. *Arinouncements $9OO.625-2133.II!CX39-2c 4-9pmorSaturday.I!ILX18-2 *NameCards . HORSE ,MANURE'. Pul-
,~ 

* Party invitations AMWAY PRODUCTS come ."Napkins verized, no straw. De-to you, Sajisfacli.on guaran- *Thank You Notes livered in 8-yard loads. East 'Trade area covered by The Clarkston 
• News,Penny Stretcher, Ad-Vertiser; The 

Oxford Leader and The Lake Orion Re
view. Over 31,100 homes received one of 
these papers each week. Delivered by 
mail and newsstand. 

teed or your money back. Graduation orders of Baldwin Rd. $40. 752-2004. 698-1003!l1CX12-tf delivered'in approximately I!! LX15-6 AMWA Y PRODUCTS, home two weeks ""'LA'O"'K:-:-E=-:W~E""E""D""'K""'I'O"'L""'LE="R=--at-:R=-e--del ivered some special Clarkston News gal Feed. 673-2441. offers. 628-3995.I!!LX17-6 5S. MaiD IIICX36-TFC 
ARTEXTIPS 23cents. Items 625-3370 ------'---to paint 50% off. Pat CX-4-tf MAGN' .ETIC· 693-8233.H!LX17-2" . 5 PAPERS -2 WEEKS- $6.00 

10WOfiDS (20e EACH ADDmQNAL WORD) 
(CommerCial Accounts $5.00 a lllieek) 

BABY GOATS for sale, $25 BAYLINER BUCCANEER SIGNS each. Raw Qoat milk, or- 21' 1977 Glass, sleeps 5, full ganically raised for your galley, trailer motor, VHF, puppies and kitties, % gal. $7000.625-9264. II!CX38-2c 
$2.50.628-0019. !HLX18-2 BOAT PROPS- NEW, re
BOY SCOUTS helping you built, sales and repairs. with your Mother's Day gift. Snug .Harbor; 160 HeiQhts,· 

Money-Back Guarantee 
I If YOl, 'un your ad lor 2 IssueS rn The.Cll"kstO·n News. Penny Stretch",. Ad·Vertlser. The lakeOrron Review and The Oxfo,d leader ana pay wIthin 1 week of the st~rt date of the ad 
? If you lariI09'" any rnQUlfleswltnln3Odaysalte, the stop dale ollhe ad 
3. Aft .. , Ihe 30 days "II oul one of our ,pfund appllcatrons and mall or brrng tous , 
We WIll refund your purchase prrcQ (less $1 for postage and bIllIng (')SIS! wlltl,ln 7 days afterr!'celpt of your applocatoon ' 
Please remembet'; iNe can gua,antee only that you II get InQ"'rre~ Since we have no <i.ont,ol over p"ce or value. we cannol guaranlee that you I! makeadeal 

You may pick up a"efund.apphcallon at The Clarkslon News. The O.ford leader or The lake Oro on ReVIew or you.may wrote forone. (Please do nol phone.) The guarantee applies tornd,.,dual (non-buslrless) ads. The reo fund must be applted for belween 30 and 90 days after Ihe slarl dale of the ad' . 

All advertising in The Sherman Publications. l{lc. is subject.·to the condl·tions. if'! the applic,able rate'card or advertising-contract. copies of which are available from the' Ad Dept. The-'Oxford Leader, 666 S. Lapl'E" Rd .. Oxford. MI48051 (62/1-4801) or The Cla~k.s~on Newll. 5 S. Mal.n. Clarkston MI 48016 (1i2~~70) •. Thlsne\Vspa~erresenies the rigtll not to accept an advertlser's order. Ourad takershave'no authority to',blnd,ttils newspaper and onlypubUcation of an ad constitutes acceptance 01 the advertiser's order. Tear sheeets will not be furnished for classified ads. 

It's easy to put an ad.ili,ouf 
5 papers . , 

1. You can phone us -.. 625-3370. 628-4801 or 693-8331 and our friendly ad takers will assist y~u in writing you ad. . , 
2. YQu can come into one 'of our convenient offices. The Clarkston News. 5 S. Main. Clarkston. The Oxford Leader. 666 S. Lapeer Rd .• OxfO«J or The Lake Orion 'Review. 30 N. Broadway. ·Lake Onon. ' ' 

k d & S Lake Orton, Ba ed goo ies avings 693-9057.I!IRX13-2 . Spree coupon book. See us 
at Oxford Bank May 9th & CONSOLE STEREO, $400. 10th.!!!LX17-2 Sanyo stereo turntable, 2 
CANNON COLOR VIDEO speakers, $200. New car 
CAMERA. Automatic focus, ~a~:fYki:~e~~fr!bP;e~: =: automatic zoom, charactor Twin mattress and box generator. Loaded II With sr>ring, $30 or best. 394-0110. portable recorder, four !lCX39-1c heads; stereo. Dolby NR. ..:..:..::..:..:.:::.=-.:..::... _____ _ Loaded- along with tuner / 
timer. Everyttiing like·flew. 
With one year parts / labor 
wQrranty. $1600. 628-0348 -
628.0029. Ask for 
Brett.!!LXI7-2 
CANON COLOR Video 
Camera, auto focus, auto 
zoom, character generator. 
Loaded!! With portable re
cordet,·4 heads, stereo, 
dolby NR, loaded- along 
withtuner/tirner- every
thing like new with 1 'iear 
partsllabor warranty. $1600. 
628-0348; 628-0029 ask for 
Brett.!!ILX17-2* 
COME IN and see our New' 
Candlelight CQllection of 

. all of your wedding needs. 
Competitive r>rices. New 
l1apkm colors: Check one of 
our books out o'vernight. 
The Orion Review, 30 N. 
Broadway, Lake Orion. 
693-8331I!1RX-tf 
WOOD CHIPS for sale: 
$10 per yard, 5 yards mini
mum. Johnson· Tree Ex
perts, 852-4094. IIILX17-4 

Attention 
Brides 

The new 1986 Carlson Craft 
Wedding Books have ar
rived. Check out one of our 
books overnight or for the 
weekend. To reserve a 
book 

625-3370 
Clarkston News 

5 S. Main, Clarkston 
CX-tf 

BEES 3 HIVES $50 each. 2 
supers deep. Shallow 
supers with drawn comb $5 
each. Deep sup-ers with 
drawn comb $8 each. 
693-8984.IIILX17-2* 

WOODEN DECKS, Play 
Structures.' BeautitlJl, ana 
best prices available. 
Wolo's . Woddworks. 
628-5585.1 II LX18-4c 

CUSTOM OJ'S tt 3.' You can fill out the coupon in this issue and mail it to the AMWAY DISTRrBUTOR will Clarkston News. 5.S. Main. Clarkston . .M1.4B1if6pr The Oxford" bring you quality products Leader. 66sS. Lapeer Rd .• Oxford. MI 4&J51:i'nd we will bill you. with tiassle-free In-home 

Quality Entertainment 

For Weddings, Banquets & 
all your Entertainment 
needs. 

__________________ .. - servicing. Try us and see I '.. ...,. I how Amway .products per-
I

PIp.ase publish'mywant ad I form with a 100% customer 
satisfaction guarantee. I CLARKSTONN!:WS. PENNysfREJCHER. I 625-3812.IIICX33-10p 

Call Now for 
Our Low Rates 

~ AD-VERTISER • 1973 DUSTER,$250. Upright • . OXFORD LEADER & LAKE ORION REVIEW fr.eezer, $100. Lumberjack 377-2196 I I bunk beds, $90. Hide-a-bed, . Ads may be,.cancelled atter thefirstweek. but will I $100. Floor buffer, $25. LX5-26c • sti II tle charged for the mmimum Trestletable,$75.Aircondi- CYNTHIA'S Treasures: I ~ I .) Spotlight my ad with a Ringy Dingy .1 tioner, $75. Screen door. Consignments are now 1$1 t Rocking chair. 693-4.718 being accepted for anti-I . or . 'ex ra 1 after4pm.IIILX18-2 '~ues, furs, collectibles, , 
97'9 MUSTANG If ,'ewelry, crafts. 693-7144. I

. Er'lclosed'ir.$ ..... (Cash. check ormoneyorder) • 1 , am m, IIRX11-tf . sunroof. Sharp, weil-
I 

( )Pleasebillmeaccordlngtotheaboverates I maintained car. Not rUIl- CLAYTON'S BIKE Shop. nlng. $850. Camper top, Reconditioned Bikes'& Re-I· Hop-cat $250 pairs. New fine of Ross I ................ .................................. 334-8466JIILX17-2 . bicycles, Mountain &. BMX I' I 19" COMMi:RCIAL push Bikes. ogen weekda~after I, ................ : ....... ';'. ~'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.','.'.'.'.'.'.' .. ' ...... ' ...... , 11·.~~~~m~fo~' I~~trner$~gg~ k:$i2~:.'U~:~::n or~g~: 
628-6224. "LX1'7~2 I •......... '. '. '. '. '. '. '. '. '. '. '. '. '. '. ~ '. '. '. '. ' ..... '. '. '. '. '. '. '. '. '. '. '. '. '. ~ : : : : " : : ~ :::.1 ~!orO~~~I:t~1 ~~~~~ _ g:a~~e~sO~~~~'tJ~::~~ 
liner, never been used, droms, ektafl.~xprocessor I ..... I S200.Ah·con,jitloner:,10,OOO n~1~~r.n· tanks.,391-1751. , . BfLI-'NGINFOR,MATroN - I BTU,:$$(J.42" mowi:lrdeck 
far BOlaris 1Q~hp,.~:iSet DECQRATIVE VERTICAL I NAME ...........•..•....••....•.....• , •............. I' of 3gang.ii!loW~f$1 $~O. &'hOrlzontalbhnds. wOVen 

I Rougn sawnwalnutboatds. WOOe:hl'; ·'sh.utters';' sol~r I'ADDAESS .................................... .... $140.1976MonfeCarlo;new wlh"i:fO.w '~uHts •. HUH' edis-I " ' , . 1 e)thllus'ti,' 'gOOd. ",brakessntl cau'nts' 'Om' ·'e-'r-c· . "I 'a' n'd '. CITY. • . • • • . . . • • . . . . .. . •...••.. , .• ZIP .• . . . . . . . • • . rriotcfr,:·runs':g66,j- 'as~ t$.reslderitiabFr~~,e8tlmates. 1'00 . " . I $250.After~pm;;6~;3~.~a. Y,oufihomeo,:c,fffce::Master ,..HOIIIE r •. ••••••••••••••••• ; •••••.••••••• I 1IIJ;.)(ll2*'" ,. . . 01'1.8'.1'," -. e. :.&.· ... '.iVI.8. a.'~D.ec .. ·o.ra. tiVe .' ............. ......, " I A·~TlbuE "';;j>' '~,' ,,,~ Wj'~CijSW~[jj~i'''8~'p!1:~ne 
. 11 paif1:U . ~~'-1,~~~;!n~~~TF:"":' ',': '.' 

Oxford Leader 
666 S. Lapeer 

Oxford, Michjgan 

628-4801 
LXtfdh 

MISC. BEE EQUIPMENT: 
As is. 634-3550 after 1pm. 
!!ICX39-2c . 
MODULAR home desk 
units, never used. Must 
sell- $250 each. 391-0809. 
I! LX18-2 
MONARCH LATHE 14" 
swing, 54" CC. taper at
tachment, 3-.jaw chuck, 
$2100. 625-2133. I!!CX39-2c 
POOL TABLE- 7' single slab 
1" thick slate. Needs work. 
Best offer. 625-0503. 
!!!CX38-2c 
SPANISH sofa and love 
seat. Gold velvet brocade. 
Excellent condition. $150. 
628-23291ILXI7-2 
SpRiNG ,FAIR.F!ine .Tree 
Elementary. . May 10, 
11am-3pm. Games, re
freshments, crafts, White 
Elephant. 693-9818.1!!LX16-2. 
WALLPAPER PAINT & re
finishing supplies. Country 
Color Paint and Wallpaper. 
693-21201/1 LX-22-tf 
WEDDING DRESS: Winter 
white, Scarlett O'Hara 
style. size 9110. Best offer 
over$75,628-3162.!!!LX17-2 
WEDDING GOWN and veil 
for sale. Must sell, make 
offer. After 5pm, 693-1795. 
HLX17-2 
HALF PRICE! Flashing 
arrow signs $2991 Liphted, 
non-arrow $2791 Nonhghted 
$2291 Free letters! Onry few 
left. See· locally. 1 
(800)423-0163, any
time.I!IRX18-1" 

Lake Orion 
Bargai n Shop 
NOWOPEN 

New and used- Everything 
for the home. We Buy & Self. 

693'-1968 
LX18-2c 

Liketo READ? 
FLY KITES? 

B.J's BOOK EXCHANGE 
HAS A GOOD .SUPPLY OF 
GRE'AT REAPING & HIGH FLYERS '. . 

PAPERBACKS 
50% Off Cover 

75«YtiOffWlTrade 

B.J'aPass-Time Shoppe 
. 86.5S~L$'peer Rd. 

. (TubbYii~9mpl~x) . 

~a~~n' 

~- ':TheO~f9,rd Leader~.1 :~~~f;~enen.t~COijdition,~«~~f~ e~,~~t:~\f~ .. ' . :::f~fh?~1~~'~5t· I ·$1QO.'.5'·~21t~Q7;58': ","ev.ert.. . With~l&t"i , .' I "erit:i1(j'o'Adi-i: ,:,'''' ','",', '''''.''''",,1, , " I :~"', '.' ~ I rng~!1/IU(1~.1'~'· 'Vi,- ," t!,I,6
C
iri
X
"'3··g..· "'2~!2,~(1'I '6, 2~;'9r12,i .. ;.:·.:~;;'1>i;;:;;""Z: L......-:oiL .. "--'-. I' •• IIitt. .....: .. _. _ ... , ....... ,., .... ,,:,,;' '.," n:.,."""mu:: ''!I'II~.IfII!IIIII;"!,,,,!J!'''"''' ,;<,.. .. . . ,..::.';:" _~ 

,'CE 
Sale 
Pleas 
wood, ' , .. 
628-3352.mLx17-2 

.... 

GEN'rRAL-' 
. WATERWORKS . 

Wa:teH,eQS
High QIJ~lity.· -L~ip.·· ~!9,eS 

Many·to' Ch.oos~from 
An Mce,ssories 

STARTING'FROM 

~219.95 
COMPLETE 

547-7705 
LX16-4 

COW MANURE.torgardens. 
$10 pickup load. 625-2722. 
!!CX39-2P., • . . 
CRAFTSMAN 16HP. lawn 
and garden tractor 5 years 
old, 'l2" cut, $950 .. Optional 
eqUipment, new snow
blower. Wheel chains. and 3 
pt. hitch~ 628-6745 after. 5pm.!IILX18-2* -. ... .. 
DOG HOUSES and' red 
sheds for sale, 32 First 
Street, O><ford. 628-2946 
I!!LX-TFdh 
FOR SALE: 40 concrete 
shoring sets, jacks/r.ec
ievers, $10 a set, call 
391-3565.!!ILX17-2 
FOR SALE:. 55-gallon 
a9,uarium, complete, $130; 
19' color TV $100; full-size 
pool table, $15; recreation 
room furniture, 3 pieces, 
$35; camper, $60; mis
cellaneous furniture and 
tables, $5 and $10; baby 
items and lots of misc. 
items. 373-3252.!I!RX17,2: 
FOR SALE: Waterbed,· 6 
drawer pedestal, wood 
frame and headboard., king 
size, $125: Sams'oi1ite'lug
gage, 3 piece soft cover, 
excellent condition, $25. 
752-6222.!IILX18-2 
FOUR 190/65HR390 tires, 
mounted on \nag wheels for 

. Mustang, $350. Lawn Boy 
mower needs recoil, $25. 
693-6629.IIIRX18-2 
GOLL YI! 'IT'S TIME for 
summer consignments at 
Foxy Lady Resale Shop, 45 
W. Flint,. Lake Orion. 
693-6846. IIILX18-tf 
OXFORD'S 1-HOURPhoto 
Shop at Oxford Village Ace 
Hardwafe,. 51 S. Wash
i ngtori, 0 xford. Open 7 days 
a week, All' Work guaran
teed. . Phone 
628-9398.1!1LX16-tfc· . 
PIANO, fistling boat, re
frigerator,electric stove, 
washer and dryer, tractor, 
mower, table and chairs, 
dresser, Sears cement 
mixer.673-9602.IICX38-2c 

PRODUCE 
·FEE·DER 
CATTLE 



3.diNBiAL --, 
_"' "~'~K;:":':" :..."_::~~: '. • 

REESE FOLD-ON hitch 
forGM,'orOhevy pickup. 

CRAFTSMAN 10'~ teble 
saw. 1 Year old. $175. Flat 
bed tnt trailer, 6x11, $125. 
Lawnmower~. $4D-and up. 
Bikes. $25 up. Tricycles, $12. 
391-1019.IIILX18-2 

BEGISTERED Ql,larter
horse gelding, 6 yeahkold. 
Sorralwitfi flaxen mane and 
tail, Eng!is_h & Western. 
Great tempered. 693-2539. 
III RX18-2c 

C4 TRANSMISSION good 
_ condition, '$65;'10'Volt'po'si
traction rear _ enq, 'ms 
Chevelle and l:.eM~ms drum 
to drum. $75. 
628-9405.1 I!LX17-2 

634-3_6~.IIICX39-2c -
SALT RISING Breact now 
baked-.twice each week at 
The Mill Street Deli in 
downtown Ortonville. 
627-3133.I1ICX37-4c 

FOR SALE: Small dog 
,house, shingled roof, 
excellent condition. $60. 
391-3226. III LX18-2 

FOR SALE: two Siamese 
cats, 693-6597.!I!LX18-2 
FREE: 3 adorable bl.acka 
kittens. 625~624.I!!CX38-2F 

4O-CARS 
1972 CUTLASS Texas 
car, restorable condition, 
$1200. Call 588-1272 be
tween9 and 5pm or 373-6480 
after 6pm, ask for 
Rich.II!LX17~2 

SCHWINN XR-1Exerclse 
bike with bookstand, 
excellent condition, $250. 
Valve, $150 or best offer. 
693-8325, ask for JR. 
!!lLX18-2c 
SEALED BIDS Will be ex
ected for- the following: 
1974 Chrysler Imperial; 
12x60' Shefield mobile 
home; 35' Semi trailer with 
contents; 2 sailboats with 
one trailer. Cushman gas 
golf cart; {Antiques) 15501b 
balance scale and three 30' 
city light post. Many more 
items at low tagged prices 
to choose from, May7-9th, 
9-5pm. Bids will be open 
May 12th. Salvation Army 
Camp, 1101 Camp Rd, Leo
nard. For further details call 
628-3108, Mon thru Friday, 
9-5pm.I!ILX18-1c 
SHORT MEMORIAL WEEK 
coming upl Get your Want 
Ads in earlyl 628-4801, 
693-8331, 625-3370. 
!!lLX18-3dh 
SIMPLICITY 9518 18 HP 3 
cyl. diesel, 60" rear estate 
grooming mower, many 
extras. 8U hours, excellent 
condition. $5200 or best. 
664-9380.1 !ILX17-2 

TICKETS 
For all of 

Fairs 
Carnivals, etc. 

ORION REVIEW 

693-8331 
RX-31-tf 

TRI-CHEM and Cameo 
paint craft supplies. Call 
Beth at391-2374.l!ILX18-4 * 
USEO VACUUMS, $15 and 
up. Kirbys, canisters, up
rights, electric brooms. 
693-6-387 or 628~3676. 
I!!LX18-2* 
UTILITY TRAilER- a very 
good one. Must see. $250. 
627-6437. III LX 18-2 

VISIT 
AND 
SAVE 

At BYER'S COUNTRY 
STORE during Commerce 
Village Night owl. Sale: Fri
day, May 9th. 7pm till Mid
night, 213 Commerce Rd., 
Commerce. Fine country 
furniture, children's pic
tures, large pewter col
lection, cord organ, 
children's ice cream set 
'fine cut cl)'stal and colored 
glass, braided rugs, bas
Kets, crockery, lamps, huge 
estate collectibles, rhi
nestone jewelry, all popular 
teddy bears and stuffed 
animals. 

Visa & Master Card 
Fun Week':End follows, 
11am until the crowd 
leaves. Wed. thru Sun. 
Regular hours. 

CX39-1c 

FOR SALE OR TRADE: Gas 
wall furnace. bottle or natu
ral. 6,25-5215.IIICX39-2p 
FOR SALE: Shredded top 
soil, fill sand, road gravel. 
Delivered. Call 693-4398. 
I!!LX18-2 
FOR SALE: Two bottom 
plow 3 point hitch. $150. 
1973 Dodge Colt, $150.1978 
VW for parts, $350. 693-7450. 
!!ILX17-2 .. 
FOR SALE: TV antenna 
rotor and 40' tower, $400. 
Call 628-0895.'IIILX17-2· 
FOUR GR60-15 tires, DUn
lap Qualifier GT, $200 or 
best offer. 693-7849. 
III LX 17-2· 
FULL SIZE Trampoline 
folds up with "ads and dol
ies, $425. 693-8233.!IILX17·2· 

ELECT. TYPEWRITER, 
good condtioli. $50~()r best' 
offer. 628-377$. fllLXj7-2* 
I .. I' ... ..... .... " .. .... 1 '" .... 

~'~~\lC:X~'~ I J.Jj~(\ .. ,.~:-:"l 

FOR SALE lawn mower 
electric heavy duty 22" with 
cord. Like new $65. 
628-9480. 23 Maynard Cr. 
Lakevilla.lIlLX18-2* 
FREE QUALITY jewelry for 
helping us introduce our 
product in your area. 
627-2660.lItCX38-2p 
GE FREEZER 12 co.ft., like 
new, $150. 6 matching 
chairs, solid wood, $150. 
625-1634. 625-0120. 
!IICX38-2c 
GIVE MOM THE Gift of 
Music this Mother's Day. 
Broadway Records, Down
town . Lake Oridn. 
693-7803.111 RX18-1 * 

GENTLE REGISTERED 9 
year old Quarter horse, 
gelding. $900. 628-3077. 
mLX18-2 
AKC BLACK TOYPOODLE: 
Female"; 6 mos. old. $200. 
Call 628-5424. !II LX18-2 
FREJ; to good home, HI,I~kyl 
Retriever puppies. 
673-5860.IIICX38-2F 
GROUP OBEDIENCE Dog 
Classes. Sub novice. 
Classes forming, starting 
May 12. Dogs learn basic 
obedience. Classes will be 
held from 6:30-7:3Qpm. 
9-week course, 1 night per 
week. $20 per entry. Meta~ 
moralDryden area. Call for 
brochure, 796-3072. 
I!ILX18-2_ 

036·LIVESTOCK 

1972 PLYMOUTH Fury 
Coupe. No, rust. $600 or 
offer. 625-0141. !!ICX39-2c 
1973 VW SUPER BEETLE: 
New tires, am/fm cassette, 
runs good, $750. 625-7451. 
UICX39-2p 
1974 CHEV. MALIBU: 2 
door, excellent running 
condition, $450. 693-1724". 
!!!LX18-2 
1975 CAMARO, new brakes, 
new clutch, V-63speed,aml 
fm cassette, runs good. $900 
or best. 693-8938. !Il LX 17-2 . 

·ft 
19n PONTIAC Grand Prix: 

HERTER'S FISHFINDER, 
$45. Homelite 14" chainsaw, 
new, $115. Tiffany glass 
light fixture, new, $45. 
693-1046.IIILX18-2* 
KAtiE'S CHOICE now ac
cepting conSignments for 
antiques, crafts and ,col
lectibles. 8 W. Sttadbolt, 
Lake Orion, 693-1551. 
!I LX18-2 
LADY'S GOLF CLUBS, 
baby's changing table, sofa. 
bed couch, coffee table, 
12x16 blue sculptured car
pet, Ben Franklin stove. 
625;:4648. !IICX39-2c 

Landau, air, bucket seats, 
1979 BLACK Registered beautiful shape. Dark blue. 
Appaloosa gelding, 16 $1495. Low miles. 693-2906. 
han d s, Eng I i sh ' Weste rn, :.:,!! L=X:.:,1:.;8-:...1:.....-._-=-=_..,---:
starting Qver j~mps, ,plea~- 1976 CHEVETTE:, Good 
ant personality, expen- condition, 4-speed, am/fm 
enced rider. 373-8895.· cassette. $1200 or best. 
III RX18-2 673-0663. 625-5812. 
FRENCH 2-HORSE trailer. .:.:.!!I;.:C:.;..X::.38=--~2p~ _____ ___ 
Walk thru with dressing 1976 CHEVY MALIBU 
room. excellent condition. wagon: V-8, automatic, runs 
$2500.394-Q149.IIICX39-2c good. $300.· or best. 

MOTORCYCLE Insurance: 4 YR. OLD Part Arab- '628-4411.IIILX18-2* 
jumper 'potential.· Green 1976 CHRYSLER Cordoba. 
broke. $550. 394-0450. New Gasmatic shocks, new 
IIILX17-2 brakes, 67,000 actual miles, 

Free q.uotes. 656-1655, Wil
son Insurance 
Agency.!IILX1Q-13c 
NEED CASH? Top dollar 
paid for gold, antiques, furs, 

FOR SALE '. Reg.istered runs great, no rust. See to 
appreciate. $1650. 

quarter horse, sound and 391-1296.IIIRX18-2 
gentle mare, excellent for Jewelry, collectibles. 

Cynthia's Treasures. 
693-7144. !!!RX11-tf 

riding, 10 years old, $1000. 1977 CHARGER, $500 or 
693-2745.IIILX18-2 best. 628-4801 ask for 
REG. ANGLO-ARAB 2 year DonJIILX18-2dh PING PONG TABLE, $35. 2 

wing back Queen Anne 
chairs, $200. 391-3309. 
!l!LX18-2 

old filly. $995. Call 628-4470. 1977 CORDOBA: Good 
!!lLX18-2 transportation. 65,000 
WESTERN SADDLE- beau- miles. $525. 628-6180. 

PROM' DRESS, 'lovely pink 
Gunne Sax, size 9 (new last 
year) $150, $80; also mens 
snowmobile clothing (extra 
large) helmets, 
391-2809.II!RX17-2 

tifull $150. Call 627-6437. _!!I_LX_._18_-2 ______ _ 

RUSTIC PINE 7 ft. trestle 
table with 2 benches, cap
tain chairs, and country 
china cabinet. $400. 

-693-9759.111 LX18-2 
SALMON FISHING 
Charters- Lower Lake 
Huron,April-May. USCG li
censed. All eqUIpment fur
nished. $50 per person. 
628-5485.IIILX16-3. 
STRIKE IT RICH and pile up 
profits! You will find eager 
buyers the convenient way 
-With a Classified Ad. 10 
words, 2 weeks, $6.00. Over 
31,000 homes. 628-4801, 
693-8331, 625-3370. 
IIILX1-tfdh 
WINTER BRINGS white 
snow- Classifieds bring 
green cashl 10 words, 2 
weeks, $6.00. Over 31,000 
homes. 628-4801, 693-8331, 
625-3370.IIILX1':tfdh 

3S·11t(S 

I!ILX18-2 
HORSES AND Ponies 
boarded, pasture with shel
ter or box stall. V2 mile from 
Pine Knob. 
394-G535.!11 CX39-2c 

039-AUTO PARTS 
1977 MERCURY Marquis, 
1967 Ford, for parts. Ask for 
Ron.628-4582.1IIlj(17-2 

1977 OLDS CUTLASS 15" 
Rally rims with beauty ring 
and center cap, $65. 1967 
Camaro right hood hinge, 
$20. Set of 4 1967 Camaro 
original sports couee hub 
caps, $25. Four 15 Ford 
rims fit Ford Currier or 
Mazda truck, $50. 
693-2508. III LX18-2 
8 TRUCK TIRES, used: 
8:25-20 and three used 
8:25-20 wheels, GM & Ford. 
Three 8OOx16.5 Ford wheels 
and tires. Use,d 350 Chev. 
heads and block, complete, 
4-bolt main. 628-4657 or 
628-9114.IILX17-2* 
ENGINES FOR SALE: Olds 
350, $250.2300 Ford 4 cyl, 
$250. Chevrolet 250, $175. 

DOG GROOMING: All Chrysler225,$175.Chrysler 
breeds,·' quality work, 318, $1'75. Pontiac, 350, $200. 
reasonable rates, $10 & up. Chevrolet 350, $350. AMC 
Call ·Alyse, 628-2420 258 $175. Transmissions $75 
IIILX-46-tf each. After 5pm 
DOG GROOMING- All 628-6745.IIILX18-2-
breeds. 14 years pro- 1967PONTIACforparts.350 
fessional . experience. engine, 400 .trans., $150 
625-6494.IIICX39-2p both. 693-2236 after 8pm. 
FREE: 2 beautiful kittens, :.:,I!I;.:L::.:X:.;..18=--=-2'---,_:-::-:::---=-o,..,..,
calico, thampagne. 1973-'80 SHORT BOX, 
625-5596.I!ICX39-2F Fleetside Chev. pickup box, 
JUST IN TIME for Mother's from· South. No rust or 

Dar
- Be"'utl'ful HI'mala~an dents. Complete with tail .. gate. Mint condo $650 or 

kit ens, Papers. $ 50. best offer. Also, 1967-'72 
628-0825.IIILX18-2. . Ford Fleetsidepickup box, 
LAKE ORION PET CENTRE. from South. No rust. Com
Grooming and' bathing, all plete with tailgate. Nice 
breeds ei<perienced. Also shalle. $350 or best offer. 
cats. By appointment, 628-9405.lIfLX18-2 
693-655IJIIIRX-~5-tf. 1974 DOD.GE FOR parts. 
SMAL;L CHINCHILLA herd Must take whole- car. 
for saIEl.t\fter5prn' 62a...5.5Q1 625-3093.IIICXa9-2c 
forappOintment.IIILX18:2 . 1976 PONTIAC for parts. 
PUPPIES:, ··Sheph~rd/-63;000actual miles. 
Husky mix, 6 ~eeks ofd •. $35 628-2894.1 II LX17-2 
each. 628-1968.!IIlX18-2 . 

i",. , ..... " ~, ~ tJ , ~ r '~ L I ~ 't I • , 
"f .H·(J\il,e')1.~-:>,,".,Ii,.r,o;,-' -J',l:il:.\';'! 

.. ft 
FORD 'fIESTA: Excellent 
driving car. Very clean ... not 
one speck of rustl Front 
drive. $1275. 693-2906. 
II LX18-1 
1965 PONTIAC BON
NEVILLE Convertible. All 
power, new engine, good 
tires. Needs some body 
work. $750. 627-4083. 
IIICX39-2c 
1970 Z-28, body good condi
tion, needs reconditioning, 
$700. 693-4573.IIIRX17-2 
1971 CUTLASS Supreme. 
Parts or all. $150 or best. 
693-8890.111 LX17-2 
1971 PLYMOUTH Valiant, 4 
door, 6 cyl, auto, runs great, 
doesn't burn oil, $200. 
752-3449; 752-9313.111 LX18-2 
1973 PONTIAC LEMANS 350 
V-8, auto. Excellent trans
'portation, . $800. 
693-9422.111 LX17-2 
1975 GRAND PRIX: 400 
cu.in. auto., ps/pb, air, 
stereo. Runs good. Best 
offer. 628-4715 alter 5:30pm. 
III LX18-2 

1979 FORD MUSTANG, 
$900. Call 628-1041 after 
5pm.IIILX18-2· 
1980 BUICKSKYLARK:New 
exhaust system, brakes, 
battery and tires w/war
ranties air, cruise, power 
doors. Excellent condition. 
$2700. 62~-2259.IllCX39-2p 
1980 CHEVETIE: Air condi
tion, very clean, little rust. 
$1400 or best offer. 628-5913. 
IIILX17-2* 
1982 CHEVROLET Cavalier: 
4 speed; low miles, good 
condition. $2750. 625-4909. 
!lICX39-2c 
1983 HONDA CIVIC Wagon. 
AM radio, 5-speed, rust
proofed, new tires, brakes 
and muffl,er, $2900. 628-9206 
after4pm.lrrLX18-2* . 
1984 BLACK Z-28: Loaded, 
every Posf;lible. option. 
11,500 mHes., $900IJ. 'or best 
offer. Call 689-2644 or after 
3pm628-15j6:IIILX18-2·-

.. "I ... I. '"''''! • 
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1977 FORD LTD: 4 dQor, 
good condition. $1100 or 
Ilest. 625-2654.IIICX38-2c 
1978 FORD LTD: 2 door. psi. 
pb, V-8 auto., $800. 693-0178. 
I I! LX 18-2 
1978 FORD MUSTANG, t
top, 4 speed. Good condi
tion, best offer. 
627-3588.II!LX18-2 
1979 AMC SPIRIT: Am/fm 
steteo, 4 speed, 66,000 
miles, $750. 
391-G952.1!! RX17-2 
1979 CHEV. MALIBU 
Station Wagon: 71,000 
miles, ps/pb, air, good con
dition. $2000 or best. 
628-4234. II LX18-2 * 

ft 
1978 VW SCI ROCCO: 
Automatic, new brakes 
new battery, just tuned-upl 
Sharp. $1595. 693-2906. 
I! LX18-1 
1969 CADILLAC Coupe 
DeVille, good condition, 
$1500. After 3pm, 693-1526. 
¥a71 CHEVROLET Impala 
2 door, 400 C.U. air, auto. 
82M, $400/best. 625-9558 
days. IIICX38-2c 
1972 CADILLAC Eldorado. 
$500 or best.·· 625-7550. 
IIICX38-2c 
1973 OMEGA, 350 V-8. $500, 
852-9186. Good transport
ation.!IIRX18-2 . 
1974 PONTIAC LEMANS 350 
V-8, n.ms good, 62,000 miles. 
$500. Call 693-8365 after 
6pm.IIILX17-2 
1976 LeMANS 350, 2-barrel, 
automatic, ps/pb, air, 96,000 
miles. Interior like new, 
some rust. Runs ext:ellent. 
$1400. Must sell, moving out 
of state. 628-4429. II! LX 18-2* 
19n CUTLASS: 350 V-8, psi 
pb, auto., Kenwood am/fm 
cassette. Good condition 
and more. $1500. 693-9545. 
!!!RX17-2* 
19n MALIBU: Good trans
portation. Ps/pb. $300. 
628-G713.IIILX17-2 
19n PLYMOUTH fURY: Air. 
80,000 miles. New tires. 
628-6745.II!LX17-2c . 
19n PLYMOUTH FURY, psi 
pb, air conditioned, $895. 
628-6745.1 !! LX18-2 

ft. 
1980 CHEVROLET Impala 4 
door. Air, stereo. Brand new 
cond ition .. Rust-proofed. 
$2750.693-2906.11 LX18-1 

1979 MECURY CAPRICE, 4 
cyl./ 4 speed, many. options 
ana ,new parts. NIce car, 
$1500 call 628-9524 4-9pm 
Monday through Friday or 
leave message:lIlRX17-2 
1979 MGB, stored winters, 
31,000 miles. Excellent. 
$5000 or best. 334-7309. 
1I1CX39-2c 
1980 DATSUN 200 SX: 
5-speed, air, am/fm cas
sette. Looks and runs good. 
$1750.623-9270.IIICX38-2C 

1984 CHRVSLER '-:5th 
Avenue:, Loaded.$99PO. 
625-2133. '6.25-5874. 
!!ICX39-2c 
1984 GRAND PRIX: Excel
lent condition, 31,00 miles. 
Asking $7500. 623-0609. 
, !I I CX38-2p 
ALL OR PARTS· 1980 T
Bird, 1980 Park Avenue, 
1981 K-Car, 1964 T-Bird, 1966 
Ford Convertible, 1967 Ply
mouth Convertible, 1971 
Mark III, 1949 Pontiac, 1951 
Pontiac, 1958 Plymouth. 
Many unknown door, fend
ers, hoods from cars in 
1920-1960. ' 634-7342. 
857-5852. !lCX39-2c 
CADILLAC Fleetwood 
Brghm, 1981. Elegant and 
luxurious. Call 693-8619. 
!IILX17-2 
FOR SALE: 429 CID Fotd, 
complete engine, $325. 
Radiator fits medium 80's 
GM, like new, $75. GM 
trans., turbo 250, like new, 
$175. 6.27-2461 after 6pm. 
I!!CX39-2c 
VOLKSWAGEN Rabbit: 
35,OOOmiles, am/fm, 
4-speed, alc. Metalic blue. 
All original. $3600. 693-6924. 
If!LX17-2* 
YOUNG DRIVERS- Bet we 
can beat your insurance 
ratesl D.A.D. Agency, 
623-2323.IIICX39-TF 

. $1,000,000 
IndiVidual or Group 
Major Medical Plans 

Available 
Also, short term Health In
surance plans available if 
you are between jobs, laid 
off or waiting to get into 
company group plan. 

313-673-1219 
VISA/MASTER CARD 

Daily, 9-5 Sat., 9-12 
CX28-TF 

1978 MONTE CARLO, 
Chevy. Automatic, air, FM 
radio. Runs good. 625-9378. 
!!ICX39-2c 
1979 DATSUN. 310 GX: 
Original owner. Clean, 
blue, 5-spe~d. $2500. 
394-G335. !IICX39-2c 
1979. MALIBU CLASSIC 
Wagon, ps/pb, 75,000 miles. 
Very good condition. $2200. 
391-Gosa.IIILX17-2 . 

ft 
1982 HORIZON4door: WIW, 
radials, front drive. Very 
clean carl Stereo. $1495 or 
best.693-2906.IILX18-1 

1977 MONTE CARLO, 
$200. Call 693-6590.111 RX18-2 
1977 PONTIAC Ventura 
$400. 628-7006.IIlCX39-2c 
1978 CHEVY IMPALA 
wagon.ps/pb, air condi
tioning, real good shape. 
$1600; 1974 Chevy pickup, 
new fenders, doors, rocker 
and corner cab panel,\. wood 
flat box, ~1200. 
693-7215.1.IIRX1&.2 . 
1978 DODGE Omn!: $1350. 
Blue two tone. Runs good. 
391-G258.IIILX17-2 1980 PHOENIX hatchback, 

low mileage. Loadedl $2000. 
391-3438. IHLX38-2 1978 MONZA; auto. Runs 
1980 SUNBIRD: Extra clean, great. No rust. $1350 or best. 

, low miles, new tires, $2795. 693-7110.IIILX17-2-
628-7459 after 5pm. 1978 SUNBIRD: Auto., ps, 
II I CX38-2c am/fm, 8 track, no rust. 
1980 VW RABBIT: 4-speed, 625-2242.1119X38-2c 
am/fm tape, good condi- ~ 
tion, $1800. 683-6159. ~ 
IIICX38-2c 1979 MONTE CARLO: No 
1981 OLDS 88: Excellent rust anywherel Air, cas
condition, $3750. After 4pm, sette, radials. $1595. Call 
628-1560. III LX18-2 693-2906. II LX18-1 

1982 AMC WAGON- loaded, 
no rust, excellent. $3300 or 
best. 334-7309.II!CX39-2c 
1982 BONNEVILLE 
Brougham: 4 door, 5Q,000 
miles, loaded. Excellent 

-condition. Power locks, 
Windows and crUise. $5100. 
623-1128.IllCX38-2c 
1982 CONVERTIBLE 
Chrysler LaBaron LTD. New 
top, great condition. Best 
offer over $5000. Monday
Friday, 9am-5pm, 625-5778. 
IIICXTF , 
1983 FORD RANGER,X1.T, 
Rally wheels, low miles, 
passport window, clean. 
sharp.,' .. $4600. 
62a:.5937.1I1LX1.8-2 . 

1979 MALIBU CLASSIC 
Wagon ps/pb, 75,000 miles, 
very-good condition. $2200. 
391-0088.IIICX38-2c . 
1979 MERCURY, 4 door, 4 
cyl, auto, ps/pb, alc. $1250 
firm. 628-1207. III LX17-2 
1980 AMC SPIRIT, am/fm 
stereo, good condition, no 
rust. . .$1800. 
,628-Q960.IIILX17-2 
198Q ,CHJ;V:~PLET .Citation, 
6- C;ylJ.: .alJ.loJ f .$;\.",1.95. or .best. 
62~4lf17.1fl\.i~~~2c . .. 

i • 
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1983 OLDS FiRENZA: 
3000 miles, excellent condi
tion: ·$4200. After 4pm, 
628-1560.IIILX18-2 
1983 ,PHOENIX, runs good, 
looks ,good. $4400. 693-8271. 
II LX17-2 
1983 PONTIAC tE: Loaded. 
30,000 miles. $6500 or best 
offer.,693-9455.II!Lx17-2 
1984 FORD EXP: $4200. Sun
roof, 5-speed,amlfm 
stereo. Very good condi
tion. 628-1578 after 5:30pm. 
IIILX18-2 " 
1984 FORD ESCOfiT, low 
miles, ,am/fm cassette. 
$3500. 752-5444. III RX18-2 
1984 . TOPAZ: 4 door, 
5-speed, air, ps/pb and 
doors, stereo. Sharp. $5200. 
693-9576. III RX18-2 
1985CAMARO, 16,000 miles, 
tilt wheel, alc, am/fm 
stereo, Rally wheels, V-6, 
Ziebart, $8000. 
628-6297.!lIlX17-2 
1985 CHEVETTE for sale. 
Amlfm stereo cassette, 
$4400.628-6292.!IILX17-2 . 
1985 SOMERSET REGAL, 
ai r, V-6, auto, etr stereo with 
cassette, cruise, tilt, power 
locks, more. $8900. 
628-7030.lIlRX18-1 
1985 SUNBIRD Turbo, 
loaded,693-2322.!IILX17-2 
FOR SALE: 1983 Grand Prix, 
excellent condition, low 
miles, air and cruise. $5800 
or best. 628-2202.IIILX18-2 
FOR SALE: 1977 Olds Cut-
la,ss Supreme, $750. 
628-4748.!IILX18-2 -

ft. 

Credit 
PROBLEMS?? 

WeCanHelp 
Call 

Bruce 
Parker 

'335-0040 
962-0354 
VALLEY 

LINCOLN 
MERCURY 

CX22-tf 
SELLING YOUR CAR? 
Don't settle for trade-in. We 
pav.more.853-6582.IIILX17-2 

45·REC. VEHICLES 
1974 ARGOSY AIR
STREAM: 20', air, TV, new 
furnace, very good condi
tion. 1984 Chev. pickup, 
13,500 miles, all equipment 
for gulling trailer. Both
$13, 00 firm. 628-2949. 
IIILX18-2* ' 
1979 DODGE TRANS-VAN: 
76,000 miles.· Good condi
tion. Kitchenette. $4500 or 
best offer. 628-4234. 
IIlX18-2* 
1982 HONDA Silverwing 
touring package, cruise 
contror, matching helmet. 
looks and runs great. $1550. 
673-2560.IIICX39-2c 
1984 HONDA 200-S ATC, 
$800. Call 394-1026, 
Clarkston.IIILX18-2 

1979 JAYCO QUEEN 23'12 ft. 
travel tr.ailer. FuWrear bath, 
excellent condition; $5000. 
628-3920.IIILX17·2 
1979 YAMAHA YZ-250: 
Excellent condition, must 
see. $600 firm. 628-0009. 
!!lLX18-2 
1980 XR80 Clean, $350 firm. 
628-2026.111LX17-2 
1981 'HONDA CB900F, mint 
condition, low miles, sac
rifice for $1900. 628-9524 
from 4-9pm. Monday 
through Friday, or .leave 
message.lllRX17-2 
1982 YAMAHA 550 Maxum. 
3200 miles, excellent condi
tion, $1250 or best offer. 
628-5482after6pm.I!!LX17-2 
1984 HONDA V-30 Magnum, 
low miles. $1900 or best 
offer. After 6pm, 693-7284. 
II!LX18-2 
1985 HONDA 350X 3 
wheeler, excellent condi
tion, $1400. 
628-1531.1!1LX17-2 
23 FT. DELTA motor home, 
400 Chevy engine; double 
air, shower and tub, large 
clothes closet, lots of caoi
net space,. 8 track stereo, 
awning,\. cruise control, tilt 
wheel . ..,12,500. Can be seen 
at 900 Orion Road, Lake 
Orion.IIILX17-2 

2 
SUZUKI Quad-Sport, 1986. 
Matching helmet. Excellent 
condition. $1750 or best 
offer. 628-0478. 1II LX17-2 
12 FT. AQUA CAT sailboat, 
must, sell, great for begin-
ners. Asking $850. 
693-8766.!IIRX18-2' I' 

12' MEYERS Semi-V alum. 
boat. 5hp motor, trailer, etc. 
$350.627-6143. II! LX 18':'2 ft 14' SAILBOAT and trailer, 

MOTOR HOME for sale: excellent condition, $1500. Very good condition. 625-455:4 evenings. Sleeps 6-10 people. 12,000 /I!CX37-4p 
origmal miles. $8500. -:-'9~79~Y':":A""'M"':"A'""'H"""A~Y==Z""'-'-"2"""5,"""$3=--50""". 1980 FORD GRANADA, 2 62S-;1166,I/ILX18-2 1983 Honda XL-25D-R,$1350. door, power, cnilse, air"low 12' ALUM· INUM ,BOAT w· ,'th- 39<HM29 after 5pm. III LX 18-2 mileage, $1200 or best offer. 

1980 EAGlE:4x4 Wagon 
style. Loaded. Very clean. 
Drives beautiful. $2895. 
693-2906.IILX18~1 

693-4150 •. Evenings or motor, $200. Motorcycle, 1981 HONDA CX500D, weekends.IIILX18-2 trailer with full size tires, excellent condition, 18,000 1980TOYOTASR55speed, $175. 391..0B09AflLX18-2 miles, water cooled, shaft sunroof, 4O-mpg. Excellent 14' FIBERGLASS BOAT drive, full· dressed, Vetter transportation. $1500. with cover. 4OhpJohnson, equip.ped, amlfm stereo, 664-8199 or trailer. Good condition. new tires, must see to ap-334-0510.IIILX17-2 $1850. 625-2133. '625-5874. preciate. $1500 or best - IIICX39-2c ' offer,693-2273.~/lR)<1-7~2 
1981 MALIBU CLASSIC: 15' SAILBOAT with traiter, 1982 HONDA' 650 V-6, runs great, auto., air, cover. Excellent condltion.Nighth~k.~·. miles, rode 51,000 miles! amlfm cas- $1 1150 b t sette, newt/res, chrome 975.628-0518.IIILX18-2 ones.~m,m..!t-"' .. or .es wheels,.4D. shim. $4500 or ,1972PROWLER16'trailer:AI offer.ti28-IUQ>J.lIILX17-2 best. 625--1572. IIICX38-2c C, furnace, bathroom with . 22 FT. HOLIDAY Rambler 1981 RELIANT K car, 4 door, shower. Sl~ep.s 6. Good trailer 1967 ~ ,ll)gle axJe. t W d Loaded 40 mpg condition. $2000. 465-7393. Many extras. $2650. 636-7213 ...' • . IIILX1''-2 after3:15pm.I!ICX39-2c. $2750. 664-8199· or "" 334-0510.IIlLX17-2 BOAT FOR SALE: 15 ft. 1978 8' CAB OVER CAMPER: 1982 CAMARO. $3800 or Imperial tri-hull. 75HP out- Older, $100. Call 627-6143. best693-1875.IILX18-2 board with trai,ler $3000. ..,..II..",ILX=-18-",.;:,2~-=-___ _ 

1973 nw ANCOR CRAFT 
with trailer;' open 'bow tri
hull, 70hp Chrysler:.'oaded. 
$3675. 939-6825.IIIRA 17-2 
1975SILVERLINE 17 ft. fib
erglass boat. 80 HP 
Mercury, trailer with spare, 
motor just overhauled. 
$2950. 628-7039.IIILX17-2 
1976 TRIUMPH TR7, $2600. 
Inquire evenings after 6pm 
628-0463; ask for 
Tom.IIILX18-2 
1977 HUSQVARNA 175cc 
cross coun!ry. Very good 
condition. $400. 651-1058. 
IIILX18-2 

ft 
GRADUATION CAKES: 
Homemade, reasonable. 
Order now. 625-0690 after 
5pm.II!CX39-2c 
10' FIBERGLASS BOAT, 
ideal for up to 10hp, $195. 
693-2987.II!LX17-2* 
12' FIBERGLASS Canoe, 
$150. Call 693-2287. !IILX17-2 
15 FT. FIBERGLASS boat 
and tilt trailer, no motor, 
some extras, $325. After 
5pm693-8814.!!!LX17-2 
1971 HONDA Cl-350: Good 
condition. $250. 391-1S01. 
IIILX18-2 
1972 27' TRAVELER 5th 
Wheel. . Fully self
contained, roof air, sleeps 
6.$3500.391-3012. '"LX18-2 
PADDLE WHEELER, like 
new. Used 2 months. 2 
seats, deck, ladder and 
car),opy. $800. 
693-1221.l!lLX17-2 
SCHWINN VOYAGEUR II 
raCing bike, $150. 628-3162. 
IIILX18-2 
STARCRAFT QOP-uP 
camper, sleeps 6. $350 or 
best, offer. 693-0288. 
IIILX18-2 
SUZUKI QUADRUNNER, 4 
months old. 320 shafts and 
185.627-6137.IIICX39-2p 
TITAN 1981 MOTOR home. 
25 Ft. Class A.. Only 11,000 
miles actual. Loaded with 
extras and super clean. 
$19,9.00 . or best. 
628-5842. III LX17-2 
27' MAFlLlN travel trailer. 
Air conditioning, bathroom, 
$3000. 628-4728. 332-1203. 
IIILX18-2 
500 YAMAHA TWIN: Clean, 
runs good. Asking $500. Call 
693-8534 or 652;S748 ask for 
Mark.IIILX17-2 . 
BOAT FOR SALE: 14' Star
craft, aluminum, with cus
tom built cover. Boattrailer. 
No motor. $300. 628-5358 
after 4:30pm.IIILX18-2 

046-REC. EQUIP. 628-7134.IIILX18-2 8 FT. PICKUP camper, ice 1982 CHRYSLER LeBaron: COACHMAN ··197'1II! 21', box, heater, stove,$475. ' ~~~~~~~~= Auto., amlfm, pslpb, low il .... "'-"' .... 71"CX.......... 1976 SABRE 18tL' 460 F d miteage. Excellent running sleeps 8, gooc:t condition, -=~-=-=:--=",..':"":~~~"'---=.._.,...,.._ 72 or condition. $3995. 625--1521 self-contained. 693-6698. FOR·SALE:1981.Yamaha built 540hpJet drive, runs' after4pm.-fIlLX17-2 lIILX1B-2 Maxum 6f!~ I)'ack stlaft, nr.sr1::;l, $6500. 693-4753. 1983 ELDORADO· S f FOR SAIL: 22' South Coast, 9000 miles, '111050. 1977 Ford loaded, 60,OO~ um~'·loeos.' 5 salfs, DiII~ trailer, 6hp truck, 8 cylinder"~$~eed 10 SPEED CENTURION $ E rud if> e 4 Mu'" with camper $850 ...... :7838 bike.:flu erbly maintained. 12.5OO.627-2083.IIILX17-2 .. , ven e. ~ epa • . CII, ,. • ........ • , . ,_ . much more •. 8euatiful con- Ul LX1 B-2 . $160. 7620. IIICX32-tfdh. 1983 OlPS CUTLASS Su:' dition. Would demo for se- MINT CONDITION- 1982 IIICX32-tfdh preme Brougham, loaded,· . rious Inqtiitles. $5500. After' Poop-up camper: 627-3075. 15 SPEED SCHWINN Super excellent condition, 30,000 6ftm weekdays, 391-2520. UfCX3~2c, Sport bike. Excellent con-actua.mlles, $6500, Days, II LX17-2 SAILBOAT:·· 14' flb- ditlon~ $400. 628-7620. 852.;3456 Everiings, SAILBOAT- Gull Fib- erglass, red hull; blue, red, IIICX32-tfdh 673-7760.fIILX17-2: ' .. ' erglass. Complete with yellow sail; with trailer. JOHNSON OUTBOARD, 20 1983 PONTIAC 6OOO,4cyl, 4 maln and jib sails. Fine Very good condition. $450 HP, older motor has been In door, cruise, stereo, aJr, condition, $750. or be,st offer. 628-1832. storage. Only 3 hOurs run-30,000 miles,., $6300. 628-5388.JIILX17-2 IIILX17-2· ning time; sllow room con-625-4520.IIILX18-2 S~"bLBOt~T:,' ~pOdet n 1,13' ,""fH:":'R~E~E~P''''''O'''''N''''TO'='~ON-'B'''''O'''''A'''''T=S gJ~~~2.f~~7_20r best. 1984'6000LE:4dr.;air,ps/pbl . sa, os inC Uy,ng ra er, tor sale. From $2495. Call pw/pd,' sunroof, rus- $250. 693-4955 after 6pm. 693-6077.IIILX18-2c PICK-UP CAP for stepside, tproofed, fully loaded, IIILX18-2 . TWIN AXLE TRAILER with $40 or offer, call after 4pm. under warran:i' $7300 firm. ft . ramps, $950. 627-2083. 693-2475,IIIRX17-2· 394-1149 a ter 5pm. IIILX1,?-2 ROW BOAT, 14 ft. IIICX38-2c 16W DECK BOAT wN.I.P. .,.,.."~,:-,...,,.~-=,=,..,...,.,.,.,....---,- aluminum. Asking $75. 1984 PONTIAC 6000 2 d trailer, 4-cyl. Chev. engine, YAMAHA TRJ-Wheeler, 628-5842.IIILX17-2 . ,oar, ideal for fishing or s/('inl 1983, 250CC. Excellent con-power brakes, power $2 I: QI:8 d't' $750 b steering, air condition, mint 850. After 6pm, 62....,., , ,on. . or est. conditfon. 25,000 miles. IIICX39-2c 693-2898. III LX 17-2 $5800. 623-0315 after 16' TRIM-LINE inboard/ FOR SALE: 1978 rear bunk-5pm.fllCX39-2p outboard, deep V hull, 120 house 27' trailer, AC, 1985 MONTE CARLO, SS. Mercruiser. 300 hours on aCwonndi'"!,9·,'oSn,e.epSre8e· EsXtCoerlale8.net U d 4 II M engine, includes Sharline t F n er 800 m es .. any op- trailer, rike new: $4000. Call tent. $5999. 391"08 8. t~~~:993.IIICX38-2C $11,500. 332-4470.IIICX39-2c ..".1II.,..R..,.X.".17 ... --2 ___ ---
175CC HONDA~ on or off GLASPAR 14112' fiberglass 1985 PONTIAC 6000 LE road, $300. 6"27.2083. boat with 80hp Mercury and wagon: Loaded. 17,000 .I!ILX17-2 trailer .. Runs excellent. miles. $9500.· AFter 4pm, $111'L5X0018' _6

2
2.·S 8-4429.· 628~4429. 625-'1424; IIILX18:2 .. 1sJaO 'HERITAGE ultra-lite 

1986' a.RAND AM,LE: 5000 ,22' trallel trailer, 1875 Ibs. mil.es. 'V.8·manV:~xtra$; Miqrowave;shOwer, refrig., blapk.:and"re ;"Mi1sf sell, furnac9':'Clean1' . nlienew, $1t,300:625l'J~; IIICX38-2c $5400. 693-9345.1 ILX17~2 . 

.HOBI!: CAT, '1983 16.' with 
trailer.and·extras. Like new. 
268-5436&ft6r 6pm week
,days.IIIRX17-2 

50-TRUCKS & VANS 
1967 FORD PICK-UP: 
Southern truck. Excellent 
condition inside and out. 
$2700 or best. 674-0027. 
IICX38-2p 
1972 CHEVROLET 
6-cylinder 3/4 ton pickup. 
Good condition. Runs 
HPL~~8-2 $400., 628-2805. 

1977 DODGE 4 wheel drive 
'12ton.p'ickup, $600. 
693-1750.111 [X18-2 

1917 FORD 4x4::y. ton. After 
5pm.62~7321.IIILX17-2 
1980 FORD E-150: V-8, 
autom.atic trans., ps/pb, ami 
fm cassette stereo, 
captain's chairs, $2500. 
651-1058. III LX 18-2 
SALE OR TRADE: 1952 Ford 
pickup, runs good, body 
excellent. New paint. 
Needs. some work. $1200. 
628-o895,IlILX17-2* 

2 
1984 FORD RANGER: 
5-speed, dual gas tanks. 
$3800.636-7583.I!lCX38-2p 
1981 FORD RANGER XL T 
pickup: 4-speed, g.c ood con
dition.693-8309.IllLX17-2 
1983 DODGE RAM Charger: 
SIE, 4x4, grey with reef in
t~rior, 43,IJ00miles, 318 en
gine, ps/pb,pYtipl, cruise, 
tilt wheel, AlC, trailer pack
~ge. $7500 or best. Must 
sell. 674-2303 after Spm. 
l!ICX38-2c 
1984'4SP S-10 p'ick-up with 
cap. 23,000 m,'es. Am/fm 
stereo. Excellent condi
tion. $4950. 628-5091. 
!IILX17-2 
1984 FORD RANGER 4x4: PsI 
pb, 4-speed. Very clean. 
$6500 or best. 693-7809. 
!l!LX17-2 
1973 FORD VAN: V-8, auto
matic, runs good, $275 or 
best offer. 628-4411. 
!IILX18-2* 
1975 CHEV. V2 ton pickup, 
50,000 miles, runs good, 
$850. 1972 3/4 ton 4-WD 
pickup- new engine, 
exhaust. Needs body work. 
$600.627-2083. III LX17-2 
1977 BlAZER, 4x4. Asking 
$1050. 752-7432.1!1RX18-2 
1978 FORD F150 Van. 6 cyl, 3 
speed, runs great, perfect 
work van, $675. 752-3449; 
752-9313.IIILX18-2 
1978 FORD PICKUP: 6 
cylinder, automatic, ps, 
good condition, $2650. 
628-2816.IlILX18-2 
1978 GMC PICKUP, auto, psi 
pb, ... $1600. 
625-4627.IIICX39-2c 
1979 FORD Super Cab, 351 
automatic. 58,000 miles. 
Needs rear end. $800. 

5S~MOBILE HOMES ' ~ 
1973. ARLINGTON: 2 bed
rooms, in Hidden Lakes Es
tates. $7325. Excellent, 
condition. 752-4621. 
I!ILX17-2 
1979 PARKWOOD: 14x70', 3 
bedrooms, deck, 1% baths.1 
washer & dryer. Oxfora 
Manor. $15,000 .. 628-4164 
after6pm.IIILX18-2 

Mobile Homes 
--For Sale-

REALTY WORLD 
R. L. DAVISSON 

628-9779 
lX10-13c 
1979 MARLETTE, 14x70, 
very good condition. Inter
ior newly redecorated. 
$14,500. 752-5444.1!lRX1a-2 
FOR SALE: Mobile home, 
double wide, 24x44' located 
in Springfield Estates. Im
med,ate occupancy. A steal 
at $10,000. 625-4517 after 
4pm. !l!CX38-2c 
MOBilE HOME 
OWNERS tired of leaky roof 
problems and high heating 
bills? Install a new fully in
sulated peak style roof. For 
estimate call State Wide, 
Mobile Home Roof 
Systems. 
517-784-4779.HILX11-tf 
MOBILE HOME FOR Sale 
$3500. 693-7073. III LX18-2 
1985 CARROLTON 14x70 
mobile home. Woodlands 
Estates. 2x6 construction. 
10x10 shed. Appliances, air 
conditioner, call after 6pm. 
$17,000. 693-9315.IIIRX18-2 

6O-GARAGESALES 
GARAGE SALE: 4 Families
May 1-4th and May 8-11th. 
1032 Pamela Lane, Meta
mora off M-24. Rain or 
shinel1972 350 Honda. 1927 
wood dinin~ room table and 
6 chairs. D,shwasher. Ze
nith console TV (color). 2 
Twin beds. Big variety of 
chothes. Lots more. 
II LX17-2* 

'1982 DODGE 0-150 short ft bed, 6 cyl, 4 speed, $3450. YARD SALE: Baby items 

391-3233.IIILX18-2 

~.lIILX17"2 farm equipment, toys, tools: 
1983 DODGE RA C ' household items, much M harger: more. May 8,9,1Oth. 9-3pm .. S/E, 4x4, grey with reef in- 9575 Ratta/ee Lake, 1L m·,,'es terior, 43,000 miles, 318 en- 0 n gine, Ps/P!lIPW/PII cruise, east of Ixie. mCX-.1p 
tilt wheel, NC, trai er pack- 2-FAMIL Y GARAGE Sale' age. $7500 ?rbest. Must MaY7,~9,1Oth.9-6pm.170x: ·sell. 674-2303 after 5pm. ford uaks Dr., Oxford IIICX28-2c Glassware, kitchenware' 
1983 DOOGE 0-150 lo~ some .smallappJiances: 
b d 6 I 4 d '$4. tOOlS, snow.tires, books e, cy { spee, 2 . etc. II 007-2- ' 853-6582.11 LX17-2 
~'9=-=8:-:;4";';C=:H~E==V~Y~V:"'A""'N-""'C-on-- 4-FAMILY GARAGE SALE: version: 6 c;ylinder, stick, 2503 Freeman,LPerry Acres clean. $7900. 681-4845. Wed~ Thurs., r-riday, 9-Spm' IIICX38-2p !IILX1~1 . 
1984 FORD VAN Con- B-FAMILY e.,RAGE SALE: . version. Loaded- take over 8~ and 175 Pine Tree, Lake 
payments. 628-6007. S~~~th.~~9 ~~,.1Oth, 9-5pm,' IIICX38-2c IIILX18-f r everyone 

. 1985 FORD F150, dual tanks, 
$7500,693-6715.1 IAX18-2 
1985 GMC '12 ton pickup 
Sierra: Classic. Loaded. 
$85OO.628-6m.IlILX18-2 
1985 GMC RALLY STX 
Van, all options, extended 
warranty, 13,000 miles. 
$12,900. 693-8587.IIILX17-2 
1985 $-10 4x4 maxi cab, V-6, 
5 speed, $7950. 1985 Eu
rosf)ort, 4 speed, $7700. 
625--9185.IIICX39-2c 
1-TON BOOM TRUCK,.40' 

. boom. Reasonable. Call 
Dick evenings, 625-0421. 
IIICX37-dhTF 
DODGE TRUCK, 1979 Club 
cab, % ton good condition, 
air. 625-5968 after 6pm. 
IIICX~2c 
PARTS: 1977 Ford % ton, 4 
wheel drive, $600.1968 Ford 
% ton utility box, good en
gine, $300. After 6pm, 
625-3589.IIICX38-2c . 
SHORT MEMORIAL WEEK 
coming upl Get your Want 
Ads in earlYI 628-4801 
693-8331, .' . 625-3370' 
II! LX18·3dli . 

FLEA MARKET-May 8 
&. 9th, 9-5pm. May 10th, 
~Noon. Knights of Colum
bus Hall, 1400 Orion Rd. 
Electric stove!... maple din
Ing room taDle. knick
knacks, crafts, chairs, 
setee, misc. items.IIIRX17-2 
GARAGE SALE: May 18th, 
one day . only. From 

. 11am-7pm. Entertainment 
center, furniture, womens 
clothes and shoes, house
hold items and craft items. 
1495 Main St., Lakeville. 
Corner of Rochester Road· 
and Main.IIILX18-2 
GARAGE SALE: Antique 
Coke machine, formal din
ing outfit,· outdoor fur
nifure, 185 S Honda ATC, 
bicycles. Thurs~ Fri., Sat., 
May 8,9,10. 6135 ",lintonville 
Rd.l.north of Maybee Rd. 
IIICA39-1p 
GARAGE SALE: LoOkirig 
for man's 5-speed bike, 
ladies size '12 leather fac
ket, kids clothes'or lots of 
oth~r goodies? Come see 
,,!S at 5092 Heath, off May
bee Rd., Clarkston, May 
8,9, 10th., 9-5pm.IIICX39-1p 



. ;"'J.,,,,,,.~,.,, .•• ,,,;,. . GA~AGE'SA~E: ,.":o.ts of 
~S''''ES odC:t~d~Jl,d :end~i:$~ct:.Ab- TEN,/fAM Il., Y, . GARAG,S $58,900.FOR AN hrlmaculate 

· Sale·.., ;t\llio:garllges. May' 4'b.e~rOOin"""?4b~thhome in , ,,': .:::,:~:.:::':~'. :.';.'::':' . . ~~~~IP!'y' ~TftTNc1~~e :qri~n. 
3-FAMlLY",G1\RAGE.~SAlE; " ' •.. ""'" ''I.,.:', ... ,." <k. . 
Friday,' Sat •• May: 9;10th "G'ARAGE'SALE: ''Multi-· 
onlyl to-Spm, 6991" W. family;.Tc:io muCh to list. 551 
Church, Clafkston.· Josl)!n, .North.of Clarkston 
Wom~n 8, '. . chiJdi'en's RoaaiMay,7~11.IULX18-'1 
clothlOg.bugzapper. bikes, GARAGE, SALE: May 
furniture, household. 17-1~h.10-4pri1"eaby items, 
IIICX39-1P. furniture, misc. 47,16 
5 FAMILY GARAGE Sale, Meadowbroo~, Clarkston ..... 
b.aby items, girll!! clo~hing, 394-0465.IIILX1IH 

29155,16H;~ 1Z~,2686p' ·,ttQrt,@n.d,80i;l;.~, Orlol'Jit'Q,WI,ls.~i~;ftefe!;~nce ... lr.am." pr,~.lAc;!es'Su~ • :86169:'C.aU'Mlke at .Century 
Onemllen()rthof'S1Iv.erbeJl·:21.'6~818:1IILX1M 
off lap·eerRoad.'·" . 
9am';5pm:IURX18-2 5 ACRES· In· Or,tonville, . 

. . ".;" i", $17,900. 10% L/C term~. 
'. "':'.~ < • $2000 down, $200 month 'for 6S-AUCTIONS . 5veal1l.627-2289.IIICX39.-2c ,. 

size 8-10, household Items, GARAGE SALE: May 9,1oth. 
much more. 114 S. Slater 9-5pm, 53 E.Church 
Stre~t,2blocks!"as~ofM"24 Clarkston HlCX3~1p , 
off Flint Street, In Village of .' . ~ . • 
Lake Orion .. ·. May 8-9 INDOOR/OUTDOOR SALE: 
10am-4pm.lURX18-1 Saturday & Sunday, May 
GARAGE SALE' S 9-1oth, 9-5pm .. Farma" 300 

. aturday ~ tractor plus equipment. 
Sunday ¥~y 10 & 11th. Antl- Sears 10hp' riding. tractor 
que furniture, sleeper sofa, and equipment. I.:og split
etc. 321~ Lake GE!orge Rd., ter. Golf cart. Stake truck. 
~ake Onon. 651-6170 even- Commercial painting 
,"gs.IIILX18-1 equipment. Airless sprayer. 
GARAGE SALE: 9-6pm, May Power tools. Gard~n and 
8,9,10th. . Four I:lomes- tree sprayer (50 gal. tank). 2 
6599-6537' Oakhill; horses, sRddles, etc. ioo 
3915-10160 Hadley, off M-15, many items to mention. 4124 
Clarkston. Washer &.dryer, Lake George Rd., Dryden. 3 
tabJe 72x47 and chairs, bar blocks south of Dryden Rd. 
chairs, books, Ho-Trains, I!ILX18-1c 

;.... 1.",- ," 

ESTATE AUCTION SALE-
· of the Ill..te William Trieloff 
. in Lapeer:-Mich. at the Lap
eer County Center Bldg., 1 
block east of M-24 on M-21 , 
then tiJrn right 2 blocks, 
then .turn . left to Center 
Bldg. Saturday, May 10th at . 
10am. Antiques, . col
lectibles and household 
items; round oak table, oak 
hutch with claw feet; set
tee; Victorian marble-top 
table; walnut china cabinet; . 
railroad lanterns; glass and 
crystal hanging lamps; toys 
and many other items. 
Something for everyone. 
Don't miss this salel Paul G. 

· Hilhnan, 752-2636 and 
Chuck Cryderman, 
727-3725, . Auctioneers. 
Terms: Cash or check with 
ID.I!ILX18-1c beer cans, old dolls, radios. :-M';':;O:;:;V~I:7N7':G~'-=S:-:A~L-=E=-: """1""""sl'-e-e-pe-r 

Clo~hing: children's" adult. couch, 2 end tables, coffee 
Antiques, gate leg table, table, platform rocker, oc
pine cupboard, crit), cradle, casional chair (both chairs 
old dishes, rocking chair, need repair), double BONCHER 
1971 Jaguar XKE, 1984 Fiero dresser (excel. c.ond.) bed- . AU CT ION 
SE, red.II!CX39-1p frame and high boy, Zenith 
GARAGE SALE: May radio/Phonogragh- floor Saturday, May 10th, 10am. 
7-8-9-1oth. Furniture, cedar model.Over-the- ed table. Located 1 mile west of 
chests, TVs, tools, canoe, n Oxford Oaks Dr., Oxford. Holly, Mich., then 6 miles 
rowboat, misc. 9-5pm. 520 II!LX17-2· . south to 7735 S. Fish Lake 
Tanview, Oxford. !!!LX18-1 * MOVING SALE'. May' Rd. Selling lawn and shop equipment; assorted 
THREE FAMILY Garage 8,9,1oth, 9-5pm, 5154 Heath, household furnishings; a 
sale. Furniture, children off Maybee, Clarkston. few antiques; Farmall-A 
clothes, sliding glass doors IIICX39-1p tractor; John Deere tandem 
anda little bit of everything. MULTI-FAMILY Gar~e equipment trailer; 1968 
Thurs, Fri~ Sat 9-5pm. 1645 . Sale- 85 & 86 Dayton, Qx- Jeep Star with 4-WD plus 
Allendale off W. Clarkston ford Ma o 9th 95 G' I' much morel Terms; Cash or 
I'n Lake Orl·on.III.LX18-1 .' yO', ,- pm. Ir s h k . h clothes, paper books, anti- c ec WIt proper 10. Mr. 
TINY TOT NURSERY Gar- Que radio and much more. and Mrs. I:.eo Boncher, 
age Sale: May 15 & 16, 1111 X1R-1* Prop.,HoII~634-84B1. 
10-4pm. 11 Moyer in Village. GARAGE SALE: Misc. GEN~~~Ll~'t~PJJEER 
of Oxford. InLX18-1 items. 6241 Simler Dr., ForYourSale 
ANTIQUES:'Se.t of green Clarkston, off Dixie, north (313)628-2159 
depression glas8", 'oal( cap- °sfu~hMite L1aOk&e 1R1dt'h' S1ao-t.4and 4625 Noble Road 
tain's chairs, commode,' "ay . ,pm. Oxford,Mi.4B051 

. gun cabinet, iron bed, tin I!ICX39-1p' Sale PrinCipals not respon-
and'muchmore.Friday,May GARAGE -SALE: Toys, sible for accidents on the 
9th only. Take Waldon Rd. games, dolls, dresser, premises or goods after 
east to Pine Knob Rd., turn 600kshelf, headboard, sold. 
left,' 90."2000·ft:'to 6650. springs, misc. Nakomis, off .. .. ' 'LX18:-1c 
IIICX39-1c'' ' . Indianwood, 2nd'house on 
BIG GARAGE SALE: Ma~ right; Saturday, 9am-7pm. 

II!LX18-1 . 
1,2,3,4 and May 8,9,10 at 20 

066-CRAFTSHOWS 
&BAZJlARS 

• ACREAGE AND Lake 
Privileges. Brick ranch with 
privileges on Indian Lake. 3 
bedrooms, family room and 
sunny breakfast room. Fin
ished walk-oLit basement 

. with bath, deck, fir~placel 
Many mpr ext(asll $98,900. 
Ask for 668M. Partridge and 
Associates 
693-7nO.l!lLX18-1c . . 
ACRE OVERLOOKING lake 
and pond. Clarkston 
schools. $19,900. 
561-2455.1!1LX18-2 
CABIN: Approx. 14x24' on 
large lot across from state 
lana. Hillman, Mich. $8000 
or best. 673-1 n3. IICX39-2p 

This is the year to have your 
dream home built. Interest 
rates are dropping and 
prices are holding steady. 
We have several 1% aCTe 
lots on a paved dead-end 
street near Clarkston. 
Clarkston schools. Some 
are wooded.and suitable for 
a walk-out basement. Lot 
prices start at $17,000. 
Home prices start at 
$65,000. My plans or yours. 
Member North Oakland 
Builders.. Assoc. and 
National Home Building 
Assoc. . 

MarvMenzies 
BUILDER 
~5-5325 

CX33-TF 
CLARKSTON Custom brick 
ranch, 2000 sq.ft. 9 large 
rooms, finished· basement, 
attached garag~, storage' 
barn, lot- 224x224. $135,000. 
Calld 625-5259rlllCX38-2c 

".' ...• " '.,." 

Gerst Rd., north Of Leonard. GARAGE SALE: radio con
III LX17-2 ':".:;' , trolled aiFplanes and 

equipment. Furniture, 
clothing, bipycle parts, 
books and magazines. Lots 
of goodies. Something for 
everYQne. May 8~&10; 
9am-? 685 Pleasant Midge, 
Lake Orion.UlLX18-1 

CLASSIC CLOSET. Resale 
Shop SpeciEiE AllnEiw con
Signments . brought In now 
through June .1st, no con
signmentfee, $6:50.savings, 
also I buy good,' used 
clothing. 334-821001' after 
5pm call338-2216.I!IRX17-2 

CONTEMPORARY Living 
on Lake Orion. A-frame on 
all-sports lake. Over 60 ft. of 
frontage and a terrific view 

5th ANNUAL HANDI- of the water. 3 bedrooms, 2 
CAPPED of North Oakland full baths, large open floor 
County Art Fair & Craft plan. All appliances stay. 
Sale: May 10th, 10-4pm at ~~~~gi~~:~P: Partridge and 

· Cherokee Hills SCh
2
0
6
o
9
1
0
, , 693-mQ.IIILX18-1c 

Waterford, Mi. 
Wewoka, off Elizabeth Lake CLARKSTON SCHOOLS. 3 
Rd., near Pontiac Mall. Ad- . bedroorri';ranch, 1112 bath 
mission free. IIICX39-1c with attached garage, fam-

GARAGESALE:Ke- . 
atington; 2847. Wareing. 

Church of the Place,' household; fur-
RE!ssur~ction .. niture, ski . boots, clothing, 

6490Clarkstori Road size9 prom dres~. Thursday Look,'·r,:tg ·t;:'o·r 
Clarkston. . May8.I!!R~18-:1· ~'I V 

Friday May 9th MOVING SAI-E:May 8 tq. Vendors 
9am~5pm 20th, baby clothes, fur- . Space available for 

Saturday, May·1oth niture, womens clothing, OAKLAND COUNTY 
9am-1pm appliances,· , .. misc. BALL.:OONFESTIVAl 

Rummage Sale Sashabaw to Maybee left to at Sprin9field'Oaks 
CX39~1 Mary Sue to Con- ActivitIes Center 

~,.,.-=:"....",..,....,..~:-:---'-,-- sole~"'CX3971P SAT JULY 19th MULTI-FAMILY gar'age .. ., . 
sale, May 8-9. Furnitu-re, MOVING S.ALE: Everything Spaoe15x24,$12. 
h'ld "t m t" must gol'Apartment washef'1 Call Deanna1.opez 

c I ren s I e s, an Iques, dryer, as IS, $35. King size 634-5674 
too much to list. 2300 Galaxy bedroom' ou,tfit; Hi.tachal . CX39-3p 
Way (Keatington). Waldon stereo; baby things;. can-
to Armstrong, left on Orbit, nlng l'ars,' clothes and much ANTIQUES, CRAFTS & 
left on Galaxy. Collectibles: For your 
391-2743.1!1RX18-1 more. One day onIY7'''fhU- . home decor visit Katie's 

rsday, May 15th, 10am~2pm. Ch' 8W '~h db It L k 
MULTI-FAMILY Yard Sale: 4546 Jaml'il ·Rd., new GM Olce, .';::j a 0, a e 
May8,9,1oth,10-5pm. Lotsot area.IIILX18-~. , Orion: 693-155UIILX18-2 
evervthing;low prio£ls. Free MOVING SALE: Sofa, $75. 
electric dryer",.1322 Sharp Foam sofa & chair, $65. Ben- 70·REAL EStATE 

ily room features ·natural 
stone fireplace and knotty 
pine paneling. Located on 
large, rolling, treed lot. 

. $78,500. 391-2535:J"CX39-2c 

HILLCREST 
" VILLAS 
West DrahnerRoad 

Oxford· 
(W. offofM 24) 

NEWCONDO'S 
. Affordable 1 & 2 Bedroom 

with balconeys, 1% baths 
with ceramic floors, ::Car
peting, Gas Heat and Cen
tral Air., Storage .Gages'. 
Some with in unit laundry. 
Some with full basements. 
Garages optional. . 

One bedroom 
FROM: 

$42,500 

. TheCI(lfksfoR·(MiCh.)N~s Jljf!..·'}i'aYl~ iva. 43 
. L/~i"\ ~, .. ·:)'tW..1~;lj\~~lf"'~"').'Sb1.":'.. ·1'p~· -":;'1''''';:'''1'' 'tl't it\tr~f' r· . \ 'I{: " -. p". '1"'~' . _ ~ :"'\ _ i . i;; .. : .. ti .•.• ;.\ " .J.,. , , 

PINE KNOB AREA: 4 . ".~ 
building si'tes;;Witti privi- - ..... ,,"' ..... .&a,... '" , " 
I ges R d'L k -PI EXTEt~RDINNtY:I,~ COIl~ 
~(l ;yn oun '. ~e,. us temporary 'f{lliich' .. 00710' 
Sl.! In W, BlqOlllfleld. b~autiful..acr.es.o'.;r:oIUng 
661 2176.IICX.2p .. wonderful land, over 2000 
FOR SALE BY OWNER This sq. f.eet of ope .. n. Jiving area 
Cheery Brick ranch has cathederal ceilings, 3 beCt
Clarkston schooJs, country rooms. fLiIl.walk~out base
living but city· con,. ment and 3 car'garage only 
veniences.Only1·miJefrom $169,900. Ask For· 2752 M . 
1-75/ Baldwin. Nice neigh- Partridge and Associates 
borhood. Can' see horses 693-mO.lULX18-1c .. 
from living room. 3 good FULL PRICE! " 
sized bedrooms, 1% baths . . . We will 
large kitchen, large family pay ~u!1 price for ~our prop
room with fireplace on big ert}' If y~u are willing. to ~ell 
lot with large attached 2 car on flexible terms. (1:.Ittl~ or 
garage. Extra insulation. no money down) Call: Mike, 
$72,500. . Call 628-6896.lIILX15-4 . 
391-o352.IIICX38-2p 

• BARGAIN OF THE WeekI 
Three bedroom, basement, 
double fenced in yard, huge 
great room, and morel Only 
$44,900. Ask for 314-A. Par
tridge, and Associates 
693-7770.lllLX18-1c 
1973 BARRINGTON 
double-wide, Woodlands, 
adult area, 2 bedrooms, 2 
b~ths, family room, all ap
pliances, new roof, newly 
decorated. $24,900. 
693-1578.111 LX15-4 • 

• LAKE ORION Lakefrontl 
This modern full log cabin 
boasts 2 adorable bed
rooms, a real bathroom 
loft, gorgeous stone fir ~~ 
place; 60 ft. lake'frontage, 2 
car garage, new furnace, 
newkitcfien and Is simply 
beautiful! $89,000. Ask for 
209P. Patridge and Associ
ates 693-7770.!!!LX18-1c 
DON'T PASS THIS one byl 
Lovely older remodeled 
home by owner. Low taxes 
Marlette schools, great 
country area. Approx. 1 
acre, 2 car garage, $29,900. 
517-761-7605.!IIR~18-2 

FREE MARKET evaluation 
of your home is available 
through ERA CountrySide 
628-0608. !IILX17-2c ' 

ORION TOWNSHIP 3 
bedfP,Qhm. P,ut~hr ! QpJ,onjal, 
21/iliat s,firep ace, base
ment, wooded lot, lake 
privileges, $92,000 by 
owner, 391-0155J II RX17-2 

GARDNER & ASSOCIATES 

LAKE ORION STARTER: 2 
bedroom fix-up home ... 
living room, kitchen and 
bath, .utillty room. Lake 
Orion schools. $26,900. Low 
down payment on land con
tract. 678-2284. 

HILLTOP HIDEAWAY: A 
perfect setting, Dryden 
Twp. 3 bedroom home with 
living and family rooms ... on 
10 acres, 700' blacktop 
drive, 24x40" pole' barn. 
lovely! $88,000. 678-2284. 

COUNTRY SPOT: Modified 
mobile home with over 1600 
sq.ft. 5 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
fireplace .. Nicely land
scaped lot. Needs some 
work. $35,000. Dryden. 
678-2284. . 

RESTORED SCHOOL-
HOUSE: Redone· for com
mercial use A ideal for day 
care,. doctor's office, 
boutique.:. nicely decor
ated, good parking. Just 
outside of Lapeer on black
top. $38,500. Terms. 
678-2284. 

AFFORDABLE COUNTRY 
Place: New manufactured 
home. 3 bedrooms, 2 full 
baths, dining room, cath
edral ceilings. Includes 
drapes and appliances. On 
4% wooded acres. $49,900. 
'678-2284. . . 

LAKESIDE ·R E'J\A EAT: . 2 
bedrooms, (1 very larQe), 
formal dining room, nIce 
kitchen, living room with 
woodstove, full basement, 
den. Well decorated, on 3 
lakefront acres. $63,500. 
Seven Ponds. 678-2284. 

OXFORD- 5 bedroom main 
home, 2 bedroom caretaker/ 
tenant home, two barns and 
other str'uctures on· 10 
acres. 'Main home is set OXFORD QUAD; 2000 sq.ft. 
back off road with stone 4 bedrooms, 2112 baths, liv
wall around, its yard. ing an9 family rooms, rec 
$189,®0 (possibly sell with- room, flC~place, deck, large 
out caretaker/tenant home, country kItchen. On 5 acres, 
for $159.900. ,628-7968. rolling, deck and att. gar-
399-6032.IIILX18-2 age. Blacktop. $104,900. 

678-2284. ' 
, ~:: 

SHARPI· 3 b.edroom r.anch ~q~:?~~~~L~tt~~e~l~ 
has lake privileges. on baths, 4 t>edrbOms, .dining· 
Walters Lake. La~ge fenced room, office, roomy andaf
lot. Sun room, ~~syliving tractive. On 15112 acres with 
floor pran. Many· custom 4 ~ barns," oomptete 
features. $81,500,Ask for buildings. Picturebook'set-
8915 M. Partridge and"Asso- ting. $1'19,900, assume' I~nd 
ciates6D3-:7nPJIIP<18 .. l~ contract. ~78-2284. 

,GOOD, RE~ERENCES, 
good credit, good gosh .. , RUSTIC . CON
we ,ne.ed Ii new home for TEMPORARY. Cedar horne, 
working Mother and 6 year .. 4. bedroor"ll, beautiful 
old daughter on~ake Orion , kltchenz strlkmg, de.cor ~nd 
or Pine' Tre'E!' School wood Tloors·9n 1.0 se
district 693-0159 IIILX18-2 cluded acre~, deck, barn 
GR9VELAND rWP. 10.~JUS· ;f~9,WO~~Y fmeM~~~~~1:: 
rolhngacres.wlth'pond site. 678-2284. . .. 
Perfect for eng energy 
home, walk-out 6asement. .160 ACRES: Heavily 
By owner. $16,500: wooded- could be lum-
627-4619.1I1CX38-2c·· , bered. 112, miles road front
HOJJSE FOR, SALE: Village age. Lum ar.ea. $96,000, I.and 
of Oxford_3 bedroom, large. contract. 678-2284. 

(BunnYt Run Sub), Lake twoodrocker,$20 .. Shelving 
Orion .. IIRX113-1 unit, $20 .. Dehumidifier, $70. 
ORDER EASTERN Star, Pioneer 1250SX. 'stereo, 
"Multitude of Treasure $450. CB radio, $30. Patio 
Sale". May 8 & 9, 980 Indi- storm door, $30. Toaster 

2100 SQ.fT. Custom built 
Man'sard dtlsigned' home. 
Many extras, on1-plus ac
res: Clarkston schools. 
$1041500 .. 9205 Loyal Wing, 
ClarKston. 625-9191 Satur
day & Sunday only .. Other 
days, 625-8407 .or 625-9205. 
Owner/agent.IIILX18-1 . 

lot. Newly redecoratea. '. . 
Two bedroom $46,900. 693-1073 after 6pm. 114 ACRES.: $57,900 .. , just 

FROM:' IIILX182 east of Lapeer. Wooded and anwood Road, oven, $40. Kid's toys. Fan, 
9am-5pm.IIIRX17-2* $10. Toddler car seat, .$25. 
YARD SALE- SATURDAYI 693-4856. III LX18-2* , 
M~24 north to Thomas Rd.. MULTI FAMILY yard sale. 
to Gail Ct.IIILX18-1 One day only. Thursday May 
YARD SALE: May~ 10th, 8th, 9-5pmat 1S.7·Tanview, 
10am-4pm 45 W.Rorrieo Oxford.tIILX17~2 ' 
Rdad and Rochester Road, MULTI-FAMILY gSI'8ge 
Oxford. Winter wear, child sale at 2()87 Gemini through 
and adult; 'ChiJdrenS items, 2706 G'Smini ~.eatiIl9ton) 
houseware-s, many more May 8;9' until 'tP'm: "'Prano, 
items.IULX1&:-1 .. carp(ttj stereo,:"computer, 
MOVING SALE: 2 trundle a~.c:lmuchmo~e.lI!FtX18-1 
beds $SO each. 1 day',bed, RUMMAGE &.ANTIQtJE 
$19. binlng tab,le' With '8X:" Sale:.ih'eldlh·2'p.~i1s.May;~& 
ten$lb'fl's. Wood· 'folding. 2:and ~ay'9·:10r9:30am~p.m. 
chaml, 'Divan: Golf clubs. F..urriltiH'~~b,assf'p'ctUres, 
62S~58,56 'after '.' 7p'm .... nn~!'1s •. ·'HUi'id(~ds"of!\.iWi.s.c; 
IIIC)(3&;.2p,· '.. . c' It~lIllS~ "5870:;"'OakW9Qd, 

J.!IU<17-2 I,. ,,,-. 

•• A TTENtlONI HORSE' and 
Country Lovers I Own this 
rustic quad level with 4 bed
rooins near. excluSive 
Metamora. Features large 
kit«;llen,:famiJV"i'O'CJIIl':'and . 
study. 3Ox60'p.olet)arn snd 
over 8 acres with'dfeautlful 
vie.w of th~~o.un. tI:Vs.'i.del 

.. .Don!t waitl! iIIOl1i9l)(l;,A,iMor 
· 3556Dr:p.artridae,andi A.'SSO
clates'693-mOitl.lLX18-1C:'· 

-. pines, very rolling, several 
$48,700 • ponds. ~and contract. 

628-7727 CUSTOM HOME FOR Lake WEEKEND RETREAT: Old 
M-F11-6 Sat 10-4 Loversl Brick quad level mobile ttome with some 

By Appointment Anytime home features 4 bedrooms furnishings:. completely' 
LX17-TF. and 2 full baths. Lake provo secluded on 71/2 acres very 

on Voorheis. Lk. Large rolling and wooded •. Dryden 
~ kitchen, fireplace in family Twp. $28,900.678-2284. 

ACREAGE AVAILABLEI 2 room and cathedral 
plus rolling wooded area of ceilings. Beautiful home in METAMORA AREA~ 10 ac-
Prestlg' ., hom I R ad a great areal! $115,000. Al:Ik res with a strearn., some 
paved .. ~~'#ect fo~~al~'ou for 3038$. Partridge and As- woods, perkEidar'iCtS:ur
lower l.evel;$.32i®«): Ask for sociates693~n7()JII1:.X18-~c' veyed. :Jd~all)liilding· site. 
V-~O ~al1"ldge and: AssciCi· ORION CORNERS tri~levE!I' $14,50,0:.' Cand· . contract 
ates6~3-7,1710:IIILX18"lc... condo forsa.te:: .2Va.battls terms.:678~2284,·~' , 

. big p'atio, g' ar,ai\i~,:er ctrl.C . . 1.20A .. ··F.,.A.~. "·756:13Am.~I.e. s nortb d ' . ,If . ~ GARD·'· . ··A· S·S· OO····"ATES 
of'.''''''e· e~r!IV' ith b· ·Id· ooro"'ene~·"swiniin'n'9 1'1 " '''''t'a'' t·e·"'··'~".· . 
In.i~~F>::· . .' S1'7:'795"2~~2~P062Ii4:.171~~ •.. ·'PII~a$~1: .. l..·.·."69S2" .• ~~.,.;o.:.· .. r "·~678f~. ' m.OC1.7. ~2* ...... .' 6Q3i, Of rJl ___ .,.,".. ' . ,:: .. ,' ' ..... :n!41 .. ~1C·· . .\: "';"" .. \~ .. :~ 
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70-REAL ESTATE 

FAIRVIEW, Lake front 
home, private lake,.3-4 bdrs, 
garage, basement, many 
extras. 1603 Action Realty, 
Mi051NJ26-3206.1I1LX18-2 
IF YOU WANT Action, Let 
us know what you're look
ing for. Action Realty, Mio, 
517-826-3206.111 LX18-2 

ft 
HOUSE FOR SALE: 3 bed
rooms, large living room, 
family room, 2 battis, 2 car 
garage, lake privileges on 
lake Orion. Call between 
10am-6pm. 693-2463. 
IIILX17-2 
5 ACRES- ~etween Oxford 
and Lareer. Low down 
paymen . Between 9-3pm, 
693-8130.I!lLX18-2* 
ACREAGE- BRANDON 
Township. 5.5 acres, 
$19,750. Call 628-1852 or 
628-7899.II!LX48-tfdh 

RETIREE'S DREAM: For ISN'T THERE A comfort
sale by owner. modern farm able room for an older man 
house with 2 oar garage; 80 ·for rentn Box LL, 666 
acres, 55 acres tillable, bal- South Lapeer, Ox
ance wo.oded. Adjacent to ford.I!lLX17-2 
state land, includes"2 rental -M:..A-::R""Ro-I-,-E-,-D.......:C:..O-U-P .... L-E .... --bo-t-h 
units. Mt.Pleasant area. professionals, looking for 
Owner will finance. $75,000. 2-3 bedroom home in Ox
Call 628-2541 or evenings, ford/Lake Orion llrea. 
628-3866·, ask for Devona. Available to move mid-May 
!!!LX16-4c toJune1st. Wehavetrained 
SPACIOUS BRICK colonial pets .. Cali 693-7102. !I RX18-2 
on Big Lake. 4 large bed- ORDER OF EASTERN Star, 
rooms, 3 full baths, great "Multitude of Treasure 
room with cut fieldstone Sale" May 8-9. Bring items 
fireplace, 1st lower laundry to 980 Indianwood Road. 
off country kitchen, 5 car !I!RX17-2* 

LAKEFRONT HOME all 
sports)"private LongLake in 
Lake urion, 2 bedrooms, 2 
car attached. garage, 
double lot, sunporcll, dock, 
new .carpeting. $69,900. 
Days 852-7010 Evenings 
673-7760.1 II LX17-2 

ft 
ORION TOWNSHIP 2 bed
room" starter home has a 
nice lar~e lot and a 2 car 
garage In a nice area. In
cludes allpliancesl $47,900. 
Ask for 6i6C. Partridge and 
Associates 

BETWEEN ROSE CITY and 
Mio, yr-round cabin, 
wooded lot, secluded, very 
nice. Mid-$20's UC terpls .. 
2573M and 1578M. Action 
Realty, Mio, 
517-826-3206.111 LX18-2 

garage, double lot. .;...;, __ ---=.......:-----
Clarkston schools. $139,900. WANTED: B.oarding for 
625-5935.I!CX37-4c gentle 15 year old gelding 

10 Clarkston area. Reason
THIS 3 BEDROOM ranch able.625-8239.!lCX38-2c 
with full basement and gar- . 
age needs TLC!. It's located 
in village of Oxford and is 
priced to sell at $45,900. 
ERA Countryside, 628-0608. 

WANTED: Carpenter to re
place Window weight ropes, 
628-1336.!!!LX18-2 

693-7770. !I! LX1B-1 c 

ORTONVILLE COMM
ERCIAL building 1000 sq.ft., 
main level, apartment up
per level, basement for 
storaQe. Maintenance free 
extenor. $75,900" 
693-6748.1!! LX1B-2 
READY TO BUILD- You can 
own 10 beautiful acres, only 
$29,900. Ortonville. UC or 
cash discount. After 5pm., 
628-7459.IfICX38-2c 
THINKING OF selling your 
home? Call Shawn Smith at 
Merrill Lynch Realty, 
651-8850 for a free market 
analysis. I!!RX17-TF 
VACANT LOTS. 2% acres. 
One with fieldstone barn. 
Baldwin Road. Cash only. 
628-1664.IIILX16-4 * 

CLARKSTON 
GREEN ACRES SUB. 

Lovely 4 bedroom colonial 
featuring 2112 baths, famimly 
room With fireplace and 
finished basement, One of 
the best locatIons in 
Clarkston, private lake 
privileges on Deer Lake 
and walking distance to the 
village. Prfced at $129,900. 
S-31. Ask for Dave Bicker
staff. 

CLARKSTON 
HORSE COUNTRY 

Extra sharp custom built 
ranch featuring 3 bed
rooms, 2 full batfis and too 
many other immenities to 
mention. Extra 2 car at
tached garage. Located on 
9.48 beautiful acres. All 
fenced and ready for 
horses. 50'x34' stable with 9 
stalls, tack room, hayloft, 
electric and water. This 
ranch is not a drive-by ... 
MUST SEE! Desireable 
location- close to Village of 
Clarkston and 1-75. For fur
ther details, ask for DAVE 
BICKERSTAFF. Priced at 
$143,000. S-34. 

CABIN, 2plus acres, 
wooded $11,900 NW of Mio, 
Low Down UC terms. Ac
tion Realty. . Mio, 
51T-826-3206.!IILX18-2 

ft 
RENTALI Or starter home. 
Not a handyman's speciall4 
bedrooms, 11h baths, 2 car 
garage. Located near Pon
fiac Motors. $37,500. Ask for 
201 O. Partridge and Asso
ciates693-mO.fIILX18-1 

IF YOU ARE Looking for a 
new home... ERA WIll buy 
your present house if it 
meets ERA seiter ~ecurity 
plan stan9ards. Call ERA 
Countryside, 628-o608,for 
more details. !IILX17-2c 
LAKEFRONT HOME: 
Walters Lake. spectacular 
view, Clarkston schools, 2 
full baths, 3 bedrooms and 

UWH'f~Q8I%b~~~Nlre~ 
2112 garage. .4,500: 
394-0514.It!CX38-2c 
LAKE PROPERTY: 3 bed
rooms. kitchen, dining 
room, living room, family 
room, 2 car garage, all 
season purpose lake, 
Clarkston schools. Cail 
East Village Real Estate for 
appointment- . (313) 
233-51oo.IIILX18-1 -
LAPEER COUNTY: 5 bed
room home on 12% acres 
with 2 car garage and nice 
pool. Full price, $59,900. 
ERA Deerfield Real Estate, 
664-1544 or 688-3310. 
!!!LX18-1* 
LOT FOR SALE: Orion Twp. 
Lake privileges, close to 
village. $7500. Terms. 
693-1830. I! 1 LX1.7-2 
NEW LISTING, Super sharp 
and clean 4 bedroom, 1% 
bath home in Orion Towns
hip for $58,900. Call Mike at 
Centu~ 21 628-4818 about 
86159.!I.LXl8-1 

LAKE ORION- Va mile off 
M-24, close to the city with 
country atmoshpere. Mini
farm WIth pond. Well-kept 3 
bedroom home, new barn. 
All for $64,800. CenturY 21, 
313-664-5911. ask for Diane 
Dodt. !!lLX18·1 
MICHAYWE LOT- Near 
club, golf course. $3000 
down, 10% L/C. 625-2498. 
IIICX39-2c 

VILLAGE OF ORTONVILLE 
Charming 2 bedroom star
ter home for newly-weds or 
retirees. Walk to Village of 
Ortonville. A MUST SEEI 
Call for. your apPOintment NICE HOME on four lots 
today. Priced at $51,500. with lak~ privileges. 
S-29. . 

3 BEDROOM home with full 
BRANDON and Springfield basement on large lot. 
Townships: Two 10-acre 
parcels, one can be s'p'lit in EXECUTIVE home on 10 ac-
1989, both great bUIlding res for $65,000. 

~i:i~~Jn jtooAJ~~~ti':.~~ CHOICE vacant: 5, 11 and 12 
$34,000. S-27 and S-loo. acre parcels. 

NORTHERN PONTIAC- Green Acres 
Nice starter or retirement 627-3917 
home. Neat anC3 clean, 

I!ILX17-2c 
THIS RESTORED 100 year 
old farmhouse has 3 bed
rooms, deck, barns and sits 
on 10 acres. ERA .Country
side,628-Q608.IIILX17-2c 

-
75·FREE 

FREE MALE SHELTIE/ 
Huskie, 7 mos. old. All 
shots. Smart and affec
tionate.628-6532.II!LX18-1f 
FREE: NEWSPAPERS. 
Hangers, shrut, fireplace 
screen 28442 toilet seats. 
628-6741.IItLX1f . 
GOAT- Family pet free to 
good home. 9 mos. old, cas
trated and dehorned. Call 
693-1251 after 6pm. 
!!!LX18-1f 
FREE KITTENS: 3750 Dart
mouth Road, Oxford; or call 
628-3526. I!! LX18-1f 

FREE FOUR Kittensio good 
home. 334-9182.1!!RX18-1f 
FREE GENTLE Doberman, 
male, neutered, almost 2 
years old, excellent inside 
house dog. 693-7455 begin
ning Friday after 
5pm.I!!RX18-2f 
FREE PUppy- '12 
Doberman, 112 Lab, to good 
home. 693-1013. !!LX18-H 
FREE TO GOOD home: 
Passive outside year old 
Beagle/Cocker Spaniel 
mixed. Shots, neutered. 
Needs fenced in yard and 
loves children. Will be 
selective. 391-3226. 
!!!LX18-1f 
FREE WOOD- 2 story barn
type -garaae. YOU remove. 
625-6408.IITCX39-2F 

8CJ.WANTED 

COUPLe SEEK I NG house 
to rent in Oxford- Lakeville 
area. 478-0829 after 4pm. 
!I LX17-2 
DIVORCED MALE, 41, 
needs partner for golf and 
tennis. Call 391-1465. 
!IILX18-2 
LAW STUOENT need ride to 
down town Detroit. May 
thru August. Five days. 8:30 
to 5:30.628-36171' LX18-2 
PERSON TO SHARE fur
nished estate in Metamora. 
Washer/dryer. No pets. $230 
deposit.797-5336.I!ILX18-2" 
VIETNAM VETS wanted to 
mafch- in Memorial Day 
Parade in Clarkston. 
625-0238.IIICX39-3c 
WANTED: Birdseye maple 
bedroom furniture (double 
bed) and good.\, 3-wheel 
bike.625-3408.I!I\.iX38-2c 

fenced backyard and 12x11' 664-9955 
porch. Call today for your. . CX38-2c 

WANTED: Female com
panion to share 3 bedroom 
home with garage. North of 

. Bloomfield Hills, off Tel-

personal viewing. Asking OR JON- L· I'ke new 3 bed$29,100. LIC terms avair-
able. S-8. room ranch, neutral colors, 

extra lotbflnished base
See DAVE BICKERSTAFF ment, 2 aths. 693-9681. 
SCHWE I TZE Rill "",R,..""X"...,,17-,..,..,.2~.,---..,.---=--
REAL ESTATE 

TIME SHARE in prime Ten
nessee golf resort. $6500 

Inc. BH&G ~~~~or $4500.693-8867. 

625 4416 WE CAN ASSIST on finan-
':" .. cing with your new home. 

625;.;9700 ERA G'P Mortgage rate 
CX39-2 starts at 7%%. ERA Coun-

c . tryside,628-Q608.IIILX17-2c 

egraph Rd. 682-8634. 
623-0394. tIICX38-2c 
WANTED TO BtJY: Gener
ator welder, preferably 
Miller; .torches, saws all ana 
chain fall. 
628-6745.111 LX18-2 * 
I AM LOOKING for a Mrs. 
Albert Bublitz who lived in 
Lake Orion oh Casemete 
Road In 1958-1988 Who took 
care of foster chi!(lren in 
her heme. If anyone knows 
her or her whereabouts 
please contact me. Gail La
Flure517-631-8690.IIIRX18-2 

WANTED: Dr. & Mrs. E.F. 
Denne, retired residents of 
Clarkston would like to 
house sit or sublet a house 
or apartment in the 
Clarkston area for summer 
months (July, Aug., & Sept.) 
Contact Dr. Denne at 12 
Universidad Lane, Pt. 
St.Lucie, FI; 33452. 
305-878-9145. !!!CX39-2c 
WANTED: Male, looking for 
female roommate t~fJare 
rent of mobile home. Ox
ford area. After 6pm, 
693-6391. !!ILX18-2 
WANTED: Small aluninum 
boat, 12'-14'. Reasonable. 
693-8921. !!lLX18-2 
WANTED TO RENT OR rent 
with option. Newly re
located construction man
ager needs minimum 3 
bedroom, -2 bath house in 
Clarkston-Independence 
beginning June 15th. Call 
Maria at 373-1300. 
!!!CX39-2p . 

WANTED: Used English 
and Western saddles. 
628-1849. I I! LX6-tf 
WANTED TO BUY: Ar
acauna or other exotic hens 
and burro. 625-5215. 
I!!CX39-2p 

WANTED 

USEDGUNS 
Regardless of condition. 
Top cash dollars. We buy
sel/-trade. Guns Galore. 
Fenton 629-5325 

CX18-tfc 
WANTED: Used exercistt 
bike in good condition. 
628-4094 after 4:30pm. 
II LX1}-2 

GOOD REFERENCES, 
good credit, good gosh ... 
we need a new home for 
working Mother and 6 year 
old daughter on Lake Orion 
or Pine Tree School 
district. 693-0159. II I LX18-2 . 

MAGGIE'S "JUNQUE" 
taking consignments for 
furniture, sporting goods. 
18 S. Broadway, Lake Orion. 
693-1599.I!IRX18-1* 
VIETNAM VETS wanted to 
march in Memorial Day 
Parade in Clarkston. 
625-0238.IIICX38-2c 

85-HELPWANTED 

WANTED: Full time 
Summer beach gate guard, 
minimum age 2'1. Also re
sponsible person to run 
snack counter ~art time, 
minimum age 18. Send work 
e~perience by May 16th to: 
PO Box 82; Lake Orion, Mi. 
48035~ IIILX17-2 
WANTED: New and used 
car porter. Full time. Ask for 
Mark or Cory at Milosch 
Chrysler-Plymouth, Lake 
Orion,693-8341.IIILX18-1c 
WANTED PART TIME help 
for clerical includes Satur
days.Applications being 
taken Monday through Thu
rsday, 9-4pm. 
391-D990.lIIRX18-1 
X-RAY TECHNICIAN, full or 
parttime for busy Clarkston 
office. Resume to: PO Box 
537, Clarkston. Mi. 48016. 
IIILX'8~2 
CONSTRUCTION 
HELP wanted. Must be 18 
and have own transr.0rt
ation. Call' even ngs. 
693-8131.IIILX18-1* 

ACCOUNTANT Assistant 
with computer experience. 
Part-time. Send resumes to 
P.O. Box 329, Clarkston MI 
48016. An Equal Opp-or
tunity Employer.I!ICX39-1p 

DNETAL ASSISTANT 
needed full time for pre
vention oriented Oxford 
area office. Call 628-9557 or 
693-2404.1 !lLX18-2c 
EMPLOYEE FOR yard work. 
Little Walters Lake 
Clarkston. 625-4230 after 
7pm.I!ICX38-2c 
EXCITING NEW Hair Salon 
opening in Waterford area
nowhinngfull and parttime 
licensed cosmetologists. 
Management and ad
vancement available. Call 
Sharon, 547-7352, Mon.-Sat., 
9-5pm. !IICX39-1c 
EXPERIENCED fast food 
worker needed. Full and 
part time available. Send 
resume to: Greyhound 
Food Management; Plant 
18; % Pontiac Motor Div.; 
One Pontiac Plaza; Pontiac, 
Mi.48053.IIICX39-2c 
FLORAL DESIGNER: expe
rienced, part time. Flower 
Adventure, Clarkston, 
625-9520. !IICX39-2c 
FULL TIME CASHIER 
needed, Must be 18 or older 
to work nights and 
weekends. Apply at 
Spearings Lakeside 
Marina, 195 Lake St, Lake 
Orion.!lIRX18-1 
HELP WANTED: Must be 18 
year old male, with chauf
fers license.. Drayton 
Swimming Pool Supply, 
4763 Dixie Hwy. 
o rayton.!IICX38-2c .1 
HELP WANTED: Swimming 
pool and landscape con
struction. Immediate 
opening. 627-4665. IIILX18-1 
HOUSEKEEPER NEEDED 3 
days a week. Paid by the 
hour.693-8427.IIILX18-2 
HOUSEKEEPER, live-in. 
Private rQoin, bath. Bloom
field area. 646-1266, 
862-0025. I!I CX39-2c 
IMMEDIATE OPENING for 
office assistant, .answer 
phone, work on computer 
and other general office 
duties. Full time. 
634-2020.II!CX39-2c 
LANDSCAPING and 
Nursery help wanted. Apply 
Sat., 1-5pm, 6191 Clarkston 
Rd. 625-9336. IIICX39-2c 
MATURE WOMAN needed 
for child care. My home pre
ferred. Hours vary. Good 
pay.627-3726.mCX39-2p 
MATURE: dependable bab
ysitter needed for days in 
my home, M-24 & Oakwood 
area.628-4529.II!LX17-2* 
NEEDED: Full time bab
ys.tter. References. Matu
rity and transportation a 
must. 693-0159. fHLX18-2 
OPPORTUNITY TO Train 
for professional telephone 
answering service in 
Rochester. Position ideal 
for housewives and college 
students, Call 651-9191 to 
arrange interview.IIIRX17-2 
PART TIME office work for 
college student. Must be 
able to type. Write: PO Box 
425-C; Oxford, Mi. 48051. 
IIILX18-2c 
WANTED RETIRED MAN 
for yard work, Must like 
working with plants and 
shrubery. 
625-3791.IIICX38-2c 
WANTED: Responsible 
person to supervise 14 and 
11 year old boys for 
summer.' Some light 
housework Included. Call 
evenings, 628-5798. 
n'LX18-2* 

';'J""',,,,-,:,_:. · .. #.c,.,..- ... ·· · .. "'....Itt iC-w~ ........ ~. 
MACHINtST~,Expefienc.ed y<~; 
on all ·machines in tool' 
room. Day shift. Retirees 
considered. Apply 595 S. 
Lalleer Rd., Oxford. 
I!!LX18-2c 
NOW HIRING summer help 
for cleaning private homes, 
Rochester area. 18 years 
and over. 652-8252. II! RX18-2 
NURSES' AIDS- Midnight 
shift. Apply in person: Avo
ndale Convalescent Home; 
1480 Walton; Rochester. 
IJ!RX17-2 
PART TIME OFFICE help 
wanted for dental office in 
Oxford. Excperience with 
dental insurance forms pre
ferred. Call 628-9557 or 
693-2404.111 LX17-2 
PART TIME Receptionist! 
Typist, local office. Apply: 
PO Box 290; Oxford, Mi. 

. 48051.I!ILX18-1c 
PART TIME stock person. 
Apply· in person, Nick's 
PIzza and Keg, 1298 S. Lap
eer Ref., Lake 
Orion.IIILX18-1c 
EARN OVER $1000 this 
Summerl Full time jobs for 
those aged 14-21. Openings 
include clerical, food ser
vice, maintenance, land
scaping and child care. Call 
Oxford Schools, 628-9220. 
II! LX17-2c 
EXPERIENCED dining 
room waitress, 5 days, no 
weekends or nights, part 
time. Unif"fm, paid holi
days and benefits. $4.70 an 
hour to start. Call 2-4pm 
weekdays, 456-2266. 
!!!CX23-tfc 

EXTRA CASH 
EARN THAT EXTRA CASH 
NOW FOR SUMMER VA
CATION! 

We wantto put you to work 
in the area that YOU want! 
Long and short term as
signments avai lable. 

NEW 
VACATION 

PLAN 

EARN 
GOOD 

MONEY! • 
-Clerks eTypists 

eDataEntry 
-Word Processors 

CALL 
373-9907 

Supplemental 
Staffing 

Inc. 
The Temporary Help 

People 
LX15-4cdh 

AMBITIOUS School boy for 
yard work and odd jobs. 
Phone 628-1393.I!ILX18-1c 
BABYSITIER NEEDED in 
my home 5 days per week 
for Summer, beginning 
June 9th. 628-9374 after 
5pm.IIILX17-2 
BABYSITIER WANTED 
from 2pm-5pm Monday 
througti Friday. 
628-1090.IIILX18-2 
CLERICAL, part time. Work 
at home 3-4 hours daity. 
Send stamped envelope for 
application: CRI (Suite 
726); 7D95 Hollywood Blvd., 
No. 104; Hollywood, Ca. 
90028.IIICX38-3p 

DOG 
GROOMER 
All Breeds 

CLERICAl. part time. Work 
at home 3-4 hours daily. 
Send stamped envelope for 
applJcation: CRI (Suite 
726); 7D95 Hollywood Blvd.: 
No. 104; Hollywood, Ca. 
90028. III LX38-3 

Experienced Only 

693-6550 
RX18-2c 

DIE MAKER or tool maker. 
Experienced on tool .foom 
machines. Day shift. Re
tirees consider8"d. Apply 
595 S •. Lapeer Rd., Oxford. 
628-5080. fIILX18-2c 

FULL TIME CosmetiC 
Demo- Apply in person: 
Hudson's; Summit Place 
Mall, Monday thru Friday, 
10-4pm.IIILXf8-1 
FULL TIME Medical as
si.stant. Call· Lakeside 
Clinic 693-6221 MOodilY 
through • , Friday 
9am-5pm.lII LXl8-2 . . 



The..ci.rIc .. ,timlMlr.k JiVriI$ . W~J" 'M4l!'l~~l,t'ff5 
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-;;~~~E;~~~~=!; ben- g!Jtter~" tij/:l!:.o.ffs. ,olJt!lpe- . '. .' . '" . 14oovncm'R¢1'capac.tY:-400. -
: A/,C c.alty,TeB"ami:1t\II.lOslde 1 BEDROOM 'COTT AGE ~ircondi~i91'!~tt;~9rJu.~b~r : 

in·.Rn"h'~~'ltA-r worl( Q~aUt9",:work. Last '1 &:.:1' .'. ~ E' ··>t 'T . . InformatJoncoiitactEdtl(o-· 
AR:E,VOU. 
TI.REDOF 

,cLOOKING.FO.R',l(,Chr.istian 
year's prices. Call anytime. aV/:l1 au e.on .. a~. WlO rYCinskh.rentalman.aget, 

--------~<<"" 628-1.~~«UI!1JX18-1· ,.Lake. LeWIston, MI. $2801 693-7122 or 693-9824. 
MOTHER WISHES tobab- rr!t~~6-4 517~786'2452. IIILX26-tf:' .' '. 

-flipplng;burgers? 
-stuffing tacos? 
-scooping ice cream? 
.... then we have positions 
availjiblefor light Industrial 
workfoi'youl ' . 

No Exp. Necessary 
WE PAY-MORE! 

NEW VACATION PLANI ' 

373-9904 
Supplemental 

Staffing' 
Inc. 

The Temporary Help 
People • 

LX18-4c 
AUTO PARTS Counter 
Sales: Parts, inventory, 
dismantJing. VW,efltl1usiast 
pref~rred. Apply in peraon 
only at Recycled Bugs; 2300 
Opdyke Rd., Pontiac. 
II RX18-2 . . 
BABYSITTER WANTED in 
my Clarkston home 4 'days a 
week, 7 to 4:30pm. Call after 
5pm, 634-7675. IIICX38-2c:) 

BUS GIRLS- HOSTESS 
for Friday nights, Oxford 
Hills Country Club. Apply in 
person.II!LX1~~1c . 
CRUISE SHIP JOBS! Great 
income potential. All occu
pations.For info., call 
P12)742-8620, ext. 213. 
. !!CX39-4p . 
DIRECT CARE. STAFF 
needed for grour. hom~ in 
Lake Orion. Cal between 
10am-3pm. 
693-0402.1!!LX17-2 
DRIVER WANTED for de
livering clothes. Part time 

l
·ob. MondaY'1Wed., Friday. 
deal for retired person. 

Apply in person at Herald 
Cleaners, 571 N. Lapeer Rd .• 
Lake Orion. II LX15-4c . 
EXPERIENOEO"Nlitse As
sistant for physician's of
fice. Typewri.tten reply to 
include experience and re
ference to: Clarkston 
News; 5 S. Main; Box S; 
Clarkston, 'Mi. 48016. 
!!ICX37-4c 
EXPERIENCED stable help 
needed. PO .Box 35, Meta
mora, Mi. 48455. !l!LX16-4 
FAMILIES NEEDED to pro'
vide f.oster . care . for 
carefully selected' hon
deliquent teleliage boys 
ages 12to 16wi,th emotional 
problems. Salary plus re
.mbursement tor' costs. 
Guidance and training.pro
vided. Childr,ens H'ome, 
886-0802.I!ICX38-2c 
GOVERNMENf~'-J-O-B-S 
$16,040- $59.230/yr. Now 
hiring. Call 805-687-6000 
Ext. R-5975 for current fed
erallist.IHCX33,8p· 

HEALT.HCARE 
PROFESSIONAL 

persOrito, care. for five year OPPORTUNITY 
,old boy in .l-akeviHe area IN SALES 
with . flexible hours. FUllorparttime 
628-D652.IIILX17-2 "On~ ofthe fastest growing 
:-M~A~C~H:-:7::":':'--=::~';--:--- " industries 

. INE TOOL electri- *Careeropportunity 
cians. Long ;programs. *lnnovativ~.pr6gram.s 
628-7683.I!ILX'17-2 ' *Complete pro(fuot line 

"Effective sales tools 
"Needed "by every home 
owner SUMMER 

JOBS NOW! 
Clerical and shop p.ositlons 
available in. Auburn Hills, 
Pontiac, Rochester and 
Clarkston. No experience 
necessaryl No feer 

NEW 
VACATION 

PLAN 

373-9904 
Supplemental 

Staffing 
Inc. 

The Temp9rary Help 
People, 

LX18-4c 
WANTED: Mature 
woman to babysit in' my 
home, 3 days a week. Ox
ford area., After 6pm. 
628-6070.1 I I LX18-2 
A MATURE -WOMAN 
wanted morniilgs.5 days, 
8-12 Noon for-general offIce 
work. Write:'''PO Box 425; 
Oxford, Mi. 48051· giving 
complete information. 
!IILX18-2c 

TWO HAIRDRESSERS 
needed. Full and part time, 
Call 625-1319 or 363-6644. 
I!ICX38-TF 

UNDEREMPLOYED 
OR 

UNEMPLOYED 

TRAIN;NGW· 
" Computers 

"Medical 
* Word Processing 

NO CHARGE 
Residents offollowing 

townships . 
Oxford; Addison. Holly. 

Rose, Brandon, Groveland. 
Springfield'and Oakland 

CALL TODAY 

628':'4846 
ASK FOR PAM 

. P. B. I. 
Pontiac Busines.s Institute 

·Oxford,Branch 
Your Partnerfor a 

*Buy. rent or rental pur
chase 
*Saves more money than 
purchase cost 

Call today 
1-800~526-2515 

CULLIGAN WATER 
.. LX15-4 

PART TIME office worker, 
20-25 hours per week, lo
cated near GMOrion plant. 
Small office needs pleasant 
person for light typing, 
filing,. phone answering, 
etc. Call 391-490Q. III RX18-f 
PART TIME Maintenance 

\ person. Experience of.ma
chinery& power tools help
ful. 628-3108 between 
9-5pm.IIILX18-1c 
PIZZA ,DELIVERY help 
wanted. Speedy Pizza. $5-$8 
an hour, includes comm
ission and tips. 391-2700. 
652-.1731 II LX13-tf 

PREPCOOKS 
COUNTER HELP 
BARTENDERS 

A major service company is 
now accepting applications 
for the above positions . 
Ap'ply in person at: 

Pine Knob Music Theatre 
7773 Pine Knob Rd, 

Mon.-Fri.,9-5pm 
Ogden Food Servo Corp. 

, EOE 
CX39-3p 

RELIABLE PERSON 
needed for child care in our 
home, 7:30-9:30am, 5 days a 
week. Possible full time in 
Summer. 693-8463 after 
5pm. !II LX18-2" 

RETAILSALES 
20-25 hours per week 
Ladies apparel store. 

Experienced preferred 
For interview 10-5 . 

CATHERINE'S 
623-7711 

CX39-2c 
MATURE PERSON to care 
for my children in my Leo
nard vi·Hage home, Monday 
thru Friday, 7-5pm starting 
June 16th. 628-0863. 
II 1 LX18-2 

Professional Career MATURE WOMAN to bab-
, LX17-9c yslt infant, Monday thru 

-:-:-:~-====-=::=-~:"-:' :-;:::,:' ==- Friday.7-4:30pm, Clarkston 
HAIRDRESSER WANTED' area.391-3147.IIICX39-2c 
for new Lakeville hair 

~~~3'&O,IIIL>'<18-2 Call 9O-WORKWANTED 
, HELP WANTED: Janitors
,permanent part time. 
nights, it!' 'Lake Orion. 
652-9561; II'LX1N~ Use your health care' skills 

to help soneone-whoreally 
needs you by 'becoming a 

~~~~rafo~~er~e~~g:r ~rh . I M,Mf:·P1 ATE, 
mental retardation. Work]n EM" PL'O' YM' E' NT 

'1 WILL PAINT any average 
room in your home for $40 
plus paint cost I have.8 yrs. 
experience. I work qlliCklX 
& neatly. References. Ca I 

. Dian,e: 628-1n2.IIILX17-2 
LAWN CARE by senior citi
zen. 623-0952 and 623-0622. 
IIICX39-2c 

your own home arid earn '.. . . 
$300 per mo. plus $48Q' per . . General Labor. 
mo. room and. board' e)(~ . . d f f'II' .' t . I' 
penses. Prefer, home. :W.lth T.r~ 0 I .111'9 'OU • app .
first floor bedroom. Oall . C!!ltIO.nS,. and ·not 9,sW

1
,ng 

HOMEFINDEfht:: hlre~? .JqQt, .ofc.:o,mpan eS 
3320i441 0 " .' , ar~rft fHrln,9, I;ll,l~ they. arE! 

.,: ',CX37-3o.': ustngtem~.o. iary hel'hAp-. 
jJC:'j"'3"Wn.;::c:rk"W;;;a;.;;;;- ,. ply n~~"'get yOur f09t mtJje 

,... . door. . ." . 

• CARPENTER NEEDS 
WORK, garages, additions, 
ames, roofing, rec room, 
kitchens; barli'& decks. BOb 
669-3448 UtU(~6-tf: 

. Above minimum w!1ge 
, NO·FEE .. .. DOT CLEANS the spots. 

Refere'nces. 623-6261. 
Call '" 

'69a.:3232 

WOR,f(]=ORCE 
·:+nc.'i 

ENJOY THE SUMMER- Let 
me do your housecleaning. 
Referen,ces. . 391-2795. 
IIILX18-2 '. 

IIICX39-2p " 

H0USECLEANINGi 
~ ~:'.. " honest, reasonable rates, 

,Mf:OtC~L ASSISTANT.- ~~~i,;~~~e2' ~~~I: ~t?:,~~. 
, Part t,;:ne.an(ltuIl1ImQ, P9~1- 628-1383.II/LX18~24<", 

~Q~~;;wc~l<l~a!~.~n: tionsavalla~fei::C".nrcala!'ld· 

LAf6tfc 

~ ., d'" 'stratlve exp~rl~nce' QUALITY Sp'rJng~fi'esh 
" a ".l1j1.!, d~1S 'ct,· ,,' 9'-ti:r "A.lea~in9;" ~,Dep·enlfable •. 'V~iaes; . preferr.e . .'.~'''. '.' le~ .. !,IilTl ... "'M' ','" . e· ... 8 ... n· a' Ie r'a" tes'< •• , ... 2r:."A909.·.· 

lI, ," P.0.' .. :9'0 .. j( :720·,~i. ke Or ... 0., n. , . ••.. a u Q ..... ~[cjlip·sI15.1l . 1110xas;.2'p· . .\ ::: .. ' , 48035.11tLX1 .; .:. ':.";'.' .' . ., 

ysitfor your pre-schooler, . . LARGESltORAGE trailer 
2':5 . years. 625"6060. 3 BEDRQOMS, lower flat: for ren.t or sale. Located in 
IlCX38-2c SpacioOs, all utilties in- Clarkston area;· 625-5631. 

cluded. $600 month. De- IICX392 
SURPRISE YOUR WIFEI posit. $500. ~vanable June =-='=-=-~-:-,::P~--=-:::~:-:-:-:-:-:-:=-= 
Pamper yourself. Spring is ,1st.693-e900.IURX16-3* THOMAS COMMUNITY 
here. Let "Mini-Maids" 5 BEDROOM Colonial in HALL for rent for wedding 
(housekeeping service) do Keatington,,$850 month. receptions, 628-2687 or 
your spring cleaning so you Ask for .Pat. 693-7770. Par- 628-21891f1LX~~2~tf . 
can enjoy' the season and tridge Real Estate. 3 BEDRO. OM. RANCH in 
your:fam.ly. One time slots !!!LX18-1c " ,~~country of Addis,on OaKs. 
now available. R h ,. 
Experienced. reliable, BEACH COTIAGE- enJ'oy- oche~ter'Sc ools, appli-
h ' bl' . ances IOctuded, $45P per onest, non-smokers with a e vacatlonl ~ bed~ooms. month,first and last months 
references. pall e.;lenings. North of Rogers Clty~)O r.ent and' $100' securin. de-
between 5:'8pm. lOIS, Ha. mmood Bay. Fqr detaIls, posit, referen. ces reqiri.red, 
625~5257 or Jeanette, 394-D398.IIILX14-6 call between 3 and 9pm. 
625-6430.!I!CX38-2p . CLARKSTON AMERICAN 65.1-1672.111 RX1&-'t: 
TWO WOMEN would like Legion Hall for rent. :3 BEDROOM LOWER Flat in 
housecleaning. Haile expe'- 623-1040 or 625-9912. Lake Orion $545 a month 
rience. Will do windows. I!!CX22-25c includes heat, $500 d~posit: 
Have references. 693-8938 FOR LEASE: 850sq.ft. office 693-8900.!!IRX18-1 * 
or 693-2957. III LX17-2 bUilding, Dixie· Hwy; DISNEY CONDO- Water
WANTED TO RENT: Lake- CI~rksto.n;. ··Ca_ II. days, front, two pools. tennis. 
front homej"2-3bedrooms 625 2601 .. IICX~Q •. TF close to all attractions. 
and 2 car garage. GM ·pro- FOR RENT: 2. bedroom across from Cypress Creek 
fessional. ,Call Fran.k, apartment in Lake Orion. Golf, Course. perfect for 
492-1531, work. 758-7638, Carpeted, appliances: Heat ·,families.$280 p-er week. 
home.I!ICX38-2c . included. ., .. , 628-5805. 625-5513.I!ICX36-1;!p 
WILL BABYSIT your chit- I!lLX18-2e·. . FOR RENT: Charmin9. 

. dren. Bunny Run area. FOR ReNT: A4p',ac;refield small 3 bedroom home In 
Blanch· Sim School. in Northwest'·:· Ind~- .country. 5 miles north of 
5am-1J?:m. 693-1064. pendence Twp. for spring Oxford. $450. Referenc. es, 
!!!LX1 -2 planting. Catr625-5093after etc. Write.B.oxPP,.666Soutli 

7pm. !lCX38-2p' . < ',. Lapeer, .. Oxford, M I 
WORK FOR fH:NT: On~ bedroom. 48051.II!LX17-2 

apartment in Lake Orion. FOR'RENT: Studio apart-WANTED ~arpeteQ. appliances, heat ment just remodeled. $325. 
Maintenance, Remodeling/ .ncluded. . ,.628.-5805. All utilities. included. 
Repair. Exteriorllnterior. !!lLX17-2c . 693-2627eveniJ;lgs.I!!RX17-2 

N°l·obtoosmall. HALLfOR RENT: Seats 200 ROCHESTER HOME In 
CURT S&COMPANY plus -qance ar:'ea.,Sefresh· town. Cozy, clean 2 bed-

627-3946 ments.and cat!'lril)lg is avail- room. 2 story. garage, 
able for- .. wedding basement, aQphances. dis

=:-:;:~'7.':=~.......;.R_X_3..;.0_-T;-F receptions and·aU jother count rent, $475. 628-3310 
DO YOU NEED Someone to typesot parties or. gather- before9pm~I!IRX17-2 
take care of your children in9S. Phone Oxford Am- TIRED OF ROOMMATE 
during summer vacatiOn? I encan, Legion 62a~9081. hassles? Try this- cozy 
Young adult woman over21. Fridays, 5-9pm,'serving fish. studio apartment, just re
Prior experience, refer- shrimp, ch.cken and com- modeled. $325. includes all 
ences. own transportation. bination dinners. Take outs utilities. 693-2621 evenings. 
678-2461.IIILX18-2 are also avaiiable.I!ILX5-tf 1111)(18-2 . 
WORK WANTED: Respon- FOR RENT~:1986 27ft. ;;;W7:A:':;T=:E=:R;-;:F;;:0;-;:R::-;D~--L;-0-'t-u-'$'";'L-a7k-e 
sible, dependable ·woman Motor Home. Call after 7pm privileges, 3bedroQm 
to do general house work. 627-3432. !I ICX37-20p ranch. beautiful walk-out 
Reasonable-rates and're- FOR RENT ':"2 'b'e'c:fJ'oom" family room, wit/) wer'bar. 
ferences.673-6729.IIILX18-2 home. Adults. lake Orion. $650,661-2176. I!!CX39-2c 
YARD CLEANING- mowing. Security deposit. Refer-
Call Tony ences. $100 weekly. After 
625-4432.1I!CX38-2p 1P.OI, 693-6504. 

IItMt8-2 FOR' RENT: ~ Located in Lakeville. Im-
TELEPHONE JACKS in- mediate openings for wed
stalled. First one $25, each dings, parties and picnics. 
additional $20. Labor and 69a.:1557.111I.,X39-tf 
material included. ,Busi- MODERN 2 BEDROOM 
ness, residential repair. apartment near Oxford in 
Professional. pleasant country sur-
693-2762.IIIRX1D-tf roundings:stove, fridge, 
BABYSITTING In my home drapes, carpet.) patiO, fIre
days and afternoons. place. utilities included. 
674-3079.!lICX39-2c $475 a month. security ~e

posit and references.' 
95-TRADE' 

WILL SWAP well repair for 
anything that you may own 
that I can use. F.ence post, 
riding mower, piano, ·etc. 
The Well Doctor, stat,e li
censed, 44-1800. Call 
664-6079 II! LX-13-TF 

533-6795.lHLX18-2 . 
!. • • • 

OXFORD·, New Con.do: 2 
bedrooms, 11/2 baths, all ap
pliances. Adults, no pet$. 
Security deposit $580 per 
month.628-6592.IIILX17-2 

,ll&'BUSlNESS 
OPPORTUNmES 

EXCELLENT INCOME for 
part time home assembly 
work. For info., call 

. 312-741-8400, ext. 886. 
!!!RX18-1" . 

OWN YOUR. OWN jean
spQrtswear, ladies apparel. 
chlldrens, large size, petite, 
combination' store, mater
nity, dancew~ar, access
ori~s. Jordaehe; Chic, Lee, 
Levi, Izod, Gitano,>Tomboy, 
Calvin Klein Sergio 
Valente, E;van Picone..l.1.iz 
Claiborne, 'Members vnly.· 
Gasoline, Healthtex, over 
1000 ·.others. '$1'4,300 to 
$25,900 inventory: training. 
fixtures, grand opening etc, 
Can Ollen 15 days, Mr; Sid". 
. neyl404r252-4489JIIRX18-1 * 

lOO-LOST & FOUND 
VILLAGE 
MANOR' 
APTS. 

~. . .. . 
115~INsrRUC'I1ONS 

LOST DOG: -Huski.el ... A nice place to live ' ___ ~:"' ... '~" __ --..... 
German Shepherd mixed, IN OXFORD . ; .. 
1112 YFS old- mostly black. & 2BlocksoffM-24 MEDICAL: ASSISTING- An 
white. Name is "Shammy". ,f". exciting career for people 
693-7566after6pm.III.L'X18-2 Very clean "& ,well main.- . of all age$. Call Pontiac 
WOMEN'S WALLET, brown tained. BeautifiJlIyland- Bus.loess Ir'lSli1!Jte; Q.x.ford 
leather lost at Foodtown. seaped. with pond, tsnliii:l Branc .. h !9.r,:mors· IOfor
Can keep money, pleasere- court & indlvrdual garden ma~iol'l.6~46"'LX28-tf 
turn . Waflet. spaces. . . , " . 
628-4407.1I!LX1~2 .'r- '. N6Psts· •.•. , " . 

REWARD- Lost·rol~away Ifnoansw':,.~.~~~e'693-0610 PIANO LES'SONS:" Beglh-._ 
bed out of truck, lakeville '75P '''';t''' . St . ners or intermediates. Ad-
Rd, area.628"6072.IItLX18-2 ., on lao' . • ults ·C)t~· ';':otiftdr,s'rt 

Mon.~F1:i. 9-6Prtl· , Experineced. Reasonabte. 
FOUND: FemaieSprlnger ......",. ~-tf 625-3541.IIICX36:.4P' ." 
Spaniel, brown and,whlte. DELUXE.2·B~aro(;m.apart-- ~.' '"" " 
Perryville Rd:' area. ment; .. $435 a month, one MASSAGE.,tRA~NING for 
627-4458.IIICX39-2c. bedroom, $350.QMjetadult c.ettiflcatlpn"1Healtn, en
FOUND: Tool box set on complex.N~fpet!i~J:}'ark'Villa nchment·massl!ge therapy" 
Reese .. Road. Apartme'nts, 535,eontlac pffers 500,holjrs ofthe, most 
625-4240.IIICX39-2c . Road,: " .:"'. ·Oxft)'rd. ,ntensMnheraputi<: 'mass-
L' OS'T' 0 . T··· b'. b' '1 628-1257.1'I.LX18-4.·". .. age: .. ,ralni. ng. .. ii,V~!I~blein . range a IY, ma e. . . M1chlgan,L~a!1fl.,massage 
G~ld eyes, neutete~. Short DISNE:Y/E~CPT:Escape.· and'bo(:ty,balan($lrurtecll';;. 
half· Reward. Gardenl!l area. and enJoy a .fanbu~tle we~~ niqtAe$.fr:om'acopte$sureto~ 
625lo5394.I!ICX39-2p " at o~r new:C~~I).I,)icei con~o~, .·zon~the·f.ap}lfr.omce1:tifled 

.' . . '. '" AwarClwinnl.ng\golf .. f?bur~,eJ" instrl:lct~r_" PIi(t:Sarl'dy;'Co-
SHORT ~EMO.R.IAL W. EEK . beaqhes, P,:rofs,,-hghtea chran G;T.t~t~ M.~i't:. T;F:I'. at 
cor'rl1119 up.! '~~t:your War.t tennis and r/:Illph· .mprf3 for, 667~9453,1ro'em.b$.:A.M.T.A. 
Ad~, .In, < (3,llrly! >6~8-4801, only $325 we~!S:.<,$h;,ep$ sht. . LM.Fi ,Lii\iitedi'classspace 
693~8331., 625-3370. 62s.:6060.IIICX:a .. 24p . avaifablemC'X1IB:f12 \. . . 
IIILX18~!3dh '.> . • . ;,:., _'. , '",.',. .. '" • 

". 

" 
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~ 
PIANO LESSONS: Begin
ners· or intermidiates. 
Adults or ·children·.Experi
ence'd. Reasonable. 
625-3514.I!!CX39-4p 
SWIM LESSONS, Water
babies to adults,· swim
nastics. DeElr Lake Racquet 
Club, Clarkston. 625-8686 
lIfCX-1-40P 

120-NOTICES 

'1986 
Graduation Stationery 

Come 1n and see our com
plete selection of 
9raduation supplies: 
Announcements 

"Name Cards 
"Party invitations 
"Napkins' 
"Thank You Notes 
Graduation orders de
livered in approximately 
two weeks 

Clarkston News 
5S.Main 

625-3370 
CX-4-tf 

~ 
LADIES: Call for infor
mation on how you can earn 
two free tickets to Pine 
Knob on me. Call 
628-0831.1I!CX38-2p 

Hi 
series. 
call 65 
!!!RX17-2 
ATTENTION GRADU
A1.'ES: Yes, we have gradu
.atlon annou'\';lcements. 
Come in and view our new 
Graduation Stationery by 
Carlson Craft. Clarkston 
News, 5 S.' Main 
Street.!!!CX12-tf 

ATTENTION 
BRIDES 

The new 1985 Carlson Craft 
Wedding Books have ar
rived. Check out one of our 
books overnight or for the 
weekend. To reserve a 
book . 

625'-3370 
Clarkston News 

58. Main, Clarkston 
CX-tf 

130-IN MEMORIUM 
IN MEMORY OF Ivan A. 
Rickwalt, who passed away 
May 7th, 1977 ... dearly 
missed by Wife and Daugh
ter.II!LX18-1" 

13S-SERVICES 
AMERICAN LEGION Aux
iliary Annual Child Welfare 
Turkey dinner Saturday. 
May 10, 5 until 8pm. $5 for 
adults children 5-12 years 
$2.50, American Legion 
Hall. South Broadway, Lake 
Orion. OJ for danCing fol
lowina dinner.I!IRX17-2 

DAVE AND MARK'S 
junk car towing. Complete 
cars free. 628-2419.!!ILX18-2 
DAVE'S LAWN Mowing 
Service. 627-4618.!!!CX38-4c 

COMPLETE 
HoME 

Improvement 
Kitchens, bathrooms, fin
ished basements, plumb
ing, electrical & ceramic 
ti Ie. References. Call T,C. 

623-0409 after 5p.m. 
CX49-tf 

'BIRDSITTING, all sizes. 
Short term or long term. 
628-4197.1I!LX17-2 
BRICK BLOCK AND car
penter work. New and. rer.air. Fireplaces. 693-1093 
.!!LX-TF . 

CERAMIC TILE in
stalla.tions. Kitchens, bath
rooms, foyers, etc. Free 
estimates. Guaranteed 
work. 628-0532.1!! LX16-4 
CHAIR SEAT WEAVING: 
Cane, pressed cane, fibre 
rush. Dean Prince, 628-2652. 
!I! LX15-TF 

CLARA'S 
CATERING 

Home made Italian, Polish 
& german dishes. FREE 
weeding cake or dessert 
special. , 

375~1274 
CX-43-tf 

COMPLETE 
HOME 

Improvement 
Kitchens, bathrooms, fin
ished basements, plumb
ing, electrical & ceramic 
tile. References. Call T.C. 

DON ,JI,DAS TREE tri
mming, over 20 years expe
rience tree trimming and 
removal. Free estimates. 
Also fruit tre~ pruning. 
693-1816. or 
693-8980. !I I RX2-tf 
DON JIDAS ENTERPRISES 
specJalizes in walls, re
tainingand breakwalls, 
sidewalks, driveways, land
scaping, haulin9, etc. Over 
20 years 'experience. Free 
estimates and ·portfolio. 
693-1816. !!!RX13-TF 

Custom 
Upholstering 

·FabricSamplesAvailable 
Pick up & Delivery 

391-2429 
Ask for DuWayne 

LX6-tf 

DAN'S 
APPLIANCE 

REPAIR 
Washers, Dryers 

Dishwashers, Ranges 
Microwave Ovens 

KENMORE SPECIALIST 

CALL DAN DIPPOLD 

693-2214 
LX12-tf -

D&K Pressure Cleaning 
& Maintenance -

If it's dirty, we'll make it 
clean again. 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Call 

693-7568 
LX 16-tfc 623-0409 after 5 p.m. 

CX-49-tf 

'STATE LICENSED Resi
dential Care home in 
Clarkston has vacancy for 
permanent or day care for 
elderly female ,resident. 
Quiet country atmospere. 
625-4658.!IICX39-2c 

DOCKS: NEW standing or 
floating and repairs. Call 
for estimate. 
693-4536.!!!RX18-tfc . 

Dettore 
Contracting 

Co. 
Residential-Commercial 

Complete Building 
& Remodeling 
Barrier Free 

Construction 
eRoll-in Showers 
eRamps eWood Decks 
eRetainer Walls 
eGarages eDormers 
eRoofing elnsulation 

Fred Dettore 

456-0704 
CX34-13p 

FREE 

PREGNANCY 
TESTING 

693-9309 
Abortion Info. Available 

LX8-TF 
GREEN THUMB Lawn 
Maintenance. Complete 
lawn care. Also, yard clean 
up, tree cutting, and light 
hauling. Residential and 
commercial. 
693-9405.!! ! LX17-4 
HOME SERVICE: Glass and 
screen repair. Call Joe, 
628-6791. !!ICX3~-35p 

J&R 
LAWN SERVICE 
YOU GROW IT 

WEMOWIT 
Complete Lawn Care 

"MOWING -"THATCHING 
"SPRING CLEANUPS 

'COMMERCIAL 
"RESIDENTIAL 
Free Estimates 

693-0676 
RX12-TF 

DECKS" DECKS' Decks; 
special deSign. Call 
693-8038J!lRX18-tf 

g TRUCKING & DOZING: 
Sand, . aravel, fill dirt. 
625-8150:1!!LX17-4 

VIDEO TAPING- Editing 
Services .. Titling, special 
effects, characrter gener
ated industrial grade 
equipment. Weddings, 
slide transfers, presen
tations. Insured, bonded, 
registered independent. 
391-4491. !!! LX18-2' 

ROTOTILLlNG- Light 
hauling $15 and up. Ask for 

GRADUATES 
We have a complete selec
tion of graduation an
nouncements, name cards, 
open house invitations, etc. 
Also see .our selection of 
napkins for your open 
house; 

ASPHALT SEAL Coating 
commercial, residentiaf. 
low rates, free estimates. 
Mike 625-1014.!!!CX38-3p 

GARDEN PLOWING done: 
Please call after 5pm, 
391-1118. !I!LX17-2 

TRUCKING: Sand, gravel, 
topso; I. 625-2035.!!! CX39-1'c WALLPAPER HANGING 

and stripping. Ex
perienced. Can Karen 
394-0009, Jan 394-0586 
!!!CX43-tf 

. John. 693-8989 days. 
391-2505 
evenings.!!!LX17-6· 

~ 

·fI, 
TRACY'S. TRVCKING- We 
haul what the garbage man 
won't. We clean garages. 
625-3586.1! ICX29-14c 

LICENSED ELECTRICIAN: ,,' 
Residential, commercial, 

. industrial. 628-0994. 
II!LX15-2 . 

Lady Painters, 
10 years experienCe. Cus
tom painting and drywall 
repaIrs. Residential & 
Commercial. Reasonable 
rates. Call for free esti- _ 
mates, 627-4493. 

LX16~4 

MAGNETIC SIGNS for 
trucklcar will increase your 
business... 698-3541. 
!!!CX38-2p 

, MIKE BEREZOWSKY: 
Builder of quality homes, 
additions, kitchens, rec
reation rooms. 35 years of 

'experience. . 
627-3947.!I!CX37-6p 
MILLER WELDING gener
ator, Model AEAD-200LE, 
excellent -condition. 
627-6137. !!!CX39-2p 

Odd Job 
Trucking 
Cleanup Service 

, Hauling discarded items: 
House/l(Jld, Factory 

Building sites cleanup 
Scrap metal. shingles 
P.O. Box 97, Oxford 

, 628-6982' 
LX-37-tf 

PAINTING: Exterior and in
terior. Free estimates. Call 
693-4536.!!!RX12-tf 

Photogr.aphy 
ByHarold's 

Photo 
30 years experience 
Weddings-Portraits 

Commerical-Portfol ios 

VIDEOTAPING 

628-4915 
LX-41-tf 

THE ORION REVIEW 

693-8331 

HAULING SAND & Gravel 
for driveways. Call 391-2134. 
!lLX18-4 

INTERIORS BY Nancy. 
Comp'lete design service. 
FurOltures, blinds, custom 
drapes, carpet and wall-

WE REPAIR most makes of 
outboards and 1I0s. Lake 
Orion Sport & Marine; 1469 
S.Lapeer, behind the bait 
station. 693-60n. !!!LX17-2c 
WOLMANIZE WOOD Decks 
at last years prices durinQ 
the month of May. MultI 
Phase Construction. 

WALLPAPERING, 
MURALS 

Painting, colors mixed on 
job, graphics, staining, 
hand graining. 20yrs . .exp. 

TRAVELING? Ultimate 
Travel Network can save 
you up to 50% on your next 
vacatIOn. Can also save you 
up to 25% on hotel or motel 
cost if you drive. Lowest 
possible air fares and save 
up to 25% off on National 
Rent-A-Car. Call today for 
further information, 
625-3812. Distri butor of 
Amway products. 
!!!CX33-12p 

pap CONSTRUCTION, 
home repair & remodeling. 
Free estimates. 
693-7232.!!!RX18-2· 

RX4-tf 
JACKSON FAMILY 4-H 
Goat Club lost your num
ber. Call 627-6251. 
!!!CX39-2c . 

A NEW SUPPORT GROUP 
is forming .. (Agoraphobics 
in Motion) (or people ex
periencing anxiety, fear 
andlor;.depression. Meet
ings will be held every Thu
rsaay evenings at 7:30pm at 
the. Christ, Lutheran 
Church, 5987 Williams. Lake 
Rd., Drayton 'plains, across 
from . the Waterford 

. Drive-In. Learn 10 'over
come thesEI probl(ilms with 
the help' a'nd support 'of 
caring people. Call 547-0400 
for further information. 
IIICX37-4c 

693-8181 evenings. 
!!!LX18-1" 

paper. 628-5673.!l!LX16-4· ~, 

JOBS WELL DONE: Install, WALLPAPERING & Paint
repair, roofs, porches, gar- ing: Also paper stripping, 
ages, fences, etc. Light drywall and plaster repairs. 
hauling services. Experi- Reasonable and neat, 18 
enced. 673·1804, Ed. years experience. Free es-
!!ILX:l2-tf timates.628-6074.1IlLX17-2 
LAWN SPRINKLING sys- ADEPT PEST CONTROL: 
tem services. Start up and Good work. Reasonable 
refair. Mike's rates. Licensed. Insured. 
39 -1295.1I1RX1.8-4 693-065024 hours. III LX18-2' 

~ BARB'S UPHOLSTERY, 
, ~ T~ink springl Give your fur-

DAVE'S TRUCKING, sand, mture a fresh 'new look, 
gravel, ' topsoil. have it reupholstered 
625-7520.lIlCX36-4p tOd~L Call now 682-9103. 

, OPEN MEADOW 
MONTESSORI CENTER 

"Pre-School 
"Kindergarten 

MOT HE A· KN OWS ;:;";-:' fI-::;:;"6-:;-;2;-:;-;:::-.~=::-:--:-_ 
BEST ... eat your vegetables, CATCH READERS inter
brush your teeth, and read ested in what you've got to 

. the Want Ads. 10 -words 2 saY-With a Classified Ad. 10 
. w~eRs, $6:00. ~Over31:0'OO words, 2 weeks, $6.00, Over 
. homes. 628-4801, ·693-8331, 31 ,~OO homes. 628-4801, 

625-~370. fIIp<\-tfdh " 693~8331, 625-3370. 
PROP SPECIAl>: Bring in ·;:;I!:",:'LX;:-;:";..=-.tf=d;::o;hr:-:==~:---:-
yo"'r prQp -for rebuild and C & R TRUCKING. Rocks, 
buy,s',hew prop for 2O%/off- sand, gravel. topsoil. 
until May 31st' Lake Orion 627-3771 or 
Sport & Marin~;1469 8. , 693-1816.IIILX15-4" 

"DayCare . 

Enroll~en.t-·applica'ions 
are now bemg accepted for 
'86-'87 school year. , 

Lapeer, beflind the bait CUSTOM DECK Building 
244.Stadium Drive . station. 693~on...rIlLX17-2~ . 'Call . Mike 
Lake Orion; Mich. ' ..... 628'-5S73.IIILXt6-4* 

693;7692
LX18

_
1 

BASEMENT 
DEAR ST. JUDE: Thank you WaterprOOfi ng 
for the,!lelp you gave ine In . Freeestin'lates . 
a particular ilii:gel'}~ ,sit\.(· .~.\I Y.lQrk:gl.iar~nteed . 
atlon in 1984.-"1 h~Vep.raised ' ticensJd&;insttred ; 

· you often thr.Ough· the Experienced & references 
· years. EMANON.IIICX38~2p· OAKLAND COl:JN:r(' 
· SHOR1'MEI\i10RIAL .WEEK WATERPROpFING;' 
comin.g·",pl.Get¥.qtAr Wapt· '\ . . 9. . ., . 

· Ads",·.nearly· r'628-~801" 6 3' -23·88, . 
' ;, 693-83.31 ,i:;- ·62~8370:~;:' ~ .. ' 'LX~1()'ff 

rJlU::X18w3dil':'i,""""-', 'h "'\<',,_ . 

"~ 
SMALl- ENGINE Repair, 
lawn . mower:, tractors. 
625-6~89.10CX39-4p . , 
DRYWALL & PLASTER re
pairs, odd.jobs and all types 
of repairs -around YOUr 
hOtTle. Call 
~9~536."'RX12-tf {~ 
DUWAYNE'S Upholstery'. 
QlJalitYf~brics. Free pipk 
up , a'nd . delivery. 
391.2429JIILX10-tfc': .. 

Bob Jensenius 
623-7691 887-4124 

CX18-tf 
WALLPAPERING: Experi
enced ladies. Free esti
mates. Reasonable rates. 
Denise,628-5520.1IlLX17-2" 

CUSTOM 
WOLMANIZED 

DECKS 
Many designs 

Free estimates 
30 Year Warranty 

VOORHEES 
Construction Co . 

625-0.198 
(Or 628-0345 after 6 P.M.) 

LX11-13c 

SENIOR LADIES , 
A grouP home offering gra
cious hving for the young at 
heart. loeal for those 
needing help, not a nursing 
home. Call for brochure. 

625-9173 

AAA TREE REMOVAL and 
Hauling Company. Se.nior 
Citizen discount, 
693-2006. I! ! RX1 O-tf 
AA MOVING your Orion
Oxford movers local/long 
distance, low rates, 
852-5118, 628-3518, 693-2742 
!!!RX-1-tf 

ALUM. SIDING, Gutters, 
Custom trim, and roofing. 
20 years experience. Call 
Jim 627-2124.II!LX11-tf 

APPLE 
APPLIANCE 

QualitY Service 
Factory Trained 

Washers, Dryers 
Dishwashers, Ranges 

Refrigerators, ArC 
All makes and models. 

Call 24 hours 
JIM LOCKARD 

693-4920. 
LX-11-13c 

SLENDER 
CARE 

WEIGHTLOSSCLINIC 
Medically Supervised 
C. Scott Pursley, D.O. 

$50 OFF 
per program 

Free Consultation 
By Appointment 

391-2411 
LX12-TF 

SPAs, SAUNAs, and Hot 
Tubs. Days, 394-1156. 
Evenings, 625-0049. 
IIICX35-5p 

SPR.ING 
ClEAN-UP 

Washington' Landscaping 
. ",Dozing 

. "Black DIrt 
"Fill Matel:ial 

. "Roads Built 
'Septic PrOb. Solved 

Reasonable Rates 
ATTENTION.- ; Working 693 .. · .0.',. ,67· 8 Women:, . Dependable 

CX24-tf housekeepers, reasohallie LX17-4" 
--------- ~at~sa~~er~9g~:3~9all;X~~ i ft. 
PLUMBING~·HEATING. 5:15pm.IIIRX17-2 REFRJ~ERATORS. & 
Reas~nabl~ r.ates. Days, LAWN MAINTENANCE' Freezers. rep"Ured. Li-
394-1155. " Evenings, and "rototi III njj, FI~e estl- ~1~~e~ . .reh!r. .. 'P~hrati.(!m .. ma.n. 
625-0049.IIIC~35-6p mates. _After 6pm ..• s . waS" er'~ trash 

69S-:S782.II'LXls;.1c 'COffl. .. P ac.to:rs. ·&,(ltSl>o. SB.ls, 
. ~ '. 627-2081f11D(-2t.-:rF,·,· , ~', .. m' '. LAWN' MOWER REPAI:R. ,.. . t.,. :.; .....•.. , 

POND DIGGlf!,IG ,and lake- exper:.I~mcJ.e¢ (ast. courte- . ~~p.9t!~9!'.~f-IPf'-tRE~~IRI: 
shore cleaning. 634-7360 oUS··· sel:lI.6e; Phone tf' 'tC . any roo .Free.,e$~". 
after 5pm.I!ICX:J8-3c ' 62&l4525 .. IIILX14-6 6~~:llfR)(18-if'" . c;all" 



. __ ._" ."",_,~.,,_, __ --0_" 

ATtENTION! Aluminum BUSHMAN'S DISPOSAL 
and'vin,yl siding, gutters Serv.i.ce: Servi,ng Oxford 
and. storms,roofmg. 25 ye~rsexperiencie. 10% dis- and Orion areas 30 years. 
count'f()rsellion~. Call any- Resicfential, commercial 
time, 334-8979 ot683"5395. ,~ and odd jobs, 693-2801 .. 
UIR)(16~ _"_lliX_' _-48_-_T_F ____ _ 

AUTO BODY REPAIR and , 'ft 
pain~in9· ~eldlog, ,an~ INTERIO. R PAINTING: Free 
frame repair. Free estl-
mat,s, pick up and delivery. estimates. Reasonable 
69~ft178111LX118 2 ratl;,s. Retired. 
~ '. .: - 62f-Qtt2.IIICX35-5p 

.BLUEPRINT 
/{ SERVICE 

-628-1110-
I· SSS.Washlngton 
, Oxford, MiA8051 

'eSBA 
ENGINEERING 
,. LX9-TF 
fBRICK, BJ.OCK & STONE. 
Fireplac$s & chimney r.e-

I pair. Patio & driveway es
, pecially. cement work. 25 
, years experience. 338-9614 
. IIILX-14-tf . -

ft 
CAKES II Cream filled 
cakes by "Rosali~". Spe
cializing·in birthday and 
wedding cake;;. 625-5950. 
!!!CX25-22c . 

A&APoured 
Concrete 

Driveways, Sidewalks 
Patios, Basements 

Room Additions, etc. 
627-3209 or 666-2737 

CX35-13 

ADEPT 
TreeService 

Forthe Finest 
in Tree'Care 

"Tree Removal 
"Pruning 
"Insured 

Bob Hauxwell 

CEMENT WORK, all kinds: 
FI!k.l;1lcick or R()Ured walls. 
GO!~C.ontstruction. Even
i",gs,.693-1176,IIILX,5-4 
COLTSON TRUCKING:. 
topsQiI, sand, gravel, 

. 693-7410:IIILX18-tfc ' 
COMPLETE RESIDENTIAL 
electrical' work. done. 
Reasonable rates. Phil, 
628-3157. III LX 17-2 
COOMBS CARPET: Spring 
Special, 20% dlscount- ex
pires 511%6. Upholstered 
furniture & wall cleaners, 
up-to-date equipment in 
service. 13 years in busi
ness. Call Coombs, 
391-D274.I\ILX17-TF 
CUSTOM WALL
PAPERING: Experienced. 
References. Call Lynda, 
625-0759 or Pat, 625-8532. 
IIICX38-4p 

D&RMOBILE 
HYDRO-BLASTI NG 

WE WASH ANYTHING! 

FREE, 
ESTIMATES 
628-0426 or 693-2895 

LX14-TF 
i DRYWALL SERVICE: 23 
~ years experience. Fin
! Ishing and texturing. Free 

estimates. Answering ser
t vice 10am-8pm, 627-3457. 

!IICX35-6c 
i EXCAVATING: Basements, 

(313)693-1772 . 

-' -,. -. '- _._- .. -. - .. ~-,-.- -.--. 
1 ~ -: ? '/'" ... 1, ~-; . : ~ '" (' • .-"! 

DOVE LAWN, 
Maintenance 

Profes.sio!1ally Cut 

Low Rates 

627-29,60 
Aftersprri 

. CX36-13c 

KEN'S LAWN MOWER 
Service: Service caUs and 
repairs mad~ at yo~r home. 
Most makes. Over 20 years 
experience. Call Ken at 
693-0483now!I\ILXt5-TF 

-t 

. LAWN 

. Maintenance 
Complete care 
. foryourlawn 

Residential-Commercial 

OXFORDALL 
SEASON'S 

628-1182 
Insured 

LX16-TF 

ft 
JAY'S LANDSCAPING. 
Garden tilling. Weed cut
tinQ. Light grating. Log 
splitting, 627-2663.! I! [X16-6 

LAWN 
SERVICE 

Landscaping 
Flower Planting 

Bed design our specialty 
Beautification Consultant, 

627-3077 

627-4103 
Gene & Benny . 

. LX18-13c 

LICENSED EXTERMI
NATOR. Trained in all pest 
control problems. Also li
censed for bird and bat con
trol by the Department of 
Agriculture. Sentry Pest 
Contrbl. ~5-73n IIILX-5-tf 

LeNDER 
ELECTRIC 

- .. '~ . 
. LIcensed . 

Free-Estimates . 
F~st Service 

. 20Years'E)(perience 
Older homes rewired 

. 928-0862 
, LX-6-tfc 
I 

I 

. Lady Painters 
10.years experience. CUs
tomJpainting and dryw. all 
repairs •. Residential & 
Commercial. Reasonable 
rates. Call for freeesti-
matt;s, 627-4493. . 

! LX16-4 
, 
, ft 

WEEK-END FENCING. You 
buy, we install. 625-7391 
ev,nlngs.I\ICX39-4C 

: PROF. OJ 
For all occasions. Pro
sound and lights. Have 
workedthrougnout eastern 
Michigan. Now booking for 
fall 'S6 and beyond. Call 
Greg, (517)673-3307. 
. . LX16-3 
REMEMBER JANUARY 
. 1985's ice storm? Have your 
• house wired for an emerg
ency Qenerator by licensed 
electncian. Free estimates. 

: 693-6557. !I!LX6~tf 
REMODELING, Roofing, 
Cement work, Drywall, 
Siding. General Carpentry. 
No job too small. Call Scott 
335-3609.!!! LX17-2 

ft 
WINDOWWASHING,$1 and 
up. Free estimates. 
625-2470.IIICX38-10p 

PLUMBING: Repair and 
new work. Sewers and 
drains cleaned. 24 hour 
emergency service. Bob 
Turner, 628-0100 or 628-5856 
IIILX-tf 
POLE BARNS, -$5.00 sq.ft. 
Call John after 5pm, 
628-1668. U!LX7-tf 

LX8-tfc 
ALTERNATOR & Starter 
Shop 11- All batteries 
stocked, complete voltage 
regulators line, tune-ups' 
ana carburators. In
stallation available. 
628-7345, 

sewer and water lines, sep
tic fields, bulldozing, 
trucking. Bob Turner, 
628-0100 'or 628-5856 
!IILX-47-tf 
F&D LIGHT & HEAVY haul
ing. Spring clean-ups and 
special piCKUps. 'After .9am. 
673-5181. III LX17-2" 

LICENSED BUILDER' with 
19 years' experience' does. 
additions, roofing, custom 
decks, vinyl siding and trim, 
remodeling. Ken, 628-0119 TRUCKING: Sand,. gravel, 
!!ILX-7-TF topsoil, beach sand & fill 
_________ . sand. '. 628-6691, 

8am-5pm.I\ILX18-TF 

628-7346.11 I LX16-tfc 

ft 

. , 

SH/eT/SD FOR COMPLETE' LAWN 
carei call for free est~mate. 
627-4372 . or 627-2623. MEN'S,$8 
IIICX39-2c . WOMEN'S,$10 

GARAGE DOORS & elec- MANICURE 
tric openers. Insurance . 
work. Call evenings SPECIAL: 

TV ANTENNA SERVICE. 
New and repair. Channel 
master antennas and 

. rotors. One year guarantee 
on new installations. Bir
chett and Son 683-5483, 
338-3274. III LX-tf. 

CUSTOM DECKS: Ad
ditions and reroof. 13 years 
experience. References. 
625-8124.IIICX37-4c 

391-1063 !IlLX-41-tf $6l>lus FREE 
GENO'S DRYWALL and NAIL CARE CON- Tim Vance Painting 

P
laster repair. AddItions SULTATION Interior, exterior. Free Estimates.10years 

and hand textures. F'le es- experience. Referenges. 

MOORE'S
DISPOSAL:; 

Residential-Commercial 
, Container 

. Service-2thru 8yar(ls 
SENIOR CITIZENS . 

1 DISCOUNT' 
Serving CI~rkston, Water
ford, Drayton Plains, 
Ortonville, Oxford, Lake 
Orion. 

. Free Estimates 
8631 Clarridge, 

. CLARKSTON 
. ,62~9422 

Don and Fran Moore 
(owners) .. 

. . . C)(31-tf 

NEED AUTO OR Home
owners insurance? New 
lower r·ates. Call William 
Porritt, 65 West Silve.rbell 
Rd., Pontiac. Ph. 391-2528 
IIILX-tf 

:PAINTING 
• Spraying 
.Staining 

• Residential 
• Commercial 

,.interior & Exterior 

Call Today- for Summer 
wo.rk at Winter rates I 

. BONDED & INSURED 
24 HOUR SERVICE 

, KOZZI'S 
Locally Owned & Operated 

628-9325 
j LX9-TF 

TELEVISION SERVICE: 
Call Shertrol'lics for sure 
service on all TV"snd radio 
repair. C()lor,black& white, 
car and stereo. 3 N. Wash
ington, OXford, 628-4442 
IlIlX-tf . 
TEXTURED CEILINGS, add 
atoucl,) of class to your 
home. Free estimates, 
~91-1!68\11LX;'35-TF . 
TREE' MOVING· DONE with 
Vermeer spade,.' alsO buy 
and sell tr.ees. 628-7316. 
After ' 7pm 
664-D756.IIILX17-30 

TV,V,CR 
SERVICE' 

Free in-home estimate 

391-0376 
CX38-13c 

VACUUM CLEANER & 
Sewing machine repair. All 
makes & Models' repaired 
within 24 hrs. Free esti
mates. Anderson Sewing 
Center, 209 S. Main, Down
town Rochester. 652-2566 
!!!LX-4-tf 

Wilton 
Maintenance 

Brighten your business. 
Window washing, office 
cleaning. Call 
. RITAorWAYNE 

693-2081 
RX15-4 SfiFF NECK? Sore 

m,1.Jscles? Low back 'pain? 
Try therapeutic massage. 
Special. introductory offer 
t\jlrough May 15th. Call 
LeRendez-Vous Salon for . 
d!etails or appointment. 
6P3-1501. !!IRX18-2 

Word 
Processlng 

Resumes, form letters, term 
. papers, manuscripts, stat
Istical typing, legal docu
ments & business typing. STOR-A-WAY 

Mini-Storage 
M-15 in Clarkston 

674-4630 

623-1206 

CX26-tf 

THE 

TRAVELING 
TRACTOR 
Garden Plowing 

Roto Tilling 
Field Mowing 

Driveway Gradlllg 

I i 693-9032x12_TF 

iTOPSOIL, SAND, GravIel, 
: Stone delivered. Reas~n
. 'able . rat~s. 

Dictation' 
J&DCOMPUPRINT 

391-2684 

85~-6570· , 

LX-18.-tf 

WANTADS 
Make· 

RayOay 
Come 
More 
Often' 

WE 
GUARANTEE 

IT 

DLF 
PROHOME 

CARE 

lUr~!:~TF Call 62 ,-6614 U L TI MATE 332-5326 • 
GET YOUR GARDEN 'ready FAMILY SALON CX-26-tf 
f S

· C . st m STRIKE IT RICH and pile10p 
or prlllg. u 0 WALLPAPERING- don't ,grOfitSI You will. find eager 

'628-6572.IIILX15-8" 
5 PAPERS 
Over31,100 

Homes 

Painting, Drywalling 
Camenti'y J. Remodeling

FREE El:JTIMATES 

rototi~lin at reasonable wan' t to spend an arm and th;" t 
t I

IILX172 ' uyers e cunvemen way 
ra es. . j- 391-1240 leg pa'ying for it. Spring ; -With a Classified Ad.110 
HAND STRIPPING and dip LX18-1 rafes.Call Lenore,623-6540.. words, 2 weeks, $6.00. o~er Call Today! 
stripping, Metal and1/Vood, IIICX38-4c ,31,000 homes. 628-48 1, . 628 4801 
reparring and reflnishing, SH~RT MEMO,SIAL WEEK I ""W-e""L-L-D-R-IL-L-I-N""'G-' -2-"--4'-' 693-8331, 625.,.33 O. .-
caning, pick-up and de- comlll.g upl Ge~ your Want Call Fred York, well' and ! IIILX1-tfdh . .? i 692-8331 

693-9031 
I,.X12-TF 

DECKS BUltT For reason
able" costs. 
628-7441.IIILX17-2 

DEPENDABLE 
SEPT-IC 
'TANK, 

Cleahers& 
Installers 

livery available. Ecoromy Ads III early! 62.8-4801, pump contractor, 678-2774 I 625-3' 370 
Furniture" StriPP ing

l
135 . 693-8331,. . 625-3370. IHLX-32-tf I WAN .. T. A. OS 

South Broadway. .. ake IIILX18-3dh ; '. ;;;.;,.,.,...,.....:,,;,....,..,.,-----. CAN'T 
Orion,.693-2120IllLX-17-TF . . WILL HAUL your unwantedi 628-4801 .' 
HAVEYOURCOlORSdone STIFF NECK? Sqre items, 'clean-up ·~:iobs. USE 
and discover your natural m~sc.:les?Low back palO? Reasonable.rates.628~533. 625~3370 IT? 
~~~~II~~mfur~~MAA~ticmu~~. 1.II.LX.1.~ •. 1.· ___ · ___ ~.~'~·id~i~4i3~I.j~'~I~_~-~~-~--~ 
~our personal makeover. Sp~cla' 'Illtroductory offer 

1~:~~O~ST.-Addi~ion~, rir:~r!e~;~i~~~~\~~!~~ , . H" O· . UlI.I',c~"~.E"· '5'· ' .. '. 
. d~cks, garages, remod- IIIRX17-2 .... . ,.,. .. J:. ..,~ .'Ii .~.~ •• ,. 

'ehng, 'repaIrs. and dryw'~II. TORMS' Ii SCREE . .." T't' .: .. fljg"'\:': ~ . :1~"'~:~"''':U6'; "5 ... 
: RoUgh. and finish Qeneral S I'" d' :.AD· o NS . I j' .' £. ' • ,~ .,' " ,. 
I carpentry license repa re 'Ill ,at 1 ·out at 5 .. . :$" , ' , . 
i No.65203.· Jim, Mo"daythi'~Friday.Oxford . 'r '. :', 't~ .. ' \ " .. " ' .. _"ILX'.... W~:£':;%~:~~a,'e6x~~,~! •. . ;, ~cai\Seflie;~.:d;;;the~ shhpPlli'llit(' . 

. T.RENOHIN(3 J •• J . T' IIILX'"28~; .• '.' "', , 'r" ''';. '. . 1he~o'ri.iidit.,oP!w~tJf~~~ .. ' 
BlJ~I.;.DO~ING. . . ' .. :asso . ree . Ws .. a11~t11he·WAN'[p.:4s:.~· '. 
TRU'PKINt;, S· '.: ... ' ,'n' C . . ,. .;, :t.,. ,.1· ;. '. . .'. ,. , ...... 

LANDCL.EARINGe.rV:ICe;c • I ;~'." ,.', ;~ .i: .. seryicesava'iI~~le~.¢3rage' 
& LANDSCAPiNG. TrliJJmln9,,-praying, .. ' , . ·1::,,,~l<~H1T.$l\~S; furn~tur%Jli>pU-· 

.. ~.~. .sto!me.'.~.dla"-.:Z .. la"',.g9~.'rl'le .. dpa"I'r \' .. ' ~" .. '. "'ilnces .. ....... " .. ' .'. ~icen~9j&:Soo~ed .; We,sP',~~q.I$IT~~ln .:~~'/" :·~';::'W: .. / "a't1,:"A ~4!' . 'W""":~iki'· . " . 
. 'Free.estlmates. ",.savb1gtr.l;,es .. ' I ,: ,)" ".\~..: .~, .. '11': .'.:' ¥,~'.; •. ,,:~:>?,.'.:< .. ,. 
" . ":";;;,:, .. ' . ,,·t.:lceri~etl~ln$(.jred " " • ,;.,~, .• " ' 
.' 693'';'2~42'" .... O\l~i';~~~.a.fS~1/r~ehce ~ ';1 .:. .;':- ,: 1628-480·1~ '", '. '.' . 

. . ~ .. ;"'Ir . . • . ..' .,:; G3 _t~III.;:.,.. !.: .: .. "'. ',. .... ..;.. .,'~~'. ,'., ',} . c ~~~~.~:~:,;}:.~(~:.::, .::"~:.:'.o' .~',' . 
. :i'~l~;~J;l;;f~~;':;',<·;~ ... · .. ·;3t"9~~()a~t);·: .... '':~\l'A:M'Pijl;-<t {.,'; ;;.', .. : . ,~ . • .'." ..... p., ""':"69""·8 ''';!''H'~,L •. , .• " ... ' J6fi&.&.p..rt~JICla~~:'. '~ .' " \. '". l,: .. ;, .. ,,'c! taXf3&..52* ,M:J .·OX;. ~tf , .... ;~i .. f!;~.";,.~.. ". ,,, . Y'f' ~ ... : ~; .. ,.~ ': "" .. ~ .. : ,J;~,:::;.r,;',::.'.C:;\:·· 
,: .....;)·.'i'w.,. ··'j".'''''.:!&.o.:tf . '. ,,, . '-" j} "" • ": 

c:r.i~:"';:;:'~ ":.~.::r; .' . . '/ 
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His fleet is off Libya's coast 

Mom awaits new dad's return 
By JaUe lePere 

Jeanne (Herron) Garland has been watching the 
news carefully, hoping for news of the naval fleets off 
the coast of Libya. 

Since mail is delayed seven days, and Jeanne has 
no phone communication with the fleet, the news is 
the most immediate source of information about her 
husband, David. 

David is a fire control technician on the naval air
craft carrier, the U.S.S. Enterprise. 

, "He's the one who tires the missiles," she said. 
While David's fleet is normally confined to the 

Pacific area, President Ronald Reagan called for it to 
stand by in the Mediterranean Sea, just in case. . . . 

The "in case ... " is what worries Jeanne. 
Jeanne and David were married one year ago. He 

left in January for a six-month tour, and their tirst 

Jeanne Garland, former CHS softball player, Is 
waiting for Mark David to grow a little so she 
can teach the young Tiger fan the game of 

child, Mark David, was born in April while his father 
was still at sea. 

The 1982 Clarkston High School graduates had 
been living in California, where David is based. But 
Jeanne came back to their hometown to have the 
baby, since David would be away. 

When the conflicts with Libya first began. she 
wasn't especially worried. 

"Dave's (ship) is a Pacific ship, so we didn't 
EM 

"It's been two months since 
I've talked to him. He's been 
gone over 50 percent of the 
time since we were married. " 

baseball. Jeanne Is also waiting for her hus· 
band David to return from his slx·month tour of 
the Western Pacific area. 

think he'd go up there (to the Mediterranean area)," 
she said. "That's not his territory. But he did. 

"He's part of the West Pac (Western Pacific 
Tour). He was supposed to be stopping in all of these 
(Pacific) ports, but Reagan ordered them to wait in 
the Gulf of Aden. They've been sitting and sitting." 

For Jeanne, it was a frightening experience. 
"I had just had the baby, and I was supposed to 

have taiked to him, but he hasn't been near a phone. 
He was in Pakistan, but they didn't have phones in 
Pakistan," she said. 

"It's been two months since I've talked to him. 
He's been gone over SO percent of the time since we've 
been married." 

"I've written him every day. ! haven't missed a 
day since he's been gone. I've written 117 letters; I've 
counted ... 

The separation has been difficult for the 
newlyweds, bUI Jeanne has developed a pusitive "I· 
titude. 

"It's heen h;crd, but you leJrtl not to IJke things 
for granted. When he is home, ever\' n"Jment \'DU 

spend together counts." she said' , 
"It's better off not geTting worried or upset 

heCJllSe it's not going to help. I alv·;ay~ just try tto ex, 
pect the worst because then I won't get upset." 

That's why she accept",d (..ven the hnmbing of 
Libya so casually. 

"When they bombed Llll\J. Wt' diJn't thlTlk 
they'd send them," she said. 

David had told her not to "'nrr~. bc(311<e It h1s 

"I've lvritten him eveJ); clay. 1 
haven 'f missed a day since he's 
been gOlle. J've wrirten 117 
ierters; J've COUIliel1.. " 

ship ever did see action. his would Jln! be in great 
danger. 

"The carriers are the protected ships," ~he said. 
"The destroyers protect it. 

"There's 5,000 people on his ship .... It's a 
moving city. There's planes taking off and landing all 
the time. It's like living under an airport." 

To help them through this rough period, David 
and Jeanne send each other items in the mail. 

"I ~end him cookies. I wrap them individually, 
and I wrap them in plastic. Then I'll put them in Tup-
perware," she said. . 

David sent Jeanne a robe from Singapore and a 
teddy bear for the baby, she said. 

Her best gift for him, though, is yet to come. 
"I made a video tape starting five weeks before I 

went into labor," she said. 
Her father did the filming, showing Jeanne's pro

gressive growth. 
"Then, in the delivery room, I told the doctor the 

"I can't wait until he comes 
home . .. 

situation, so he let my dad tape the delivery," she 
said. 

They also taped the baby getting foot-printed the 
next morning at, the hospital. They'll tape the baby's 
baptism, and then send David the tape. 

"I can't wait until he comes home,. I'm going 
crazy," she said. "He's never changed a diaper in his 
life, but he's going to learn, and he'll learn quick." 

Seeing David again will be like seeing him for the 
first time, Jeanne said. She plans to meet him at the 
pier alone, leaving the baby in Michigan for a week 
until they both can come home. 

"A person changes a lot in six months," she said. 
"Not only do they change normally, but me being a 
new mother, it's a lot. It's going to be so weird seeing 
him again for the first time." 

About the separation, Jeanne said, "I'm a little 
bit braver than I thought I would be. Like I said, you 
grow a lot. 

"It'll ~ over soon. You've got to think positive." 



Indep~ndence keeps pace with county's growth 

By Carolyn Walker 
SOl,1theastern Michigan is experiencing a 

building boom and Independence Township is help
ing lead the way. 

According to information supplied by the 

Southeast Michigan Council of Governments (SEM

COG), 166 single-family-dwelling building permits 

were issued in 1985. 
That figure puts Independence in the top 10 

growing communities for Oakland County. 

Over 10,000 permits were issued county-wide, 

says SEMCOG, which maintains the collection and 

reporting of building permits for seven counties. 

Kenneth Delbridge, building and planning direc

tor for Independence, echoes the contention that the 

township is on a prosperity roll. 
"We are, right now, coming apart at the ~ams," 

he sa:s. ''I'm forecasting this year, for sure, as one of 

our higher years and (it should last) well into next 
year." 

The department has, he says, issued more per

mits in 1985 than it has during anyone year in the last 

10; and currently receives 15 to 16 requests for 

residential building permits per day. 
That compares to recent times when only nine or 

10 were issued for entire years, he adds. 
Indications are there will be an increase in re

quests for permits for multiple residential dwellings as 

well, Delbridge says. 
Currently two developers, Frank Walker and 

Thomas Murphy, are petitioning the township to con

struct condominiums at sites on Clarkston Road. 

Developer Forrest Milzow is continuing with ad

ditions to his condominium units off Dixie Hi2hway. 

And two unidentified developers are looking at sites 

near Dixie Highway and Waterford Hill for multiple 

dwellings, Delbridge says. 
"The multiple end is really picking up," he says. 

Delbridge attributes the increase in business to 

low interest rates and a generally good economy. 

Because of the boom in the township, Delbridge 

says he is going to approach the township board for 

permission to hire additional employees. 

The construction of the Clarkston Surgical 

Center and Mediplex complex as well as other signifi

cant developments is keeping his inspector busy and 

presenting a need for additional inspectors, Delbridge 
says. 

"I'd much rather have it busy than (be) sitting 
around doing nothing." 

Cafe's night chef cooks up top prize 
By Kathy Greenfield 

The 26 straight hours Ralph Johnston spent 

preparing his entry for the apprentice chefs' competi

hon paid off. 
The 22-year-old night chef at the Clarkston Cafe 

won the Augie, the top award for apprentices, and a 

gold medal in the contest sponsored by the Michigan 

Restaurant Association and the Michigan Chefs de 
Cuisine. 

When the award was announced Sunday morn

ing, April 20, at Cobo Hall in Detroit, Johnston was at 

Clarkston Cafe night chef Ralph Johnston 
pauses for a photo In the downtown Clarkston 

home on Andersonville Road in Independence 

Township trying to recover. 
"I was sleeping," he said. "I had a buddy call 

me." 
Johnston described his reaction in three 

words-"very, very surprised"-b!l~ he tempered the 

summation with an expression of his effort: "I was 

shooting for it, but it was the first time I entered the 
show." 

Entering the contest was a requirement for 

classes he is taking toward a culinary arts associate's 

eatery's kitchen. Johnston recently won the top 
award In a contest for apprentice chefs. 

dt:gree from Oakland Community College. 

Months of planning went into the entry and 

Johnston said he appreciated the advice willingly of

fered by Clarkston Cafe Chef Gary Grzywacz. his boss 

of four years. 
His goal was to show what he could do with inex

pensive cuts of meat. 
The four platters and six dinner plates Johnston 

prepared for judging were saddle of lamb encircled 

with crust and centered with vegetables, corned beef 

Irish dinner rolled up for slicing, lamb chops with 

pepper sauce, ravioli with four colors of noodles and 

stuffed pig hock. 
He began cooking at 11 a.m the Friday before the 

contest and continued until 2 p.m. Saturday. After 

about three hours of sleep, he returned for the Satur

day ni.l;:.t shift at work and stayed up aJl night in order 

to be at Cobo HaJl at 5:30 a.m. to set up his contest 
entries. 

"Thp.re were a lot of people that hdpt:d me. The 

people at work allowed me the time I needed. My 

sister helped me make the risers," he said. "The Lord 

gave me more help than anyOf1~ else; and, of course, 
Gary." 

"The Lord gave me more help 
than anyone else; and, of 
course, Gary." 

-Ralph Johnston 

In 1982, Johnston graduated from Clarkston 

High School and from the two-year food service pro

gram at the Northwest Oakland Vocational Education 

Center. About two weeks before graduation, he began 
working at the Cafe. 

"I can still learn a lot. That's why I'm still here," 

he said. "They treat me like gold here. They're real 
decent people." 

At the Cafe, 10hnston puts in 45 to 50 hours a 

week. As night chef, he's in charge of the kitchen after 

Grzywacz goes !tome. He also attends college classes 

all day on Tuesdays. 
Among his favorite foods are breakfasts from 

McDonald's, hamburgers from Burger King, fresh 

seafood and barbecues. 
"If I could do anything in the world, it would be 

barbecue in the summertime," he said, then added a 
restriction. 

"I enjoy cooking whenever I don't have to do all 

the dishes. I don't like to cook at home because I have 

to clean up the mess-and I make a mess." 
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Ind~pendence resident 

opens the Antique -Emporium 
For Nan Dangel, hel,' occupati~n is an extension 

of her favorite hobby, antiques. 
The Great Midwestern' Antique Emporium and 

Renovators Supply Company, is filled . with, them. ' 
Quilts. furniture, trunks, glassware, books, 

""m a furniture dealer," seys Nan Dangel.: 
owner of the new Antique Emporium. "I refinish 
everything literally by hand." She Is sitting in ~ 
marked "Stickley" Boston rocker that she has' 
refinished and hopes to sell through the em~ 
porlum on Dixie Highway. ' , • 

Fresh Fruits 
& 

Vegetables 

Homegrown 
Aspar,agus 

89- Lb. 

advertisements, kitchenware and more can be found 
at the Waterford Township store 'at 5380 Dixie. 
Highway. 
'," "We move merchandise out of here from 25 cent 
post cards to $2,500 dining room sets," said the In
dependence Township resident. 

Nan opened the store in November 1985 and fill
ed the space with displays from a dozen different 
aealers, who rotate their stock every four to six weeks. 

"I've hand-chosen the dealers for the quality of 
their merchandise and the variety of their merchan
dise," said Nan. 

. An antique is an item 100 years old or more, she 
said. ' 

"We use the term loosely-antiques and collec
tables," she said. "We do have some genuine anti-
ques." . 

Nan is a dealer herself, and the emporium is a 
part of her dream. 

"I've been fooling around with antiques for about 
10 years,"said Nan. "I've been working out of my 
home in the last four years, just doing mall shows. 

"I started doing this when antiques ~ere not 'an
tiques'; they were garage sale items. When (my hus
band) Bob was still a full-time student. I used to hit 
these garage sales, and I furnished our apartments 
with them. 

"I just like being busy and active. It's been my 
way of making my individuality while my husband has 
been working his hours." 

At'the emporium, customers may browse, buy, 
sell or place an order. Nan alsQ provides a lounge area 
for tired spouses or children to sit while waiting for 
their antique-loving relatives. 

"Customers love it, tQO, when they can just pick 
up a cup of coffee and walk through," said Nan. 
"And the dealers are so friendly .... We have 
husband-wife teams, and we have just men and just 
women, ahd they all know their stuff." 

Nan enjoys all aspects of the business. from the 
purchasing and refinishing to the sale of her antiques. 

She and her husband. Bob, often combine vaca
tions with buying trips to the New England states. 

"We will purchase anything from one piece to an 
estate, II she said. 

Leave them 'the home 
, instead of the loan ' 
. We at Fanners knaw you ore coricemedabout 

your ~miIY.& woul~ like to see them hong on to 
what "ghtfully belongs to them. 

, So let me help you assur~ them of a debt-free 
~ome. .' , 

. One of our life policies con. be tailored tom.:let 
the PLANS you have for YOUR family. And,asyour 

I will. be fost, -fair and friendly 

Wf!I ... !Ii!tw 
L Y ever need me: " 

Margaret Cauley 
5641 ~aSna[llaw .. -.'. 

~~~!~~~ Clarkston, MI 
j;~ Phone 625-1120 

!:::==::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::j!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!i - ! 

The"'~~o'Trick!to ptaqlnk:A W,allfAd 
i "'u;t,~I!",~'!'*f~ikeMagic' 
The Adverti~r' 628·4801 ! ! The Penny Stretcher 625-3370 

, 
I I 

I 

. '., Q. In yoUr ~I~ We.tne.day, March 26, you 
, stated that theOn' S60,000 of assets wID go to the 
sPouse and' the remainder wID be divided equally bet· 
ween spoue and eblldren. My qu,stlbn Is, what Is 
cOnsidered the Ont $60,0001 Home-'-jolnt names, 
lot-Joint names, ear (2)-.one name. Where does that 
leave most spoues1 

Concerned 
A. The first $60,000 of the value of an 

individual's probate estate will be distributed under 
state law to the surviving spouse, 

The $60;000 of value can be made up of any 
assets which comprise the probate ~state. Under your 
circumstances, only your automobiles would be part 
of your probate estate. 

Since your home arid lot are in joint names with 
your spouse, this property will not be part of your pro
bate estate'and will pass upon your death to your sur· 
viving spouse automatically. 

At the time of your death, to the extent that your 
automobiles are valued at $60,000 or less, this proper
ty will also go to your spouse by way of a probate 
distribution. 

Therefore, the bottom line is that your spouse 
will be the sole beneficiary of all your assets based on 
your present circumstances. 

Send your questions about Michigan Law to 
Robert D. DeUsI, In care of The Clarkston News,S S. 
Main, Clarkston, MI 48016. 

An Independen~ Township resIdent, Robert D. 
DeUsi Is an attorney and CPA with the law 8rm of 
Barbier, Petersmarck, ToUeson,Mead & Paige of Bir
mingham. 

.. 

OPEN' 
HOUSE 
Monday 
. May 12 

7~8:30p.m. 
6600Waldon Rd. at 
Clarkston United I 

.M~thodistChurch J -:', )\' 

r. --.' \ 
Public Welcomet-oCome&'M~~? 

Certified Teachers 
Now Accepting Enrollment 

For Fall 1986 
For More I,nformation, Call 

LI NBA BEM ISTER - Oi!:3-H:ll)1j 

. .' ...... ' .. , ... . 

If it'Nsamajor fire or'a minor oddity; we want a call at 
. The ews. Phone~625"3370. 
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New eatery continues Pete's Coney tradition 
~ete's legacy still lives. His grandsons own two 

eateries named after their grandfather; the latest 
opened March 5 in Independence Township. 

Ritter's Country Square, has been in the business 26 
"My brother (Ed Zull) and I are in the business. 

. We're just now expanding. and now my sons are 
working here. years. ' 

"My grandfather started the business in 1925 in 

Tom Traicoff, owner of Pete's . Coney' II in Pontiac. I'm third generation," said Tom. 
"I've dedicated my life, after service, to running 

the business. I came up as a little boy in the business, 
and decided to stay in it." 

Tom talked about the name of the restaurant. 
"It was always called Pete's Place" downtown 

(Pontiac). Pete was my granddad's name," he said. 
"He passed away in 1969." 

As the name indicates, Tom sells coneys, as well 
as homemade soup and a full line of breakfast items. 

"We sold coneys in Pontiac when there weren't 
any coneys anywhere," he said .. 

Many of the Pontiac coney customers have visited 
the new restaurant. 

"We're seeing a lot of familiar faces here in 
Clarkston. For years, I've watched generations grow 
up. Now I feed their kids," said Tom. 

"We get Clarkston High School students in here 
for lunch. We like to feel like we belong to this com
munity. We've alteady given out several dozen gift 
certificates to organizations in the community." 

Tom and Ed take monthly turns running the two 
different locations. In April, Ed will be at Pete's Con
ey on Huron Street in Pontiac, and Ed will be in In
dependence Township. 

When choosing a second location, the brothers 
chose Independence because many of their original 
customers lived or worked in the community. 

"We're really pleased with what we've seen so 
far," he said . 

Thanks to you ... 
it works ... 

for ALL OF US • Tom Tralcoff and his son David pose behind the 
counter of their new coney business In Ritter's 

country Square on Dixie Highway in In· 
dependence Township. 

Unlliedway 

. Clarkston - $48,900 
Immaculate and new inside, 3 bedroom ranch, U!1finished 
walkout basement, wolmanized deck, outside lights, plus 
swim assoc., lots of potential with this nicely priced home. 
For appointment call Evans & Assoc. now 674-4191. 

Sharp & spacious . ck. wllake access, fin
ished walkout, 3 baths, formal dining room, 2 rec rooms, 
breakfast nook, fireplace, wet bar, many closets for storage, 
deck, ;,ice yard, 2 car attached garage. For further detai Is call 
Evans &Assoc. now 674-4191. 

674-4191 
3756SASHABAW ROAD 

DRAYTON PLAINS. MICHIGAN 48020 

COMPUTER CLASSES 
Introduction to Apple lie & IIc Computers 
Saturday May 10 12 noon - 2 p.m. $35.00 
Saturday June 14 12 noon - 2 p.m. $35.00 

Basic Use Of AppleWorks Features 
Saturday May 17 12 noon - 3 p.m. $50.00 
Saturday May 21 12 noon - 3 p.m. $50.00 

Desktop Publishing 
(Using Apple's Macintosh, LaserWrlter & Aldus PageMaker) 
Thursday May 8 3 p.m. - 5 p.m. No Charge 
Thursday June 19 3 p.m. - 5 p.m. No Charge 

IBM CLASS SCHEDULE 

Introduction to the IBM PC & MS D.O~S. 
" Sat,urday. May 3 ,12 noon· 2 p.m. .' $35.00 

Saturday June 5 6:30 p.m .• 8:30 p.m. $35.00 

Lotus 1-2-3 
Thursday May 22 6:30 p.m.· 9:30 p.m. $50.00 
Saturday June 28 12 noon· 3 p.m.' $50.00 

Database Design using dBase I I I Plus 
Thursday May 1 6:30 p.m .• 9:30 p.m. $50.00 
Saturaday June 7 12 noon· 3 p.m. $50.00 

MicroSoft Word (Introduction to Word Processing) 
-Thursday April 24 6:30 p.m .• 9:30 p.m. $50.00 
Saturday May 31 12 noon· 3 p.m. $50.00 

Phone COMPUTER CONTACT for complete ,detailS. 

COMPUTER CONTACT 
5582· Dixie Hwy (Harvard Plaza), Waterford, MI. 

623-2262 
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Mayworm's'medallion 

Century 21 Hallmark North of Clarkston was 
recently awarded the 1985 Century 21 Gold 
Medallion Award. The award was won by the 
top 278 offices In the firm's International net· 
work of more than " ' 
6,500 Independently, 
owned and operated 
offices. Dexter 
Mayworm, Hallmark 
North's owner-broker, 
accepted the award 
during the special 
awards ceremony 
April 8 at the annual 
Century 21 Conven· 
tlon In San Francisco, 
Calif. The award was 
presented by Century 
21 Real Estate Corp. 
president Richard J. 
Loughlin. Said 
Loughlin, "We are pro· 
ud to recognize the 
truly superb achieve· 
ment of the s.taff at 
Century 21' Hallmark 
North." Century 21 
Real Estate Corp. Is a wholly owned subsidiary 
of Metropolitan Life Insurance Co. 

Loechtenfeldt at helm 

Richard H. Loechtenfeldt has been named 
midwest sales director for the United States and 
Canada for Boneham Metal Products Inc. 

Loechtenfeldt, 49, was formerly employed for 18 
years as district sales manager for Setco Industries, a 
Cincinnati-based machine tool company. 

Prior to that, he was an assistant football coach, 
from 1964-65 at Xavier University in Ohio, and an 
assistant football coach to "Bear" ,Bryant at the 
University of Alabama from 1962-63. He graduated 
from Xavier University in 1961. 

A Clarkston area resident, he is married and the 
father of one son. 

,Boneham Metal is a supplier of precision 
spindles and slides to the special machine builders 
and to users of this type of equipment. Its head
quarters is in Mansfield, England, with the U.S. 
operation maintained in Irvirigton, N.J. 

Waterford Hill wins 
A $100 prize for a tirst place was won by Water· 

ford Hill Florist & Greenhouse in .the annual "Spr· 
ingtime in Michigan" Floral Show at the Summit 
Place Mall. 

The award was for Waterford Hill's entry in the 
restricted combination category. 

The floral display at the mall on March 7·15 
featured the talents of 16 local florists from Troy to 
Ortonville. 

Needham on board 
John H. Needham was elected to member-at

large of the Executive Committee of Delta Dental 
Plan of Michigan's Board of Directors at the corpora-
tion's annual meeting. . 

A Clarkston 'resident, ~eedham is director of 

human resources, light vehicies and 'inte'rnati~~al p~;:' 
sonnel at Rockwell International in Troy. 

A graduate of Cornell University with a degree in 
industrial and labor relations, he has done graduate 
work at West Virginia University. 

Delta, a non-profit service corporation, ad
ministers prepai~ dental benefits programs for over 
1.8 million Michigan residents. 

Nurseryman status 
Two employees of Bordine's Better Blooms of 

Clarkston, have achieved Michigan Certified 
Nurserymen status. 

Nancy Gleason and Rebecca McMeans received 
the certification from the Michigan Association of 
Nurserymen. 

The professional program is designed to indentify 
dedicated individuals who are knowledgeable and ex
perienced in their chosen field. 

Certification is earned through practical ex
periimce in the industry, passing a written test review
ing the basics of t~e industry and committing to a con
tinuing education process. 

Sayles wins awards 
Beth Sayles Richards of Sayles Studio was one of 

the top award winners in the photographic print com
petition at the annual convention of Professional 
Photographers of Michigan. 

Richards' print "Engaged" of Jennifer Youman 
of Waterford and 'Boe Embrey of Bloomfield Hills 
received the Judges' Award based upon its creativity. 
Also winning awards were her photographs of Jennifer 
Menzies and of Katherine Siple; both of Clarkston. 

"I'm especially proud of these prints because 
they are from customer files," said Richards. 

Professional Photographers of Michigan, an af
filiate of the Professional Photographers of America 
Association, is a statewide organization devoted to the 
advancement of professional photography through 
educational programs. trade show exhibits and print 
competitions. 

CHERRY HILL LANES WATERFORD FUEL & SUPPLY CO. OPEN BOWLING 
51.00 until 6 p.m. 
$1.25 
After6 . 

NORTH 
(formerly Howes Lanes) 

SIGN UP NOW 'FOR 
SPRING LEAGUE 

36 Lane Ultra -Modern 
Automatic Scorers 

Dixie Hwy. • 625·5011 

189S., 

. Qualify .~~~t~t:2: 
,loIe lile 
bar, Iwo 
rooms, three V. 
Oorblon SchoolL 

2~ SOUTH MAIN 
CLARKSTON,.MICHIOAN 48016 

. '! ' " . 

625 .. 9300·.; 

, --. 

WORKS FOR US! 
We use The 12 Month 
Home Heating . 
Budget Plan -
Here are the 
fads: 

, 

• Level oft your 
heating costs 

• Pay next season's 
, fuel costs in 12 

low equal monthly 
payments 
(June thru May) 

• Autqmatlc fill service 
by our careful and 
courteous drivers 

Call Soon For 
Estimated Monthly 

Payment and Details! 

-

,·itcan 
work fQryou •• ~ 

"READ 
ABOUT If!" 

A FUEL OIL COMPANY & A WHOLE LOT MORE 
• Premium Diesel Fuel. Home Heoting Oils. Kerosene 

t!p,.,W We Serve the FoII"OWin9 
~ ~ Community Areas 

• Clarkston 

• 
:. 

Dependable 
Service 

Since 1932 
• Waterford • Drayton Plains • Pontiac 

-White Lake Area • Union LClke 

623-0222. 
394~ Airport Road 

Waterford, Michigan 
..... (8etweer·A!lderS9~vill.Er& Willia.ms Lk. Rd.) 



Nam~d vice· president 
Renee Weaver·Wrlght 
has been appol.nted 

. vice president forPon. 
tlac. Business 
Schools. She Is cur· 
rently director for tile 
Detrol, division, which 
Includes the Detroit 
Institute of Com· 
merce,' a . prlv,te' nOn. 

d profltvocatlona' tra.n. 
fng Institution with 
600 students. Weaver· 
Wright, a Clarkston 
area resldent~ former. 
Iy served as director 

." of . . She Is a 1978 graduate of 
Clarkston High School and a 1981 graduate of 
Central Michigan Unlverslty,Mt. Pleasant. 

Huttenlocher elected 
James W. Huttenlocher of Clarks~on has been' 

elected to a three-year term. on the board of trustees of 
Pontiac Osteopathic QospitaI. . 

The president of Huttenlochers Kerns Norvell' 
. Inc., he haS been a member of Pontiac Osteopathic's 

corporate body since 1983. 
Huttenlocher is a past president of the Indepen-

dent Insurance Agents of t.iicbigan and tJJe Clinton 
Valley.Councii of the BoyScouts,'and he has played 
an aetivepart in the Clinton Valley United Way Cam· 
paigns. He also is a member of the Oakland County 
Chamber of CpJlll1lerce. 

Visit from. Casals 
Tennis pro tiosie Casals, from California, visited 

the Deer Lake Racquet Club last week when she was 
in the area for a tennis tournament. 

"To have a world class player come here and hit 
with some of the local players,. . . it's pretty good," 
said Deer Lake pro Gilbert Rincon. 

Casals, . along with otheJ:, pros including Billie 
Jean King and Virginia Wade, will be playing in the 
Lincoln Mercury Tennis Classic at the Fairlane Club 
from May 7-lt'. 

Deer Lake qualified for Casals' clinic because a 
large number of members purchased tickets for the 
tournament. . 

Chimino's promo.ted 
Donald Louis Chlmlno 
has been named prln· 
clpal sales represen· 
tatlve,.Detrolt area, for 
Eaton Corp., Industrial 
POlymer Division. The 
Aurora, Ohio, based 
division manufactures 
Instrumentation wire, 
cable, tubing, heat· 
control products and 
thermoplastic hose. 
Chlmlno formerly was 
senior sales represen· 
tatlve for Eaton Corp. 

- In Detroit. Between 
1973 and 1984, he held other sales positions 
with Eaton. A Sliver Creek, N.Y., native, 
Chlmlno was graduated from McKinley High 
School, Buffalo, N.Y. He Is a member of 'the 
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Society of Auto, EoglnaersandtheA .... erlc.n 
Trucking Assocl.tlon·M.lntenance Contro •• He 
a.nd his wife Penny have three chUdren,Denlse, 
Donna and Darin. The Chlmlnos live In the 
Clarkston area.' , 

Award for Stone' 
Clarkston resident Dr. Thomas Stone has 
received national recognition for his many sere 
vices to the Michigan division of the American 
College Personnel Association (MCPA). Stone 

was presented with. 
the Outstanding 
Leadership Award for 

. 1986 at the assocla· 
tion's ·natlonal con· 
ventlon held In New 
Orleans, . La., from 
April 9·12. His 

. association· activities 

. Include former MCPA 
preSident, chairing 
various committees, 
creating a Ways and 
Means Committee 
and e,stabllshlng 
liaisons with other 
state professional 
organizations. A 

counselor at the Royal Oak campus of Oakland 
Community College, . Stone has also received 
the Oakland County Counselor of the Year 
Award (1983) and his sessions presented at the 
1984 Spring MCPA Conference received the 
"Best of State" award. 

BUSINESS CARDS for the professional person. 
The Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston 

625-3370 
I 

A-C 
and 

Service Center , 
5440 Dixie Highway 
Drayton Plains, MI 

623-6900 
Your One Tire and Auto ir --- .' ---------_ ... _---

I E~D.I:IAA,DD __ 
I ENDURA 

. I 
I 
I 
I 

I 
I All Season •• I 

,I I Steel Radial White Walls' 
I 
I 

155-80R13 .................. $34.95 
185-80R13 ............. ~, ... $39.95 

, 4 .................. $43.95 
•• ~uo--i'at114 .......... ~ ... ~~~~$45.95, 

205-75R15 ..... ~ ............ $47.95 . 
215 .. 75R15 .................. $48.95 ..• 
2~-75a15, ................. ~$49~95. ' • 

. Free.Mountina,' , ..., ,Expir:es&'14.86·! 

~--.. -~~~~~---~----~-----~-, ,>" F()R,YOUR CONVENIENCE ." 
RO'INTM~N'5 RECOM'4I~·DED, __ · ~-=~ 

HOURS~ Monday-Friday. 8-6:00 

" 



So you're moving to Florida frorn some state up 
'north, such as Michigan. Lots of questions come up about 
your will and your estate and currenttaxes. For example: 

Q: Do I Reed a new will ifI move to Florida? 
A: TecnnicaIly, no. Actually, you should get a new 

one drawn'up in the state of your new home. A Florida 
will properly done is "sdf-proving," so witnesses to it 
don't have to be rounded up and affidavits obtained. 
Besides, laws and family problems are likely different 
from the time you made your present will and it needs to 
be updated anyhow. 

Q: ShouldI change trustees? 
A: It depends where most of your assets are, and to a 

lesser extent where your beneficiaries will probably be 
living. If you have real estate and business interests in 
your present state, a trustee there could take care of these 
more efficienfly than one I ,500 miles away. No pat 
answer to this question, though: 

Q: What's the difference between "domicile"and 
"residency?" 

A: You can call yourself a resident of any state by 
declaring this so, and by staying a day there; Your 
domicile, though, might be described as "home is where 
the heart is." , 

To establish Florida as your domicile: these factors 
are weighed: location of real estate, amount of time spent 
there, state where you file your tax returns, state where 
you vote, place issuing your driver's license, and a state
ment of domicile hi' your will. You can own real estate in 
Michigan and none in Florida and still claim Florida as 
your domicile. The probate and laws of Florida will then 
apply to your estate. 

Incidentally, in both states there is an inheritance 
tax, but only to the extent of the federal credit, so actually 
there is no extra tax to pay. 

Q: My trust is in Michigan, and I am claiming 
Florida as my domicile. Will the trust be taxed in 
Michigan? 

A: No. 
Q: Will income from my trust, if it's in Michigan, be 

subject to Michigan income tax? 
A: No, unless it's income from real estate. Then 

you'll pay Michigan income tax -now 5.1 percent. 

MAKE 
YOURPOOL 

APAHIYI 
'UP 

Start the , . 
summer analYSIs. 
Open your pOol the And a prescription 
easy way-with ',just rightfor'your pool. 
BioGuard. . ,~. So it stays sparkling 

We offer FREE blue and-algae free. 
computeriz~d water All seaSon long. 

.~.t=Ir 
POOLMA:RT 

, 5738 M -is Near Dixie 

Cl.ARKSTON ' 626-0729 

OPEN 7 DAYS , 

, ___ '1~:;':00Ia=, ';.:.!' a.e~, :;,'m:icII=' =':,:.;,:S::u:f' ,C· ::. • .:.~A:cce=, ;:1IO::rieI= __ ..J .. , .. , 

Q: If Florida becomes my new domicile, and I have 
stocks and bonds with a Michigan broker, where do I pay 
intangible tax? 

A: In Florida. And the rate ($1 per $1,000) is the 
same. 

The above examples concern' only Michigan and 
Florida. Laws are different for other states. See a lawyer 
in your new locality. Ask your bank to suggest one, but be 
sure the man is one who handles estate cases. 

*** 
Forbes magazine had an article a while ago about 

making gifts to children for their use when they become 
adults. Purpose of such gifts is two-fold: 

I. To reduce the total income tax paid by the family. 
Children are likely to be in a lower bracket. 

2. To reduce an eventual estate or inheritance tax 
when the old folks shuffle off. 

The Forbes writer made it all sound complicated, 
dragging in various types of trusts - Clifford trusts, 
spousal remainder trusts, generation-skipping trusts and 
such. This would delight the lawyers. Indeed, the writer 
was an attomey. 

Forbes also suggested putting money in a bank 
account in the child's name with someone named as 
custodian. 

Why make it all so involved? A father and mother 

can give a totai of $20,Obo a year to a child:While som~ 
lawyers think it risky to name yourself as custodian, there 
are many who aren't skittish and do act as thecustodtan 
for the child, and have so for years. 

Instead of put~ing the gift in a 5 percent bank ac
count, a much better way is to buy some zero coupon 

bonds maturing when the'child becomes 18, or whatever 
the legal age is in your state. 

There is not too much difference in yield between 
tax-exempt zero coupons and taxable, ones. No matter if 
the child's income is substantial, with tax-free bonds he 
doesn't need to file a return. 

There' are many tax-exempts around yielding \0 
percent. For a 14-yearbond, you'll pay about 25 cents on 
the dollar. For"a 20-year bond, 13 cents on the dollar. If 
Tiny Tim has just appeared on the scene, the $20,000,you 
set up for him now wi~1 be $160,000 when he comes of 
age.,;. 

No reinvestment problems, no red tape of accounting 
and reporting of trusts, no legal fees. No overhead, no 
middlemen, no fuss, no muss. Keep your life simple and 
you'll live longer. 

William A. Myers is a retired Lapeer County 
editor and investment manager from Boca Raton. 
Fla. 

Look who's got the golden touch. 
Jim Parker 

CENTURY 21 Hallmark North is pleased to 
congratulate Jim who has just sold and closed 
$1,000,000 worth of real estate this year. 

Hardworking professionals like Jim are the 
reasons why the CENTURY 21 ® system has 
grown to become the largest real estate sales organ
ization. 

If you're thinking of buying or selling; give us a 
call. And let us put the Number 1 sign in your yard. 

~"21 Hallmark-N~rth ----------------i'f:5 m ® 5980S.Mam 
Put Number 1 to work fo~ you~ cl(;~;~~i;!~~;~16 

© 1986 Century 21 Real Estate Corporation as trust"e for the NAF ® and"-trademarks of Century 21 Real Estate Corporation, 

Printed in U.SA Equal Opportunity Employer. EACH OFFICE IS INDEPENDENTLY OWNED AND OPERATED, 

Looking For A Way-To Make Your Housing 
$ Go Twice As Far? " 

* 3 bedrooms * ·2 full baths * Shingle roof 

We've GOT The Answer! 

* Vinyl lap siding * Fome core Insulator board 
* Upgrade Insulator * Stove/refrigerator 
* Garden tub * Drapery & lighting package * Gas hot water heat * Complete set-up 

$24,995 

10% do,wn to qualifl,.d buyers 
20 yearfinanc(ng availab.le 

I~ ARKHU R5T;.HG6,J,isar~@. 
: . '. SINCE 1955' ,. . ,., " ' . 

1 540 lapeer Road -lake. Orion 

... ,.: 
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N_WAttiiutles' namei!~1tects.th!}shop{'S gOOll 
The Q~et-operators of New AttitUdes are a pair 

of s!sters~in-I~,,: who. both 'have u~iversitY degre.es in 
busmess admmlstratlon. ' '. . . 

the new business~pen.ed_March_3at6678,Dixie 
Highway in Ritter's Country Square. . 

It offers a,. licensed electrologist and manicurist 
and tanning beds. " 

Cindy Rose,the manicurist, is married to elec-

Diana [left) and Cindy Rose, sisters-In-law, 
operate New Attitudes In Ritter's Country 
Square. When she's not putting In the hours at 

• • ., _. J' '1-. ···,t ~'-

trologist Diana Rose's brother. . - . --
'. . "When . w~ fir~( Startfl,nalkjngabput goi~g into 

business, we knew we',fl- come to Clarltston," said 
Diana.' ',. . 

"Everyone's been really nice to us, and we have 
~- beep busy~" ~e added. "rIte plaza itself is really nice' 

to be in." -- ' 

, . 

Diana has high praise for the tanning beds they ; 

the business, Diana Is planning for her 
September wedding. 

- selected for their -shop. 
"B,!lth of us had l,lid in many suntan beds, even 

.. before w~ 9~~Qe~:01lr b,usine~s. We, kneww~were go
ing to get Wolff (suntannmg beds), whIch use 
ntivalarium bulbs, ': she said;: 

To prevent burning, cuStomers use the tanning 
beds for 10-15 minutes in the beginnlug alid work up 
to longer-periods as their tans deepen. 

New Attitudes' two beds are popular, said Diana, 
and they expect the demand to continue. They plan to 
add another tanning bed soon. 

The women are happy with their new occupation. 
"We both wanteti. to open our own business," 

said Cindy. "We'd been working long hours for other 
companies, so we decided to do it for ourselves." 

Cindy graduated from the University of Michigan 
and the Hair Force A,::adamy in Flint. "I dO,all types 
of manicuring, sculpture, nail caps and silk wraps," 
she said. 

Diana graduated from Western Michigan 
University and Haircy College of Cosmetology in 
Lapeer. . 

"(Electrolysis) is the only fonn of permanent hair 
removal," said Diana. "I use what'-scalled the blend 
method of electrolysis. It's a blend of chemical plus 
heat. 

"What I do is insert a fine needle into the follicle, 
and with the chemical plus the heat, it destroys the 

_ papilla and all the geqn cells of the follicle, so the 
follicle closes up and it .cannot produce another hair. 

"People are welcome to come in and talk for 
free," said Diana. "Jf they do ever, consider elec
trolysis, they should make sure it's a licensed elec
troiogist and that the work is guaranteed for perma
nent hair removal." 

I American 
Red Cross 

~hen you give to the 
Red Cross, you take on a great 

responsibility: saving 
thousands of lives. Maybe 

eVen your own. 

BUSINESS &PROFESSIO'NAL 
~ .. J ~. . 

APPLIANCES 

APPLIAN,CE, 
PARTS .ndSERVICE 

i1lTlltU· ·9 
: SINCE 1948 . . 

4 Miles N. of platkston on 1VI-1S - 625;.2417 
. . .' :' ; . A.7-tf 

J •• ~Hln •• 

. -

I
': . j l\-IontgolTiery Ward ' 
, . ',ul9N, Telegraph 

I' 'Pontiac. Michigan~8053 
I. , ' 
i ".,~ .. 

i 1 
i 

~1ajor Appliances 
313:6824940 ext. 268 , . 

I , 
\' . "I" J~ • 

.... ! 

, " 

SERVICES 
GARBAGE DISPOSAL 

' . COMMERCIAL & ", 
SENIOR CITIZEN RATES _ 

RESIDENTIAL p' '. D-,' . 

SMITH'S DIS'POSAL 
'fORMERLV 8e .. POwELL) 

_5470' 

L.H. 1& K'!N SMITH : 
6536 Northvl8W Dr. 

. Clil'fcston, Mlch. 

·INSURANCE 

NOR'JHOAKS 
TOTAL, ' 
INSU"ANCE 

·'1 

HARO~D C. BANNASCH. . 
" .. ; . ',.," , 

3 EAIIT WAIHINGTON,SlrREET • C\'A"XITON. MICHI-OAN'48018 

, . i ~~. 6.2S"f4 ~O '" ~", ~ 
-.i-',. . , 

847.21180 • •. CLAIIUTON. Mrcti:ClAN 
. I . 

. ,I 

• • ~1! '.' ,-

LAWN & GARDEN - -

~UL~QUANTlrIES 
SEED~~FERTlLlZER 

PESTICI·D ES-HERBICtDES 

REGAL FEED & LAWN SUPPLY 
4266 Dixie:~Wy., Drayton Plains, . 
betweenHa~hery & Sashabaw 

.''''. 

r,~2441 

DECKS 

, Hennig Construction 
bpitct''1IIf,/ffll in Sun D~cks, 

lo" ." I 

.. A ' ... ' ',.' . '''OtO%-OFF 
dur~,n.g~lhe~Qnthsof ' 
. ',", Ma,~--andJune ' 
FRE.~,~:'~~IM~T:ES' 

, -(3~ 'ah12S .. 7496' , " 
I "« .) -

~~ r .,. ,tt"r' ~ " ." ',.., , I • 

i _. 

'" 



~", .. ~.~. ,;. iJ Wed .• /,ItJy'l,I:/'! ~~1 .. rRei~~/~i.ft4I,~;(M!rcli~JtNe:~vl''f 
.\ . 

I'. 
L 
f·r 
I' 

$2"- '0'· '~·)'O;'·'O;··~· . 'AO';, . '·0, 
. . -, •.•. , c,; ",0' , . .. 

-6,995 
~JQT 

ROAD RANGER 

COMEBACK 
Sate 

.... Weweretotallyunpreparedforthe 
overwhelming response to our Open 
House. For those who we were unabJe to 
see, we apologize and ask that you come . '. 
back and take advantage of ourspecial tagged. 
prices on motorhomes, travel trai lers & 5th wheels 

netfonl Black Water 
Odor oHatrol 

SALE •••• 5 85 

..... 'e' 
~"'''~'r' .. SA.IE 
I ON IN STOCK MODEl.S ••• 
*': . 
"~ .(10) TITANS ·(4) ROCKWOODS 

W-Prrsme:5~ ,1 
SAL. • .. ,_c,_i _,I 

REG.sa.60 
.(4) BARTH ·(6) ESCAPER 

REG.S9.00 
·(6) LA SALLE .(9) MOBILE TRAVELER 

~ . CHAIIPJON !CIO) USED UNITS 

·(20) TRAVEL TRAILERS 
AND AFTH WHEELS 

... '71 
.:- I 

''9iiillatcl'Vahe 

SALE. •• -1485 ., 

1J" 

Wah Brushes 

SALE ••• $78e / 

I REG. $24.00 
--_ .•.•. __ .•.•. __ ! 

NEW MOTOR HOMES 1986 TRA VEL TRAILERS & FIFTH WHEELS --
Model 9312 

CHAMPION 
Model 9303 

CHAMPION 
238 • Twin Bed 

ROAD RANGER 
244 • Double Gaucho .. Bunk Beds 

ROAD RANGER 

.... \.) , ' 

,-----~ =--=-=.....!! j 

Model 9338 Model 9332 

CHAMPION CHAMPION 
329· Queen Bed .. Front Hld ... ·Bed 359· Stand-up Bedroom· Queen Bed 

ROAD RANGER ROAD RANGER 
50 MODELS ELITE 20 MODELS CHOOSE FROMI ELITE 

* LONG TERM FINANCING 
* LOW 'INTEREST RATES 

* LOW DDWN·PA·YMENT 
. *.WE NEED TRADES 

COMPLETERV 
SERVICE CENTER 

Full Lin. S.rvlc. Departm.nt r-::~= .. =.,:::.,....., • 
PAITS&ACCISSOIlIS . ~""""T' 

IHSUIIANCEWORK .... _. 

..-,' '. ', .. ' 

~.~~" .. , 

".\,VlGs '., '., .. ' , ~ . . 

CllUSlSaro: wMm· aUlu 
MAJOR AND MIOR WORK 

" 

533 S:.tlilPeer Rd. (M;24f ~ OXford . 
.;~.'~! JtA".~'i':.·.~:'-4<;',J~\"" 

... :' , .. 

..' 1' .... 

Thompson means QuaJlty 
.,' . ,Thompson ,$.e,vlce 


